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IROWNIES from Troop 603 receive a U.S. flag from
Harry pavld of Woodmen of the World Life Insurance
Society. The fraternal organization, Lodge 6070 of
A/jetutchen, donates flags to worthy community groups
and, has a matching fund program for those in need of
wheelchairs/ leg braces and hearing aids. With David at
the March 11 Township Committee meeting, during
which Mayor William Clerl proclaimed Glrl-ScouiJA/eefc-
In Springfield, are* from left, Troop Leader Sharon Katz,
wife of Commltteeman Jeffrey Katz; and Troop mem-
bers Stacey Katz, Lisa Keppler and Gullllana
Pasquarelll.

., , ,, W K E N N K T H S C H A N K I . E R ",
„ '!T.^n;forty-one", announces Springfield Police Reserve Officer Harry
f Vargas into his two-way radio and, with the acknowledgement of police

headquarters, the reserve team of Vargas and Harold Liebeskindls off on
patrol as a support unit for the regular police force. - •

Teh-forly^one is the code for starting duty, Vargas said. Ten-forty-two is
the signal that a police unit is gflihg off-duty. :• ••,'.'•' .;
' T h e reserve operates out of the Office of Emergency Management in the
Sarah Bailey Civie Center on Church Mall. • - ',•'•'.'.; • , '

, Sl'H'f 19 members.or the.reserve, according to Office of .Emergency
Management Coordinator John Collage,' take turns patrolling Jhe township
• i a t e a i n s o i t w o ^ ^ ' : ' ; - . . . ' - ^ , • ' - . • ^ > - , . v ; - ' . ' . v . 7 7 . - - \ - : - - ' : : ; . .•' / ,•, '•••••\:
• V^w^uc^(|iuipo^;V^.)«sl^e'ha«/twp^^troI'cars. One is brand new,'
having been purchased recently, The otlier is 4 years old. ' .

The officers are also equipped with hand-held two-way radios, with which
they can communicate should they have to leave the patrol car,

. : Once on the road,, the reserve officers, are under the control of the
dispatcher at police headquarters, responding hourly .with reports of its
position in the township along With the three Units of the regular police force.

With the hand-held unit, officers can not only talk'with police headquar-
ters, but also dial any number of emergency services, including police
departments, hospitals and rescue squads from Springfield and neighboring

• • ( ? > $ ? • ' ' ' ' ' ' • • ' • ' • • • ' • • ' ' . ' • < ' ' ' \ \ ' - ' ' ; • ' ' ' : ' • : • • ' ; • ' • . : , • ' • " v ' ; • • " ; • : ^ j ; . ; ' : ' , ' , ' • • • • ' , " . . . .
:
 . •

:
' . ' ' . - , . • • / " •'

^TW-radiosrwhlcVrequire^^ areuiilque to
Springfield, Cottage said;; -i1 •

Police reserve officers, aside'from driving the patrol car, also undergo •
training on the desk at police headquarters, serve as security for the
Springfield Municipal Court and patrol the streets of town oh foot.. ''

Members, of the reserve must perform' all duties to continue as with the
s q t i a d , L i e b e s k i n d s a i d . -,' '':.••• 7 • • ••. '• •<'(•"• • • . • 7 7 ; . . . . • • > • : - V '.'.
jwThis Js'a participatory organization," Liebeskind said.
vyl'Tnbse four-things are what we call on-tlt&job traihlng," Vargas said,
noting that several former reservemembers are now regular police officers
iri Springfield and other municipalities. ( y ; .' 7.7:

Cottage said that, with the ijiembership of the reserve subject to turnover,
hew members are always welcome. Ideally, he said, the reserve would have
2 5 m e m b e r s ' b V m p f p . •.• , '•;.'' • , ' , • • , ; ' ! ? ) : : • ' • • ' . . •'•• . ,•' •: - v •••.••• :' ,

March 13, a reporter riding aiong, was a slow night,for Liebeskind and
Vargas, with few calls' coming over the patrol car's two-way radio during'the
first two-and a (ialf hours of the team's four hour tour, but there was still
plenty for them to do.

Repeatedly-driving the streets of Springfield, the duo was constantly on
the lookout for any sign of trouble

One spot that has been a source of trouble for an extended period of time is
the parking lot of the Bennigan's restaurant, where dozens of car break ins
have occurred over the past several months

Thieves are most often looking for radar detectors or stereo tape decks
that can be easily removed, transported away and resold in other towns

Four times over a two-hour-period, the patrol car eased its way into the lot
with its side spotlights glaring between vehicles to ensure that no one's car
was being burglarized

Over this brief period, there was no sign of trouble, although both
Liebeskind and Vargas said that it was only 9pm and the majority of car
break-ins usually take place at a later hour _

Later, In an industrial park off the westbound lane of Route 22, as the car
prowled past warehouses and office buildings with its sidelights on,
Liebeskind said experience teaches reserve officers what to look for

"You do this long enough," Liebeskind said, "you can spot windows open,
latches and what not "

Most often, when a call comes over the radio notifying the patrol unit that
there is trouble, the reserve car will proceed to the scene to act as a back up
unit

"Over the years," said Vargas, like Liebeskind, a longtime reserve
member, "WP'VI? been involved in any kind of call you can imagine "

Even though the 19 members of the reserve are all non paid volunteers,
the potential danger of the job is never forgotten

"Every call you go to, there's going to be a gun there," Vargas said,
referring to the fact that all reserve officers are armed while on patrol

The presence of these volunteers, though, is nevet lost on the regular
police officers

"When a police officer makes a motor vehicle stop on Route 22, if the
reserve car pulls up behind him, he's glad they're there," Vargas said
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hire another fourth-grade'teacher, but board member Richard Luclani said made to follow guidelines projected by the board. ,
fiMnciarcdMideraaorB^buldnotpirmiWt^ •;'• . | ;^We certa^jrily feel that this^s a workable .average;"; piGibvanni said,
_JjgpwdPjr^ehtSjlujrjWipileb^^
thenurttfcr!bfij(tfc!to •'•••'••,. ••'; '••'•• ;' '; ' ;i .

HTh^^dwirtis^^bifisteUi.r^^ rtils'.fc-'-'.--i"^Awifh«.i(»««Wr <^'^'pM.biic,'.howeyer> agi^ed.with'thie' board'si'decisibn.
'" '"' '" ' " """ "'"" explanation was •.'..very, adequate," Bernice .

she,had looked al̂^ class.slzes'in other• districts^-
d found Springfield's comparedfia^orably with themV'Sheadded that the'-

i W ^ ^ ^ L u c j a ^ ^ i d i ^ a ^ a r t a y b e j w e ^ i ^ ; : ; ' claMsizes,We)feappr<ttching1'pr!#ateschoolnumbers'?,
li said he was corieferned thfll'tHe ^ h d to!«^
*:: • . ' , • " . ' - . ' • • ' . ' ' V - V ' V - . V ' w J J . i ^ ' . ' v i : ? r . • i ' l ' . v ' l ' - S ' ; & ? ? ' : • ' ' : H - - < V s V t i V - ' . ' . ' i v ' . . . • . • ' : .-*•;;;•••'•• " ' " " ' " ' "

meet ing . . t 0 _ _ ^ - \? -*-——. -
During the public portion1 of the meetjng, it was suggested that the board

toottr
"It'U become an absurdity where we'll have three kids in each class," he
d - ' - « , - - — < -

Acting Superintendent Leonard DIGIovanrti said the projections were
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ByMARKHAVILAND
The method for selecting an ar-

chitect for a new Union County Jail
has been criticized by a New York
architectural firm which has been
removed from consideration for the
project

Kenneth Ricci of the Ehrenkrantz
Group'told the Union County Board
of Freeholders that "the selection
process to date has been seriously
flawed" Speaking for the New
York-based architectural firm at the.
board's meeting last week, Ricci
said the firm was "surprised and
disappointed" at being removed
from consideration for the prpjecL

In other. business, it w'as an-
nounced that Port Authority legal
officials are still reviewing Its lease
with a Morris County company
seeking to build a food Irradiation
plafitin Elizabeth

Officials of the federal Nuclear
Regulatory Commission (NRC)
announced the requirements
necessary for Radiation Technology
Ihc (RTI) to have their operating
license returned after theJNRC had

revoked the license because of "life
threatening" safety violations at its
Rockaway Township facility.

The board also approved the
reorganizing1 of an advisory board
for the county-operated John E
Runnells health care facility in
Berkeley Heights, almost two years
after dissolving such a group An
advisory board on education was
also created

Concerning the hiring of an ar-
chitect for a proposed county jail,
the board considered, but later
tabled, a resolution awarding a $1 5
million contract for architectural
services to CUH2A, a Princeton*
based ' firm Also tabled was a
separate resolution that would have
awarded $1 million to a Philadelphia
contractor for construction
management purposes

procurement of an architect would
follow guidelines set forward in a
1978 manual covering the awarding
of contracts to architectural and
engineering firms However, Ricci
added, new criteria on the scoring
sheet analysis uSftd In reviewing
potential candidates were added
after proposals had been submitted

A key factor involved in
evaluating architectural candidates,
Ricci suggested, should be the firm's
relevant experience in designing
prisons as compared to jails
Ehrenkrantz has experience in both,
Ricci claimed Prisons are designed
for long-term prisoners while jails
are for people awaiting trial, hv

.explained (

Acting county manager Robert
Doherty said that firms were
screened regarding their experience

Ricqi charged that an "unethical— in designing correctional facilities in
and unconscionable" change in the general compared to business
selection process had been made facilities
without providing adequate public
notice

Originally, county officials had
Informed him, Ricci said, that

Walton heating postponed
The hearing to reopen Dr Barry Maltzman's suit regardiriB~the~Wa1toTr

School, initially scheduled for last Friday, has bee^,postponed until April 7
The postponement was granted to give the Springfield Planning Board,

which was part of the original lawsUit, time to find an attorney to represent it
InUiecase \

The Springfield Board of Education is participating in the suit, which also
Involves Greensprings Estates, as a "friend of the coUrt"

Land soughtlor new garage

"There1 iIs.rib.:distinction, in my
•mind, between jails and prisons,"
said Doherty,' who was part, of the
.foUftmemter-seleCtloricommitteet-4^
4 - -In my opfnipn,1 the components of
both are. similar,".-; concurred, Ar-
mandi-rFiorlettl, . the , cburity's:

engineer,''The physical buildings,- In:
uiy nilnd, are Identical;" '
.:Frefeholder Gi, IRIchard-Malgran

expressed concern about the
distinction In terminology between
jails and prisons, "No one on this

Regarding the proposed, con-
troversial food Irradiation plant,
freeholder chairman Paul O'Keeffe
said that a meeting had been
arranged between Port Authority
officials and Dr Martin Welt,
president of RTI

Lila Parker of the Citizens _
League of Elizabeth, one- of the
groups opposed to the irradiation
plant,~said~that a radiologist at
Elizabeth General Medical Center
had informed her that the 3 million
curies slated to be stored at the
Elizabeth location is "inordinately
large "

Freeholder Brian Fahey stated,
"We don't want to have that kind of
radioactivity sitting in the heart 'of
Union County "

Freeholder James Fulcomer
explained that the educational
advisory committee he proposed
would advise the freeholders on
educational matters, and help
develop educational materials,
specifically about the county

y y
these numbers," Edelcreek said

At the Gaundlneer School, meanwhile, art teacher Bruce Hansenjs a
victim of the numbers game and is not happy about losing his job

"Is the cut the necessary step for budget reduction9" he asked
Hansen said that his departure would likely signal the end of the ceramics

prograta and a kiln and potter's wheel purchased for his classes would
probably go unused

Board member Ned Sambur said it was his opinion that neither the board
nor the public would allow the equipment to "lay dormant''

Applebaum angrily chastised Hansen, whom the board president said had
earlier agreed to abide by whatever personnel decision the board made
regarding the art program

Hansert said he had exercised his right to change his mind
"He's raised some issues that trouble me," board member Pietro Petino

said "The way you're talking is we're going to have an art teacher, but not
an art program because you're not here "

"It's very difficult to get one person to cover everything,' Hansen said
DiGiovanni said the ceramics program would be continued He added that

one nrt teacher could present an "excellent" curriculum
"In the face of decliningjmrollment," DiGiovanni said, "we re facing

some difficult decisions" —

Town budget hearing set
A public hearing is scheduled for April 15 on the 1986 municipal

budget
The budget calls for a total of $7,667,917 27 on expenditures of which

$5,299,944 88 will be included in the township s six percent state
mandated spending cap.

Or the total budget $4,283,582 81 will be collected in local municipal
taxes.

The 1985 budget-called for $6,978 176 80 -

Schiable Oil case postponed
nyJOHNWARGACKI

The Springfield Board of Ad
justment Tuesday postponed the'
hearing of a variance application by
the Schaible Oil Company for the
fourth consecutive time '

The adjournment was granted by
d Chi H d WltU N t f would like to seethls project- B o V^ Eairma^i^ward^vMe'f on

-, -—By-K)ENNETH SCHANKLER

go ahead as (nuch.as me," he said
1.̂ .'.'AreWei;! ptope'Ny- talking--about

the sort of correctional facility being
' bi)l|t?'' Malgran :, asked - before
making the motion l to table the
resolution:

behalf of Schaible attorney Dave.
Zurav • because^ Zurav and .Board

..attorriey Howard Schwartz,
disagreed; pver whether, the
testimony in the case would start

(.'oiillictlng Information, he ..con-
tended, "If youJre starting from
square one, the other meetings will
be null and void." 7 :
•" Schwartz explained, however, that
if the matter "should wind up In
Superior Court "for a ruling, con-,
fllctlrtg testimony could;become a

• p r o b l e m ' , . ' , ; • ' • ' • • ' . ' ' . ' ' . •• .;:.••;. • '

/. "Inconsistent testimony can be
used against;him (Zurav)," Sch-
w a r t z s a l d . .;'.'• ••.•.' ••.•'•.•.'.•••!;•'•,'.•;' •

The application will now be heard

The township has triade a request to the state for a 10 acre piece of land on
Mountain View Road near the Houdallle Quarry for the construction oliji£W_
municipal garage. '

Township Engineer Harold Reed said he had sent letters ahd a layout of
thedeslredprdMrty^othetrtate1

. "I'd like to get 10.an,d U'lriatters not how much frontage we have," Reed
said.' T7" tw , ^ . .
-"'We Would need 6M feel jolnlmUm of frontage," Reed said, "but we would
like 1,000, A thousand would I

••" L

Last December, the freeholders
voted to rescind the original ar-
chitectural contract with the. Grad
Partnership of Newark claiming the
project—could not be completed
within the financial limits set by the
county

The—present—county—jath

-from-the;begirinlng or-proceed-from—at the*Aprll-I5?board=meetingr
the testimony recorded In the • barring another delay,
previous hearing,

Waiter added that the post-
: ponoment:; was >: needed because
. members 'of. 'the public : were
^ukiaware of: where • the testimony

Schaible is seeking the variance to
build a 4.7OQ square-fool warehouse
on the company's Mountain Avenue
property, The warehouse will be

' used. to slorer 10 "non-flammable"
_fuel-Lanks_thal_w.ill_hold_beLween_clll

pose a safety danger,
'"Our architect has designed tanks'

with a retaining wall around:the
entire tank. In the event of a spill or
leak, all the oils will be contained,"

' h e s a i d ; . ' ^ • ' . . . ' . . ' : i . ' : : : - • •.'• , • , . ; • •" • ;•'•••

President Charles Schaible added
that the type of fuel that would be
stored at the site is not flammable
and noted' that; every thing the
company does must comply with the
standards of the State' En-
vlronmenlal Protection Agency,

—Edward Schaible also responded
to charges (hat new structure will
create^ noise problem. •-•••
'. "We'll be using a silent, explosion-;
prbof, Electric '.'.• motor-driven
pumps," he Insisted, "which will cut
down on noise, and actually.

eiehL tank

1 be« I6t easier to work with, but we can live with

The new facility Would replace the current garage near Town Hall The
present facility, which also serves a> a recycling center, would continue to
be used fpr that piirpose,,. A

 w
p SpritytfielcLcan acquire the land Reed is decking, the engineer said the

JartgewoOlqbeTconstrUdted 8b that a~buffeTof couhty-dwned. land would
remain between the,garage ahd nearby residences '

' "heed, though,, said plans for the new garage can't proceed until the
township finds atyace for It _

1 {'I c«ii!t gqt'too enthusiastic abpout the plans until We get the property,"
Reed said* ' •', - _J

Elizabeth holds twioe the "259 in-
mates It was designed to hold and
conditions there have prompted a
court order for county officials to
comply with Constitutional
protections Doherty reportedly

t i t d th j i l i l l t

" ''Those who were,; not Initially'
notified should Have the opportunity
tOvhear the story from square one,"
WaUersild;

Board member William Halpln,
i»n™»ik>i iuw i it -iii • . **>•- cffltcWiSEaoverariotHerdelaywhich

^hnaM<t^.jal^wli^cpst7*34 !7^ toge1^r^WentSTpreseht--at^^^^
ml lion, up.IWrtrti,, he; brlgtnal 1B82; meetlrigi questioned the move,

.estimate of *l*WHIbn: County of- i a y l n g l ,0i don't understahd the
f|c lalshope to break Irourtd on the; grounds, .for the adjournment." i

vjanin December and complete It by.. Noting Zurav's apprehension over

60,000 and 80,000 gallons of fuel.
Zurav refuted allegations that the

proposed -building violates
Springfield Zoning Ordinance' 502,2
a,1, because the present structure on
the silo "pre-existed" the ordinance.
He;noted,thaUheJ>u|ldlng:had beeni
in place since 1B58 and added that

_anolh££-structure was on the same
location since 1929
<V|ce President of Schatble Oil

Edward Schaible also denied earlier
charges that the new facility will

trucks.'
- W h e n asked about the
poseppriement, Edward Schaible
said, "We feel we're following our
attorney's guidelines. We want to
see this concluded as much as .
jnyone,-We.don't.wanttoaee it takentl-
toa hitthei'cuurt, .*' . .:' "••

He added, "We don't understand
Why residents are so opposed to this.;
All we want to do Is modernize the
bulldlng.i.We only want to be good
n e i g h b o r s ; " ; ' • \ : ± £ " H '•'•",:-«\::>-: ?'f

• •' • - . .', : . • ' , " " i ^ l "
7

-
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-Court catches up to scoff law
A scofflaw who had ac-

cumulated 14 parking tickets
over dating back to 1964 was fined
1296 in Springfield municipal
court Monday night.
\Wayne Lewis,, of Springfield,

pleaded guilty to 12 of the parking
offenses Monday.

Willie A Burt, of Orange,
meanwhile, was placed on a one-
year probation for each of two
counts! a disorderly conduct
charge and-an-obstruction of-
fense, The probation was con-

, ditional upon Burt's entering an
alcohol treatment program

Errol Endaz, of Springfield,
pleaded guilty to a dog at large
offense and was fined $50 plus $15
costs.
_ Enzo_Pallito,_ 18, of Mnnn-

state violent crimes bureau.
Charles Latora,, • 3l;~° "of

Maplewobd, pleaded. guilty to
driving while intoxicated and was
'fined $250 plus $15 costs and a
$100 state surcharge. He also lost:
his drivers license for six months
and must spend two days in the
state Intoxicated; Driver-

revoked and fined $500 plus $15
costs and six months additional
revocation.

Arnold Cardenas, of North
Plalnfield was found guilty of
harassment and fined $50 plus $15
costs and $30 to the state Violent
Crimes Bureau.

Resource Center. "XScotch Plains man parked his
Jimmy Mack, of Hillside, was c a r A n *** Bambergers parking

found guilty of eluding police an
resisting arrest.' He was- fined
$500 plus $15 costs for he first
charge and $250 plus $15 costs and
$60 to the state Violent Crimes
Bureau. •

Brian Lockley, of Piscataway
was found guilty of a second.
offense of driving while on the

lot March 11 night on Route 22,
returning to find-it had been
broken into. Missing was a $200
radar detector and a rear view
mirror worth $75, police said.

The incident was reported to
police at 1:20 a.m. Saturday.

tainside, was guilty of'disorderly
conduct and fined $50 plus $15
costs. He must also perform 30
days community service

Frank Baranoski, of Irvlngton,
was found guilty1 of obstruction
and disorderly conduct and fined
$100 plus $15 cost* line) $30 to the r

Hut nnd fined J7SO plus

A New Providence man
reported someone tried to h'ot-

tehi
destroyed the car's steering
shaft,

$15 costs. He will also give up his
license for an additional 60 days,
Judge Robert Weltchek also
sentenced Lockley to one day in A Freehold resident parked his
jail, which he spent in court car at Springfield's restaurant
Monday night. - , Friday night and returned to find

Carlos Vidal, of Brooklyn, was the car broken into and a $250
found guilty of driving while radar detector'taken.

AUCTION UPDATE—Mr. and Mrs. Terry Shapiro, of Livingston, co-chairpersons,
left, and Mrs. Ralph Joel, of Springfield, discuss plans for the upcoming event
celebraflngthe 125th anniversary of the Pingr/School. The event, sponsored by thecelebrating tne iZ5tn anniversary of the Pingr/School. me event, sponsored Dy me
Plngry School Parents Association, Is a goods and services auction scheduled for,
May 10 at the Mar.tinsvllle campus'.,The proceeds will benefit the endowment fund
for faculty salaries and scholarship. < . '

-MiUNTENANGE^

Nine students attain high honors
Nine students have been named to

the High Honor Roll for the second
marking, period at Deerfleld School
in Mountainside. According to
Deerfleld Principal James A.
Johnson, 'Jr ,j>upils must achieve at
least four A's and one B in major

Heather Anderson, Stephen Fowler,
Elena Magulre, Sean McGrath,
Cather ine P a d d e n , Er ic
Rauschenberg, Orln Roth, and Dale'
Torborg,

Honor roll achievers, with at least
subjects and a minimum of a B in —five B's In major subjects and
minor subjects. The nine are sixth, minimum of B in the minor subjects,
seventh, and eighth graders in the are: -
borough's Pre-K-8 school. Jennifer Arthur,_ Janet Black-

Thev <"•" Tnnin «"»"'""'o wood, ScottBoyd, Patricia Brannen,

Russell gives painting show
Gladys Russell will do a watercolor demonstration at the Kenilworth Art

Association meeting on April 7 All interested members and friends are
invited to this demonstration, to be held at the Kenilworth Library, North
22nd Street and Boulevard The meeting starts at 8 p m. sharp.

Russell is a a member of the following groups: the N J. Watercolor
Society, ESsex Watercolor Society, Summit Art Center, and the art
associations of Westfield, Somerset, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Kenilworth She has won many awards for her work.

Her work has been exhibited by the National Academy, American
Watercolor Society, AuduboaArtists, Allied Artists of America, Paper Mill
Playhouse, State Juried Exhibits in Westfield, Somerset and Garden State
Associations, plus many other Universities and museums.

^Nanette Bruschl, Michael Byrne,
Elayne Cameau, Victoria Cam-
pagna, Brian Carson and Kathryn
Chartersr

Danielle Coddington, David Cook,
Dwlght Dachnowicz, Allison Dorlen,
Beth Engert, Jennifer Gardella,
Lori Gluck, Colin Graham, Rachel
Haine and David Hollister.

Manu Joglekar, Karen Kaminskl,
Christian LaFon, Fred Largey,
Sheree Lee, Fanny Lee, Federlco-
Lopez, Doreen Lucyk, Christopher
Maguire and Brian Martin.

Candice Matthews, John
Maxemchuk, Chad Oberhauser, Joy
Pope, Michael Price, John Rau,
Dawn Ray, MicHele Reid, Jennifer
Roche and Nikl Rodino.

Romel Sanchez, Cella Santos,
' George Serio, Michael Shapiro,

Jeannle Spagnola, Thomas' Szym-
borski, Gordon Thom^on.JThomas
UncHester, Llv Wallln, Katie'
Weinberg, Eric Wilhelm and
Michael Yurachko

Rothfeld to chair
physician's dinner

Albert Rothfeld of Springfield has
been named chairman of the
Metropolitan New Jersey State of
Israel bond annual physician's
dinner, it was announced by Dr._
Arthur Bernstein, chairman of the
organization's - Medical—Arts
Division.

Dr, Donald Rothfeld of Millburn
will be honored at a testimonial
dinner April 6 when he will receive
the State of Israel Malmonides
Award, according to Dr. Bernstein,
Associate chairmen for the dinner
include Dr, Isaac Gielchinsky, Dr.

-Martin-JacobsrDr. Lawrence Stein
and Barbara Rothfeld.

A former chairman of the
Springfield United Jewish Appeal
campaign and a long-time leader in
Metropolitan New Jersey State of
Israel Bonds, Albert Rothfeld is also
on the Board of Governors of the
Daughters of Israel Geriatric Center*
and the Solomon Schechter Day
School of Essex Union,

Want Ads Work...

SPRING CLEAN-UP
FERTILIZING
SEEDING

T&T
Landscape Gardener

AlTennaro
232-5302

Union County
Area

SAVEUPTO"60°/o'
ON MEN'S SUITS • COATS OFF
• SPORTCOATS • PANTS • ETC.
•MODERNE CLOTHES*
Save on: Firemen's & Policemen's Uniforms

Dacron & cotton Shirts

,.. Reg.'22.50 Now $ 1 6 9 S

HT«TnH/R.t'28.50 NOW $ 2 2 ° ° '
1 1 ^ 9 Springfield v e . ^

Irvlngton 3 7 Z - U Z 7 8

YOUR CHOICE!

property) Oul«* -til do-sat! «8S,000,

RAISED RANCH!
Almost an acrtl Kitchen with skyliflhtl Twc*
\/l baths plus s»udyl Morel JllfcOOOl * ''

BALTOSROLTOP! ' ; ,
SnUHumj Libyan^ Lov«W t«(Tac«J

i v•• t

NEW YORK SERVICES
"NOW IN NEW JERSEY"

Model Portfolio Package
To Include:
A. 72 poses on contact sheet
B. 6 (11x14) cluster black&

white prints or
C.5pComposites-$16000

TEMPLE PINAH GRAPHICS
1295 Springfleld Ave.

Irvlngton

372-9550

Chef and owner
Bob Connelly invites you to enjoy

at f Affaire ^
pleasant atmosphere, congenial help and
superb cuisine make for a great day.

Choose from our

Holiday Menu
complete

7-Course Dinner

from

Special Children's prices

<§) Dinner served from 1 P.M. to 8 P.M. .
CC - to the beautiful sound of strolling violins. _

Or join us for a sumptuous Buffet

nveiv CRanfl Ballroom
10:30 A.M. t01:30 P.M.

Make reservations now... Call 232-4454

" ; ' . ' : . • > ; ' • . •

^/>j •< i,
C , I . I
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WHAT ARE YOU
EARNING ON
- REGULAR

SAVINGS?

Earn Money Market Rates at
The Union Center National Bank

Effective April 1st, The Union Center-National Bank will-
pay money market rates; on regular savings accounts.

In light of the recent legislation eliminating the interest rate ceiling ah regular savings
-accounl&rTliefUnion Center-National Bank is taking the lead by offering higher Interest
to all regular savers. If you're already a regular savings account customer with $250 or
more on deposit, you will-automatically start earning the new higher rate on April 1st. If
you're not acustomer at Union Center National, ask your banker what you're earning
on regular savings. The mote you compare, the better we look.
For full details, visit-The Union Center National Bank office nearest you,

' Money Market Rated on Regular Savings
Another reason why Union Center National is

"The Bank With A Heart"

MAIN OFFICE:
2003 Morris Avenue, Union
STOWE STREET DRIVE IN:

-2022-Stewe-StreetT-Unlon—
FIVE POINTS BRANCH:
356 Chestnut Street;, Union

LARCHMONT BRANCH
2455 Morris Avenue, Union
STUYVESANT BRANCH

_i.7pa.Rhiy\)nspnt Avenue. Union
SPRINGFIELD BRANCH:
783 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

Phone688-9500—<—" ' . • T~
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. , •

; Union's Only Hometown Bank!

J ^ f l

Library cfolumn

JBelfi
, ByROSEP.8IMON"

"Fromthe Fair",'translated and
"edited by. Curt Levtont.f , . (

v .
Originally written Jn htei native ,

Yiddish, _?.ho!om_iAleichems
, tSholom Habinowite'8),protrayal of.
Ms early years,1 was .much in the '
manner in which "he told his famous -
stories. Born ,vin .the. Ukraine
(Voronka).rhe began to write,his
memoirs in anecdotaL form (when
he was 49) 'covering the period
between his birth in 1B59 to the early

, 1880s. He died in 1916 in New York
City. \ ^ •
< Hiimorous," sejf-critical, Sholom
writes in the tgird person in order to
maintain a more objective point of
view. He does not embellish or
exaggerate,' but, writes of his
parents, forebears, siblings, the
Village school,—teachers and"
playmates with wit and candor —
Warts and all.' '

His father was "the richest man in
town", 'with a number of lucrative
businesses. He was also a scholar

tremely strict with children" (more
than a dozen), '

Sholom's childhood friends in the
shieth-were-enjoyedr-tnen- disap-

' peareduleavlng him-in a slate of
dejectlon)"' but were providentially
replaced. Not Vail were models or

. good behavior. During one phase of
his early, years; card-playing
smoking and other t'sinfiU" pursuits : hers- tb|pepair, to remodel, to. live in
were indulged in. But'there are also - and to rent out lo several ueceptuble
delightful incidents about aunts, tenants..;/' ,'/
uncles, neighbors and places which, / These are- Murgol- beuuliful und
evoke a culture and history of Jews, ^cir-centercd and her awkwardly
living in an all-but-forgotten world. , plain daughter Harriet, who arc liv-

1 He records the family's1 journey to / ' ing with the imperturbable
new tow ( i t h fi 'b A d h i i t bachelor

g p
b Andrew--u physicist: bachelor

Audreys-sensi t ive and
Insecure-who IK tormented by his
rascally students: nnd (he proper,
very private postmistress—Janet
Cook—whose nuw hubby is nuidun

y
a new town (with finances
diminished, they became in-'
nkeepers), his fantasies about
discovering treasures, 'the new
school and new friends, the cholera

"epidemic and^the visits to grand-
parents celebrating the holidays, He Ing. ,
recalls the~beginning of his writing _ Lelly hopes to draw these diverse

• Ah elderly widow-Li'tty
Sanderson-writes a tale of
nostalgia, which becomes the foundu-
lion for if new venture In her life. As

-a child of eight she had been a fre-
quent gueslat the Ixrtus House-now
abandoned by its owners and in
genteel disrepair. By chance she
1 L iUhis old house can be

and master of the Bible, and the
town's sage. His mother was "a
wonderful woman, active and ex-

career, his first love, his search for
security, his tutoring jobs (he meets

_his future wife) and his election to
crown rabbi in Luben. '

"The Lotus House (Fiction),"1 by
Katherine Moore.

characters together—lo provide
(hem with a much-needed sense of
family. Although her goal does not
materialize, circumstances; over
which she has no control, alter their
lives sufficiently

IREASURE CHEST—Springfield B'nai B'rith Spring Dance Co-Chairmcin Dr.
Barney Splelholz, American Heart Association trustee LesterZytowlcz, and B'nai
B rith Lodge 2093 Lodge vice-president and memberslp chairman Hy Klelnman
review the Heart Treasure chest, an American Heart Association progfam '
developed withe the help of dnoations from organizations like the Lodge. The
program teaches heart-healthy lifestyles to pre-schoolers. The ' '

Becky Seal lunch program listed

result-of the sale of flowers donated by the Springfield Florist to this year's
Sweetheart Dance, will help heart research, education and community services.

abuse fight supported
The following is the schedule of

lunches to be served over th next two
weeks at the Becky Seal Nutrition
Center at the former Rayrnond
Chisholm School building.

Lunches are served Monday
through Friday between noon and
12:30 p.m. to any senior citizen 62 or
over, regardless of financial status.

Cost is $1,25 per person, $2 for
guests.

Reservations must be made two
days in advanceJ>y calling 376-5814
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

All lunches are served with bread
and butter and milk.

MONDAY-Swedlsh, meatball
with gravy, chopped spinach, egg
noodles, fresh fruit and grape juice.

TUESDAY-Knockwurst with
mustard, mlxed.vegetables, boiled
potatoes, applesauce and pea soup.

WEDNESDAY-Pepper steak,
cole slaw, rice, pear halves and
cream of tomato soup,

MARCH 27—Roast turkey breast
with gravy and cranberry sauce,
sweet peas, mashed potatoes,

butterscotch pudding and chicken
gumbo soup,

MARCH 28-Closed in observance
of Good Friday.

MARCH 31-Stuffed peppers,
lettuce with egg wedge and French
dressing, mixed vegetables, fruit
jello and bean and bacon soup.

APfclL 1-Swiss steak with gravy,
carrot raisin salad, rice, apricot
halves and pineapple juice. -

APRIL 2—Hawaiian ham, green
beans, sweet potatoes,' pound cake
and chicken noodle soup.

APRIL 3—Barbequed chicken,"
carrots, cauliflower and broccoli,
mashed potatoes, pineapple tidbitt
and cream of mushroom soup

APRIL 4-Omelet, stewed
tomatoes with peppers and onions,
oven fries, vanilla pudding and clam
chowder.

Assemblyman Bob Franks, who
represents Mountainside! in the New
Jersey General Assembly has urged
New Jersey Income Taxpayers to
join the fight against child abuse

He said that beginning with this
year, every New Jersey taxpayer
will have the opportunity to con-
tribute to the future of children in
our state,

On this year's New Jersey State
tax return, a new check-off box has
been provided that will allow tax-

payers to contribute $2,$5, dr $10of
their income tax refunds to the New
Jersey Children's Trust Fund. . -

The Children's Trust Fund is a
grassroots program to fight child
abuse. Donations to the fund will
support community programs and
services to aid in the indentlflcation,
intervention and. assistance to
families and children at risk of child
abuse and neglect,——•-"••• •'.

As part pf a continuing com-;
mllment to fight child abuse, the

Children's Trust—FundJ- act was
sighed by Governor Kean last June
and became effective with the 1985
tax year. The fund will be ad-
ministered by a nine-member board,
of directors. Six members will be'
appointed by the Governor and one
member will be appointed by the '
Commissioner of the Department of
Human Services. In addition, the
Attorney General will designate two
county prosecutors to serve on the'
b o a r d . r ' ..'.•..•• '. •• .'. . . ' . ••:•.

IRWINLISAK
Public Accountant

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

lndividual*Partriership«corporation
Estate and Tax Planning Accounting

Business Management

372 Chesthut St., Union 688-1120

uumiu
AUUPRODUCEI
RESULTS!

WERENTandSELL:
Bedi.HoJOitiltlKtrlcorManual
(rent Pump Electric
canes-wood or Aluminum
cnalr seat Lift necliner
commodes I Hi John seats
crutchw-Wood or Aluminum
gxerclie Bikes * Equipment.
Hover Patient lift
ivmphedema Pump
Mattress Hosp Del Water APP

oxygen portable!Concentrators
Rjili.Md Hosp or Home
suction Machine!
TENS
Tr.MJemoverbedl
Traction sets
Walkers STD* Folding

—Wheelchairs-. _

SCHWAIJZ
MEDICAL SUPPLY

1026 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER'687-1122

Our Birds Come In AH Shapes & Sizes

• llwgiliinlw

• TrofltilHsli
• Inua
• Chachllu
• DuartbUiib
• lojCsMtrlcnn

Uiiaten

Llvi Bunnl«l_

• MinMriih
• Cockitoos

a Birds

aHMQw
• Piraluets
• UnPlwti
• BetluatNui

• Himten
• Trae frail
• Tilkial Punts
.Crickets
• HcmitCnbs

• GerMli
• CtlMiPip '
• Monton
• VellowTuis
• tin Foods

I WEEKLY SHIPMENTS FROM SOUTH AMEmCA-AFR!CArlA5l«.tIHE.PHtLl!P»jE?

The Sea Shell Pet Center
628 Boulevard • Kenilworth • 272-6580

Storage Problem? Need More Spac

Pharmacy & Your Health

, . _ | LINDEN
I'/JR 'GARDEN

Chinese & American
Krhtauiunt

•.LUNCHEON . — _
* DINNER & FAMILY DINNER
• TAKEOUT ORDERS

Mond«yloThund.n\»rt. tiiopm
Friday lo Sunday I l i a H Wpm

?5 W ELIZABETH AVE . LINDEN
INeiMo Son RobucM

Progesterone and PMS
Recent studies Indicate that at

least 40 percent of adult women ex-
perience some type of health pro-
blem prior to their monthly
menstrual cycle, symptoms collec-
tively referred to as premenstrual
syndrome, or PMS, include headache,
tension, depression, dizziness,
tenderness of the breasts, painful
joints, and swelling.

KRAVET DRUGS
342 chestnut St.

union

686-1212

JIIILa( 0I1U a w c y m y ,

because It supplementsiowhornione levels that occur in some
women In the eariv Phase of menstrual cycle. Many women tak-
ing oral progesterone-containing contraceptives have ex-

higher progesterone

^ "est results when used as

lood levels than the oral preparations

STATkOFTHI.ART
StartingINVISIBLE BIFOCALS

JSUPERT^OLINE" PROGRESSIVF^
VARILUX VIP

BA HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Arnold Nelman Opiomctrv
on preml«e« 7 dass Q week
cbntuct lenui fltl

Specializing in
YOU NEED

special

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Complete isielectioh of vinyl or Aluminum Prime
Replacement windows- Double or Triple Glazed^

Double Hungs • Bows -Picture Windows • Bays • Sliders
> FREE ESTIMATES "installed or Do-it-vpurself

Sunglas Heat Reflective Glass
sunglas HRp is everyday-window glass with a transparent, thin,
durable coating applied; The coating allows sunlight to enter but I t -
Improves the insulating properties of the glass and has other-great
f e a t u r e s t o o ; < . . . . • . • • • . . • ••- -,"• - — — • — • - . - - • • . • . •

Emrgy Efficiency ConvwOBiice
•up to 66% niore efficient than , R e d u c e s condensation.

regular single;
Comfort
•Reduces cold spots/
•Reduces drafts ;

•Reduces ultraviolettransmlttance
•passive/maintenance free :

BEAUTIFUIL INSULATED
BURGLAR RESISTANT-DRAFT FREE

DOORS
Indoor Living"
Outdoors...

we offer a variety of roof
panels for your screen
enclosure including one that Is
Insulated it s cool to the touch
in summers and withstands
snow In the winter
skylights-ais_ayj|llable in all
units 20s OFF ON AIL Um» EMdewrat

COMPtETE LINE OF REVERE

• EARTH COLORS 'WOOD GRAINS
•GUTTERS* LEADERS
•ALUMINUNTAWNINGS

^
925-2300
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The following is the Jonathan
High. Srhftftl honor roll ,for Melraap, Blair TUllcke, Gary Mlllln, O'Donnell, Stephen Kolton, Alice Lin

James J, Yee and Erie R. YOBS.

Dayton Hfoh School dtes first-quarter scholars
Karelvis, Glenn Knierim, Peter Rubanenko, Nancy Rubinstein, Amy
• • • - - — • — I — * . _ • - — " • ' - • • • ' - • • » • • • • ' ; - - • ' • • . i — ••**•'+_••• •>•%: •!•• _ J ' L ; ' » • • — ! - ' — * » — ' . j i i • - — • ''

Kwon, Jonathana Upfce,
ibetkinai

Spotlight fades
The American people are slow to understand, or

express concern, about widespread terrorism
worldwide and have an often understandable
difficulty comprehending what events or emotions
precipitated the incident. Terrorism also garners
the media spotlight'for a short period, before
fading from our TV screens, newspaper front
pages or attention spans a few weeks later.

Last fall, when residents of our area and their
relatives and friends embarked on the Achille
Lauro cruise — and the luxury ~liner~was sub-

~~sequently hijacked and a passenger murdered —
terrorism abruptly struck closer to home.

When Marilyn Klinghoffer, widow of Leon, the
victim of the Achille Lauro hijackers, was buried
in a Kenilworth cemetery lastmunth, the focus on

—terrorism and its victims was again highlighted,
only to dim again when the funeral was over.

But terrorism continues. The victims now are a
small, apparently neglected group — the five
Americans kidnapped by one of the the Islamic
Jihad, the So-called "Party of God," in war-torn
Lebanon. ~°
• Four of the hostages — the Rev. Lawrence M.
Jenko, a Roman Catholic priest; David P.
Jacobsen, a director of the American University
Hospital; Thomas M. Sutherland,_the dean of
agriculture at the American University, and Terry
A. Anderson, chietMiddle East correspondent for
the Associated Press — are apparently still being
held.

The Islamic Jihad has also taken responsibility
for killing William Buckley, a political officer_aL
the American Embassy in.Beirut, though his body
hasn't been found. A sixth American, Peter
Kilburn, was the librarian at the American
University when he disappeared in December 1984.

" No group has taken responsibility for his ab-
duction.

While the hostages' fate remains a mystery,
their-names are "all but forgotten except by their
concerned families, relatives and friends. A vigil
was held Sunday across from the White House by
family members of one of the hostages in order

Photo forum
u*« Q h M ' « P™°n i ' h,elP?"~P|wt0"whil:h you would like to submit toV this page, sehd It to

Unln"n loari 7m ihW Hi«:hJl=hir \A/hon A m « i ', f o r t F e ly' ?f rPhoto fbrum,' at this newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, Union 07083,
roinmh^ r^nttf r l i ^ i i, . . ̂ .m.?nd? "$5.born'.in with complete Identification of the subiect. A stamped, self-
8 £ ± & a a ? . s s s s t o ^ h ^ w a f f i s ^ r a ^ d jassr e n v e i o p e must be enciosed Sf the p;cture is to be

in Colorado with her adopted parents. If you have a favorite r e i u r n e a -

Letters to the editor
Is there really a threat in Nicaragua?

Are the Soviet Union and Nicaragua militarily threatening our country?
Admiral Gene LaRocquo (ret) spoke at the Crescent Avenue

Presbyterian Church at a-conference "Peace and Justice.. What's the
Connection"7 He cited Soviet Premier Gorbachev's initiative in halting
nuclear weapons explosions below and above ground as a step in the
direction of a Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty. Congress recently voted for a
resolution for a Comprehensive Test Ban LaRocque urged the U.S. to match
Gorbachev's initiative, which has been extended beyond the March 31
deadline, He also related the $200 billion deficit which Gramm-Rudman is
supposed to allevlater as being largely incurred by unnecessary and
wasteful spending for Pentagon projects of doubtful military value

He specifically mentioned the Stratglc Defense Initiative and the Rapid'
Deployment Force, used in mostjnstances for intervenion abroad "They
are not in our vital interests," he said He denied that the Soviets presented a
military threat and reasserted the U S forces in nearly all weapons
systems. Sen Edward Kennedy bore this out in debate with Casper Wein-
berger when he stated that he would not trade our military forces for theirs

If, indeed, we are superior and can afford to trade and negotiate \Vith the
Russians, why not negotiate in like manner with the Sandinista government
in Nicaragua? Surely, we are not threatened militarily by Nicaragua.

Why not abide by International law and negotiatcdifferences through the
Contadora process? , ~~

Why force confrontation when negotiations may prevent a horrible war in
Central America such as was experienced in Vietnam' Furthermore, we-

could use the $100 million — $4 million, approximately, to be coming from
N J, taxpayers — for our own inner city needs and the 8,000 persons who are
reportedly homeless inNeWark

SYLVIA ZISMAN

"•: , Writer hopes matter comesTo close
I had chosen to reirrairrsilentTasTrrjrcritic raves on, but the phonetic sound-

of his prose comes across'as a childish rage Since we are all adults, it is time
then to answer publically, for to subjectively suggest that my credentials, or
lack of them, are responsible for a missing charity drive1 announcement is
ludicrous

I must ask this gentleman.why he chooses to attack me personally and
divert attention away from the issue of child molestation The jury that will
decide the case will not be comprised of experts, but rather ordinary people
like myself. Apparently he leans toward experts to shift responsibilities of
citizenship away from himself I hope this matter comes to a rest with these
comments, for it is a waste of my timel

MARTY NOVICH '
Troy Drive

Letters to the editor must be received no later than 9 a.m. on the
Monday preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appear.
They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not in all
capital letters, please).

that we don't forget our fellow countrymen.', ^
What actipns the U.S. government's taping .to

secure the release of the Hostages is unclear. The
typical answer from State Department officials is

" that they are engaged in quiet negotiations^nd
that to reveal-the substance of the talks would
jeopardize the situation.

In many instances, this might well be true. But
we hope that such a standard response is .never
used to cover up inaction. Foreign bureaucrats
often seem more concerned with the overall tone of

""relations between nations rather than the~fate of
specific individuals.

It is difficult to believe that if efforts to free the

Capitol update

Saie dfCfonrailwould be bad for state

hostages are under way, that there is not some
information, or even reassurances, that could be
communicated to the American public and people
with close ties to the hostages.

Foreign relations are too strongly ruled by the
emphasis on image over substance, talk instead of
progress. Neither the government nor the media
should focus too strongly on one particular area of
international conflict at the expense of other open
and unresolved crises.

We cannot hold ourselvesabove other nations if
we persist in forgetting about the fates of in-
dividuals.

As long as there is even one. American held
hostage, we all face the threat of losing our
freedom.

Keep in touch
The following are the people to contact if you haVe specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper l?ach of the individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 688-7700
General news inquiries
Social and religious news .
Sports news

-County events/entertainment news
Advertising .
Classified ..

By FRANK R. LAUTENBERG
When the government created

Conrail in 1976 from the remains of
Penn Central and five other
bankrupt rail lines, freight rail
service in the Northeast corridor
was saved from certain demise A
decade later, Conrail is back on its
feet. It is showing a profit It should
be returned to the private sector, but
only to the right buyer at the right
price

So, for those of us In states which
will have to live with the eon-
sequences o f this decision, the
debate is not over-philosophy or
ideology It is a debate over
economics and the calculus of
transportation in our region We
must choose, but choose wisely. A
sale of Conrail to Norfolk Southern
would be harmful to New Jersey's
interests For this reason, I oppose
selling Conrail to Norfolk Southern

The sale of Conrail to Norfolk
Southern represents a merger that
would result in the nation's largest
railroad, reducing the total number
of carriers on the East Coast from
three to two This is a matter of deep
consequence to New Jersey, where
Conrail is a vital link in our
economy

Since the creation of Conrail, New

Frank _ R, LautenbergT T>
Democrat' from Montclalr, In a
United States senator for New
Jersey.

For the birds

Jersey has been a captive state, with Jersey and Philadelphia to southern
Conrail carrying virtually all of our ports, specifically the port of Nor-
railroad freight Clearly, a sale to folk, in Which It has made major
Norfolk Southern would exacerbate Investments. I am not prepared to
this lack of competition New-Jersey- take that chance
shippers would likely swallow even The Senate undertook to consider
higher rates. the legislation to sell Conrail without

The Port of New York and New a full understanding of its effect on.
Jersey, among the largest and most vail freight rates and competition'

CAPITOL
UPDATE

U.S. Senator for NJ C /
significant in the world, Is the jewel
in the crown of the 6onra.il sale.
Because Conrail has a near
monopoly on rail service from the
port, ahy entity which buys Conrail
will benefit from $14 billion annually
in economic activity, 191,600 jobs,
103,100 of them direct port industry
jobs;'$4 2 billion in wages and
salaries and $2.3 billion in business
income.

The sale of Conrail to Norfolk
Southern threatens to harm our
region's economy^ badly. As a
southern-based company,1 Norfolk
Southern is likely to divert business
from the ports of New York-New

between regions. It moved to sell
Conrail as if Conrail were a loser
and there was a crying need to get if
off the federal dole That is not the
case. Congress should not be
stampeded into taking an action that
we could regret for yearsto come

Faced with a nonprofitable
railroad In 1981, Congress directed
the US, Department of Tran-
sportation to devise a plan to sell
Conrail and exempted'all bids from
approved by the" Interstate Com-
merce Cpmmlssio'n. The ICCjwhkh,
usually deals with such acquisitions,

-Is— an independent regulatory
agency, buffered from political

pressure Moreover, It̂ Has the ex-
pertise, and personnel and
procedures In place, to rule on the
economic ramifications that ac-
company a merger the size of that
contemplated in the Conrail sale
Congress does not have the
resources nor expertise to
adequately review a merger of this
magnitude and complexity

Another unusual aspect of the
proposed Conrail sale Is Its in-
sulation from anti-trust laws which
Congress has set up to guiFd agahst
abuse of monopoly power During
Senate consideration of the Conrail
sale, I attempted to modify the
legislation governing the sale by
giving ports, cities and states
subject to monopoly abuses the
ability to seek relief in federal court
Unfortunately, this amendment was
narrowly defeated.

The sale of Conrail to Norfolk
Southern would be bad for New
Jersey It would likely result in
increased rail freight rates for our
shippers, a loss of jobs In our state,
and diversion of traffic from our
major ports Other options for its
sale should be considered The
House of Representatives—is—
currently reviewing alternatives for
the Conrail sale, which I hope will
prevail

Secretory nf Transportation Dole
should go back to the drawing board
and send Congress a plan that our
state and our region can live with

Circulation,
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Timothy Owens/Rao Hutton, editors
Bea Smith, social editor
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Rae Hutton, Focus managing editor.
Joseph Farina, advertising director
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MarkCprnwell, circulation manager

Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper

Winged sentinels assigned guard duty

Legislative:
.The Senate

Bill Bradley, Democrat of Donvlllo,
21S Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington?!) C 20510 (telephone
1-202-224-3224)̂  or 1609 Oauxhall
Rnnri, Union ()7nn.l (tnlnphnnn. Bflll-
0960)
Frank LautcnbcrR, Democrat of
Montclalr, Hart Senate Office
ButldingrRoom 717, Washington,

addresses
Union, 2 I'll) Rnyburn House Oflica
Building, Washington, DC 20'SIS,
District offlccJJIfiLMorriii Avenue,
Union 0708.1 He serves the 7th
District

ByJQR. JOHN B. WOLF begins to feed Watch the jays at
The next time you drive by a flock your backyard feeder as three or

oLgccsflJeedihg on an expanse -of four of them grope for seeds You'll
turf_ encircling a corporate notice another posted on a nearby
headquarters or a phurmaceutlcal branch Its job is to render a harsh,
plant, watch for the birds assigned shrill noise when danger ap-
to guard duty While the bulk of the proaches It also has a note-that
flock pokes for food admidst the_ means "all clear "
roots of the grass, the sentinels' Cardinals are another bird noted
guard the group against surprise _for_.thelr_ hlghdegree of security

the wagon master, the piqneers
stampeded the "redmen "

Mourning doves, when resting on
the ground, form a circle and face
outward Every third or fourth bird

.in the arc is awake, survellllng the
landscape while the others sleep

1 vu stun quail relax in u similar
way

Pioneers made It to the Rockies
and beyond once they began to fight
"Indian dtyle," The habits of doves,
geese and other blrds_wexe the
keystone of Indian tactics. Security
awareness is "forthe birds."

Posted at Intervals around the edges
of the area used by the feeding
geese, these guards face the high-
way or other pathways used by you
and me and~lKc~house pets that

awarenessr—Occasionally" thti-red^"
male and the brownish female will
feed at the same time Most often,
however, one of the birds will take ;

cover In a nearby shrub watching for
circulate through the neighborhood, trouble as |ts mate pecks thfi grain

Pick a safe spot, park your car and from your feeding station!*1^, <y

D C. 20510, or Gateway I, Gateway
Center, Newark 07012, (telephone
645-30301- _ - ^ _ - ,

The House
Matthew J^Hlnaldo, Republican of

In Trenton
Htutc Hon. (', LOUIH Hnghana,
Republican, 124 Chestnut S t , Union
H70IIM
Ahsemblyman thurlcy llardwlck,

"Republican, 100 Qulmby £ t ,
WoStfleld 07090
Aunemblyrrian Peter GenOvuY
Republican, -23 -North Avo. . East, -
Cranford 07016

watch for the changing of the guard
-F-rom-theJnneemosLpottlDruiLlhe.

feeding flock, a few geese

Mounting doves, sllm-bodled birds
with long tapered tails, l a u l d have

, Springfield Leader
(USP5 512 720)

37 Mountain Ave., Springfield N J 07081

Business Office
1291 Stuvvesant Ave,, Union, N,J, 0708?

.wlththelr
heads erect, amble to the edge or the by the wanon masters as thelr-fleets
flock to relieve the sentmels,6n duty, of prairie schooners crossed the
After the change occurs, the old plains, Confronted with analtack by
guards move Inward and become the Apaches or another hostile tribe,
part of the feeding flock- - '„ the wagon maslerjvould direcUhfc

I've also watched blue jays post a drivers of his covered wagons to
sentinel before a group of them forth a circle 'From behind this

barricade) the pioneers would
>- Dr. John BrWolf kg a proreuor.al- unleash a hall or bullets at the Indian.
Union County College. . —aggrjBSSOrfl. When John W«yne Waa

6867700
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Hannauer, .David Kadesh, Gregg
Kahn, Ondlne Karady, Sandra Kelk,
Julie Klinger, Brad Krumholz, Dana-.
Kuperman, Eric Kupersmilh, Julia
Kutsop and Jeffrey Levy.

Ri L b d SJ&uxej)1_EaMcla_Eadden, Kristlan _ Rita' Lombardi. Susan Lynskey.
Raamot, Susan Rauschenberger,
•Tames Roberts and David Rock-

Salemy.
Dawn Severini, Robert §hapiro,

David Simon, Lori Jean 4Stalter,
Amanda .Sumner, Laura Talarsky,
Christopher Vecchione, Chris Ann
Venes, Julie Wang, Dana Wasser-
man, Sherry Weinberg, Christopher
Wickham, Walter Yee and Andrew
Zidel. '

' SOPHOMORE
Lisa Abend, Jennifer Abes,

Jessie? Bernstein, Jennifer Binder,
Thomas Burger, Craig Catson,Xhi=-
Ving Chin, Naree' Chung, Dehise
Curtiss, Lynne Dahmen, Bland Eng,
Christine Federowicz, Kenneth
Feng and Mitchell Freidberg^-—

Robert Fried, Merril Fruchter,

Novich, Jennifer Price, Susanne
Rendeiro, Marcelo Reyna, Amy
Rose, Ted Roth, Stephanie Ruelke,
Gregory Saliceti. Lilibeth Sanchez,
Amy Jean Schramm and Gurpreet
Sipgh-

Lopez, Adina Lubetkin and Stephen
MarchetU. ..•

Glen Miske, Shauyik Mittra,
Huong Nguyenp-Thao Nguyen, Uia
Raamot', Marcla Rockman, Dalya

i, Angelica Sflioenberganfluenesegar

Tlfane ' VUiUdon, Henry Voo-
derlinden, Jerry. Wang, Scott
Wasserman, Danielle Wayne,
Patricia Ziemian and Marylou Zotti.

Beasley a board candidate
g

Andrea Stein, Jeffrey Sumner,
Matthew Swarts, Peter, Tazaki,
David Theiss, Gwen Thompson,
Stacj Uchitel, Suzanne Vaaas, Gregg
Walsh, Ernest Watkins,' Eric
Weinstein, Janet Wilson, Nathahiel

-Zoneraich and Matthew Zucker.
FRESHMAN

Oksana Anderson, David Brooks,
Eva Lei Ding, Curtis Feng, Keith

'Fernbach, Andrew Fowler, Maria
Franzom, Ellen Gan<>k, Peter

i~<rWnn>n., M . ™ M . ^ U Alison Funk. .Robin—fioodman,—Glagsman^nd^ehrlstopheiMSraham-
1 1 1 M . , S , , r ^ h i i r a n d l H e r e \ to>bert Hilliard Jr , Carroll Grillo, YaroslaW Hrywna,
Amanda Maxemchuk. Sharl Becca L tfillver. Leln Ho- Carl-Christian Jackson, Joseph

Seven summer camps offered at Westfield Y
The Westfield Y will offer seven

camps this'Summer to meet, the
varied needs of boys and girls ages

-three to 15-plus a. special new
program in cooperation with the
Westfield Summer Workshop for the
Creative Arts.

Camp Blue Sky, for children ages
6 to 12, one of the largest of the,
camps, takes campers to either the
Watchung Reservation or Echo

Lake Park where experiehced camp
counselors direct a day of activity
from-8"-45-a m—to-4-p m A dally •
swim lesson is included,

"Before and After Care"-foi
working parents or busy volunteers
begins at 8 a.m. and continues
through 6 pm. ACI.T. camp
working with the younger children
trains boys and girls ages 13 to IS for
leadership qualities that may be

PTA sponsors craft program
The Mountainside P,T.A is sponsoring an after-school program during the

month 6f March for all Deerfield students. The classes will be held on
, Wednesdays from 3-4 p.m in various locations of the school «

Among the class offerings are Model Building, Arts and Crafts, First Aid,
and Introduction to Flag Drill For further information, please contact Sue
Beasley 232-6779 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

used sofflerlayaTa counselor
Younger children aged three to six

'participate In a variety of arts and
craft_gym games, trips, songs and

"swimming, from 8:45 a m. to 12:30
p.m - _

Caravan Camp for ages seven to
'12 travels to recreational and
educational sites, throughout New
Jersey and New York, including
Great Adventure, the Bronx Zoo,
and the Statue of Liberty. Time Is
8:45 a.m. to 5 p m. No before or after
care is possible.

Two soccer camps-a Junior Camp
from 8-45-a.m to 1 p.m. for boys and
girls ages five to seven, a*nd a Senior
Camp from 8:45 am. to 4 pm. for
ages seven to 12, also features before
and after care. George Kapner, head
coach of the Westfield HIgh'Girls

Soccer Team, teaches the basic
skills with the assistance of ex-
perienced counselors.

A Computer Camp for'1 six to 12-
year-olds from 8-45 a m. to 4 p m
offers the opportunity to work on
Commodore 64's. while also par-
ticipating in recreational activities,
with a daily free swim Before and
after care Is available

The Y will offer, also for" the first
time, an all-day program in con-
nection with the Westf ield Summer
Workshop, featuring a morning of
music, drama, arts arid crafts at the
workshop in the morning, and an
afternoon of Adventure and
Athletics at theV

For further information, contact
the Y a 233-2700 Brochures will be
available in late March.

Citing her .commitment to
maintaining the "excellent"
reputation of the Mountainside
school system, Susan C. Beasley, of
548 Woodland Aye., has announced
her candidacy for one of the three'.
open seats on 'the Board of
Education

"I chose to run for two reasons,"
Beasley said. "First, -the school
nffpets my., family becnusp my
children attend here at Deerfiled.
Secnd, the excellent reputation of
Mountainside' Schools was BT
primary reason we chose to move to
Mountainside: Continuation of that
excellence and the resulting tangible
benefits to Mountainside taxpayers .
should be a major concern to all our
residents, .V whether 'they have
children in the school or not, I feel
that election to the Board is the best
way to ensure that the school system
continues to be an asset which Is
both educationally and financially!
responsible, to the entire com-
munity." . . '"'•.

A resident of Mountainside since
,1980, Beasley has been active in the
Deerfiled School through her In-
volvement with Mountainside

"Parent-Teacher Association. She to.
chairman - of the Enrichment
Committee which arranges such
programs as the After-School Ac-
tivities Program and school-wide
assembly programs. '

She is a member of the PTA Ad-
visory Council, the Enrichment
Steering Committee and the Speical
Services Advisory Council at
Deerfiled.

SUSAN C. BEASLEY

CCS

Jlrrafigemenis
Sffose

LIVE & SILK FLOWERS

=OPEN=
"FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PALM SUNDAY
March 23rd

EASTER SUNDAY
March 30th

28 N. 20th St • Kenilworth
709-0050 hours. Mon.-Fri. 9-6

"• sat. 9-4

BOB'S SEAFOOD
A

recommends...
• SHRIMP • FILET • SCALLOPS
• CLAMS • SOUID • LIVE LOBSTERS—

• SCUNCILLI • SMELTS • BACALA & EEL

PLATTERS and SANDWICHES
2086Springfleld7lvi; • Unlon-Maptawood Una

687-3371
Affordable, Quality

Chiropractic
our commitment is service •

T COREY CHIROPRACTIC OFFICES
"BLayfavettest24i5VauxhallRd.

Union ' Newark/
964-8607 . 589-2828

Call for appointment vs-
most medical insurance plans accepted

member. American Chiropractic Association
New Jersey Chiropractic Association

Council on sports Injuries

out o* county, 35' per
copy. Mallet) .and

"entered,as second clan
rfiatter at the Sbr-'
inafleld, N,J, Post of-

—flce.-Pbstmaster; sand
Address changes to the
Springfield Leader, ] » '
StuyVemam Ave., Union,
NJ.07083. , )

Now's the Time
to Buy Your-
Dream Car!

NEW AUTO LOANS

10.75 A _ D _ • Borrow from $1,500 to $20,000
A r n • Terms up to 48 months

• No prepayment penalty, simple
36 MONTHS interest loan

11 00° °
For example If you borrow for 36 months-at-an—
annual percentage rate of 10 75%, your monthly

y £ \ p P _ payment will be $32 62 per $1 000 borrowed If
' you borrow for 48 months at an annual percent-

yMviTuo a 9 e r a t e ° ' 11 00n/° y°u r monthly payment will
U N I r i b be a $25 85 per $1,000-borrowed *

Exciting
Art Deco
Design

diamonds, onyx
and 18K gold

NECKLACE: 14K yellow gold and black onyx,
54 full cut diamonds, 1.79 Cts

EARRINGS: 14K yellow gold and black onyx,
82 full cut diamonds, 2.06 Cts

Marsh — A DeBeers .
Diamond Award Winner

Fine JeweJera & Silversmiths alnc* 1906
265 Mlllbum Ave, Mlllbum. N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express > Oners Club • Visa • Master Charge
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

I his'is I Inn Hid iillut Id 'in III 'id IJ'IWIV/' / ' //ilhin OIK IrnMi irr ,i iml i< uli|i 11 In i h uirjn (11 williili iw il il IMV It'll' mil wilhnlil piim m 1 ' '

For additional information, stop by one of our branch offices
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

UNITEDTCOUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY^

Ml MUl-n UNI 11 U COUNlirs HANCOnPOHAIIOH
MfcMIJFR r DIC

LENDER

_ — — ,

^ j ^ . , ^ . , „ .̂ ...jL..

• Berkeley Heightsn«-eirapBl"Hill • Clark • Cranlortl» Eli/abolh • Hillside • Keansburg • Konilworlh • Unfiroli • Lindon
Madison • Middloiown_» Norlh^Plainlield • Oakhursl» Port Monmoulh * Shrewsbury » Spnnglield » Summit ~

LEGALLYSPEAKINa
by JOEL I. RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW
former Ass't. Union coimtv Prosecutor (1978-1979)

For firteen veari residential tenant! In Ne* Jertev Mvt hid the option to a rent
AMYtMKNY of to.lw relmbuned for rewlri needed to brlno their premlm to
habitable standards. For the f Irtt time, an Essen County ludoe Hai held that this
tame tyue of remedy applies In a commercial least Thus, the failure of a landlord

- to provld«-all,that-ls.set.fortfcln.«-leas«,jor_all that It Implied In tueh a rental
agreement, may reljeye the tenant of the obligation to pay the full contractual

For some tlnie, VMMOTAJNtD Wt«)»it»«l of witnesses haue be«n pwmltted In
civil trials. This It most common with difficult to schedule witnesses SUCH u doc-
tors or other types of eiipertt. Now a Union Coiyitv ludw has ruled that the

-videotaped testimony of a witness In a criminal case mav be Introduced at trial
due to the inability of the witness to appear at trial in person because of Illness or
other reason. The court wastatltf led that the defendant t constitutional right to
confront the witnesses aoaMst him was fully tatltfled since the videotaped
witness is under oath, it subject to cross-examination, and is actually viewed by
the lurv as he testifies. •• ; . , , • . : . ; . . .

. Brought to you »« » public wrvtea hy

1 "
CERTIFIED tUMMJU. TMJU. ATTORNEY

467-9200
:> " • Persona) injury and Accidents •

criminal and lte)ai*d Matters • Matrimonial

NO FEt K»R INITIAL CONSULTATION

..,1.
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To a v child achieving in-

dependence, it's the little things that

tearnr basic skills
y g T g f r

-going-from^iometo school
For the patient at Children's

.Working with each youngster (or extended handles, built-up tooth'
up I o an hour each dav, the staff, in brushes, or , rarige-of-motion

-conjunction—"with~~the~famHy~Hnd dre8slng~~Htds~*1cnown as "pai
-therapists,—develop—individual

. . training programs.
Specialized Hospital however, these "We consider every type of ac-

tivity the child . will perform
throughout the)day," Boyan said!
"They need to manage hygiene,
grooming and dressing and., feed
themselves. If the child will attend

seemingly simple tasks : can be
formidable. The youngster may lack
motor control,' reach or strength,
and in the case' of head trauma
•victims, memory and concentration:

i«
>'(-»

-pullers'-1—uspide-down-T-bars-that
pull slacks up until.they are high
enough for the child to reach.
However, Boyan said, "We resort to
those devices only when absolutely
necessary. It's always better for the

, children to do things themselves."
Nothing is considered too trivial,

Boyan said.
"If a teenage girl Wants to be able

to polish her nails or put a-baireti
in her hair, we'll help her with that.
If it's important to her, it's im-
portant to us."

Very popular with patients is the
staff's adaptive 'cooking course.

rith the.help of tip-proof mixing
bowls and spoons with specially
designed grips, the youngsters
master such delicacies as avocado
cup appetizer, spare ribs and
brownies—and enjoy socializing In

le process.
At most other rehabilitative

hospitals, teaching everyday skills
is considered occupatonal therapy.
.The approach at Children's
Specialized Hospital has a definite
advantage in that, the nurses are
aware 6f,~and"comfortable with, the
medical aspectsof each case.

Speaking of the impact the
program has on young patients,
Boyan said, "Some children may not
be motivated at first. But as they
progress, they see how worthwhile
the goal is.

"We- all get a real sense of
satisfaction from knowing thaftlra
will lead relatively normal lives and
add something to the community."

F i M ^ I O r i P c A J E l , ^ p L y Mentllk'and Tasha Rlfkln of Mountainside modeled
clothing by Saks^Flfth Avenue at a recent fashion show and luncheon at the"
Chanticler In'AAIIIburn sponsored by the Parents Association for the benefit of the
Vall-Deane School. • _ ,

Huff selected as director-at-large
Floyd Huff, Vice President and

General Manager of the Foot Locker
Division of Kinney Shoe Corp , New

Greenblatt to be honored

MASTERING BASIC SKILLS-Marilee Ackerman, a staff
, norse In the Activities for .Daily Living Department ot=-

Chlldren's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, -assists
_ patient Jackie groom her hair with a brush specially adapted

for her disability. Helping disabled youngsters master basic-
skills Is the primary purpose of the department.

, Helping patients .master' basic -school, we determine what mobility
skills is the charge of the Activities
for Daily Living nursing staff,
headed by'Doreen Boyan.

"Our goal;"•:>oyan said,, "is to
make our children las independent

n tune- '•.',', ;As a first step, the staf fobtalns the Greeriblatt
nunity,A-:appropriate iwhedchairj-y>ften-on—Jhree chlldreri,
anning loan from tfie manufacturer, for In-, <

device is most practical. During
home visits, we may recommend
modifications t remove barriers We
Identify needs, work on problems—
and above all set realistic goals."

aas possible, so that they can func-
tlon-at-home-a'nd-in-the-commu
In fact, we start discharge planning- loa'n froi
from .day one.." "-. " . ' • : . : ' . ; • hospital use. For s6me youngsters,

this may mean motorized chairs,
one-arm drive, and/or seat inserts tor
support and position the body
Whatever the equipment, the staff
teaches th child how to use it

To make up for the lack, of
movement range or strength,
patients may ise hairbrushes with

JOSEPH GREENBLATT
, Hillside B'nal B'rith Lodge 1514
PRcsident Irving Schultz has an-
nounced that Joseph Greenblatt of
Springfield will be the recipient of th
Lodge's National Youth Service
Appeal Award for 1986. The award
will be presented Sunday at 9:30
a m". at the Town and Campus
restaurant in Union. »

Greenblatt is associated with
'Consolidated Supermarkets as a
vice-president of finance. He holds a
degree in accounting from Fairleigh
Diokinson University, has served as
president of the Hillside Lodge, is a,
former member of the Board of
Governors of the Northern New
Jersey Council of-the B'nai B'rith
and has served on the New Jersey
Hospital and Planning Council.

tireeriblatt is married and has

'•> Toward this • en, the nurses
evaluate •every in-patient to
determine if their services are

\needed. In,approximately half the
cases, the answer is "yes", '•:

The Activities for. Daily Living
.staff is also available on a referral

basis for outpatients,,

Sporting Goods Association.
Huff is one of three dircctors-at-^

large. Others are Sanford Cantor,
Sportmart Inc., Nlles, Illinois; and
Jerry Gart, Gart Brothers Sporting
Goods Co., Denver, Colorado.

Kinney Shoe Division to Director of
the rapidly growing Foot Locker
Division. He <was named Vice
President and General Manager of
Foot Locker in 1979,

As Vice President and General
Manager of Foot Locker, Huff also
oversees all operations of-the Lady
Foot Locker Division.

"Rather than representing
specific geographic districts, the
responsibility of dlrectors-at-large is
to represent the interests andreflect—Foot Locker had its inception In
the attitudes of retaifers throughout 1974 with one store in Puente Hills,

California. At the end of 1965, there
were 632 Foot Locker stores, located

all of North America," said NSGA
President James L. Faltinek.

„ „ . , . , , , j .In major markets throughout the
Huff joined Kinney as a salesman 'united States. In addition, the

- in 1964 He progressed through the' c h a l n . 9 ^ ^ division, Lady Foot
company's training program and Locker, numbered 90 stores
went on to manage five storerin— nationwide at the end of the year.
Illinois, Indiana and Missouri. In
1972, he was promoted to-Dlstr(ct H u f f a l l d h i s w i f R^mery,
Manager in Kansas City, Missouri. reside in Mountainside.

BP testing dates scheduled
The Mountainside Board of Health medication without their physician's

will conduct a free blood pressure approval,
screening from' 6:30-8:30 p.m., The early detection and treatment

-Thursday,—April—17,-1986—The—of-high blood pressure can enable i

Retirees to mee
The Mountainside ActaJietirees

will meet Tuesday at 10 a.m. a
Mountainside Borough Hall. Joann
Maslln, field Representative of the
Union County division of agirtg, will
speak on Issues of Retirement.

Temple schedules Purim festivities
The Purim' ; festivities at

Congregation Israel of Springfield,
scheduled for Monday evening and
Tuesday morning, will be varied,
colorful and exciting; according to
Zachery. Schneider,.', congregation'—'
president. The festivities,, beginning
with the. Megillah reading Monday,

1 7:15 p.m. are'open to men,:women/
and children of all ages. The general,
public is Invited, to join • the
congregation at theseryicesand for
the complete program. • '•.

At : tho.; Megillah reading
traditional noisemakers will be
available for all. children. Special

refreshments will be served.
Children are encouraged to attend in
costume.

the Megillah will be read again
during the morning service
Tuesday, to fulfill the halachic
requirement that it be heard both in
the morning as well as the previous
evening Worshippers may choose to
attend either the 6 or the 7 am.
service

Rabbi Israel -E Turner of the
congregation will be happy to an-*
swer questions concerning the other

AAUW branch meets tonight
The Mountainside Branch of the

American Association of; University
Women will meet tonight at? p.rri; at
the Mountainside Public Library.-
Guest speakers will be Margaret
Burke and Darlene Sleming \ of

. Pembroke Setting, a consulting firm
in the area of etiquette-for the

;. business community. Pembroke
; Setting offers seminars in the area

of Business' Dining, VlP En̂
'tertainlng7'Wardr0beand:Grobming

' for Business,, and Office Etiquette;

They will present for the AAUW
their etiquette training called
"Manners Count"

•. With the transition of more women
Intb the work place, the rnale-

. oriented business world has had to
change With society's present
swing back to traditional values,,
etiquette rules had to respond to

:. mee t these changes Come join with
AAUW to learn what's in and whalJs
hot: The public is welcomed.

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenuo, Spr
Inofleld, New Jersey and when the calendar la
called you may appear either In perlon or by
agent or attorney and present any oblectlons

-Which you may have to the granting ol thlt ap
plication All papers pertaining to this applies
lion, may be teen In the oltlce ol the Ad
mlmstrallve-OHIcer ol the Planning Doard ol the
To*mihlp ol Sprlngllold located In the Municipal
Building Sprlngllold New Jersey,

Brians Sllbert Agent for
J M F J Realty,Applicant

OISM Sprlngllold Leader March jo » u
(Fee t i l M l

Temple program continuing
Food and clothing collections are continuing at Temple Sha'arey Shalom,

Springfield/ where earlier, this mo"nlhjhree_Yfln&_full of donations were
collected for the St.' Joseph's Social Service Center, Elizabeth

Temple Social Action Chairman John Schlagcr said Temple personnel
were available to accept donations daily.

Schlager said the food donated; helps to stock a food pantry at the St
Joseph's Social Service Center, which is planning to open a soup kitchen next
m o n t h . •' ' . • . . ; .• '• '• . ' : ' •' . ' ' ' '..";•'••.•' . < • ' > . . ' • •''

r-Schlagersaid the Temple is :cbns|derlng-"taking over responsibility" for-
. running the kitchen when It opens; ;•'. ;. :.;.;• ,

ScfiooWyncfies
FRIDAY, pizza, Salisbury steak large salnB platter, homemade soup,

, on roll, salami sandwich, carrot and. desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
celery sticks, vegetable;: fruit;: large i hamburger on bun, potatoes, tossed

^ l d l i h b d d b t t ^ l d i l d f i t r n i^lad-platte^with-bread-and-butterr-^laid-witlrdressmgrfruitrniacaroni-
homemade sd.up.l desserts, milk; and cheese, bread and butter, tossed
M.0NDAY; minute steak, on roll, -salad with dressing fruit, chicken
cheese dog or frankfurter on roll, salad sandwich, large salad platter,
tuha salad ^ sandwich; potatoes, homemade soup, desserts, milk

-Vegetablechllld Juice,Jargelsaladjr'rtlURSDAY, pizza, cawot_coins,
platter; homemade soup, dessert^ "vegetable, fruit, chicken chowTntiln"

'llk TUESDAY; ovenbaked fish wjlhvegetable9 steamed rice chow
platter; homemade soup, dessert^ vegetable, fruit, chicken chowTntiln
m'llki TUESDAY; oven-baked fish,. wjlh_vegetable9, steamed rice, chow
filet OH bunihot meatball 8ubmarine-~meln noodles, peanut Jbutter and

dlhABJtf id KfljhjjMd jiheisfc:' idlyBandwjchJarge salad platter
meln noodles, peanut Jbutter and

fc:' idly'BandwjchJarge salad, platter,
?" homemade soup, desserls, milk,

mitzvas and customs associated
with purim for those who may not be
familiar with them. These include
"Machtzis Hashekel"-glfts of real
silver half dollars to philanthropy;
"Mishloach Manos"~glfts of edibles
to friends; "Matonos L'evyonim"-
gifts to the poor; and the Purim
S'udah held in the home,

Public Notice

NOTICE OP HEARING
PLEASE .TAKE NOTICE that an application

has beon made to the Planning Board ol mo
Township ol sprlngllold by Brian Sllbert on
behall o l j M F J REALTY, a partnership, loi>
preliminary and final silo plan.approval, Sec:
tlons M4 and W, and lor variances Irom or ex
ceptlons to Schedule ol Limitations and other
pertinent sections ot the Zoning Ordinance ol the
Township ol Sprlnglleld, so as to permit onslte
parking at premises located «l 1X2 Mountain
Avonue being UWS-ln SlMk-SS-

Thls application Is now Calendar No i U S on
the Cork's Calendar, and a public hearing has
been ordored lor April 1, I»B4, n t P U In the

Pack meets Friday
Cub Scout Pack 177 will hold their

annual Blue and Gold Pinner at the
Community Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside Friday at 7 p.m.. s

The dinner will have an Italian
flair with baked ziti, meatballs and
garlic bread served to the scouts and,
their families, Entertainment-will
be provided by a local magician.

For additional Information, please
contact Glnetta Carrelli 654-4792 or
Bobby Kuperman 232-1772.

program will be held at the Moun-
tainside Municipal Bldg., Court
Room, 1385-Route No 22, Moun-
tainside, N.J.

person to lead a normal life. It takes.
only a few minutes to have your
blood pressure checked.

Elks hold dance
There will be ah orientation at 7:30

p.m. and a dance will follow at 8
p.m. Please come out a.nd see what
we are all about. For more in-
formation calLGew-y at 289-0349.

The Essex-Union chapter of
high blood pressure if they are 35 'Parents Without Partners, No. 008
years of older; are not under a will hold a dance open to the public
physician's care for high blood Wednesday at the Springfield Elks,
pressure; have not had a blood Located on Springfield Ave. between
pressure'testlnoverayearandhave Morris Avenue and the Union
stopped taking blood Dressure Market. <

More than 23 million Americans
have high blood pressure and many
are unaware they have it. In most
cases, high blood pressure is
painless and produces no symptoms.

Individuals should be screened for

TOWNSHIPOP SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N J

OOARD OF HEALTH OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
5PHINOFIELD IN THE COUNTY OP UNION
FOR THC YEAR1994

TAKE NOTICE., that the loregolng ordinance
-wes-oeiw<wnd-approued at a regular meeting«l
tho Board ol Health of the Township ol spr
mjMeldHn-lhirCounlv ol Union and Stale ol Now
Jersey held on Wednosday, March It, lMa

Helen C Magulre
Secretary

OISU Sprlnghold Leaner March » I«B4
f rCM} to 7SI

PUOLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE, Nut th« und»rtlon*€l Uiall • *

Dose lor sale, In accordance with A S W JOA I,
11 public auction on Saturday. April 1* I«M at
i n p n at Hunt's Service denier, sprlngllold
M j a m a Vamaha Motorcycle, Vehicle I D no
«\JI)JO443 which came Into possession m the
Hunt" SHELL me , Union N J 07M1 through
aiiandonmeni or lailure ol owners to claim same
rue motor vehicle may be examined at Hunt s
Servlco Center, 709 Mountain Ave , Sprlngllald

M J ° " > " • Hunt's service Center
BarrvC Hunt

Owner
-01114 sprlngllold LeadorTMareh 13 JO, ls«4

(Pea (13 001

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on lh» tenth (Jay ol March, IhJ

frinlna Board of Ad uitrrt.nl bt the Borough ol
MounTalnsldi*lleY'pub|le hearing took action on

tas vtsssspsii imm ««•», «.«
) e. Lot J, lor the e«n»lru«llon erf a residential ad
dlllon that tveeedi the \SH minimum lot
cov.rag.gr.ntad V , | . , | , A 8 ,u i t d .r ,

Secretary to the
hoard o) Adjustment

OUISM)>unt«lnlldtBeh<rMirchf —

WIN A $50 SAVINGS BOND
WE READ THE

Springfield Leader
W »

Just pick up a (roe "WE READ THls SPRINGFIELD LEADER"huitiporstleher alion»ol-
Iho locations listed bolow and place It on your ear near v*uc license plato, I I a photo ol
your enr appoars In tho Loader you are a wlnnerl

BUMPER STICKERS ARE AVAILABLE AT:
"KAY'S HARDWARE

PARK DRUGS
335 Morris Ave,

QUICK-CHEK
UO Mountain Ave.

7-11
545 Morris AVO _

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
343 Morris Ave.

DAVE'S,SWEETSHOP
330 Mountain Ave.

MOUNTAIN VARIETY
m Mountain Ave,

MARC'S LUNCH
-M4MoCfl»AVs}.

EVERGREEN DELI
539 si sprlngtield Ave.

SPRINGFIELD LEADER OFFICE
\71\ Stuyvasant Avo.Uhlon "

Winners wust eorne In M our oMIee wHh thtlr v«hlelei ralglitirklliiH. to,eUlin »h«ir bond.
Employes! ol county Leidtf Ntwipapen ktt not eligible, Mo purch»i« Mwttiwry, Ppr

-dbt»ll»T:iill the Sprlhalleld Le»der*t MO7700. < — — • — -; •—•

'^ri'gri''AtfoMo JLT Ptoano and

GOP to meet Saturday
1.2,3,4,5,«* -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday,MarctTM, 19M —T 1

wll Park Middle School, 57
WbUdtototloa.nj . l 4 , t / IA »wt i

^dorawillbeopentothedelegatesandthepubUcatia.m.' '•
TheorderofbuslnessyviUbe: ,-
-Nomination and endorsement of a Repubicaitcandldate for the

House ol Representatives for the state of NevLleweT-itotthew-
Rlnaldo, who Is presently a congressman for the state of New-Jersey, is
seeking nomination for another term. '

-Nomlnationand endorsement of a Republican candidate for sheriff.
—Nomination and endorsement of a Republican-candidate for county

clerk of Union1 county. Walter Halpln, the present county clerk, will be
seeking nomination for smother term.

- N « m l n a t i o n and endorsement of Republican nominees for

Forum to examine breathing disorders
forum which will be sponsored April
9, by the Union-based American
Lung AssoclaUon of New Jersey,
."The Christmas Seal People" and
Saints Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston,

The,forum, which Is designed for
the general public and patlen'ts with
lung disease, will be held at 7:30
p.m. in the auditorium at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center.

Subject' matter will focus on
"treating lung disease," "smoking
and its effect on the smoker and the
non-smoker" and "the impact of air
pollution including radon gas oh the
respiratory system."

_variougjtspects.of-the.8ubject-and-
answer written questlonslsubmitted
from the audience.

The panelists are Dr. Fred M.
Jacobs, director of Pulmonary
Services at Saint Barnabas Medical
Center and vice president of (he New
Jersey. Thoracic Society, the
medical branch of the American
Lung Association of New Jersey;
Dr. Lee B.'Reichman, professor of
Medicine, University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey-New
Jersey Medical School and president
of the American Lung Association of
New Jersey, and Linda Stansfleld.

New Jersey.

The moderator will be Kathryn W.
Chlappa, a registered therapist and
director of the Department of Ap-
plied Clinical Technology, Saint
Barnabas Medical Center.

Individuals planning to attend are
invited to submit their questions in
advance by writing to the Medical
Forum Panel, c/o the AnwHrnn-

" - ^ » ̂ »w»^^ w mom a) V^M00 W ̂ ^

priority during.the question-and-
answer session. '

The forum is the first In a series of
programs to be offered by Saint
Barnabas Medical Center to In-
crease publicawareness about lung
disease. The medical center
recently opened a 29-bed respiratory

-care unit.
The program is open to the

general public and tickets are not
-required. Refreshments, will be

f *-»•

TlMdofttf Sam* Old Bwat.i.
iooKingiorachang»o(pac«?

. Checkout...

iheMalibu
Kick ypur shoes off, put your

sneakers on and twist and shout
your way Into the weekend

.Dance the Night Away with the
Hottest Dance Reck, Top 40, and

NewWaVe. .from the Beatles
to Springsteen and everything

else In between

$1001NIOHTS

"Bar Drinks and ~
Admission Just A

Buck Until Midnight-

FREE T-SHIRTS
(while lupplloi lost)

VIP CARD GIVEAWAYS

Evmy Thursday It
HtMrtbraak Thursday.

atttwMallbul

•iBallfasfJsflMsli

stopl Formula
ANACIN

'•49

I PREPARATION

34'a
BEEF SALE!

U.8.6.A. CHOICE or PRIME

BOTTOM ROUND POT ROAST
OVEN U.S.D.A. CHOICE or PRIME

°" RUMP ROAST

•SEAMED
U.S.D.A. CHOKE or PRIME

EVE ROUND OVEN ROAST
(ERBIBM PROM THI FARM PRODUCI

CALIFORNIA

ICE BERG LETTUCE
— CALIFORNIA

GREEN BELL PEPPERS
CUT PRISH TO ORPIR DHLI

M o d

I K .

BOLOGNA

UVERV^RST V»lb.

PREPARATION H

GALE SALES CO.
-160.Coit St., Irvlnston

373-8548
Slukinh't

27316th Ave.

Coop Market
505$.29ttSt

lOM'lSt
45JOMSSI

6eiws
324ClHrtMA«e.

C*J
21516th Ave.

Claries DeH
118 BragM Ave.

Kau6roctry
24W.lwilo.Jt

McLaii
S18lrvinfton
TtnwrBlvd

Jean Trbaical
4UduKellorAvt,

Fred's ludi
305 Parh Ave.

Wkttfield Stores Stop&Sbos
504 S. Orate Ave., SMBergwSt

-chef-de-euisine and owner of

qirfe
359 Springfield Ave., Summit, NJ.

invites you to enjoy

in an elegant atmosphere

Choose'fom our

Holiday Menu
Complete
7-Course Dinner from

Special Children's Prices

Dinner served from 1 P.M. to 8 P.M.
to the beautiful sound of strolling violins

To make reservations

~ Call 277-3900

144Tenlll Rood Scotch Plains NJ
(201; 022-4462

fERTILIZE

Don't judge an IRA
by rate alone!
Its what you EARN that counts!

Bofore you buy an attractive rate, read all
tho lino print Check tho term and tho yield
The higlfer the yieldrtho more intorest you
will earn I ,

National State IRAs are
compounded daily and credited
monthly so you get your money's ~
wor th . . .and more!

We'll lond you tho cash you nood to put a
National State IRA to Work lor you right now'

Open your National State IRA
today by phone! Call toll-free:

1-800-325-0302

Win a Froe $2,000 IRA <it National Stato<
Just (ill out an entry lorm at any National
State office No deposit necessary

Your money's worth.. .and more
'Since 1812.

The National -
State Bank
OHicos across Ndw Jorsoy Mombor FDIC

Other
Compounded
-Annually

Federal regulations rmuiro a substantial penalty lor

National State
IRAs

Compounded Daily

Glorion
Crabgrass Contro I!

Glorion Crabgrass Prev enter

#G26177 995
Rdg. 13.95

treats 5,000 Sq. Ft.
A pre-emergence "crabgrass preventer. Aj pplied
in Spring before-crabgrass germination. Ssets up
a barrier that effectively prevents crabgra; ss
growth by killing the sprouting seeds.

Glorion 2 in 1
Crabgrass Preventer

And Lawn Fertilizer

Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

A Crabgrass preventer and lawn
fertilizer In one application. Used
In early Spring, promotes healthy
grass growth while it slops
crabgrass before it sprouts, "99%
effective.

10Reg: 20.95

#G2509i7

95

??PTO»P»CI SI

Mtdlion. NJ

377 I000

2322 Morri* Avo.

Union. N.J.

6860070

Main Street Routs 202

Niihinic Station Btrnirdivlll*. N.J.

360 SSIt 22I II3I

l233VilloyRd

Stirling

647)239

' \ ' • _ • • _ * _ .

, • < • "

, _ • •
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Food irradiation forum.
An educational forum on food drawn fire, from the Union County

-irradiaUon-wUIHse-neld-todayrat-e—Board ofJFreeholdera:
-p.rmrat the-YMHAr501-Green Laner

National group cites advertising firm
Gallagher Advertising of WesfleJd, a full-service advertising agency,

—haB-been-awarded-first-plaoe-for-a-l«H>age-travel-brochure-l)y-4he

Union, near Kean College. The
event's -co-sponsors are the YMHA
and Citizens League of Elizabeth.

Panelists will include Dr. Walter
Burnsteln, a_ physician, from Morris
County; Ken Terry of Scotch Plains,
the ex-chairmaabf the Nuclear Free
Zone Advisory Committee of Union
County, and Michael Diamond, a
Westfield councilman and attorney.
All three. are apposed to the con-
struction of a food irradiation plant
In P''7abeth v W i * >>->c n ] s o r<.<.-.̂ (iv

According to the sponsors, no
executive of Radiation Technology
Inc., the company that proposes to
build'the Elizabeth'plant, would
consent to come an present his point
of view. If no proponents of food
irradiation .attend the forum, the
moderator will read .excerpts from
literature that favors the

; technology.

Following the panel discussion,
the public is invited to ask questions.

—National-Tour-Associatlon-The firmrwhich is celebrating-its'lOth an-
niversary, was cited for "Outstanding Group-Tour Marketing,"

Depositors to enjoy Increase
Regular savings account

depositors wjth $250 or rtiore in
deposit at The Union Center
National Bank will automatically
get an increase in interest effective
April 1, according to John J. Davis,
president

"With the elimination of the in-

terest rate—ceiling on- regular
savings accounts," said Davis, "all
our depositors who have a balance of
$250 or more will be earning a higher
rate of interest. The new rate will
fluctuate depending upon'the money
market.

I '

SONY 'S• •

TPactoryAuthorized-Seryl

605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
(MiXf TO PO1T OfflW

H BAM-SPMSAT

4

•fabletops •Mirrors
•Patio Doors •Picture Frames

•Store Windows & Doors
•Shower Enclosures 'Store Fronts

•Plexiglass •Thermopane

~ RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICAL
"We Come to You"

MODERN PLATE & AUTO GLASS

/ 862-1822
f\ 373-2872

10%
OFF

A Serving Union County WlthtfciSCMpM

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL8 PM

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING

25=55
OFF

Mlr.'sSuu BiUII Pike

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
Wo Phone orders

• Mattress and~Box Springs
• Made on the Premises

. SEALY-SERTA.
I Also on Display

Ficlmy/ShnnoMii WirttiouM/Showroom
Si t North Xnnue 294 Rt. 10 W.

Girwood, Nl Eut Hinwer, N l —

Two-hour Free Delivery* •

on all stock items Including
—TheJersey-Shore & Long Island

* on premium bedding

Mon-Frl . , 10 AM-6 P M * Thurs. 10 AM-8 P M * Sat. 10 AM-S P M

INTERNAL REVENUE HASSLING YOU

OVER VOUR TAX RETURNS?????

INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS

and
BUSINESS TAX RETURNS

APRIL 15th DEADLINE
pON'T LOSE- YOUh "COOL" OVKR THIS DATE, ACT NOW!

Take advantage 0/ btnrflclal tait crtdltt

• Pile Properly (numerous tax changes)
•No Frustration and Aggravation
•EarlyRefund——-•
•FalrFee
•Trained Tax Consultant, who is authorized to represent
you before Internal Revenue Service should your return be
examined.

PARKWAY REALTY BUILDING
1812 E ST GEORGE AVENUE -
LINDEN, NJ. 07036

1 y.

Richard A. Crouse
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

(201) 925 9899

PERSONALIZED TAX CONSULTING AND SERVICES
EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

},2,X4,S.6* COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday; March W,

. By TIMOTHY OWENS"
A prominent member of the nine-

member . Kosher' Food Advisory
Council, which helped the stafe draft
regulations governing the sale of
kosher food, charged this week that
the N.J. Division of Consumer Af-
fairs was engaged in a "coverup" of
possible fraud in the sale of such
food.

Rabbi Pichus Teitz, spiritual
leader of the Orthodox Jewish
community" in Elizabeth, said that
the division is "minimizing, rather'
than maximizing" enforcement of

; the law.
1 James J. Barry, division director,
strongly disagreed "Our effort to
enforce the law continues to go on,
and if we find an instance of possible
fraud, we are going to go after it

rwithout-delay,"
The controversy between the

council and the division came to a
head after state officials met earlier

i alleges 'coverup' off kosher violoti
this month with representatives of
the kosher food industry for nearly
two hours and reached what Barry '
called "a verbal agreement"_on
standards for the identification of
kosher foods. The'director said that '•
the agreement calls for an increase
in the number of kosher plumbas, w

7 tags, placed and kept on kosher
poultry, to" prevent' fraudulent
representation of,non-kosher poultry
as kosher, Kosher foods are often up
to three times more expensive than
non-kosher foods. ' __ „

Teitz and members of the advisory
council, noting that they have not
met for at least six months, ex-
pressed their dismay that they were

.not consulted about the new
agreement between the state and the
kosher food industry represen-.'
tatives. Last week Teitz said of the"
agreement, "It's like telling the cat
to watch the mouse." —

• r !' 'he iigreemenl "will

allow us to 'more roadily identify
items • thai are improperly
packaged. The only result of J his
effort is that it will benefit the
consumer." ^ • .

Barry added that he was "'frankly'
surprised that (ho rubbis haven't
applauded 'these steps that will
mean an 'improvement in en-
forcement."
" "If I had had any idea that they

would have'reacted as they have to
our effort to improve the quality of
enforcement, I would have brought
them in," Barry said of the advisory
council. He ' added that he
"welcomes their suggestions and
recommendations."

"tl seems to me that the people,
.who are heading the commission,"
Tcilz said of the division," "don't
knourtheir role." He added that
"some division* inspections are done
by people who don't know the law,"

Tei(7 further alleged (hut (he head
of the division's kosher food en-
forcement arm, Howard Winder,
actually advised an unofficial liaison
between a kosher butcher and the
kosher food industry to reach a
.settlement The case, one of the first
fraud cases brought by the division,
was settled before il was prosecuted
in Union County Superior Court.
ttlUibelh '

Barry said, "I have no idea' what
Rabbi Teitz could be referring to."

The director said that because of
the division's "vigorous efforts, we
have seen-greater compliance than:
ever before," He cited this as the
reason for the reduction in "major
cases" of kosher fraud. He said that
the division continues to cite butcher
shops and grocery stores for
"technical violations" of the kosher
food act, such as the failure to post
appropriate signs

Harry said the division's two full-
time and one part-time inspectors,
who are responsible for covering the
entire stale, "are out in the field all

the. time, with the exception of
coming into the office to file their
reports."

Teitz said that the rabbinate on the
advisory council are on the verge of
resigning their positions because
they have "no confidence" in the
ability of the division to enforce the'
kosher food law.

"I only wish that any religious
leader in the state who wants to
would bring their Suggestions or
concerns-to my attention," said
Harry. "I have not heard,from
Rabbi Teitz. I would welcome the
opportunity to sit down- and talk to
them. I am going to suggest that
they meet with me."

Schoolmates to gather
Oak Knoll School alumnae will

gather at the Summit-Hotel, 570
Springfield Ave., Summit Saturday,
for their-annual Alumnae Luncheon.

Highlighting . the luncheon,
beginning at 11:30 a.m., will be the
presentation of the first
Distinguished Aluma Award. The
award recognizes an alumna who
has made significant contributions
to Oak Knoll. According to Edie
Budney, Oak Knoll Alumnae
Director, "the award honors
dedication to Oak Knoll through a
life which exemplifies the Holy Child
Spirit."

1931, '36, "41, '46, '51, '56, '61, '66, '71,
'76 and'81.

Mary Lou Bolan Davis, class of
1960, chairwoman of the luncheon,
said, "We are looking forward to
seeking-Dur 1friends/ and former
teachers at the luncheon "

Preceding the luncheon will be a
coffee with Sister Cynthia Vivcs,
headmistress of Oak Knoll. The
coffee Will be held in the stone
manor house which Is now the
Convent Administration Building.
The alumnae will tour the campus
with a stop at-the Oak Knoll

A special featureof the luncheon-- Prospect ̂ Street" Convent, which
will be the gathering together of the served as the School's Upper School
reunion classes to be honored This in the '40s and '50s, where they will
year the classes to be recognizd are visit with sisters of the Holy Child.

BUSY PERSON?
NO TIME TO SPARE?

COMPLETE DENTISTRY IN
ONE VISIT*

Drs. Lukenda,Sufficool,
Fairweather

929 N. Wood Ave.
Linden

925-8110

"following examination /consultation visit
excluding prostodontic/ Periodontic care.

GRAND OPENING
Monday- March 10th

PAFS MARKET
1362 Springfield Ave., Irvington

372-1177
"Free Delivery"

F R E S H
MEATS & PRODUCE
THE MORE BUY.
THE MORE YOU SAVE!

YOU CAN WIN A_
HAM OR TURKEY!

No Purchase Necessary • Contest ends March 21st

As Advertised in the
• Union Leader
• Springfield Leader
• Mountainside Echo
• Kenilworth Leader

> The Spectator
> Linden Leader
»Irvington Herald
• Vailsburg Leader

Name

_Phon<!

£a) The merchant! Uated on thla page make
) • winning yon ham or turkey aa eaay aa filing

out a couponrWlth little luck and very I l t t le_ |
effort you may win one of the dcUciona
ovenready canned hanu

or one of the dellcloua turkeya to begtven away free on April 14*
IBM. l imply fill out the coupon appearing In thla ad and depoatt
It at any one of the participating jitoreat Coupon* are alao avallble
at each location. Ho purchase necessary. Each atore haa a winner.

ANN
LOUISE

Intimate Apparel
1022 Stuyv want »ve.

Union

687-1166

ESPECIALLY
FOR YOU

S22CbmtnutSt.
Uhlan

688-6588

BALTIC
VIDEO

»MrWoodAva.
. Undan

862-3303

0^>
JC FILIPPONES
O TOWN PHARMACY
J 501 Boulavard
I Kanllworlh

276-8540

BASKIN-
RQBBINS

ICECREAM
H67 St. George Ave.

Unden

486-9671

CASA MIA PIZZA
-MMSpringflaldAva.

374-6534

^
GIRO'S

DISCOUNT DELI
& CONVENIENCE STORE

7W.UncalnAva.
RaullaPark

241-6999

THE
CURTAIN BIN

. lOMSteyvaaantAva.
1 UMIM

686-5015

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART
MOChMtmrtSf

Unlan

686-3237
SariitfltM

379-1158

1 HARLAHS MSHIONS
8 TaiayaWakwt"

I KMOShiyvttaiitAva.,

686-6952

HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN

5O2Boulavahl
Ktnltaorth

276-9328

0 ^ -
KEHILWORTH

, JEWELERS
II aiillmaalL '
MMnnii

276-6513

MANDARIN— ,
COIFFURE -\
18 Mill Hold <18 Mill Hold

-375-1940

- \LJLU
MARLBORO

- - S H O P
1011-13 SprimrflaldAva.

Million

374-6900

2J£
MARQUIERS'

- PHARMACY -
lMlS.OraUaAvariua

Valltaurg

373-7721

MARTIN-
EDWARD _

"Know* far ftMMw iranaVL
1024;hiyvttutAva.,

UIOM

687-4633

MAYERS
-PHARMACY -

-870SprlniiliWAv».
Irvlnitwi

371-9600

. NOBEL -
EYEGLASSES, Inc.

1721 Morris Ave.
Union

Bndlett Shopping Mall

687-7878

PALMER
. . „ VIDEO

2MMatria«va.

564-6020

PARK DRUGS
22SHanlaAva.

379-4942

—SASSON'S—
1001Spriit|fi«ldftv«.

laillatarfaiMITVMillaTC

3736818

SHAN6-MEY
HAIRSTYLISTS
lSW.UaNkakt.,

U«d#H , r

925-3430
UnlMCaateC-

686-5480

W.KODAK
^ J E W E L E R S -

CaraarManHi ,
SfaiyvtiaatAv*.

^-UataaCaatM-

686-0708

WEARITE

10l4at«yv*aaMA««.
UaltNCaaUf

I-...I -H- l j-((-T *.

688-5225

WINTERS
-JEWELERS"
j , ••turn. *l
687-9050

^
P1T**l

r7'~~7<f~-T*^*"""^'VT'L-NT|~'r f —wr-^^-.ii-^ ,^ J.*. , , .,,*'. ^ •', : ĵ si — ̂  r ^. •;,.^h*?.*-,1.«.I,-. .-^fL..,.

J.J. JELLING

- ' SON'S
"SPRING"

Toppers Coats
*2O°° *2O°°

lTBTStuyvesant Ave.
Irvipgton

Whol.ul.399.3374 R.faN
Hour 12-5 (dally)

-flf

Serving You Better
•Expanded Profe»jl»rul Sanleas
•Computariiad Pharmacy
•Futura Surgkal Dap't
•Glft,Cojmetlt, Greeting "
CardDap'ts

Robert FilliponeR.P.

501 Boalevard
KMilworth

•OPEN ,
9 AM 9 PkfMILV
SAT9AM6PM

-276-8540-

>y:

% 'A

' ! We have
great plans for

your
retirement. vf -

> > ,

' * ( .t .
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brother
TAKES A BIG STEP:

adding human
dimension to

typewriter

H559- deS/ifln-

y
^f

The New Brother EM-701
The leleclronic ollico typowrilot
trTat does 80 much lo make typing
so easy
> umquo light-touch ad|ustnbio

keyboard
• quiet easy operation
• cosl-saving high-yield ribbon

-t-automaticJOtUhacactBi
correction capability

• practical flexibility lor use as a
computer printer"

chBCk out the spell cheek qplion

—brother
we put our reputation on paper

TYPEWRITER;
ICFIELDAVENC
}N • 575-SS8O

1406SPRINCFI
IRVINOTON •

UE

.V!

\

Open a tax-sheltered IRA or
Keogh Account with us now!
I irst AllantK offers <i nunihcr nf ,\\\r,» live
Indivitliiiir'RHircnM'nFiTnd KCOHI) A( t mini
Pkms i(Mlurinn dix-shcllcrccl •i(lviinliiK(>s .il
preferred Mies th.il •ire, in mosl (,ise«,, ,is
hinh or higher ih.ui you < iili ohliiin
elsewhere

M.ike < oplrihulions whenever you like <il
mlcrv.iK dnlored lo your p.irlK ul.ir needs All
di.'posils are lax dediu lihie einrl lax delerred
Lint 11 you retire so il makes ^ood sensi and

JilK Inn ks for your fitlurc-i, -

lake the lirsl step now lor more liitl.s_and
( urrenl r,\U<*r, (.ill or visit our nearest O||K e or
< onliK t our Pension Sc'rvic i's Dep.irlnienl <il

(201) 7(i<J-4400.

• "N
>——
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^ \

^

WTIANTIC
SAVINGS
(Formerly Queen City'SavingsT

OFFICES THROUGHOUT NORTHERN AND CENTRAL |ERSEY •"(201)769-4400 • MEMBER FSLlC

.*/;,:

• '4 ';•>;;•v,.!:,.''.'-*
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INVESTORS SiSVINGS...
a sound, conservative savings institution.

Like a great building designed in a time-tested
manner and built on time-tested—principles,

Our strong reserves, the measure of financial
.streng th, _aie_t h e_ confirm at Lo o _ol.this_philosophy,

—Investors-Savings stands. Those who enter our standing far in excess of regulatory requirements.

we do so jn the most prudentjvays, ways jhat
have_enabled us to "give our customers a solid
financial base.

When you come tolnvestors, you put your trust
in The" Best,'a financial institution built ona solid
foundation.

INVESTORS SWINGS
1 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION •

HOME OFFICE s4g Millburn Avenue, Millbum NAVESINK Highway 36 and Valley Drive
EAST ORANGE S7 ProspBcb Street PLAINFIELD 400 Park"Avenue

HOLD'Highway 9 and Adeiphia Road SHORT HILLS The Mail [Upper Level)
. NLLSIDE* 11BB Liperty Avenue """ SPHINiir-ifcLu I }& Mountain Avenue
IRVINGTON 34 Union Avenue SPRJNG LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71

1331-Sprlngfleld Avenue and WBrren Avenue
1065 StuyvesBnt Avenue UNION 977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

1 Member F S L IC ' '

T
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* INJURED IN THE LINE O^DUTY-As Mountainside Brownies concluded their

Spring cookie sale this Week members of Troop 424 gathered around AAarla Jose
Martinez, seated, who_was ln|ured In the line of duFy.'According to her mother
Carmen, Maria Jose was riding to a neighbor's house to make a cookie sale when
her bike skidded. Maria Jose fell, fracturing her leg. With her are J3rownles,
standing from JsfVaceJHeather Fresco, Cathy Maxemchuk, Christine Szymczak,
Tracey DeFrancesco anXKatle Tuohy.

/

j NEW EQUIPMENT—Computer equipment donated to Kean College, Union, by
Estimation, Inc, of Llnthlcom Heights, AAd., will be used in courses on lob
estimating in the mechanical contracting and electrical contracting programs. The
package, valued at $40,000, Includes a 42-megabyte computer, four terminals, four
printers, software and faculty training. Checking the equipment above are, from
left, Kean technology coordinator Glenn Thatcher, Estimation vice-president of

/ sales David Coote and AAelDorfman, president of Schoonover Electric Co., Inc.,
Mountainside. \

i£9.!5.INe® ^ E 5 Px?J.Z !?^»Ln .? 5P™S «*.«'? Pr!»? t0 b? yarded during theLOOKING OVER PRIZESAdmlring some of the prizes to be awarded during the
annual Spring Parties conducted by the Senior Auxiliary to benefit Children's
Speclalzed Hospital are, from left, Mrs. Zoltan Pope, chairwoman of the Prize
Commitee, Mrs. R chard A. Hagen, Parties Chairwoman, and committee member
Mrs. Walter E. Eckhart. The events are scheduled for April 9 and 10 atX'Affaire,
Mountainside.

EASTER DINNER SPECIALS
^Span ish Pavillion
"^Restaurant* cocktail Lounge

CATEMN6M0MSAVAILABLE ~ ~"HARRISONAVE.,,
LUNCHEON SPECIALS EVERY DAY HARRISON, NJ.

•Lobster .RoastSuckllnoPlg .a
•shrimp •DucWln/oranoe sauce i&
•primrtlbs "Seafood 'S

485-7750
485-9881 ._
FREE PARKING itLm

"DON'T OVERBURDEN
YOURSELF*'LET THE

IRVINGTON
TAX CENTER
TAKE THE HEADACHE OUT OF

TAX P R E P A R A T I O N .
PREPARED BY CPA AND HIS
PROFESSIONAL STAFF AT THE
MOST REASONABLE RATES
ANYWHERE.
CALL ERIC, JULES OR RAIZEE
M 371-2480

DEGNAN BOYLE

U N I O N

DREAMING OF-HOME OWNERSHIP?- - -
This lovoly home eoi|ld be lust the solution. Woll maintained
Split Level has It all. 3 spacious bedrooms and 1 '/> baths. The
children will certainly en|ov tho eomfor-tablo roc-Vodftr~
Located on a qblot cul-de-sac. Own a ploco o( suburbia. Priced
at 1149.90V. Call 353 «00.

13 offices to serve you.

DEQNAH
& BOYLE

UNION-ELIZABETH
-640 North AventM

353-4200

UNIMCTRICS • VIGIL • POWERWINCH • TELEFLEX • PROPCO
* I

RED DOG MARINE
Discount Mirin* SuppliM

Clarii Vlllaga, 1085 Raribin ltd., Clark

388-9898
SPRING OUTFITTING SALE!

* SUPER PAINT SALE all Interlux
WOOLEY and KL-990 bottom paints-

4 5 /O off mfr list pricei

YOUR CHOICE .JIotMrwInehSil., __
Model-List-SALE:

312-319 -179.
712-391 -190.
812-455.-239.
912-519 -289.

"^PROPELLERS'
All O/B and I/O prop*
In stock-20% off

Tk*UHJ«uit«
M l M

unlmetrlcs 7a Channel
VHP radio

•or-
Unlmetrlcs Mini 66

VHF radio

0 " remote
•paaker

TEXACO
uvt

•400.
/ \ Com In and

E ORDERS ACCEPTED

ait
CtrtlllciiU*

Mon-FI-19-9
Sat.B-4

» AKLCO • MKOALLION • RITCHIE • UONITK * Q-MAM • SMR

PERFECT FOR EASTER!
CLASSY, —
SASSY,
CINZANO

ASTI
CINZANO

THE ITALIAN
SPARKLING WINE.

THAT'S CLASSY, SASSY,
EXCITING AND ELEGANT
LIKE FINE CHAMPAGNE

ASTI 1—
CINZANO

Special $2.00
Refund Coupon
for Easter.

- Also Available Certified Kosher — — —
liti|iiut< tl hv The P Kid M|)lon Coipoiitlioti rod Leo NJ

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OFMAPLEWOOD

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25 VOM AIMIIU*

7(3-9102

PATH LIQUOttr.
litmiilulLiliwVtIiir

)U7 St. Otortt Av*.

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
HO* Bur nit A v».

Corner of VjuxHill ltd.
Unlnn iU-ISV)

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART
340 Chestnut SI.
Union 4M-3237

POLISH NATIONAL HOME
PUBLIC BAR* LIQUOR STORE
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Easter events, PuTifn
A special program on "The Life of

Christ in Art and Song", will be
presented by Marie Shepherd in the
First Congregational Church, 1340
Burnet Ave., Union, on Palm Sunday
(this Sunday) evening at 5 o'clock.
The Rev. Nancy E Forsberg,
pastor, has announced that special
services will be open to the public.
Mrs. Shepherd, who has studied at
the Clarke Conservatory of Music,
Philadelphia; the JuiUiardSchool-of:
Music and the American Acadeiny
of Dramatic Arts, New York, will
spotlight large size reproductions-of
famous paintings from the "Life of
Christ" and will "accompany them
with Scripture and great music by
by some of the leading sacred
composers " A freewill offering will
be taken during the service, it was
announced. Following the program

in the sanctuary, a Biblical buffet
will be served in Founder's Hall. The
meal, which will cost $5, will feature
"a menu from the Scriptures with
foods of Bible times documented by

~ chapter and verse." Reservations
for the supper will be necessary, it
was announced by Rev. Nancy.

THE UNION-VVESTFIELD
District of the Newark Archdlocesen
Councilor Catholic Women will meet
tonight in St Mark's Church, 279
Hamilton St., Rahway. The meeting
will be preceded by a benediction at
8 p.m.

THE UNITED METHODIST
Women of the Springfield Emanuel.
United Methodist Church, 40 Church
Mall, will hold an annual spring
boutique Saturday from 10 a m to 3
p m In addition-to-Easter craft
items, a sale of baked goods will be
featured Juanita Mason 'and

.Eleanor Keller are in charge, and

. the public is invited to the
"celebration of spring " The spring
boutique will be held in Wesley
House '

Holy Week observances at the
church will begin with-a Palm
Sunday worship service featuring
the traditional distrlbution-of palm
branches "symbolic of Christ's
entry into Jerusalem " The Men's
Chorus, under-the direction of Ernst
Nauert, will sing "My Gracious Lord

Saint-Sains, the Chancel Choir'
presenting a medley • from the
Easier cantata, "Alive," by Joe E.
Parks and "When Christ Is Risen"
with trumpets accompaniment by J.
H. Mauder. The Easter, morning
meditation will be "lit Dying-
Life!" by the pastor, the Rev.
George C. Schlesinger. An Easter
fellowship" hour, will ' follow the
service.

GRACE LUTHERAN Church, 2222
Vauxhall RoadJUnion, will hold a
paper drive Saturday. A trailer will
be available on the lot to received
the papers.

The church will observe Holy
Week Easter beginning with Palm
Sunday when the congregation .will
assemble upstairs in the parish hall
for the beginning of_the_worship_
service at 10:30 a.m. The wor-
shippers will then proceed into the
sanctuary together, "somewhat re-
enacting the entry of Jesus into
Jerusalem that first Palm Sunday."
The message for the day will be
entitled, "A Date With Destiny." On
Maunday Thursday (March 27)
members and friends of the church
will gather at 5:45_p,m1_Jor_a
Christian, observance of Passover.
The traditional foods of a Seder will
be served "noting how Jesus is
portrayed as < the Messiah
throughout." At 8 p.m.,; the
congregation will assemble for a
Communion worship service. The
message will focus on the "spiritual
fruit" of "Love." Grace Lutheran
will observe Good Friday with a
Tenebrae service at 7:30 p.m. The
Rev. Donald L. Brand, pastor of the
church, will offer "short meditations
on each of the seven words Jesus
spoke from the cross, Each of the
meditations will be interspersed

Thursday service on March 27 will
begin at 8 p.m. and will "recall the
events of the Passover meal in the
Upper Room and .the dramatic
events of that evening." Curtis will
preach on, "You Are A glft.^New

tained by calling 687-2120, >.
,* <

A CONCERT, provided by the
Winston-Salem State University
Choir, on tour from Wlnston-Salem.
N. C, will be given in the First

questions , concerning "the other Supper that Jesus ,ate
miUvos and -customs associated - disciples was actually a Passover
with Purim for"those who may not be (Seder) meal. At its conclusion, He
familiar with them.". These include took the traditional element* of thai
"Machtzis Hashekel" igifts of real' meal-wine and unleavened bread-

" silver half dollars to philanthropy), and instituted what we have come to
"Mlshloach Manos" (gifts of edibles .know as Holy Communion. Thus, the

> toffriends),- "Matonos l/evyonim" ~ relationship between the Seder and
. (gifts to the poor), and the Purira the Sacrament {of Communion is a
,'S'y'dahJheldinthehome), —very—dose one." On Maundy

Scholar visits fe

members will be received into the Baptist Church of Vauxhall, 5 Hilton' ' TERRY NOVAC) regent'of Court
fellowship of the congregation, and ~ Ave. on Palm Sunday.at4.p.mJhe « Immaculate Heart of Mary 1360,

concert "is a direct result of Win ton-all are invited to participate in the
Sacrament of Holy Communion. The
sanctuary of the church will be open
from noon to 1 p.m. for meditation
on Good Friday, March 28.

Two Easter services "will
celebrate .the glory of the
Resurrection." A sunrise service
will be held on Easter Sunday.
March 30, at 7 a.m. in cooperation
with the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church-on-the-lawn-in
front of the Parish House. In the
event of rain, the service will move
indoors.'' The 10:15' a.m't Easter
worship in the sanctuary will have

Salem State University's 'recent
participation in the Black College
Fair that was held in First Baptist'
Church on Feb, 22." The concert
"also will serve as an opportunity
for local high scopl students to speak
with the members of the choir to get
an Idea of what college life is like,
especially traveling around the
country singing and representing
their university." A free, will of-
fering will be made, it 'was an-
nounced by the Rev. Marion J.
Franklin Jr., pastor of the church.
Additional information can be ob-

Catholic Daughters of the Americas'
(CDA), Union, has announced that

'the Holy Rosary societies of St.
Michael's and Holy Spirit churches,

<Union, wiU join the CDA in "An
{Evening of Recollection" in St.
' Michael's Church Tuesday at 7:30'
>pm. Msgr. Jarvals will celebrate

Thursday .(March 27), three
congrega t ions , the F i r s t
Presbyterian, the First Baptist and
St. Luke's Episcopal, will recreate
the event at a special service in the
First Presbyterian feUowshhjfhair:
"We will eat the meal together,"
says Dr. CresweU,i"retell the events
of God's release of the ancient
Hebrews from 'Egyptian bondage
and then celebrate the Sacrament."

.the MasSr-and he-will-be-assiited-by—It-was announced-that-resetvations_
the Rev. Raymond Waldron,

j chaplain of the.CDA. Parishioners
are invited to attend..

the "traditional display of Easter tained by calling the church officejit
lilies and feature special music." 687*3414.
Mr. Curtis will preach on the topic,
"Rise Up and Live." Nursery care
for infants to 4 years of age will be
provided. It was announcedthat all
other children "are encouraged to
worship together with their families
on this special day." There will be no
church school on Easter Sunday.

DR. GILBERT KAHN, associate
professor of political science at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,

are required and can be made by
calling the church office,

A special service will be held on
Good_Friday, March 1U. It was

, written by the pastor and will "retell
the events of Christ's last dayvlrom
the Last Supper

DR. ALAN YEO, pastor of the
Community United Methodist
Church, Roselle Park, .will "con-
sider how Jesus came into the
Capitol City" at Palm Sunday
services at 9:30 and 11 a.m. He will
read from Isaiah 50:4-92, Philip-
plans 2:5-11 and Luke 19:28-40.

will be guest lecturer in Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, Sunday at 10

THE LINDEN- INTRAFAITH
Council will sponsor daily services (
during Holy week from noon to 12:25
pm. in the United Methodist

a.m. His topic will be "Israel Today: —M
The Unspoken Side of Israel
PollUcs.'L Prof.. Kahn/s academic_

City Hall). Ministers conducting the
services will include the Rev.

with appropriate hymns." As the —Interests^concentrate on American
service progresses, "the sanctuary
will grow increasingly darker,
ending in total darkness, signifying
the death of Christ."

Easter Sunday morning, the
church will hold a sunrise service at
6:30 (outdoors, weather permitting).'
The message for the service will

Government decision-making, with
emphasis on United States foreign
policy in the Middle East." His
community activities have centered
around mid-Eastern affairs, Soviet
Jewry and Jewish youth on campus.
Kahn has been a participant in the
American Jewish Committee's

focus on "Joy." "Instrumental—seminar to Israel for young Jewish
music will be provided at the service
along with the choir of the church

and Master" by Franz SchubcrU-_undfiE_the direction of Eleanor D.
The Chancel Choir, under the
directorship of June Nelson, will
present "Crown Him With Many-
Crowns.1' The confirmation class of
1986 will be received into full
membership A fellowship hour will
follow the sp^'lce On Maundy
Thursday (March 27), the Last
Supper will be celebrated with the
observance of the Lord's Supper at 8
p m lone Lombard!, lay preacher,
will deliver the Communion
Meditation The Chancel Choir will
sing "In Remembrance" from
"Celebrate Life"

The Good Friday service at 8 p m.
will feature meditations on the seven
last words and the service or
Tenebrae The Chancel Choir will
present "When I Survey the Won-
derous Cross" by Lowell Mason,
Easter Sunday service will begin at
6-15 a m and will be held outdoors
(weather permitting) The church
will provide refreshments.to Easter
worshippers The Easter morning
worship at 10'3Oa m will feature
the Children's- Choir singing
"Morning Has Broken" by Eleanor
Farjeon, the Men's Chorus Ringing
"Praise Ye the Lord" by Camille

Ploran-Jones. Following the service,
there will be acontinental breakfast
served-in the parish hall by the
church's Men's Club. At 10:30 on
Easter morning, the church will
have a festival worship of Com-
munion to "ce lebra te the
resurrection of the Lord -Jesus-
Christ." The message will be en-
titled, "Where Is He?" Musical
accompaniment will be provided in
the service by instruments and the
church choir.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Church in Springfield, 37 Church
Mall, which reports that "Holy Week
in the Christian Calendar marks the
final action and emotion filled days
in the life of Jesus Christ," will
celebrate the week's events beglnng
Sunday (Palm Sunday). The Palm
Sunday worship service "corn-

academicians; a seminar on
"Defense and Violence in. Jewish
History and Contemporary Life" at
Tel Aviv University, and the United
States Department of State Scholar-
Diplomat seminar on the problems
of the Near East. Since 1976, Dr.
Kahn has served as a consultant to
the Domestic Policy Committee of
the Synagogue Council of America,

-and since 1979, as a consultant to the
American Affairs Department of
Radassah. ' , ', ,'\ I

Breakfast will be served, and a
question and' answer period will
follow the talk. Arrangements for
the program have been made by
Claire Falkln and Lenore Halper,
temple adult education co-
chairmen. Further information can
be obtained by calling 376-0539.

THE HEBREW SCHOOL of
Temple Israel of Union, 2372 Morris
Ave., will hold a Purlm carnival
Sunday,at 10 a,m. at the temple,

William—Weaver—of—Linden -vices Organization, the arm of 30
P r o t e s t a n t I and Orthodox
denominations, which ministers "to
the hungry all around the world
Including Pakistan,, Jndia and
Bolivia, providing food, technology
and emergency services."

It was announced that the Crop-
Walk "affords contributors the
unique option of designating their
glfts-^to1 other hunger-fighting!
agencies of their choosing including
Catholic Relief Services, Care and
the American Jewish Joint
Distribution Committee. Those who
want to be sponsors opWSllCeTS'flSHT

THE ANNUAL CROP Walk For
> the Alleviation of World Hunger will
- take place on Good Friday beginnli
with a brief prayer servic
Church of the Assumption, Westf leld
Avenue at Chiego Place, Roselle
Park, at 9:30 a.m. The 10-kilometer
walk will wind its way through the
two boroughs and end at Assumption
Church, where light refreshments
will be served. Boosters "will pledge
an amount, of their choosing for
every kilometer walked by oneof the
parUclpajatsJ!LJL_was announced
that 25 percent of the total will go to THE TOWNLEY Presbyterian
the AME Heard Church food pantry -ChurchrSalem Road and Huguenot
in Roselle to assist families that Avenue, Union, will hold its annual
"are short on food locally." The flsh and chips dinner April 8 from 5
remaining 75 percent will go to the to 7 p.m. Takeout orders will be—
International Church World Ser- available. It was announced that

greatest worlts of art. These slides
have been Selected with the
assistance of (he Metropolitan
Museum of Art in New York." The
service will be held in the chapel
from 8 to 9 p.m. The church plans an
Easter breakfast March 30 from 8 to
9:15 a.m.

Presbyterian Church, Monday; the
Rev. David LeDuc, United
Methodist Church, Tuesday; the
Rev. Christian Kasper, St.
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Church,
Wednesday; the Rev, Jeffrey
Lausten, St, Paul's Lutheran
Church, March 27, and the Rev, John
Magee, Reformed Church of Linden,
March 28. Lay people participating
in the iservices will include Robbie
Coker, Paul Wilfrid, Frank
DiFulvlo, Peggy Dean and John
Kingsbury.

'-reservations -are—necessary—and—
must be iriade by April 4 by calling
687-4039, 964-1251 or 686-1028. The
dinner'will be open to the public.

THE ROSARY SOCIETY of St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church,
541 Washington Ave, Kenilworth,
will sponsor a benefit auction April 9
in the church hall. Doors will open at
6:30 p.m. Prizes will be distributed,
and refreshments will be served
Tickets can be purchased at the door
or by calling 276-6413

245-4843."

"THE-SCRIPTURES," says the
Rev.MaX'Greswell, pastor of the.'
First' Presbyterian Church of
Roselle, ''clearly tell us that the Last

memoratlng the triumphant entry Games and food will be available. A
Into Jerusalem," will be held In the
sanctuary at 10'15 a.m, The Rev.
Jeffrey A. Curtis, pastor, will preach
on "Hidden and Revealed " Nursery
care for infants to 4 years of age and
Children's Church for 4 to 10 years of
age will be provided, The Maundy

costume parade will be sponsored by

read again 'during the
service Tuesday "to fulfill the
Halachic requirement that it be

the Men's Club, Prizes will-be—heard both in the morning as well as
awarded, Admission will be_ free of the previous evening," Worshippers
charge, and members are invited to can attend the 6 a.'m, or the 7 a.m.
bring their friends and neighbors, service.
Elise Mindlin is carnival chairman, Rabbi-Israel-E—Turner( spiritual
Additional information can be ob- leader of the synagogue, will answer

' come to the Assumption Church on
PURIM FESTIVITIES i n _ M a r c h 28 at 9:30 a.m., "sign up

Congregation Israel of Springfield through their local church, or call
are scheduled for Monday evening
and Tuesday morning and "will be
varied, colorful and exciting''; ac-
cording to, Zachary Schneider,
congregation president. ^ The
festivities, beginning with the
Megillah reading Monday at 7:15
p.m., are open to men, women and
children "of all ages." The general
public is invited to join the
congregation at the services for the
complete program. At the Megillah
reading, traditional nolsemakers**
will be available for the children.
Special refreshments' will be served.
"Children are encouraged to attend
in costume." TherMegillah will be

morning

THE ROSELLE PARK Com-
munity United Methodist Church,
Grant Avenue and Chestnut Streeti
will hold its annual rummage sale
April 11 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, and
April 12 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m, A
'homebaked cake*sale will be held
April f 1, and bag day for $3 each' bag
will be held on April 12,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

941CaldwellAv«. ^ Unloti

SUNDAY MARCH-* u:oo».i».
MATTER TEST Roman* 8:6_.

Wednesday B:1H p.m. Mtatln* TESTIMONY * Healing

for annual vyeekerid~

LEONID FELDMAN
Temple Sha'ary Shalom,

Springfield, held its ninth annual
Scholar-in-Resldence weekend
March 7, 8 and 9, and its visiting

served as a teacher of "Scientific
j ^ t h e t a i . " . However, Feldman
*indicated. as he entered his 20s,.

his newly-discovered awareness
of his Jewish heritage compelled
him to apply for an exit visa. He
was refused and was placed in a
KGB prison; where he underwent

Vi ''harsh treatment" until his own
hunger strike led to his freedom,
' Feldman arrived in the United
States in 1980/ He became fluent
in English and studied for three
years - at—the University of
Judaism in Los Angeles, Calif. He
also served as the director of the
Russian Department, Bureau of
Jewish Education, in_ Los_
'Angeles. Feldman is a rabbinical
•student at the Jewish Theological
Seminary, of America and will
become the first Soviet
"refusnik't to be ordained a
Conservative-rabbi. For the last
few years, Feldman has lectured-
throughout the country on his
"personal odyssey from Marx to
Moses, life in the Soviet Union"
and his views of Judaism in the
UfllCGuOl&tCS tOQfly»

F l d l t dscholar for the weekend was Feldman lectured at the Friday
Leonid Feldman,

Feldman, who was born in the
Soviet—Union 31 years ago,
received a master's degree in
physics before he was 21, He

services March 7, students in
grades 8 through 12 on March 8
and at a Sunday brunch on March
9, He also attended a patrons'
dinner on the evening of March 8.
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Marie A. Hergenhin, 95, of Linden • John Applde; 71, ofTCenilwortfT
died March .16 in the Birchwood "died March 11 in Memorial General
Nursing Home, Edison. ' HosDltal. Union. • '•"• •' ''''

Benjamin J. Hyrnkiewlci, 67, of
Kenilworth, formerly, a member of1

the Kenilworth Board of Education,
died March 16 in the Community
Memorial Hospital(Toms River

A 1935 graduate of St. Peter's
College, Mr. Hymkiewicz was a
major in the_Army during World
War II, serving in the African and
Eurpopean theaters For the paSt 19
years, he was office manager for
Gauer Metal; Products In., in
Kenilworth,

' Mr. Hymkiewicz served on the
Kenilworth Board of Education for
10 years during the 1970's. He was a
member of Father McVeigh Council
.186, Knights of Columbus,
,Kenilwflrlh_and J o h n JL_Kennedy_
Assembly,;Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus, Union, He had been
president of the Holy Name Society
of St, Theresa's Church and the.
Homeowners Association of
Kenilworth and was a member of the
Kenilworth American Legion Post
and the New York City Engineers
Club.

Surviving are his wife, Jeanne;
four sons, William, Lawrence,

Thomas and Stephen; a daughter,
Jane, his mother,. Victoria
Hrynkiewlcz; a brother, Felix, and
three grandchildren. :. • ....

Alex KImmelman, 83, of Miami Altar Guild.
Beach, Fla., formerlyTifp'ElndenT—'Sne ' s survived by two sons,, Ar-

" B o r n i ^ Germany, Mrs. „ Bornin-Newark,Mr.Appiclelived
Hergenhan settled in Elizabeth in - i n Kenilworth for 32 years. Mr
1906. She moved to Linden 55 years Appicie had been a foreman for the
ago. She was a practical nurse in .. .. . -
Union Countyfor more than 30 years
and, retired seven years ago. Mrs.
Hergenhan was a member of the
Grace Episcopal. Church Ladies'

died March -16 in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital; Elizabeth,

Born in Russia, he lived in Linden
for 57 years before moving to Miami
Beach 11 years ago, He owned and
operated Alex( Kimmelman Kosher
Meat Market in Linden for more

_ than 50 years before retiring in 1974.
Mr Kimmelman was one of the
founders of the Men's' Club at
Congregation—Anshe Chesed, Lin-

hold and Harry; three daughters,
Ruth Kennyhertz, Margaret Hoff-
mann and Vera Berlin, 11-grand-
children and eight great-
grandchildren. .

Dorothy A. Bunnell, 82, of
Springfield, died March 11- at the
home of her son, John B., in
Way land, Mass." .':• • .
' She had been a physical education
teacher at Union High School from

George J, Bender Inc. in Kenilworth
for the past nine years. He served in
the Navy duing World War II and
was a member of the_ American
Legion Post470 in Kenilworth,___,

Surviving are his wife Anna; a •
daughter Joann Herman;' a son,
John; four sisters, Anna DiStefano,
Margaret Falcentano, Connie
Davenport and Millie Williams;
three brothers, Joseph, James'and

—Jack", and five grandchildren. . •
Mae Davlson, 83, of Linden died

March 11 in the Elizabeth Nursing
Home..'. . . '
• Bom In New York City, she moved
to Linden 76 years ago. Miss Davison
worked in the records-office at St."

i b e r o n h e K w n w - ^ ^ k 4 9 ^ ^ ^ " " " 6 1 1 - ^ ^
Association of Union graduate o f Savage College in New years and retired in 1968. She was a.

York City, how part of New York communicant of ".St. Elizabeth's
University. She was a-^vol'unteer Church and a member of its Rosary
since 1925 with the Springfield ''Altar Society and 50-Plus Corps.
Public Llbraryr-rShe, was past Miss Da vision was a member and

Surviving are a daughter, Ruth president of the Ladies Benevolent former officer of the Catholic
Schochet, two sons,_Samuel_and—Sddety-and-had-served as a deacon—Daughters-of-the-Americas (CDA), ~
Bernard, three sisters, Eva Price, and youth ad*sqr a t . the ; First Court_Qur Lady of Fatlma, a
Sadie Greenberg and Cheerie Presbyterian Church of Springfield, member of the Linden-Senior.
Puritz, 10 grandchildren and three She also is survived by a sister, Citizens,! AARP, and the Catholic
great-grandchildrenr Isabel Huff, and four grandchildren. Golden Age CLub. '

• ' • • • •""' • • . . • " • • . . ' • •.'.".'.' ...'• . , • (Continued on page 14)

Butchers
County He was the president of the
1580 West Avenue Condominium
Association in Miami Beach.' .

WORSHIP
§ SEND SPRING IN A BASKET

FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION,

373-0088
1422 Springfield Ave. Irvlngton

Dally deliveries throughout Essex & Union Counties

Roses
I

DOZ. All Major Credit Cards %

ST LUKE'S ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
398 Chestnut street • union
Rev. Paul A. Burrows, Vicar

PALM SUNDAY SERVICE ,
Procession of Palms 10.00 a.m.

MAUNDAY THURSDAY SERVICE .
Eucharist of the Lord's supper 7:30 p.m.
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

stations of the cross 9:15 a.m. •
Liturgy of the Passion 7:30 p.m.
EASTER EVE SERVICE

The Great Vigil of Easter

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICE
Eucharist 8.oo and 10:00 a.m.—.

THE TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SALEM ROAD AT HUGUENOT AVENUE

UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083
THE REV. JACK D. BOHLKA, mlNISTER

MAUNDY THURSDAY March 27, 7i3O P.M.
Service of Holy Communion

E A S T E R D A Y March30.1030am
A Featlve Service of Worship
Mr. Bohlka Preaching

Nuraery-6ar« In always available
DfimlevChurchi during worship services — •

. Tin Rtv HENRY E DISHK, D D. ftulor

MAUNDY THURSDAY
I GOOD FRIDAY

EASTER SUNDAY 7.00 m 1 mt AM C M * * * s«vic«
Mr Robin RusselloroJnlit and atolr Director

THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS 1986
AT THE NEW BERNARDS TOWNSHIP CAMPUS

MartinsvllleRowl

MONDAY, mt M m i mow. m m t-tu IN. imu IM MI.
Day Camp: Boys and Girls 3-14 years-three week or six
week sessions.
WRESTLING CAMP: Boys ages 10-17-one week-July 21-25
READMQ AND WRITING; CUNIC: To develop skills in
reading and writing,
COMPUTER CAMP: Boysand Girls ages 9-15-three week or
six week sessions, with enrollment limited to 10 campers
per class.
TENNIS CAMP: Boys and Girls ages 8-15-three week or six
week sessions. Enrollment limited, combination plans are
available for any of the above camps or Clinics.
The camps areiocated on tt\e 210 acre Bernards Township
campus. The campus features expansive playing fields,
woods, ponds, two gyms, 25 metre six-lane .swimming
pool, and twelve all-weather tennis courts. DaV campers
will receive two swim lessons every day. rain or shine.
Every camper will be served lunch at no additional fee. All
camps and clinics are directed by full-time members of
the Pingry school faculty.

" • TMNsrnmioN KVMLULE. CALL «47-SSSS ro i INFORMATION .

iiaiiiuittiiilailUiiHUiiailiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiHimiluDiiiHiiiiliiartuuHuui

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Ave , Springfield
T|ic Rev Joel R YOBS, Pastor

MAUNDY THURSDAY March 27

GOOD FRIDAY_Mur(.h 2H, 1 30 p m
Spocl.il afternoon Worship

experience designed for children
7 45pm "Tenebrae Service" (Service of the Snudown)

EASTER SUNDAY March 30
— H 15am, CJ 11,00a.m. — _ _ —

Holy Sacrament lit both services

2(11 SMorrlt Avenue
TomSI«tey.P«ito»

PALM SUNDAY:
9.4S AM. Sunday Bible
School.
11:00 A.M. Mornlni
W o r i h l p . " T H E

fl—ElCKLEttCRaWD^

Union
487.9440

6iOO P.M Cantata- "No
Greater Love1,'
7i00 P.M rellowjhlp
Hour

GOOD n U D A Y : 7.30 PM. Communion fervlcr "TW CROSS, I

^iTE»gUHDAY
« 00 A.M. Sunriu Strvlw. "THE NOT-QUlTe-EMPTY TOMB"
9i4S A.M. Sunday Bible School
1 ltOO A.M. Mornlni Wonhlp. "THE BEST NEWS EVER HEARD"
oiOO P.M. Goipel Hour. Believer*' Btntltm.

— •—-—-NurteryCaf** -

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Church Mall •( Acadtmy Gron
RevertndGtort* C. Schlatlnfrr, Paitor
lunt Nafioti, Organltt A Choir Dlncior

MAUNDY THURSDAY March 27,8.00p.m.

DENTAL CARE MUST
ALWAYS BE PERSONAL

tod§S0pinr
D FRIDAY, March 28,8:00 p.m,

Strict ofMtdlUtlon andTtrnbtMt
EASTER SUNRISE 6:1 i,.m.

Etttir Family Blblt Clmn 9:15 a.m.
EmtUr FamllyWerthlirt0:30 a.m.

with' liftrumtnUI mu$k
Eaifr Family FtlloWthlp 11(30 a.m.
- A welcome twalbytur family

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morris Ave. and sterling Road tf

-union-The Rev. Glenn A. Englehardt, pastor

6:30 p.m. Holy Thursday
ope binnw and communibn service

8:00 p.m. Good Friday
Tenebrae service

~~ Easter Sunday
1 6, SO a.rn sunrise communion sen/ice

, 1030 a m faster communibn service '

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"!!!

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN

CHURCH

301 TUCKER AV6.. UNION, N . *
Rev. Milan A. OHIko, D.D,< Paitor

March 27 MAUNDAY THURSDAY
communion service 7:30 P.M. .March 2 t GOOD FRIDAY

"the words From The cross" 7:30 p.m.
MMftiraO lASTtft SUNDAY'

Slovak service 9:00 a.m.
English service 11:00 a.m.

(
(
-(
(
(
(

FIRST
RESBYTERIAN

CHRUCH
Morris Ave. ntCrinrcli Mnll

N
G
F

E
-L-
D

Rev, Jeffrey A. Qurtls, Pastor
March 27'SiOOpm

MAUNDAY THURSDAY
Sacrament of Holy Communion

EASTER SUNDAY
MARCH 30

Sunrise Service 7t00 a.m. -
-Servlce-of-Worshlp-lOi-15 aimr

Lilies and Special Music

> i ,

Mart)ravllla,N.J.0B863

• • •

Our philosophy Is that each patient Is an In-
dividual with Personal Feelings and Needs. This Is
a quality orlented-Famlly Practice utilizing the
most modern equipment and techniques in-
cluding: ' — — —

• orthodontic
• crown Abridge
• perlodonjHâ
• root canal
• cosmetic bonding

Nitrous Oxide and Audio sedation are available for
Itherapprehenslve patient.

Thomas M.Panitch.D.D.S.

CALL374-9752
Most InsuraM* Ma«»

' A d
Hours

Dally, E

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Victor Avenue, Union 487-
0 J 6 4 - S r w l ^ H r y
p.m. Worship Service, Junior
Church, Sunday Eve. 6:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7M5 8.00 p , m .
Christian Education for all ages.
Second Sunday of each month
coffee & donut fellowship im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tuos. a Fri . : 1
p.m. Home Bible Study, Wednes-

-flay. 7:30 p.m. Praise & Prayer.'
Friday 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month 7:30 p.m.. Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday of each month
7)30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev.
Henry Czorwlnski.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentacostal)
(44 Lyons Avenue, Irvlngton, 37?
01*2, PTL Center located at Chur
ch, Bible Study Wed and Fri
Evenings at 7 30 p m Sunday
School at 9 30 p rrf'Sunday" Wor
shlpat 11 a.m. and ) 30 p m Rev
Dennis W, Cassidy,sr,

_ ^CONGREGATIONAL

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD /

9S3 West chestnut Street, union,
964 M33 (Church), 687-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday; Sunday School
V 3d a.m.. Worship Service 10.45
a In , Evening Service 7 00 p.m
Tuesday Prayer and Bible Study
7 30 Friday. Youth Night 7 30
p.m, Rev. Paul A.'Tye, Pastor.

BAPTIST
CLIHTOH HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2B1S Morris Ave., Union, 687-9440.
Interim Pastor Tom Sigloy. Sun-
day: Bible School for Children,
Youth and Adults 9:45 a.m., Mor-
ning Worship Service and
Children's Church 11 -00 a.m..
Gospel Hqur 6:00 p m. Wednes-
day. Midweek Prayer Meeting
7-30 p.m. Friday: Christian Ser-
vice Brigade and Pioneer Girls
7'00 p.m. Saturday Youth
Meeting 7 00 p.m,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
343 Shunpikc-Road, Springfield,.
379 4351 Wednesday 7 15 p m
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P G's and
Battalion Sunday 9 45 a m Sun
day School; I I a.m..Worship; 6
p m Evening Service Friday
7 15 p m Pioneer Girls,
Stockade, 7 30 p m Youth
Group Rev Joseph Iwanski,
Interim pastor,

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF UNION

Colonial Avenue and Thorcau
Terrace Union Church 6BB 4975
Pastor 964-8429 Dr. Robert A
Rasmussen, _ Pastor, Sunday ^

.9:45 n.m, Sunday School for all
ages, u 00 a m Morning Wor
ship Service 5 45 p m Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7 00 p m
Evening Praise Service Wcdncs
day 7.30 p m Prayer Meeting,
Bible Study

CATHOLIC
HOLY TRINITY POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
407 Ziegler Ave,, Linden, 486-3624,
Father Jan Materek, ad-

"mlnlstralor. Schedule " Bf—Sw=~
vlcei: Palm Sunday, March 23,

. 6:30 a.m. English Mass, Blessing
and distribution of Palms.JOJo
a.m. Polish Mass, Distribution of

-Palmsr~Wednesdav, March 26,
7:00 p.m. Bitter Lamentations,
Thursday, March 27, 7:00 p.m.
General Confesslonsr 7:30 p.mr
Mass. Good Friday, March 28,
3:00 p.m. Celebration ol the
Lord's Passion followed by Sta-
tions of the cross. Saturday,
March 59, 9:00 a.m. Blessing of
Fire, Water and Paschal candle.
Blessing of - food immediately
following Mass, Easter Sunday,
March 30, 6:00 a.m. Sunrise Ser-
vice, 9:00 a.m, .English Mass.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

941 Caldwell Avenue' Union, 964
—3454—ehurch-ealendcr-!—Sunda'y-

Servicc II a.m., Wednesday Scr
vice 8: IS'p.m. Sunday School I I
> T> . . - ' • • , . . ; • .-

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Raritan Road; Cranlord, 376-

8740 Rev, Lyn Nelson, Pastor'.
Sundays 9:00 a;m. Praise &
Teaching • Service, . Children's
Ministry, t:30. p.m. Bible Classes,
7.30 p.rn. Evening Service.
Tuesdays -7:00 p.m., Prayer
Meeting, Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Hortie Fellowships, Thursdays
9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships.

-Everysocond'arTdiourttrTue;sday
of each month is the Jr. a sr.
High Youth Group at 6:30 p.m.,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL::
, CHRISTIAN CHURCH . ./

1240 Clinton Ave;, Irvlngton. Rey.
John P. Herrick, Minister, 373-
6683, 373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
Confirmation and Choir Rehear-
sal, 10:00 a.m. Worship and
Church School Palm Sunday, 6:00
p.m. Second Lenten Fellowship..
Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pantry,
7:00 p.m.'Girl Scouts Troops
587,602,613, 8:00 p.m. Board of
Trustees. Tuesday: Noon Beginn-
ings Group, 1:30 p.m. Senior.
OUtreach. Wednesday: 4:15 p.m.
Youth Group, 6:30 p.m. Cub Scout
Pack 216, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout.
Troop 216, 8:00 p.m. Dlacohate.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m.. Food Pan-
try, 8:00 p.hi. Maundy Thursday
Service-Office Tenebrao. Satur-
day: 10:00aim. Easter Egg Hunt- .
Church School. : ,.--..

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH-
Easl Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 345iO815. Hol.y_E.Uilia:rii!_
7 30 a m Holy EAjcharist or Mor-'
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. STJfnday .
School and Nursery 10 a.m. The
Rev Kenneth Gorman, Rector..

bT. LUKE & ALL SAINTS • .
EPISCOPAL CHURCH -

390 Chestnut Street, Union. 6B8
7253 Sund.iy Worship SIM vices
arc held at 8.a.m, and 10 a m .
Sunday School and Nursery at
9 45 a m. Morning' prayer' daily
at 9 a m, Evening Prayer daily at
5 p m The Holy .Eucharist Mon-
day at 7-30p,m.,.Wodnosday at 10
a m , a Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows. • ' . -

JEWISH,;.;., L £ ! : . .
TEMPLE BETH EL

OF ELIZABETH •
A friendly Reform Congregation.
7V North1 Broad Street;.,
Eliiabettv,3S4 3021. David' Aicn',,
Rabbi. Weoflcr. Young Adult.and
Senior Programs,, Adult Com
munlty Conler, Bar^Bat.Mitrvah
Preparation; Scrvicos: . Fridiiy
Evening 8: VS.prrnT-E'rev Shabbal,
Saturday 10 a.m., VHebrow
Readings, 10:"30 a.m. Sorvice and
Discussion, •

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER UtTHERAN CHURCH .

134 Prospect Avenue, •Irvingtoh,
N J 374 -W7: Rev. Honrv E.
Dierk, D.D. pastor -375-4049.

.Sundays, .Cholr_:Pra«McejLi('rn,i__
Church School 9:15 a.m.) Wor-
ship Service 10:30, a.m.; Boy
Scouts Tuesdays .7 p.m.j N.A,
Wednesdays 8 p.m.; AA Steps
Fridays a p.m.; N.A. Saturdays 8
p.m.; Socond Tuesdays Church
Council B p/m.j Third Tuesdays
A A R.P. IrvlnBToTTChapter 39)»-
1 p.m i Mondays Junior Con-
llrmatlon Class 4:15 . p.m.i

. . . . Wednesdays.Senior Confirmation
Ba5ter-MondavrMarchr-Jtr»TS0 CIsrsv-TirlS^p-m-r—Wednesdays pi
a.m. English Mass. during LeMt Mid Week Services 1

p.m., Senior Fellowship third
Wednesdays 2 p m.i Maudy
Thursday- Communion Service,
March 27th 7:30 p.m / Good

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
• NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

358 Easten Parkway (at iBth
Aw l )73 0440 (Rectory) and 373
0i09 (Parish Auditorium) Sun
day Holy Masses at 9 00 a m_
(English) and I I 06 a m
(Polish), Rev,

Friday Service March 28th 7 30
p.m.; Easter Sunday Sunrise,
Service 7 a.m. followed by a
Pancake Bfeaklas1,_ second
Easter Church Service 10:30a m

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EEI
241 Hilton Avenue, vauxhall, N.J.
0708B, 964-1283. Sunday church
School 9:30 a.m., Church Worship
10:45 a.m. Wednesday:' Prayer
Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-Pastor,

COMMUNITY UNITED
.''.•' METHODIST CHURCH-

Chestnut St., Rnselle Park. Sun-
day Sevicos are at 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. There will be a between ser-
vices coffee hour at 10:30; Sun-
day School at 10:45 and child care
is available. Next Sunday Palm.
Sunday will be celebrated in
Community church, In pro-
clamation Dr. Yeo will consider
how Jesus came Into that Capital
City. Join us for Palms and ex-
cltoment as we unpack Isaiah
50:4-92, Phlllpplans 2:5-11 and
Luke 19:28-40..

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL-
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mal l Springfield. Rev.
George C. Schlesinger, '• pastor.
Church School 9)15 a.m.; Adult
Bible Class 9:15 a.m., Morning
Worship 10:30 a.m., Fellowship
Hour 11:30' a.m..- Vospers 6:15

' p . m . ; ; ' • • ' . • , . , • • " " ' . ' \

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OFTHE NAZARENE-
36 Evergreen Aycnue,: Spr>
ingficld, 379-7322. Rev. Richari/.
A. Miller. Sunday; Sunday Scho/I
.9:30,. Morning .Worship' and
Children's Chutch 10:45. Even/ng
Service 7:00; Wednesday: -Prawe'r
Moctingand Bible Study 7:00/

— • ' . ' • . : . • . - N O N - : - • • • • • ; • • • ' :

DENOMINATIONAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner of Newark Ave. ft So. 33rd
St., kenilworth, 376B911. Sunday
Communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible
Hour, 5undayichool 11:00 a.m/,
E.uening SerTlco . 7;00 p.m.;

^Wcdnesdtiy Night Bible Study
7; 30 p.m. ForFur lher inlorma
lion on Classes and Clubs please
call Richard Arthur at 776 8911 or
2 4 1 0 6 8 1 . . . ' ' • • • " ' • ' • • • • • • .

1180 Spruce Drlvo, Mountainside
232-3454. Pastor: Rev. Matthew.
E, Garippa, Min "ol Christian
Education:. Rev. Robert R,
Cushtnan. March 23T('Palni Sun^
day'r9i45a.rn7:SuHdaySchooHor;
all ages. Adult Elodlves this
quarter; High School: "Making
Jesus Lord" The book ol
"James", The book ol "Epho-
slans", the Italian- Class, The'

—Ladles class: • "Joshua". 11:00i
a.m. Morning. Worship Sorvicc-
Rev, Matthew E. Garippa "Plain
Words ol Triumph", 4:00 p.m.
Evening Worship Service-Guest
Speaker Mr. Robert G. Hough,

-JfePl-Oood Will Home and Mis-
sions; Inc. March 57-Thursday
7:00 Communion Sorvlco. March
28-Frlday 7:00 Good Prlday Sor-
ulce, March 30-Easlor 4:00 a.m.
Sunrise . Service followed by •
Breakfast, 9:45 a.mi Comblnod
Sunday School lor all ages, 11:00
a.m. Morning Worship Service
Rev. Matthew E. Garippa "The

..Death j|.Chrlst^,.4:O(i.p,m.-E.voii:_
Inq Service, :' • • .' • . '. • . •', '

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS IS .

. COMING ASSOCIATTON ,
801 Sprinqlield Ave., (at Harrison

lace], Irvmgton 375 850P? Sun
day School 9 30 a m , Sunday
Worship H a m and 7 30 p m ,
Tuesday 6 30 p m Prayer and Bi
bin Study. Annointing Service
Fndy7 30pm Evangelistic Sor
vice 14 hour prayer line 375 0777
Christian Day School, 4 year old
K 8th Grade, lor inlormtion cal
6>8 3S54.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer -Path and Meeting House
Lane Rev. Robert M Taylor. Tel.

' 333-9490. Thursday: B p.m. Choir
Rehearsal. Sunday:; .10:30 a.m.
CradlirRoll, Sunday-School, Mor

' ' n i n g Worship, 7:00 p.m. Youth
'. Fellowship. '."•'.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN . •
••:•• C H U R C H '

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union-6B6'-I028. Worship
and Church School Sundays-at -
m:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services. Holy Communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcome! The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ,

: CHURCH'. - : '".:
Morris Ave., and Church Mall,
Sprih'glicld, 379-432d.. Church'
School Classes for all ages, 9.00
a;m7~Morning Worship Service
10:15 a.m. Rev; Jcflrcy A, Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH. \ :
188 Union Avenue, Irvinglon 373
0147, Ed Broyvn Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m 8, I I
a.m., Wednesday night bible
Study—7:30-8:30 -p.m., Youth
Ministry's, Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission. • ': •

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH '

••", •;'...'.".• O F L I N D E N •;•• ••.'. ;.

600', North Wood Ave./ Linden,.
John L. Mageo, Jr. Pastor, Sun-
day Worship,and. Church School
10 a.m;, Junior Choir I I a im.
Youth Fellowship 7. p.m. Tues-
day- Men's'Brotherhood 8 p.m,
Wodnesday: Women's Guild 13
noon. Thursday:' Scouts 7 p.m.,
ScniorChoir8p.M. , • ' • . . . '

• -TRUE JESUS CHURCH-
339 Elmora Avenue. Eluabi'th;'
3S3 7990. Service Hours. Friday
R:30 to 9:30 p.m.'; Saturday I I 00
,1 rri. lo 12:30p.m. and 7:00'p.m.
to 3 p m. Shyh Kuang Yang ' -

ROMAN CATHOLIC

'•.'• • ST. LEJJ'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle: Ave: Irvington, N^J.'
3721373, Rev. Denis R. M'cKenna,
Pastor, Schudpiile ol Masses:

—Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m, Sunday
..7:30 a.m.,-10:00 a.m.,11:30 a.m.

and 13:45 p.m. (Spanish) .
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m.; li:00 a.m., !3iQD noon.
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.

-Holydays: Eyo.: 7:30.p.m. Holy-
rday ;-7'r00ra'7mrr9: bo-;a;m'—12 r"00

noon. Miraculous Medal Noycnai
Mondays, lollowing ! the. 12:00

'n.oO'n.".'Mas's.''ahd' at 7:15: p.m;'
Sacrament of Penance: Satur-
day: 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and follow-
ing the 5:30 p.m; Mass. '•:',•

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH .

305 Nesbit Terrace, Irvington,
3J5 8548. Rcjc-Wilha'ni -Smalley,
Pastor, .Schedule ol mai> ' " ;
Saturday Eve 5:30 p.m., Sunday

9 I O 3 O I J — N
M

J J 0 , 9 ; . O O _ t I O 1 3 O ^ I J N p o m
W e e k d a y s " M p n . F r i . , ; M a n d •'
8 00 •V.m', tjliirdayV I M jnrf
9:00 a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00p:m,;_
Hof.ydav. 7 00, 8 00, ,9:00 a.m.,
s 30 a ) oo p m .'.Rite ol rccon •;'
ciliation. Saturday S 00 to 5:30
p ill , Noyeha to Miraculous
Mcda(;_ E.ver.v_Mbnday_E.venmg^_
al.7' 30 p.m in Church

UNITED CHURCH
— OF CHRIST

EMANUM. UNITED CHURCH

: . OFCHHISf:
Lincoln Place and'Nye Ave. Irv-
inqton, 373 1»3, Divine Services
at l l a m church School al 5-45
a m Choir alter Church Holy
Communion first Sunday ol oacti—
month Nursery llrst and last
Sunday Coflee and Discussion
last Sunday ol month Women's
Guild first Wednesday ol Month

c-Ruv-Robert A Evorott, Ph-
D, Paitor Rides available,
everyone welcome,
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served in the Army durijig.Worl^,, . Born In Newark, she lived 'in Ir-
, War n. Mr. Doto was a lieutenapt Vington before moving, to Union 10

colonel in the Civil Air Patrol, which years, ago. Mrs. LaBusso Was a
he joined in 1953. . v. member of the Retired Person's'

Surviving

(Continued from page 13) ,
Helen R. Joyce, 79, of Roselle

Park died March 13 in the Cornell
'Hall Convalescent Home, Union,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Joyce lived
in Elizabeth ,before moving to
Roselle Park SO years ago. She was a
member of the Altar Guild of St.
Paul's- Evangelical Lutheran
Church and past president of the
Esso Women's Club in Union
County.

Surviving are a son, Robert D,; a

brother, Arthur Smith, and six
grandchildren,

Angelo R. Martone, 83, of Linden
died March 11 at home.

Bom in DuPont, Pa.,' he moved, to
Linden 60 years ago.rMrr-Martone

'was a self-employed builder in
Union County for 55 years before his
retirement in 1970. He was a
member of Carpenters' Local 715,
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Alba;

APMCIE OlTMarch U , 1986, John of
Kanllworth, N.J. twlbved hiband of
Anna (Andrlola); dtvotad (other of
Joann Harman and John Applcle,
brother of Anno Dl»t«fano, Margaret
FAlcentono, Connie Davenport, - Millie
Wllllqtnt l_JojeRb._Jgm»l_flDd_Jflck_

~ A l l l l d b f l d

Death Notices-

, a son, Donate; a daughter, Maryann
Martone;_tmJ>rothers, Ralph and
Prank; two sisters, Lily Valenti and
Loretta Blusewicz, and six 'grand-
children.

Paul Doto, Sr.,, 75, .o£_Union,-a-
lieutenant colonel in the Civil Air
Patrol, died March 12 in his home.

Born in Newark, he lived in Union
for 35 years. Mr. Doto had been a
carpet installer in .Union County for
20 years before retiring in 1975. He

Livingston for o Funeral Mai> at. 10 a.m.
Interment at St. Theresa'? Cemtery,
Summit

Applcl«7al ioiurvl»edbyf lv«^nrand
chlldren. The funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morrli Ave,, Union, with a funeral
m a n at St. Theresa's Church,
Kenllworth. Interment. Graceland

-Memortol-Park.

-HHTON-On-Morch-IOH°86r ol-

BUNNUll On March 11, 1986, Dorothy A . -
Becker, of Springfield,. N.J., wife of the
late Richard T. Bunnell, mother of John

-B. Bunnell. filter of Mrs, Isabel Huff,
also iurvlved-by—four-grandchildren,
memorial service In First Presbyterian
Church, corner of Morris Avenge and
Church Mall, Springfield relatives and
frlendi attended. Arrangements by
SMITH AND SMfTH(SUBURBAN) 415
Morris Ave. Springfield^. In lieu of
flowers, contrlbutlonCmay be made to
the First Presbyterian Church
Restoration Fund.

DE VITA On March 14, 1986, Paul P., of
Kenllworth, N.J.,' beloved husband of
Donna A. (Rued) DeVlta, and father of
Carlssa S, DeVlta, Son of Paul P. and
Carmell Mdrlolla DeVita, brother of
Susan Hauffe and the late Sandra
DeVlta. Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, Tho funeral Mass was offered In
St. James Church, Springfield, En-

JombmenLIn Hbly Cross Cemetery.

ERICKSON On March 15 1986, Dorothy
A, (Falrchlld), ol South Amboy,~N^~~
beloved wife of Frank A. Erlckson,
devoted mother of Joyce Loto, Doloros
Armstrong Arlene Wallace, Mary
Venezla, Robert' Hand and Frank
Erlckson, sister of Beulah Grippo and
Clayton Falrchlld, also survived by 22
grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren The funeral sorvlce was
conducted .at Tho—MC"; CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris1 Avo.,
Union. Interment Graceland Memorial
Park.

FLEISCHMANN On March 12, 1986,
Frieda, beloved Aunt of' Ethel - M.
Flelschmann and Dr Edgar Flolschman
Memorial Service at Roformed Church of
Linden, New1 Jersey, on March 23, 1986
at3p.m

GIAVA On March To, 1986, Reglna
(DINItto) of Union, N J , wife of Edward,
devoted mother of John Glava and
Catherine Sarantkas, also 'survived by
her granddaughter Sophia Janko
Funeral mass at Holy Spirit Church,
Union, Interment Falrvlew Cemetery.

GERMANN On March U, 1986,
WHhelmlne K, (nee Schaefle), age 86
years, of 20224 Gresham St, Canoga /

•Park, Calif formerly of Springfield ana
Union, wife ol the late Ernst G Ger-
mann, mother of Ernst F, of Canoga Park
and Kurt H Germann of Durham, N.C.,
sister of Karl Schaefle of Germany,
grandmother of Diana C Germann.
Relatives and friends attended—the—

A. Papp, age 47, of Garwood, loving
wife of William Hilton, sister of Miss
Jacqueline Papp of Roselle Park.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral service ol The KENILWORTH
FUNERAL HOME, 511 Washington Ave ,
Kenllworth. Interment Graceland
Memorial Park, KenllwoHh, -

HANNAH On March 14, 1986, Marie
(Mayer), wife of the lato William A.
Hannah, devoted' mother of Donald
Hannah, sister of Ruisell Mayer, also
survived by nine grandchildren and 7
great-grandchllldren Funeral was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. Funeral Mass St. Michael*
Church. Inlermont Graceland Memorial
Park.

KA$lNKd~CrT~March 14,1986, Frances A.
Aburjarlo, of Brlckfown, N J , formerly
of Onion, beloved wife of Andrew J.
Kaslnko, daughter of Rose Ambularlo
and sister ol Rose Hlatky, Funeral
servlcejuere conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union,

MERKEL On March 11. 19B6. Harolrl P.. of
New'Port-Rlchey, Fla, (Schmidt). VFW
Post 340, Harrison, N.J. conducted
servlces-on-ThBrsdayrVehslage~Loage~
No. 7, F $ AM, conducted services on
Thursday Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Arrangements by MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave , Union, N.J.

NATALEWICZ On March 15, 1986, John
TV, of Union, N.J,, beloved husband of
Anna (Szyrwel) and father of John and
Thomas Natalewlcz, brother of Jean La
Rosa, Joan Anusthlewlcz, Walter and
Edward Natalewlcz, also' survived by
five grandchildren. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo.,; Union. The Funeral Mass was
offered In Holy Spirit Church Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park In lieu of
flowers, contributions to Callmen's

Emergency Unit 2493 Vouxhpll Rd.,
Union would be appreciated.

NTT On March 11, 1986, Frank M. of
Union, N.J. husband of Nell|e (Teinar),
devoted father of Frank B. and Henry A;

_PJtt,-MJ).T-±>rolb«r_of-MQry-Stonl«jM,T.

are his wife. Elizabeth:
two sons, Paul Jr. and Stephen; a
daughter, Anne Yesko; five sisters,
Jenny Capaccio, 'Josephine
Vicedomini, Ann DiNardo, Claire
Natale and Marie LaFrance; four
brothers, Gerard, Peter, Frank and
Gene, and four grandchildren.' , '-

Anthony J. villa, 49, of Union died'
March 15 in his home. ""' ' """""

Bom in Orange, Mr. Villa lived in
Union for most of his life. He was a
carpenter for the A. L. Villa Con-
struction ' Co., a family-owned
business in Union, for most of his
life. >

Surviving are his wife, Norma;
two daughters, Debbie Lasher and
Kathi Villa; his parents, Anthony L.
and Anna Pugni Villa;, a brother,
John Batliste; a sister, Elaine
Sadoski, and three grandchildren.

_CJubjrfJJnlwL_

Charles J. Cosnun, 63.) rf Union,
died March; >u{ in University
HSpItHN^wark.. „.. » t

Mr, Coemafl w«» an office worker

*n thf watfr ifwmHwtit fpr the (
Surviving are her husband, of Newark for, 11 yearn and retired

Salvatore,' a son,' Dr. Robert; fa four moqthsago. Earlier; he Had
daughter, Susan; two sisters, Jean worked-In the circulation depart-
Guida and Rose Prestifilippo; two . . . . . . . — . —
brothers, < James 'and Joseph
Catapano, and two grandchildren.

ment of the Newark Evening News
for 31 years. Mr, Cosman served in
theArmyduflngWorldWarn. '_•

• -*« • f I I I H ^ T I M»-^^T»—T— wi"irwjt y—^#TMttH Wttttjf •

'Jennie Mahoney, Iheodore Hltklewlcz '
and Leon Pitt, also survived by thhr
grandchildren Laura, David, Susan and
Christina Pitt. The funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave, Union, with a
funeral mass at Holy Spirit Church.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

VILLA On March 15, 1986, Anthony J, of -
Union, N.J., beloed hsuband ol Norma
(Hotz) devoted father of Debbie Lasher
and Miss Kathl Villa, son of Anthony L,
and Anna (Pugnl) Villa, brother of John
Battlste and'Elaine Sadoski, also sur-
vived by three grandchildren, the
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, with a funeral mass at St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood, At the
request of the family, those so desiring
may make contribution to their favorite
chalrty, '

WEINSTEIN On March 17, 1986, Ruth A.,
of 2077 Slowest., Union, beloved wife of
Nathan; deOolmT mother of Mellndo
Ippolllo, dear sister of of Ethel Wolkoff
and Ronnie Fisher, also survived by
grandson, Nicholas Ippollto, Funeral''
servicos conducted from The BERHEIM-
GOLD-STICKER MEMORIAL HOME, 1200
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, N.J. Interment
Mount Lebanon Cemtery, Iselln, N.J.
Period of mourning observed at the
residence. In lieu, of flowers,, p lease-
make d o n a t l o n n o - t h e B'naF ~B"rTTh"~
Women's Unfon Lodge.

WOODROW On March 11, 1986, Patrlck-
J. of Union, N.J., beloved: husband of
Phyllis (Ryan), devoted father of Marian
M . Patricia M,, Michael E. and Frances
M , brother of Mrs. Lilly Glynn, Mrs. May
Fitzslmmons, Mrs Ena Yolverlon,'Mrs.
Theresa Mix, Thomas, Reggie, Edgar
and Willie Woodrow. The funeral was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris ave.,
Union, with a funoral mass at Holy Spirit
Church. Interment St. Gertrude
Cemetery.

Peter Ellas Murad, .58, of Roselje
died March 10 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union. , '

He was born in Boston, Mass"., and
lived in Newark before moving to
Roselle 36 years ago. Mr. Murad was
a tool maker for the New'Jersey Tool
and Die Co., Kenilworth, for 30 years
and retired in 1985, He was a com-
municant of St Joseph the Car-
penter Church, Roselle. Mr. Murad '
was a member of the International
Union of Tool, Die and Mold Makers,
Rahway. , t

He was a Ngvy_veteran of World
War II, Surviving are his wife,
Elizabeth; a daughter, Elizabeth
Rose,'and three sisters, Mrs. Jack
Kemps Sr., Mrs. Anton Kemps and
Julia Doolittle.

Ann'G. LaRusso, 66, of Union, died
March 12 in St. Michael's Medical
Center, Newark.

Obituary listing
AMORZEWICZ—Frances, of Port Monmouth, formerly of Linden and Roselle; on

March 12, y, . ,
APPICIE—John, of Kenllworth; onMarch 11.
BAUER—Marie E., of Union; on March 11.
BUNNELL-Dorothy A., of Springfield, on March i f . x >
CLARK—Dorothy, of Washington, formerly of Linden; on March IS. -
CONFORTI—Santlna, of Union; on March 12.
COSMAN-CharlM J., of Union; on March 12.
DAVISON—Mae, of Linden; on March 11.
DESANTIS-Joseph, of Roselle. on March 10. - <
DE VITA—Paul P., of Kenllworth; on March 14.
DOTO—Paul Sr., of Union; on March 12. i

"ERICKSON—Dorothy A., of South Amboy, formerly of Kenllworth; on March 15,
GIAVA—Reglna, of Union; op March 10, > '.
HABA—Edward W of Linden; on March 13,

HILTON—Carol A., of Garwood, formerly of Kenllworth, on March 10.
HRYNKIEWia—Benlamln J., of Kenllworth; on March 16.
HUGHES-Arthur A., of Roselle; on March.?.
JOYCE—Helen R., of Roselle Park; on March 13,
JUZWICK—Joseph, of Rahway, formerly of Linden; on March 16.
KARNIEWSKI-Wolter, of Roselle Park; on March* 16.
KELLY—Michael, of Linden, on March 15,
KIMMELMAN—Alex, of Miami Beach, Fla., formerly of linden; on March 16.
KNOBELMAN—Abrum, of South River, formerly of Union, on March 16,
LA RUSSO-Ann G., of Union., on March 12.
LOTTMAN—Ethel, of Miami Beach, Fla., formerly of Union; on March 15.
MACKEY—Lillian, of Roselle, on March 13.
MARTONE-Angelo R., of Linden, on March 11.
MC ARTHUR—Helen I , , of Roselle Park; on March 14.
MEHNE—Eugenie C , of Roselle Park; on March 10.
MERKEL—Harold E., of New Port Rlchey, Fla., formerly of Union; on March 11.
MIKOS—Elizabeth, of Iselln, formerly of Linden) on March 14.
MOORE—William H., of Franklin Township, formerly of Linden; on March 16.
MURAD—Peter Ellas, of Roselle, on March 10.
NADEL—Anna, of Linden; orrtHaTJhlJ.
NESTA—Mario A., of Union, on March 12.
POLINO—Olga, of Union, on March 12.
RZESZOTARSKI—Stephen J., of Union: on March 16
SCHEEBEL—Frank C , of Ocean Gate, formerly of Roselle and Linden; on March 12.
STRAITMAN—Samuel, of Bradley Beach, formerly of Union; on March 13.
THOR—Florence, of Roselle, oh March 13. , , '
VILLA—Anthony J., of Union; on March 15.
WOODROW-Patrlck J., of Union, on March 11.
ZUKOWSKI—Adam, of Bayvllle, formerly of Union, on March 13.

funeral service at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine A v e ,
corner of Vauxhall Rd Union Intorment
In Hollywood Memorial Park

GLASER On March 17, 1986 Evelyn (nee
Bentz), of Livingston. Formerly of Union
and Summit, Wife of Fred E Glaser,
mother of Mrs, Virginia Bentz, Mrs
Carol Haws, Ronald and Gerald Glasar
Also survived by 15 grandchildren,
Relatives and friends are kindly Invited

BIBLE STUDY

"DO YOU REALLY KNOW GOD"?
Based on Bible Information not all religious
people know God, even many who profess to
be pious. We are offering Free Bible
Correspondence Course, with no obllgatlonr
or private Bible Study In your own home at
your convenience.

FREE FOR THE ASKING
Should you have a Bible question, we shall do
our best to provide you a Bible Answer.

Come let us reason and examine the
—scriptures

Isa 1:18-20 Acts 17-11-12 2 Tim 3:16-17

_ Please call

HARRY PERSAUD • <201> 761-0871

Syfvania
Soft White
Bulbs

At Stores Serviced
by

GALE SALES CO.
160 Colt St., Irvlngton1

373-8548

SWARMING,

TERMITES
A S K FOR A C O M P L E T E

HOME I N S P E C T I O N - N O W !

Act quickly, avoid additional damage. Bliss
' termiteexports—plusourtechnlcalstaff—provide

over a century of trained experience They'll check your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems 5 year guarantee included

Mountainside & Kenilworth 233-4448

Springfield a Union 277-0079
, Roselle, Roselle Park & Linden 353-8752

BLISS
T TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

t<rottmd-thv-funaral from HAEBERLE S
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., (corner ol Vauxhall Road) Union,
on Thursday march 20 at 8 30 a m ,
thenco to St Phllomonas Church,

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
weGando...
to mako now families (oof
right at homo In our town
Getting To Know Vou Is
THE nowcomer welcoming
service (hat delivers n gift
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals I" new
homeowners rlghl after
they move In Gelling To
Know You programs can
bring now business now
friends and new sales lo
your door

FULL-TIME DAY PROGRAM
PART-TIME EVENING PROGRAM

Now accepting applications for
September 1986 enrollment

"•Accredited by the National league of Nursing
•27 month diploma program
•41 college credits earned at Montclalr Slate College or any othor
accredited collegfiZyjjIversltyof youreholce ~ ~ -

For further information call 429-6060

SCHOOL OF NURSING
THE MOUNTAINSIDE HOSPITAL

Montclalr, N J 07042 m

WELCOMING
NEWCOMEHST
NATIONWIDE

F6r tponwrthlp deUlll tail

(600)645-6376
. I n New York SUM* (iOO) M3-M0O-

Pukuen Sue, M.D.
Diplomat*, American Board of Internal Medicine

Is proud to announce his affiliation
with irvington General Hospital

to Practice':

Internal Medicine
and

Pulmonary Medicine
Office:

2^ N. Maple Ave.
Irvlngton, N.J. 07111

—374-6060

FINANCE CONSERVATION
MEASURES AT VERY LOW

INTEREST RATES,» • • •

..AS LOW AS 0
As part of our Conserve &
Program, working with the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities
and the New Jersey Department of
Energy, we re making no-Interest
and low-n terest loans available
through participating banks for
conservation improvement
measure-;

Any Elizabethtown Gas residential
heating customer who owns the
home may request financing for

conservation
Improvement
measures

Customers with annual
family incomes under
$30,000 may qualify
for financing for up to
six years at no interest
Customers with annual
family incomes over

530,000 may qualify for financing
at 7 5 per cent interest for up to
four years

These loans range from $500 to
S4000 and may be used for Insu-
lation caulking, storm or thermal
windows and doors, water heater
wraps, furnace or water heater -
replacement, low-flow shower-
heads, faucet aerators and others

To be eligible, you must first have
a Home Energy Savings Program-
energy audit j o determine which

conservation measures Will be most effective
in your home-Jhe-auditrValued-at S70, costs
you only SIS

For more details, send the coupon below or
call Elizabethtown Gas Energy Conservation
Center Toll-free

1-800-221-0364

• YesTPiease send me loan program Information.^2"11 •
_ M.nl 10 Cltf.ibethlown Gtw ™
H OnetliAibl'thlownPl.v.i EliMbi'th NJ0720/ ' H

All Fncrciy ConwiViiuan Sp(we«. , l u " J

I
I

L
Auai i i i i Numbei _

Arlilress ,

Cily .State..

{ • • • • • • J

,
,.1, . . m 1
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Medical
DIRECTORY

ACCIDENT
and •

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYERS

-LEQNARR-KOERNFR, ALVAREZ & PAIAKY.
(Attorneys at Law) ,

ALV1N R. LEONARD ESQ.
' JOHN J.KOERNER ESQ.
ALFRED D. ALVAREZ ESQ.

ARTHUR S.A. PATAKY ESQ.

Springfield Offlr:fi Newark Office
155 Morris Avenue , 744 Broad street
Springfield, N.J. 07081 _ Newark, N J. 07102
(201) 376BS00 (201 > 642-8697

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

, CHIROPRACTIC
THE NATURAL WAY TO HEALTH

VARGAS CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH CENTER

-Allan-SrVargasrD.G;

OFFICE: 374-1840
1064 CLINTON AVENUE, SUITE 185
.IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY 07111

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

SEHABLAESPANOL

Joe! D. Lowinger
Attorney At Law

DIVORCE
REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS

WILLS* TRUSTS
—CONTESTED ESTATES—

• Zoning & Planning
Boards

• Criminal & Municipal
Court

• Landlord Tenant

376-8400
18HilnStrMt,Mlllburn

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

Dudley $. Jackman
D.M.D.

Practice Limited To

orai & Maxlllofaclal
surgery

specializing In:
• oral Surgery
• General Anesthesia
• Bone & Dental lmplants_

• Emergency Treatment

INOSpnaffielilJkt.NiitM
(btnactMlaitliSbMl)

Hours By Appointment
371-5110

24 Hr. Phone Consultation

Physictans WEIGHT LOSS Centers^
RJIRA LOSS Did SVSItMS

' Medically supervised
weioht loss program DIAL OUR HOTLINE. -

• Doctors, nurses a n d —
counselors on staff

• Absolutely safe and
guaranteed effective

LIV-THIN
.Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS

/Centos

548-8446
Hours:

Monday thru Friday
9j>m-7:30Pm

You've never lost weight so quickly. So safely!

DR. MICHAEL B. LERNER, SURGEON PODIATRIST,
specializes In the care and management

of your .foot problems...
• BUNIONS • INGROWN NAILS

, • HAMMER TOES • WARTS
• CORNS • CALLOUSES

Dr. Lerner provides cara for foot
problems aitoclatad with

-dlabetos,-poor-circubtion—and
sport Injuries.
GALL FOR APPOINTMENT

687-8100
445 Cktitart St, UMM

[Across from Hilnu Firms)

THINK...
of all the attention
you will be getting

in this directory
v

Call 686-7700

HAROLD A. GUNHNBIRGIR, D.D.S.
ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

MILLBURNMEPICAIARTS
116 MILLBURN AVENUE

) MiLLBURN, NEW JERSCV 07041

24 Hour Emeratncv Answering service

• F U L L R A N G E OF SURGICAL CARE
' • P A T I E N T S I N PAIN W I L L BE SEEN P R O M P T L Y

• CONSULTATIONS A N D S E C O N D O P I N I O N S A V A I L A B L E
• V I S A & M A S T E R C A R D A C C E P T E D

OFFICE HOURS BV APPOINTMENT
7A .1nnQ SATURDAY t EVENING HOURS ARRANGED

/ O IOOO CONVENIENT PARKING ON PREMISES

LOSE WEIGHT
' Under supervision of

ABarlatrlc Physician
call (201) 686-2111 Tuesdav,

Wednesday, Friday

1146 Stuyuesant Avenae
Union, Irvington, .N.J. 07111

Damei L. zlpkln
Chiropractic Physician

1877 Springfield Ave. —
Maplewood

STRESS & WELLNESSl/VORKSHOPS JL
Tuesday Evenings/8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

limited seatirig-call for Reservation

7G1-O999

Hours by Appointment
241-3291

177W.WESTFIELDAVE.
ROSELLE PARK

ROBERT J. CARROLL D.M.D.
AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY

• Restorative Dentistry
• Cosmetic Bonding
• custom Dentures

' • Emergency Services
• Accepting New Patients

LOCAL HOUSE CALLS

688-2111FOOT SPECIALIST

Dr. Robert I. Neufeld
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

2626 Morris Ave, Union
(across Iron) C'VS Ph,irm<n.\

—-Evening
Arch and Heel Pain Diabetic Feet and
corns & callouses ingrown Toenalls " Saturday
Bunions & Hammertoes warts Hours Available

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutcrrman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W St George Avenue Linden

(Across (rom St George Dinorh

Aich & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammerlocs
Coins & Callouses "

Diabetic Feel
Ingrown Toenalls
Wails

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

HEALTH CARE SERVICES

The Family-Centered Approach
to Home Health care

RNs - LPNS -Home Health Aides

Totally committed to contributing to the
OUAUTYOFUFE

1020 Springfield Avenue, Mountainside

522-9120

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
OFIRVINGTON

50 Union Ave. Suite 104
irvington (2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS &GYNOGOLOGY
By Appointment

K H M U I TKidnidl Jr. M D M i n l p D Me KrUuir M D ^

"" NOW OPEN WIDE )

HE WISDOM TOOTH
DENTAL ASSOCIATES"

• all general dentistry
• cosmetic dentistry
• reasonable fees

opt* 7 days a wttkMVHtaf kt«n«24 IMW HMT|Mcy KM
Jow|»hP.PrBMd,D.M.D. l999MorriiAvemiii Union

Perclv«ISpltxen, D.D.S. 686-0302
Jan Kaplan, D.D.S. Bilm this »i in tor compllmentaiYj»»im)m»on

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Knjuiry Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor Vehicles
• Falls a unsafe Property Conditions
• unsafe & Defective products
• Recreational Accidents
• Medical or. Dental Malpractice
• Exposure to Toxic substance

Javerbaum & Wurgaft P A
'Mili South Springfield Avo. (.it Rt. 22), Springfield

379-4200
No too lot miti.il consultation .ind i'no rccovvry

Headache & Neurologic .
*_ Associates P.A. _

William J. Mullally, M.D. , ,. , = ill(£Si0,,c M n
Diplomate in Neurology n DOmatc n NeunjWv

Diplomate in Internal Meaicine "iP'omaio in iNeuroiogy

Specializing In The Treatment Of
Headaches & Neurologic Disorders '

Also
Utilizing Biofeedback For Pain Management

1600 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J. 201-382-1818

1 State Rd,, Suite 200 ,175 Paasuio Avo
-Princeton, N J 08440 —Palrfi(?ld rN-J-
609-683-5404 ' 201-882-0580-

FAMILY
VISION CARE

• EYES EXAMINED
• CHILDRENS VISION
• CONTACT LENSES

376-3151
102 Mountain Ave.

spr ingf l6 ld~~
Dr. R. Tarantula

-OPTOMETRIST-

J; „ ' " / ' "'slnce I8SS

A constant source ofcomfortr
— A lubwluiy 61NUI CwpMHttOh —

OtSB—

1

75,000
WILL SEE YOUR AD

ADVERTISE IN THIS PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

for information call:
686-7 7OO

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NEDKIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
—CLAIMS :

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS JOMlELATED ACCIDENTS&DISEASES MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

6230100
17 ACADEMY STREET

NEWARK
SUITE 301

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '••'\-': "l••^:;'::•;Vlv>l..'|

'4 V
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2 should be in hall
. . • '>;'; , -.:•"• =-•••• ByDENNISORLANDlNl , . '

In'reachlng back to add 30's and 40'g stars, Rrnla l-nmhflrril nnrt Rnhhy
poerr to the Baseball Hall of Fame roster last week, the Veterans' Com-

.. mittee overlooked two more recent' stars. It's the opinion here that two of the
best little men ever to play the game, former Phillies centerfielder and ex-
Yankee shortstop Phil Rizzuto should go lo the head of the line for next
year's election withoutfurther ado.

Rizzuto's exploits as the sparkplug of the great Yankee teams from the
..early 40's to the mid-50's are well documented. As long as he doesn't alienate

veterans' committee members by using the broadcast booth for overt
campaigning or for taking digs at committee members over his snubbing,
he'll get in soon. ; • • ', ... . . .

Although it may be a treasonable offense to admit this, in the heart of
Yankeeland, if it came down to taking only one of the two.next year I'd have
to hope the committee would opt for taking the better-hitting Ashburn over:
Rizzuto. , ' • ' . • ' • • • •

j _ Of the five yardsticks used to measure greatness in a ballplayer — ability
to field, throw, run, hit for average, and hit for powers Ashburn passes the
test in four categories. . .

With only 29 home runs in a 15-year career that stretched from 1948 to 1962,
his lack of powerJafas-obvious. Like Rizzuto,. however, Ashburn made the
most of his physical skills and possessed the all-important "intangibles." He
had a winning attitude, was a savvy student of baseball strategy who could
think on his feet, and was completely dedicated to his team and the game.

_—Once.ho-was-knockedout-running-ihto-the-outHeld-wall-to-tnake-acatch4n—
the first game- of a doubleheader. Concussion notwithstanding, Ashburn
returned to start the second game. , '

It's intangible qualities such as these that'reveal the complete picture of a
great player that isn't always reflected in his statistics. ' '

Not that Ashburn's. statistics in categories other than, power hitting were
anything less than a testimony to excellence. ..'•••• . .

Ashburn was the model leadoff hitter and rally starter. In amassing over —
: 2,500 hits and compiling a .308 lifetime average — 35 points higher than

Rizzuto's,-r Ashburn led the league on a number of occasions in hits, singles,
walks and on-base.percentage. ' .

He won two batting titles Including a clutch performance in 1958 when he
went three for four on the last day of the season to edge out Willie Mays for
the crown,..350 to .347.Twice he hit over .340 only to finish second to trie great
Stan Musial each time.' :•.'.— . ; ' .•'..• ,

Ashburn and Rizzuto were the best bunters of their era', and considering
how the art of bunting has declined among today's players, lt!s safe to say
that they were the best bunters of the last 40 years. . • ...-•,'
. •; Among the fastest players -In his-day, Ashburn gp( the most out of his
speed. He led outfielders In putouts nine times, catching' up to balls that most
players could only wave at. In addition, he.was consistently among the
league leaders in stolen bases, , . -

And despite the fact .that he wasn't a power hitter, with his. speed he
stretched, enough doubles into triples to lead the league in three-baggers

^ t w i c e . . . ' • • - . , . " •• ' • ' . • • • • • . ; ' , ; : • • . '• • ; ; • • ' • ' . •

Some opponents thought that because Ashburn wasn't a strong physical
•^-hitterthafthey-couldrunwhis arm in the field. Ashburn often made them

pay-dearly for that.assumption, leading N.L. outfielders in assists three
t i m e s , ; • ' •, . • • • ' • • • . • • • • • . . • . . ' • ' . ' . • • • . :••'• ' . • ' . - . •

 ;

An Ashburn throw saved the pennant •'fpjrjhe Phillies in the pennnanl-
deciding season finale against the Dodgers in 1950 The Phillies lead had
shrank from seven games to one over.Brooklyn entering the season's last
game A loss would plunge the Phillies into a tie and a playoff.

In a tie game In the bottom of the ninth following a Duke Snider single,
Ashburn threw out runner Cal Abrams at the plate with what would have

< been the wining run, The Phillies won the game and the pennant in the 101 h
inning in what would be Ashburn's only pennant-winning year.

An impossible player to keep out of the lineup, Us not surprising that he led
the National League in games played, at bats and plate appcarences several
times, and for a time held the National League record for consecutive
games

A. Phillies announcer since his retirement, his place in Philadelphia
basebalUHStefji-Ht-euriously paralfel to Rizzuto's place in Yankee history
Like Ri7zuto, Ashburn is in his team's hall of fame and his team has retired
his number,

Had he played on better teams, had he not played in deteriorating Connie
Mack Stadium, and had he played in a media center like New York, Ashburn
wouldLcertainly have had his accomplishments enshrined in Cooperstown
already __ . * .

So if the Veterans' Committee has to choose between the two next year,
with some reluctance I'd advocate Ashburn's selection over the much-
neglected Rizzuto

In recent-years the committee, with a limit of two selections per year, has
chosen to honor one deceased player from baseball's yesteryear and one
"living legend " Let's hopejhey break that pattern next year It would be
great to see Ashburn, 59, and Ri7zuto, 66, honored in their own lifetimes It
would be great to see them go Into the Hall together .
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A LOOK OF DETERMINATION—Union's Nancy Foster
drives toward the basket around Plalnfleld's Volanda
McNeil. Coach Joe DaStephan's Farmers ended their 14-
9 season on a sour note, dropping, their opening-round
state tournament contest to the Cardinals, 64-44.

•~ -—-.•.':•. '•'• .—-—7—(Photo by John Boutslkarls)

netters
thl

*i

to improve in 1986 I BreaHey wrestlers finish up-and-down year
The Union County College men's (NJCAA) match in Lincrofton April fl >:• •» , ' i <. | M ' \ ,• # • • 'The Union County College men's

tennis team will play eight of its 12
matches at home this spring under
Coach Dave Hayes of Cranford.
:.. The Owls will play all of its home
matches on the college's Cranford
campus. '•':"'•'."'

Union will open the season on
April 2, traveling to Randolph, to
face-County-College of Morris. The
Owls will'open a four-game'home
stand on April 4 at 3 p.m. against
Mercer County College.

The Owls will -play host to
Keystone Junior College of La
Plume, Pa., on April 7 and then
Atlantic County College, April 9
Camden County College travels to
Cranford April 11 All matches will
start at 3 p.m.

Coach Hayes' squad will travel to
Toms River, to meet Ocean County
College April 14. The Owls will play

_an important Region 19, National
Junior College-Athletic Association

(NJCAA) match in Lincrofton April
16 against Brookdale Community
College. >_ / _

UCC will entertain .Somerset
County College April 18 at 3 p.m ,
andjhen gravel to Newton, Pa, rApril—
2i to meet Bucks Community
College.

Union will close oat the.regular
season with', three , straight home
matches with Gfouster County
College April 30, Salem Community
College May 2, and the United States—
Military Prep

The Owls will be seeking a bid to
the NJCAA playoff tournament May
8 to 10

Union posted a 5-5 record last
year, and Coach Hayes is hoping to

. ' " .By RON BISHOP
With eight first.year wrestlers on

the Brearley squad, It's no wonder
the Bears, under Ron Ferrara,
finished an inconsistent season at 8-
6. A- ' v

After a tenth plncp finish in the

Union County Tournament, the
Bears advanced to the North Jersey
Section 2, Group 1 final against
Rosellf) Park by beating Mountain
Valley Conference rival New
Providence, 39-21

The Bear squad that lost to (he

"Improve on that record this season?
All home matches of the Union

County College men's tennis team
will be played at Cranford Campus.
All matches will be open to the
public.

Hoops benefit set tomorrow

Taylor named Ail-American
Junior center! Cheryl Taylor of

Tennessee Tech University has been
named Ail-American by the
Women's Basketball News Service,
her second national honor, in two

wards (Georgia), Kamie Ethridge
(Texas), Wanda Ford (Drake), Lisa

Overlook Hospital physicians will
raise funds for the Valerie Fund
Center for Children with Cancer and
Blood Disorders in an exhibition,
basketball game tombrrow at 7 30
p m in the Summit Junior High.
School gym.:

Overlook's attending physicians,
led by Dr. Walter Groff of Summit
will play the resident physicians, led
byDr Epifanio Calcara

An admission donation of $2 will be
collected at the door. All proceeds
will go directly to the Valerie Center
at Overlook for the community-
based

Jersey's primary center for the
complete and definitive care of
children with cancer and blood
disorders _

Attention: writers
The sports department would like

to encourage any area high school
students interested in covering a
particular team's games or simply
submitting what they feel are
newsworthy articles about an
particular athlete or coach~tb please
contact the sports department at
688-7700, Ext 40

Faculty members who'know of
students who might be able to handle

seasons.
The 6-3 native of Vauxhall was

selected to the ten-player second
team, director Joseph""Smith an-
tjounced this week. As a sophomore
last season Taylor was named All-
America by the American Women's
Sports Federation—an&_"Fast
Break" Magazine.

In addition, Taylor was selected as
the Ohio Valley Conference Player
of the Year by the organization,
Earlier in the week, Taylor was
selected by league coaches as the
OVC Player of the Year alter ear-
nlng Player of the Week laurels five
times.

Tech's three-time All-OVC Winner
paced the conference in scoring,
rebounding and field goal per-
centage and was ranked in the top 20
nationally in all three categories.
She is averaging 24.6 points and 13.7
rebounds per contest and is con-
necting on 62.1 percent of her shots.

The first team includes Cindy
Brown_(Long Beach), Teresa Ed-

treatment of childhood
Ingram (NE Louisiana )rPamteakc—cancer-one-of-the-chief-oauses-of—such coverage are also encouraged
(North Carolina), Lillie Mason death in children between the ages to contact the sports department
(Western Kentucky), Sue McConncll of 1 and IS. On all submissions, p'.^oe Include
(Penn State), Cheryl Miller (USC) . The Valerie Fund Children's your name and a daytime phone
andSueWicks-<Rntgers) Center at Overlook is northern New number.

Jets, Giants to square off on court
Professional football players from

the New York Jets and New York
Giants will compete in a benefit
basketball game to be held on
Friday evening, April 26 at 8 p.m, at
Union High School, Proceeds from
the event will go to the Cancer/-
Hospice program at Memorial,
General Hospital in Union,

According to Renee Cheslcy of
Springfield, president of The On-
cology Benefit Institute, an
organization devoted to raising
funds for M.G.H.'s Oncology/-

Hospice programrthey look forward
to featuring such players as
Freeman McNeil, Dennis Bligcn,
Russell Carter, Ken O'Brien and
Wesley Walker of the Jets as well as
Giants Alt Haji-Sheikh, Joe Morris,
Lawrence Taylor, Byron Hunt and
Chris Godfrey.

"This event raised approximately
$5,000.00 last year," said Chesley, "I
am really happy that we are able to
hold this event again this year to
support Memorial General's cancer
unit."

Everyone attending the game may
become eligible to win a VCR and a
television set A special highlight of
ihe evening's activities w|H bo n
special autograph session with the
players from both teams, enabling
everyone to meetrtheir—favorite
football star.

The entrance fee to the game Is $7.
Tickets and further information
may be obtalnd by calling Memorial
General's Department of Public

,Relations at 6^7-1900, Ext. 2251.

BOB AMBUSH'S

Oldsmobile Inc.
"We.Are Small Enough To Care!'"

'86 NINETY EIGHT
REGENCY BROUGHAM SEDAN
Fullv equip w/std «u_..- _..
release elec rear wind/defog . ,
atenna s 8 liter V6 SFI eng, Delco CM ETR AM/FM stereo
StOCK NO.1G94. LIST $18,6116

plus foil opt pwr trunk
elec cruise contrl pwr

NOW *16,723
•Lease'335 68 Per Mo.

' 86 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN

na, pulse wiper svs. 4 seas a7c 3 5 liter U (techill eng,
Delco CM ( T R A M / M ste/eo Stock N01608 USTSU65f

NOW '11,500
•Lease !237.35 Per Mo.

HOW * 9 % 1 2 8

•Lease'198,15 Per Mo

' 86 CUTLASS SUPREME
BROUGHAM COUPE

Fullv equip w/std equip plus (oil opt pwr door locks
pwr side wind , 4 seas »/c, elec cruise contrl, ti lt whl
pulse wiper svs, 5 0 liter VB 4BBL eng, Delco CM AM/FM
stereo stock No 1510 oemo/Mllage 4,583 LIST

"NOW $137l07v~
J Lease'259.69 Per Mo.

' 86 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE
Fullv equip w/std equip plus foil opt tint wind. elec
rear wind /detoa, pulse wiper svs, 4 seas a/c tilt whl,

"TSIM WUISB COTtrt'-iTtiten^ioHnuTDeictrXM-STii
AM/FM stereo stock N01572 LlstSiS,244,

NOW '12,103
•Lease *231 71 Per Mo.

'86 CALIAS COUPE
Fullv equip w/std eaulp plui (oil opt dec rear
wind /defog, accent stripe, rad w/w tires, deluxe

TTodv tide molding, color coordinated mirrors, I 5 liter
—WtTe«rrll'eno-S-S»Tattaflnantrlv«-4toclrNtrT»B

'0,909

>9,280NOW
"Lease <185.93 Per Mo.

1239 SPRINGFIELD AVE., CORNER LYONS AVE.

_ IRVINGTON, 375-6400
- ALL LEASES BASED ON 48 MOS. CLOSED END LEASE WITH $350 SECURITY DEPOSIT, MULITPLY
LEASE PAYMENT BY qJMOS. ^ .

IT'S
TAX SAVING
SEASON AT
CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IRA Take advantage of our IRA BONUS RATE. Crestmont Federal'
.oifetsJ/i'/o bonus rate (or the first 6 months of any term
Investment to celebrate tax saving season Your IRA Invest-
ment Is safe and stable with federally Insured Certificates of
Deposit, Our special bonus rate applies to both your 1985 and
1986 IRA deposits made before Aprlll5, 1986 Call today for
current rates.

IRA Triple your lax benefits with an IRA Loan. If you don't have the
funds on hand to open or add to your 1985 or 1986 IRA,
.consider an IRA Loan and get three times the tax benefits.

• The deduction for the IRA Itself.
• The deduction lor the interest paid on the loan.
• The tax deferred interest earned.

-Together, a husband and_wlfe could.geLSIX-tlmes-the-tax
benefits, and celebrate on April 15thl -

Ask about our special Low IRA Loan Rate

1-800-624-1179
Open an IRA
by phone.

Call toe
i n f o r m a t i o n , i »•-».•'»-.••.•«

0 CRESTMONT
/ * * f FEDERAL

^^^r^^J Ally LOAN A«SOCIA,OAN ASSOCIATION

Return to Crestmonl Federal JRA Department
120 Mountain Avenue, Springfield. NJ 07081 _-_

Send me an IRA Loan Application so I can get Triple the
tax benefits , •

Enclosod Is my check lor '
1985-ContrlbUllon 1986-Conlrlbullon r

.Term

— SSIL.

Aillliu.s , DirlhD,HO

«Sli|lo

Phonu_

SlIIMilllllU .

. Best limo la ca l l .

Dalo

21 Convenient Branches:

•30 DISCOUNT
for each • Week Camper

YESHlVA STANDOUT-Sprlngfleld native Dave
Edelcreek, a freshman at Yeshlva University In-New
York, has compiled the best won-iloss record for their
wrestling team. Competing In the 167-pound weight class,
Edelcreek has a 9-2-1 record, wttb_seven,of_hls victories
coming on pins. Edelcreek, a Dayton graduate
accoutnlng major at Yeshlva.

Panthers in that match, 48-15, has a
strong nucleus for vnexl W o n .
according to Ferrara flight
wrestlers will return next season

Eight Bears had never competed
on the varsity level, so there was
bound to be some inconsistency.
Ferrara said
. At 101 pounds, Jeff King compiled
an 8-9:>record, "not bad for a
sophomore," Ferrara said' Junior
Tom DiBella, who missed all of last
season, finished just his second year
of competition with ten wins ,

One of Brearley's five seniors, Al
Holland finished 11-7 in a season
m a r r e d by a bout with

—mononucleosis-ln-Decemberr^Most-
RHJ"! would—hnvo pricked it in "
Ferrara said, "but he came back
and was weaker at the end of
training "

"It's tough to get that conditioning
back," fje said

After a third-place finish fn
District 11, Holland was beaten in
the opening round of Region 3
competition by Mike Robinson of
Scotch Plains, Robinson recorded a
technical fall just twenty seconds
into the third period of their match.

Todd Bober, a sophomore,
finished the season at 9-12 in the 122-
pound weight class "He was close to
500 He went down to the end, and

'lost toward the end of the year, to
(Doug), Placa of Koselle Park,"
Ferrara said,

A win over Placa would have
helped Bober, who wrestled with the
freshman team last year, avoid
drawing the second seed in the
djstrict tournament If a wrestler
compiles a 500 record or better, he
is seeded in his weight class Match
pairings are otherwise determined
randomly, Ferrara said

Junior Jim Miller won just two
matches this season, after going 9-1
with the junior varsity "Miller was
a JV wrestler he was forced to fill
in," Ferrara said

Musik just 58 seconds into their
match. Frank Croce of Roselle Park
defeated Taylor by superior
decision, 12-3,' in the regional
semifinals ,"•

"He (Musik) started strong, then
hit' a mid-season slump," Ferrara
said, "He won five' of his last six
matches. He peaked when he had
lo." .

Paul Minitelli is the only; Bear still
alive in state competition. Minitelli,
who has a 25-4 record, finished
second in. the District competition,.

sljy and was moved up. Last season-
wag Kinney's first as a wrestler.
Again, said Ferrara, it was a matter
offillingahole;

Senior. John Zimmerman, who
wrestled at 170 pounds, did not
wrestle in his sophomore and junior
years. Despite hard work, he won
only two matches this season.

"You can't expect something from
someone Who hasn't wrestled since
his freshman year," Ferrara said.

Junior Rob Kanterman'finished
with a 17-8 record. Kanterman

losing to Elizabeth's Terry Murray . finished third in the Districts, then
in the 149-pound final, 31. lost in regional competition to Gene

In regional action, Minitelli won Mirabella of Roselle Park by
,1—135-poundsr-Mike—TrlpBdl—two-matchesr-decisioiis--over^pnyf--techntCfi|-fall~TIB:i) early In the

rebounded from a mediocre 4-7
/record to go 17-6-1 Tripodi, a senior,
finished fourth in the District
competition, where he lost two one-
point matches,

Ferrara attributes Tripodi's
success to year-round conditioning
"He put a lot of work into it in the off-
season," he said

Scott Musik, another senior,
finished second in District 11, losing
a 7-1 decision to Nat Schartz of
Summit in the final at 141 pounds.

Musik, who ended up at 11-8
overall, dropped his opening-round'
regional match to Bill Taylor of
South Plainfleld Taylor pjnned

Chowaniec of Parsippany (3-2) and'
Columbia's—Br-J. Orsi (8-2), and
finishedthird.

In his opening-round state match,
OMinllelll edged Steve Roof of Sparta,
5-4, The senior then faced his
toughest challenge, wrestling Joe
Mazzeo of Emerson Borough, who
had a 30-1 record going into their
pre-quarterfinal match.

While conditioning, has helped
Minitelli, his mental tenacity and
sound wrestling technique are more
obvious attributes, Ferrara said;

At 158 pounds, Ferrara went with
Ken Kinney, another wrestler who
had competed with the junior varJ

second period of their 188-pound
match. Kanterman had lost three
times to Mirabella this season.

Ferrara looks to Kanterman and
junior Mike McCoy to maintain
Brearley's upper-weight strength
next season, McCoy, who finished at
16-4-1 was too light to compete in the
heavyweight class, Ferrara said.

"He needs 15 pounds to be one of
the best. He was gi vena lot of weight _^
tohaulanditcaughtupwithhim." ' _

McCoy lost his opening-round
regional, match to Ed'Reidy of
Dunelleni 8-1, Reidy lost to third-
place state qualifier Mike Ferroni of
Union in the regional semifinals. • .

Coach reviews spotty season
By RON BISHOP

Perhaps the oldest and most battered sports cliche is "giving 100 percent "
There are many variations, like "he came to play" and "he never quits."

But with high-school basketball players, it is just that sometimes— a
cliche. Just ask Bill Berger, the coach of the Brearley boys'basketball team.

The Bears finished (he season at 9-12. Brearley was an inconsistent;
streaky team, starting oiit O-3, then winning three, then fosing four, then
winning three.

Brearley lost to Plainfield in the preliminary round of the Union County
Tournament, 51-34 and was eliminated in the first round of the state tour-
nament by Chatham, 49-47.

The Bears finished 74 within the Mountain Valley Cpnrcrence this seasonr
their first winning conference record in eight years,

But Berger did not get the kind of "consistent intensity" that he looked for
from his players, "It was sometimes two different teams on the floor," he
said. On Jan. 21, the Bears beat conference rival Roselle Park, 06-45 But less
than a month later, a much more "lethargic" Brearley lost to the Panthers,

Hubihger, who scored seven points and grabbed five rebounds a game.
Joining Fudge in the backcourt was junior Michael Krihak. Another junior,
Sal Piccinnini, was the Bears'first man off of the bench.

Five to attend sports camps
Five Springfield residents are among the students from Newark Academy

in Livingston who will attend sports training camps during their spring
break, ^ \

Jason Weisholtz headed for the Treasure Coast Baseball School in Fort
Pierce, Florida for a week beginning March 10. With his teammates he
practiced and played several games. The team also visited Dogertown to see
an exhibition game. Next week Jason will gor to Hilton Head, South Carolina,
for more practice and games. He is the son of Enid and Mark WeishqIU.

~ Tennis-playersjyho will head for Hilton Head Island Beach and Tennis
Resort are Daniel Case, son of Mrs. Sarah K. Burton; David Markstein, son
of Judith and Donald F. Markstein; Adam Miller, son of Myrna and Martin

-MUler-i and Todd Wassehnan, son of Myrna and Lawrence Wasserman.

"When they came to play, they were competitive," Berger said.
The score in the loss to Plainfield was deceiving. Brearley was within four

points with five minutes to play in the game when the Cardinals broke the
game open. '
-Against Chatham, "we battled throughout the game. We hod to go to the

fouling game late," said Berger. Chatham sank five of six criticlai free
I s i m ffirows to clinch the win. " ' ^

1 "It Was a learning experience/1'he saw.
At one point in the season, the Bears were languishing with a 3-7 mark.

They had to win five of their next six games to attain the 8-8 record needed to
qualify for the state tournament. . ' . /

Brearley completed the streak with a 48-45 win over Manvillo on Feb 4.
Berger had only one senior in his starting lineup, guard Billy Fudge, who

averaged eight points a 'game. Sophomore Mike Chalenski and junior Scott
Miller started at forward. Chalenski averaged 14 points and 7 rebounds a
game, while Miller added ten points and ten rebounds a game

The imposing Bear front line was completed by junior 6-5 center Brett

All but Fudge return, which understandably excites Berger. "Their at-
titudes will change. KennwoFtFis a big football town. Basketball is a third
sport for most of these kids after football and baseball," he said.

"If they see success in basketball, they will change," he said. "We're
slowly turning the program around "

In the last 15 years, the Bears have had only three winning seasons Berger
is 27-37 in his three seasons at Brearley.

Berger said that with key losses, St MaVy's and Bound Brook will be
weakened next season, enough for the Bears to be an MVC "frontrunncr "

Bear defenders limited opponents to just 51 points a game, but the offense
could muster only 48 points a game.

Brearley ran a 1-2-2 "motion" offense, which caused opponents to react
almost exclusively with zone defenses "We had three guys in the high-low
post to take advantage of our size," Berger said

All of the Bear starters must grow to be leaders in their own way, he said

YMCA gears up for summer
Those active days of spring and

summer arc getting closer and
closer Just in time, the Summit
Area YMCA is offering a special
short term combination mem-
bership to help you get in warm
weathershape,

The Y is offering a limited, three-
month membership cornbinedwlth a
three-month Nautilus membership.

According to YMCA Physical ,
Director Mary Ann Downing, "We
know that with regular workouts, a
Y member can make big strides in

how good they look and feel in just
three months" Downing advises
joining now during this special offer
and improve your fitness and con-
dition level, plus look great in time
for_the4thofJuly.

Y membership allows the use of
any of the Y's facilities including (he
popular YMCA swimming pool

For futher information about the
combination membership of other
classes and programs, contact the
YMCA at 273-3330 or stop by a 67
Maple Street, Summit

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
it* <:•>•'•

401N.N0OOAKCLINMN
486-4155
tebuvilwMta Ml I WAMHUIW

Itl • MAMtalOM
tun tHtlidiyil MAM to I I'M

> film t»v«te»inf •
Ull Y»or Mtltkr C

CAR WASH

OWE DAY
DISCOUNT OFFER

289-8112
For Further Information

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

(in th» Union Miiktl P I IMHJ lot)

TThi

YMYWHA
PUR1M

CARNIVAL
Sunday, March 23 1»3 p.m.

CROUP ifcmai.

NOW HERE'S SOMETHING
TO SMILE ABOUT

•ORAL SURGERY

•INTRAVENOUS
"(IV)/SEDATION

•ALL GENERAL
DENTISTRY

•COSMETIC
BONDING

•ORTHODONTIC
BRACES

•NO APPT. NECESSARY

> 0 R EMERGENCY

Dr . S. H e r m a n

•EVENING &
WEEKEND APPTS.

•PROVIDING DENTAL
CARE SINCE 1963

•SAME DAY DENTURE
REPAIRS DONE IN OUR
OWN ON PREMISES
LABORATORY

•WE ACCEPT VISA
AND MASTERCARD

FOR IMMEDIATE APPT.
DIAL

CROUP
AiMXIATEi 764-5464

245-7500

SAT. 8 AM-2 PM
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Local
Business & Industry

The Strength of our communities

Q A I T 1 " RaP|d|y Damages i
O M L H Your Car!!

—(OuMOOttrBrushless Soft-Cloth
System Will Remove It)

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County
is...

o

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every car Washed

Gentle Touch, No Scratches or swirls, "
Guaranteed deeming Whltewalls

515 Lehigh Ave., Union

Shades *H Things

BIG
DISCOUNTS

VERTICAL BLIHDS
LEUOLOR BLINDS
SHADES
WICKER FURNITURE
SILK FLOWERS
UNIOUE GIFTS
DOLLS

686-9661.
2064 Morris Ave., Union _

Ellie Ross consultant

CAPRI PIZZA
15 Years of Pizza made the
old fashioned way .
Everything made fresh
d a i l y O n l y choice
California Tomatoes & —
100% Mozzarella Cheese
cooked in Brick Ovens!

524 Boulevard
Konllworth, NJ

276-7494

SPEIALMNC IN COMPUTE PAINT & COLLISION WORK,
INSURANCE ESTIMATES, I FOREIGN/DOMESTIC WORK

PHONE
(201)374-2330

153 CHESTNUT AVENUE
IRVINGTON, N.J, 07111

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
Jtartatt stjk BVMC wr_ 4 Hit*) JUNK-HM

When it comes to Diamond Jewelry.
There's always a Bargain at Karon's

f;\\hew !•"» I'rui's anil

406 Chestnut S I , Union NJ 07083
c o o n o o n Vi •> Mauncard

HOUM* Ctmrjit

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR....

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
40 years In Business

-Th « M _ » stts ; M jm cir,-
MnricMfMrcar.

ONL,Y THE FINEST QUALITY
f l l A l d•fully sAvlcad

• 1OO% guarantee-
useacars*

•low mileage <
•_UhrMr._t_»

2486VauxhallRd.
Union 686-1B86

Sunroofs • Alarm Systems
- -Cellular Phones-;

AUTHORIZED ACENTI

^ JVC
©Clarion

%

Sftnxiu

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS
SAME DAY INSULATIONS AVAILABLE

IN OUR 7 BAY INDOOR FACILITY

1166 W. Chestnut St., Union Qfl/1 R&fiQ
(off Rt 22 W. Acro«i from 4 S I I H M Bowl| «JO*f"O'fO«J

Major Credit Cards Accepted • Financing Available

HOUSING ALTERNATIVE—Swan Executive Village InJJnden offers workers on
temporary assignment an alternative to commuting;.

A way to beat the commute

• 170 Rooma • 66 Sultee
• Maetlns Room • Direct Dial Phoiw»
• Cocktail Lounge • Full Kitchen.
• Major credit carda 'Color TV

Newark Airport courtesy Car. Free In Room Movies
In Room Steam & Whirlpool

Many people deal with the hassles of commuting to
work. Some people, like truck drivers and con-,
structlon workers, must even relocate to a job on a
temporary basis, and these embloyees face the
problem of finding, affordable, temporary housing
while on the job For work sites based in the Linden
area, however, the housing situation is no longer a
problem

Since December of 1984r employees with temporary
work projects in or around the Linden area have been
able to obtain reasonably priced housing in the Swan
Executive Village

According te Village owner Stanley Nathanson, the
66-unlt complex, located at the intersection of Routes
1 and. 9 and Woodlawn Avenue, offers affordable
apartments that can be rented on a daily, weekly or
monthly basis depending upon the needs of the-
tenants He added that the units are broken down into
45 three-room apartments and 21 studio units that
have a combination living room and bedroom. There
are also six special rooms designed for handicapped
tenants.

"This provides an inexpensive way of living for
workers," Nathanson explained. "If, for example,
construction workers are here for a three-month job,
the rooms are predicated on that basis "

Nathanson and his partner, Lawrence Pine, also
own the Swan Motel next to Executive Village, The
motel was originally built by Fine's father, Joseph, in
August of 1955, with Nathanson joining Lawrence as
part owner of the complex in 1957.

Nathanson^ added that the _all khe_unltsj)re_fully_.
furnished and equipped with kitchen! to provide full

.apartment-conveniences AVhat-the- rooms lack-
however, are full-time dwellers

"We have" no permanent tenants by lease," -
—Nathanson stated. "The complex onlyacconiodales ~

temporary customers," ,
Nathanson said that, as far as he knows, Executive

Village is the only apartment building or its kind.in
the area And, so far, the hovel idea seems to be

paying off, Once people and companies migrating to
jobs in the area learned about the Village, Nathanson
said, business has been great, ,

"We satisfied a need. Those people Who-Know of us
have .been very satisfied which caused business to
repeat. The same customers come back to us and
they tell other people. We draw people from as far a
Bayonne, Jersey City, Newark and even Brooklyn.
It's cheaper than commuting."

Another plus for the business, according to the
owner, is the apartment's investment In high-level
security against both break-ins and fire

"We have the most up-to-date fire protection,"
Nathanson contended, "We also have a security
system that uses a plastic card as a key, A person
must have the card to enter the building and get into
their apartment."

He added that unlike the problem with standard
keys, there is no danger of an old customer returning
with a stolen card, "If the card Is not returned, we
can change the lock codes in a second. As far as
visitors are concerned, they must first call the tenant
to gain access to a room. They can't just go to a door
and ring the bell." - —

§o how has the system worked? "We've had very
few problems. We're very satisfied with it and people
do feel secure."

In addition to hundreds of construction employees,
Nathanson's customers have recently included
trainees for People's Express Airline, And his among
his latest tenants are a group of workers from
mainland China who are currently working in Lin-
den.

Even wiUFbusiness booming and many companies ~
reserving in advance, Nathanson noted that the size

-of-the-compjex prevents them from issuing a no-
vacancy notice to potential customers,

—"We enjoy a fairly good occupancy but we always
have room for more people,"

With the word speeding quickly about the Swan
Executive Village, however, the vacancy situation
may be, like the tenants, only temporary,

CLEAN
MATIOMt^MIOMScZRO
lUVINOROOM/MNINCROOMI

tMM W
Ask About Commercial Cleaning

JKattbful fo
(Eleaners

•You can Depend on Us"

NOBEL EYEGLASSES, INC
QUALITY GLASSES AT

- DISCOUNT PUKES

MOST INSURANCE PLANS
ACCEPTED

m f l l a r r l i Av«. * Hurt. 22 £
Bradlees Shopplno Center

UNION

687-7878

•fOOpiff COUNT
WITH THIS AD

IUICK MAKES THE CAR -OAYLIN MAKEI THE DIFFERENCE
2140 MORRIS AVENUE UNION. NJ 07083

\>—V recognized for what it is
...theflnestl

LeBARON

A Person to Person shop
dedicated to your individuality

"WE ACCEPT " •
. MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

687-7638
AMPLE PARKING

356 chestnut st
unlon(5pts)

League looks for teams
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The Union County women's Slow-Pitch League'is looking for organized
MndplaverstoparHcipateintheupcomings

' 1 l l l ' 1 ' L j 1 I > MLeague games will be played Mondays and Wednesdays at Tamaques
Park uTWestfield and Waririanco Park in Roselle, and and wUl begin at 6:30
pm. _ *> /

For information, call Marlene Metzger, 241-0624, or Michele Newcombe,
2454762

Never foiled
Bob Zotti continues a strong season for the Seton Hall University fencing -

team Zotti was instrumental in recent Pirate wins over Maritime (21-6) and
Fairfield (24-3), going 6-0 in epee competition

ThePiratesfinishedtheseasonwitharecordof7-4 ,

Softball teams wanted
Area Softball teams are needed to form a Sunday morning league

For more information, contact Robert Kratzer at 738-1647 after 4pm

• , Wrestlers qualify
AAaVO r S tOU m e V S e t During the past two weeks, 14 Union Rec wrestlers have qualified for the

_. KI . _ - ' . . * New Je«ey State Federation Wrestling Tournament, which will be held in
The_Newark Department.ofRecreaUon and Parks in conjunction with the ~JUnion._Wrest]ere from throughout thestate will narticipatein the event

Newark .YMWCA is sponsoring its 13th annual Mayor's Basketball Tour- The wrestlers that will represent Union Rec are: Vlnnie Alberto Mike
S8!!" i . S o ! _ « * • residents from March 31-April 4 at West Side High Francesca, Rich Hardman, Scott Hlbbard, Kevin Kennedy, Mark Kennedy
School, 403South Orange Ave Newark. . James Leavy, Danny Lilley, Steven Lilley, Mike Rispoli, firlc Shaw, Ben

—Therejvill btthree age categories <M4rl5-17,-l8 and over>T-Winners and—Solomon and John Washington^
runners-up in each age division will receive trophies, and all participants
Wl" ^ u ! ! . 6 c e r t i " c a t e s - A l i m " of eight teams per age category has been
established so early registrationTsrecommended.

Interested persons and teams are encouraged to register at the Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation, 920 Broad St., City Hall, Room B-23, or at the
YMWCA—\ outh Division at 600 Broad St. by March 21.'

For additional information about the tournament contact Harold Wright at
733-3902. i

J PATS PLACE
gj Fomerly Paula's / '
3 S
g SPECIAL
g Wednesdays and Thursdays PERMS
g 1083 Stuyveaant Ave. 1 9 . 5 0 /
E l rv ln« to" 374-6868

DeMark to boost Kean :
Jill DeMark of Springfield ,wil! play a key role forthe Kean College

womens' Softball team this season.
DeMark, a sophomore centerfielder, is being counted on by coach Cyndi

Gramllch-Covello to help improve Kean's 198516-20 record

H&R Block Found Ijdarge Caputo MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

without youl"'
1 This year we're
plcdgcd-to finding
more Americans the
biggest tax refund they
have 'coming. What, can
we find for you?

H&R BLOCK
WHERE MORE AMERICANS
FIND A BIGGER REFUND.

IRVINGTON -1)7 SPRINCFII1D AVt, J744JM
IRVINGTON - 1M4 SMINGNltD AVL, JM-3541-

•NIWARK - 72* IHOAD ST., M4-M12
'(AST ORANG! - M l CINTRAl AVL, * 7 M S H

EAST ORANGE • 440 MAIN ST., • 7 4 - U M
UNION • 1M5 MORRIS AVE., Ut-iOM

SCOTCH PUINS • 1517 E. SICOND ST., J W - M J :
UNDIN, 241 ST. GEORGE AVE., MS-1750
ELIZABETH, 1151L JERSEY ST, 3SJ407J

*OffiCBi Clptod Sundayi, Open daily unlit 7 pm, Sof 9si m • 5 p m
enJ^a m >_9 p m weokdayl, 9 5 Sat & Sun Open Palm Sunday Open Easter Sunday

m , ~ ONUY24DAYSLEFT
ty Call any office for Information

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

— -—~ 25% DOWN—
Monthly Payments'Can Be Arranged

PEASON AGENCY
A Motor Club.of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201) 372-8544 —Invington.

ONE YEAR- - F R E E " - SERVICE
- o n C o l o r T . V . ' s ( P » r f a l i « t T i c « ) "-.. • '

NOWONLV $47995

1986

ColorT.V.
Model NO, S6502

not shown -

f
• Tri-FetnKcbnTib*

HURRY! While they Last!
StopinTodayl

U l t t i t Ztnlth Showroaw In Suharaan Araa.

POST RADIO &T.V.uak,
Distributor-Authorized Dealer

Sam* Day Service with Every Sale
761-4647 • 964=0646 • 373-3327

$ 279 9 5

Model B1992

Diipul

ShMMImFrMNil

pOWVUIHrMMM
• luudlitl Mttrf
• 3 omn itbiMar-

TnlMl'StfrlCMIM
iidi

Emergency Call System
. smart enough to phone for help
FIRE

For home & business

Opan 24 Hours
Check In for comfort

On Highway U.S. no. 1
Linden 8 6 2 - 4 5 0 0

FIN N' FEATHER PET SHOP
TffTN' FEATHER PET SHOP

239 Morris Ave., Springfield • 376-5641
Specializing in Tropical Fish

—and Large Birds - "
SALT WATER FISH ,

.MARINE EQUIPMENT
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

Young Birds-Hand Tamed
WE CARRY IAMS EUKANUBA

vacationmgiieave your Bird with us

EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF
_______ __ .

magie hill cleaning center
• IWMHMW
• UINIWUUI

utvicaiouii>uiNr
• UAVTAI1H0UI'

ITYlllAUNHV ,
•DlVCUUjlKO

AnaNN
ON DUTY

• HHMMlMo
• AMOMHMTI0NIID

l l lUH ltM
"WE n u t VOW UUMMV UKE Mil OWN'

1331 MAOIEAVK.* UNION
82C

V I N Y L
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl siding

storm windows

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

Carrier
•.HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
•_ATTIC FANS

'AMCLEANEM FREE ESTIMATES
— CALL 272-2100

309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth

Become
Business of the Week

Call for details
686-7700

TEL-ALERT INC.
376-7931

AT&T
The riaht choice.

To Reach.
Over 70,000 Readers
~—for only $30°°

Call 686-7700

i—MUSIC FOR"
WEDDINGS

ttKCUmVHtt
DOHWESiHEUtTL

I W M K H U T I
MMMUNMI
MIMMCU
yiTncc

HOUIkorjHCORDS
201-486-6565

BIZNESSor
201-382-0695

HOME (Eves)

WANT A
NEW BODY?

work ic out a* *h_ V
to W_«k cla___s b_fliny

the m«k of March sist
_ H«ai--_r now

Hue

PHILCO 15"
Color TV'S $ l> tQ95
Brand New I 4 7
Factory Guaranteed
2 YR Warranty

VCR
REPAIRS

All Makei
Same d6y Service

ALLIED ELECTRONICS

Points
YMCA

Coupons may not be used in
combination wiltfofriei specials 2 0 1 TUCker A v e

UnJon

1039_Clinton Ave., Ir vington

374^4900 352-4590

i
SAVE up to 50% on cash & carry

SAME DAY SERVICE in Before Noon
(ON MOST TV REPAIRS)

__

HSTi SO<: OFF _._____H__Mri

COMICBOOK
BASEBALL CARD

SHOW
SUNDAY, MARCH 23

9:00 am-3:30pm ADM. $15 0

UNION BOYS & GIRLS CLUB, 1050 JEANETTE AVENUE,
UNION. Take pkwy exit 14T South or 139 B North to Morris Avenue
(Rt. 82). Turn at "Mr Plzta" onto Jeanette. Buy • Sell • Trade com-
ics & Cards.

"New Jersey's Largest & Finest"
Ear lybi rd Admission 9-10 am * 1 0 0

W A N T E D : C O M I C / C A R D J J O L L E C T I O N S

INFO 201-291-1632 W/THIS AD

Factory Aulhcrlud Sttvlct For'Magnavox
•Sanyo "Shdrp 'Sony «OAC "Emorson "Zonlth

•Phllco *l Samsung •Dumonl 'Gold Star 'Portland
NEC

G8B-9622

BOTTOMS
UP

exercise tor
stomachs hips &

thighs

j o«erexjdr«4/«£8i>_ [_ _ J»JSfJ2fSLl_._._SL_.

BODY
WORK

coedfibHi
CIMIH

OFF

JOY
aerobic
dance

START YOUR WEEK ON THURSDAYS

It's easy w i th home
delivery guaranteed

by mall.
Call now about our _
»ECIAL RATES

_=-?—eall—
686-7700

for
HOME

DELIVERY

ofttw

VIDEO
STORE

How:MM Sit 10IN-10pa

CLUB PRIVILEGES:
• Membtnhlpcanli
• Free rental*
• Prlorty Privileges
• V.C.R.'s prices
• Annual drawlngt
• rMrchawV.CR., audio

Up«i& videos for 10W
<ol5So(t retail prices

• 1st liOOO customers
•10" membership

• Nan-members-welcome

Where a BARGAIN,
is not out-dated!

399-0489

JOIN THE V.I.P. CLUB!

THE
QLHTATIENX

NTE. _, JRair Oaks Hospital
offers evaluation» assessment and treatment to the
alcoholic and chemically dependent individual.

-Programs are-modeled in the-Twe-lve Step-
Tradition "and are committed.to the principles of
Alcoholics Anonymous.

^msrmxppiy-pr .-H-:»-.

D;iy and cvcninK pn^mms ;iro provideJ for:
•Adults •Adolescents •Family Members

CrWrwl H M(M M.ijur llcilth Insiir.inn.1 Ciimi'ts

(7:Ol)5 (
Outpatient Recovery Center, fiiir Oaks Hospital, I1) Prospect Street
Summit, New Jersey 07901

<VA THE TRIP" DUNKIN" DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP DUNKIN' O p

TWO WAYS
wswc

DOUBLE OFFER
3 _ _ . _ • _ . - C O U P O N - - - - • • • I - - - - - C O U P O N - ™ — "
_ _ l «_ • n > • »i < ' • •* • «• a* <• -3 FREE

DONUTS
WITH THE PUftCHASE_OF A HALE
DOZEN AT THE REGULAR PRICE.

• • ^ _ - '

Cannot be combined with any other offer
Good at any participating Qunklri1 DonuK
shop One coupon per customer

j_L|ra|L,Qne free dozen"wiTh"lhe purchase of
two dozen at the regohtr price

Offer good! 3/19/86 thru li25/86
Take out only

| ^ I P M l «M • « ^ Coupon muit he r*d«nml
. | | | k y | H p A itilm«o(r>urch_e

- ItW worth th« trip.

6 FREE
DONUTS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ADOZEN AT THE REGULAR PRICE.

Cannot be combined with any other offer
Good at any participating Dunkln" Donuts
shop One coupon per customer
Limit One froc dozen with the purchase of

two dozen atlhe regular price

Offer koodi 3/19/86 thru 3/25/86
Take out only

SioONUTS
• ". ltW worth the trip,

Coupon mull be mlHmed
attlmeorpurchM*

CLNl

—Ut-"
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BUYERS:

Will

by $750 or more*
Don't let any unscrupulous dealer/salesman convince you otherwise.

Go to as many dealers as you have to... get your best price on a new
Ford, Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Toyota or Colt by Mitsubishi... We don't
care if it's a sale, red tag, Flea market, 3.5% APR price, or "under-cost"
price. When you finally feel you have your best price...bring that signed
deal to us... and we'11 beat it by $750 or more. _ -'

Everyday, we're beating prices-Look at the prices we're selling these cars for!!

LEASING?
Wfe'll beat your best lepse priceb y $ 7 5 0 o r m o r e -

<£LL THE LEASE LINE
201 467-2900 ext. 373

_ '86FORDF150P/U
$7825.

P»l«SjcMclntorMoraMi HJ
OOlhli twit prle* In Dayton N.J

AutolsndtMitllbVSIOOOOO

'86 FORD ESCORT PONY
$5280.

AndrewSvnnionofttMtarl NY
QOI hit b*tl price In E*tl Ofingt HJ

WWindb.i l II bv 1 7 *

'86 PLYMOUTH TURISMO
2DRHB

*7550.
KMVnUtlitoMca NJ

jol hU b.ii prfc. In LIHH Fall! NJ
AutoJipdNltrrtjylTSO

"86 TOYOTA COROLLA HB
S8284.

Bob OoMmtn ofSayrMllk. NJ
QOthlilMftrxlevlnAwn«J NJ

Aulolaxtbulilbyuoo

•86 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

•7050.
Andrvlbuttyaf Union NJ

QOthtrbMlpriMlnLMtghorn* Pi
AutolaiuJbutitbyfTM

86 FORD ESCORT PONY

—$5125.
Tin. Lagunovleh of EdlMMiMJ

oolhMbMlprlMMWMchung N.J
AuioUtidbMiiibyirS—

'86 FORD ESCORT -
4DRSEDAN

$7375.
JoupH VIUU Dl &u»n lilirul. N.V.

Qol Ml tMUPtlM In SUtwl ItUnti N V
AulolandbarillbyDSO

'86 PLYMOUTH HORIZON"
4DRHB

$5745.
U*V tofcin <H Out OrM«» NJ

got h * bMl pftei in drawi Brook, MJ
Autoland t>Mt H by I7S0

'86 DODGE D-100P/U
$6695.

fibnlay Smith of frdsr Knolli NJ
golMabiilpnolnUalnolton N.J

/UilalandbMtllbVIIOOOOCI

'86 DODGE ARIES SE
2DRSEDAN

s7470.
KwlnOlanrtttliriBayvllia NV

bol Kl.ba.1 trie* In Lynbrook N V
AulobndlMtlllliymo

'86FORDAEROSTARVAN

—$9210.
John Buimtlilu of Ulnood NJ '

golhlatwitpilctlnPolnlPlMunl NJ
AulolincTbulllbyUW

' 8 6 F
2 ° D R R D

S
T E E D M A P N 0 L X "

-W50.
• Kithta*flMclntlffo(Df(wK HV
golh«rbtilpilc«tnhuthaHvd NJ

AUIolandbtalltbyl7U

'86 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
4DRHB

~ $7601.
PhlUpU«rHklnqtMotLMiMnc«HMfaor H.J

ool hit bill prlcctflWoodlvklM NJ
AuloTirtdb.il II by »W)

'86 DODGE VISTA WAGON
$8825.

0«nv Cordon Of Alllnllc HlghUndl NJ
QOthllbtllpilCflnPcdDank NJ

AnloUndb.il II by I I M

'86 DODGE COLT EHB
$5000.

D*vid UtHvi ol Whllattoni, K.V

'86 FORD RANGER 4 X2P/U
$6535.

flonildllabeodiolalllttlt NJ -

^""iffinKSWa1"
'86 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

4DRHB
$7377.

OtiaDrownotScotchPtftini NJ
VA hllbctl priet In OTMH Btobk, NJ

AutoUndbMthbylTSO

'86 TOYOTA CELICA

M0,785.
^M«bMlptIc«inFrMK3d HJ

AUloUndbMtHbyireo

'86 DODGE COLT 2 DRHB
$4547, .

UlKhMOMl ol CtiMlM HJ
OOthlabtttprtevltiUUngiion NJ

UkUandbMllbylTM

'86 DODGE D-SDP/U
$5075.

BIIICra»lade>IWNyKkN.V
wffljcffi'i;j»stj

'86 FORD ESCORT 1,2 DR
$6500.

Scott L m w ol JKICMMI H*tgMn< N V

•-"'TatasasBP111''
'86 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVE

4DRSEDAN
S13,614.
VIcVxnuuraofllMvUt NJ

got hit bt«l prioi In Uvlngtton, N.J
AutokndbMlllliylTnaoo

'86 TOYOTA COROLLA GTS
UFTBACK

$1CL950:
OI«trvo»<lolWMWWM>Wlon,HJ
Ool Ml bn l pica In lomi Nvw NJ

Aulolwft) bMl H by 17M

- '86 DODGE COLT E 2 DRHB
$5041.

PMiinofUlAolBloomlUM N.J
OothlsbtttpriMlnWoodbridM N.J

'86 DODGE OMNI SE
4 DRHB

$7335. -
t«olAi»llWjnaino(IU>nn NJ
got h*r bMl brioi In FrMhold, N. J

AutoludDHlllbySnj

•

Leasing or Buyiru
Save another S100. by

pre-approving your credit!
CALL 201-467-2900 ext. 375

NocrodltAPrefuied'Hqualllled...
No money down low low bank rat«i. ,"'

SAVE US SOME T IME. . . WE'LL SAVE YOU SOME MONEY.

SPECIAL DEALER
INCENTIVES NOW THRU

APRIL 1ST
ONLY .

22 ACRES • 3000 TOTAL CARS & TRUCKS
USED CAR BLOWOUT -

'85 DODGE ARIES
$3185.

Uuk.1 Vllui UU70 Blk <FO IMISS 4Cyl
AuloiYtm PS HB Air Am Fin 10*

U7UUI IM

'85 DODGE ARIES
$3295.

J»UI v.iu« «U7O, sin tra wm, t cvi,
AuMitmi PS H « AKAmlFn i l k

15 917UIIM

'84 RENAULT ALLIANCE
$2985.

MvkalVil iwIUn Ilk <eK3MoH i C y l '
AuloTytnt P6 MB AlrAlrtPm4Dr

9SWSMIIU

'85 PLYMOUTH COLT
$3395.

M Vik» H7W. Btk *rU 10WB, 4 Cyl,
48dfttSH8aD

79 FORD MUSTANG
$1900.

MaikalV>klfUU0Slk«ayM01l 4Cyl
AuloTrmi PS UB Al* AmFntWlkpa

H»4Ulk»

'85 DODGE ARIES

*3695.
UJKW Value into BIMFO14S7U 4 Cyl

AuloTr.ni PS U"8 AJr Amfm 3Of
4JmM)lM

'85 DODGE ARIES

*3295.

'85 DODGE ARIES
$3185.

Uaik*1Valu«tU70 Slk*FC 14(111 4 Cyl
AulOTrftni PBMB Air AmPm 3Of

74 All Mli*t

'85 DODGE ARIES
$3695.

M s i k < F a i w » <Cyi
S UB Air AnvPm J&

trgwi

'85 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
$3395.

wMVikMUTW 6tk#Nl1iUr8 4Cyl
3Df AlrtoT>*rt*,P'B.P1!lLAVAiwFm *-

ThttMl OtaM, 81J3I MlH

'85 DODGE ARIES
$3185.

'85 DODQE ARIES
$3185.

Uiiiuivniuiuta sit trautm <c»i
AuloTrMi PS UB Air AIDFm 3Dr

MWU.IM

"65 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
S2995.

•*4"*s&»
•85 DODGE CHARGER

$4995.
llll<R>lgU77 4CyllSUB UiAmtm

' '85 DODGE ARIES
S3185—

UwMVikwIUTO Stk «FO MBtat 4Cyl
AuloItmiPSUB AlrAmFm >D(

MlUUilM

TOYOTA '

$400
CASH BACK

Or apply to your down payment on
r86 4x2 ft 4X4 TRUCKS

& CARGO VANS
ft 25 to choose

D O b G E DOUBLE REBATES

$2000
CASH BACK

Or apply to your down payment on
I S PSdn DODOEB-3S0

SPORTSVANS
Factory Rebate $1000

AUTOLANO Rebate $1000

$1000
CASH BACK

Or apply to your down payment on
another

DODOeVANS
Factory Rebate $500

AUTOLAND Rebate $500
Over 90 VANS available

FORD

$500
CASH BACK

Or apply to your down payment on
FOHDAEROSTAR

CAROOVAKS
Over 40 available

with various equipment
Plus

' We'vegotSOhBrdtolInd
E-1SOCAROOVANS

with various equipment...
AII$7S0Wsst

CHRYSLER/
PLYMOUTH

$3000
CASH BACK

Or apply to your down payment
NEW YORKER, F i r m A V E

'85 Leftovers and Demos
Factory Rebate $500

AUTOLANO Rebate $2500
Over 40 available with

various equipment

SAVE EVEN MORE!

H 9 ^ J A P R FINANCING ON MOST OTHER
CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH & DODGE MODELS OR

CASH BACK
GER • ARIES • 600 S • LANCERS • DAYTONAS
• DIPLOMATS • MOST VANS • OMNI

$1000 CASH BACK
ON • LANCER ES • SPORTSMAN 350 VAN. D-350 PICK-UP

Qualified buyers through ChiyslerCigdlt 48 month-in slock car ~

7.5%
APR FINANCING ON
DODGE OMNI 4 DRS

HORIZON 4-DRS
AND PLYMOUTH

7.7%
AP^R FINANCING ON
SELECTED FORDS

Qualified buyers through Ford
Ciedil 36 month-ln stock cars

Dealer contribution to cash back may aKect selling p/ico

WE'LL TAKE ANY CAR
OR TRUCK ON TRADE!!
FREE SHUTTLE TWICE DAILY TO N.Y.C.

- 1 0 0 % FINANCING AVAILABLE
Open Monday«SaturcIay t i l l 10 PM

» ' On the spot delivery
- Motor Vehic le exper t on premises

180,000 square foot complex
100.000 Sa. Ft. Service Area

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH LAND • FORDLAND t DODGELAND • TOYOTALAND • USEDCAR LAND • LEASELAND
' 112 Service Bays

AMEX/MC/VI3A/DINERS/CARTE BLANCHE
We speak: Spanlsh-Portuguese-ltallan-Russlan-

Chinese-Czech-German-French-Hebrew-
Ylddish-Pollsh-Arablc

HOME OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST DODGELAND
\ l .All prices Ineludofrelghjtnd^All prices Includelpilghtlnd

dualsr prep bxclud« tax and MV Route 22 East, r N.J. * 201-467-2900
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Teen ta/enion tap
ot county festiva

Union County_ColIege will be the host for the 1986 Union
ounty Teen Arts Festival Monday when students from

schools all over Union County will present their art and
attend workshops with master artists.

Student painters, photographers and pnntmakers will
exhibit works, while student performers in music, dance
and theater Will give presentations at the college's main
campus in Cranford Student film and video productions
will be shown and creative writing will be presented live

Professional artists, including several from Union
Gouhty, will guide aspiring teens in workshops, master
classes and critiquing sessions in all artistic disciplines.

Student artists, writers, and performers wishing to
resent their work or participate in workshops should

speak with their, teachers. The Union County Teen Arts
Festival is,jopen to any student in a i school in Union
County whotwill be 13 orblder by May 27.

Teachers this year include:
Donald Lokuta of Union, a nationally known

photographer, who will conduct a gallery "walk-and-
talk" critique session for students and the public. '

Bruce Hanson, an art teacher at Gaudineer Middle
School, Springfield, who will conduct "hands-on"
workshops in sculpture—

Laurie Abramson of Mountainside, a member of the
Princeton Ballet and teacher at Rutgers University in
New Brunswick, will critique performances and conduct
a master class in dance.

Other local participants will come from David
Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth,—where

_ Nancy Baton, talented and gifted teacher, has three
students preparing to participate in this year's festival: a
visual artist, a dancer, and a writer.

Also, thctgLinden High School Vocational School and
t middle schools are preparing to send students in a
'* variety of disciplines. „ - -

(Continued on page Z)

TAONTf

unloa
Arts

ed for
Urilon County
Amonfl ?thes

ftMlclpartfs»are, above
lsfh \ dan-cer Vlar>«
Kuriakdtls,.a student a t '
David Brearley Regional
High School, K&nllwortn,;
above, o Hght> Bruce
Hanson, an art teacher at

-School .Sprlngf[eld, who
Will condod >/vpoftery
workshop; bottom right,
George Scoles., a student
at , Linden Area
Vocational Technical
School Who wil^display
some of his Illustrations,
and .bottom left/ Kerrl
Penna» a student at
Gaudlrteer-School, with a
painting of TV star Linda
Evans, (Photo* by

hdfortltal)



Teen Arts Festival planned Monday
(Continued from page 1 >

«=*This year's Union County Teen
Arts Festival is sponsored by the
Office of Cultural.'and Heritage
Affairs, Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation, Union
County College, the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board,
Union County- Board . of Chosen

and organized into an effective
poem;

, "Feedback Seminar-Writing,"
Freeholders,_the__Summer_ Arts, which will be readings and critiques
Institute and the Mew Jersey State of previously submitted work.
Teen Arts Program in cooperation
with the New Jersey State Council

will study improvisation and Color"—Involvement in such
everyday conversation as sources techniques as resist, wet into wet,
forplaywritlng; block out, etc.

"The Poem In Your Head," which Other workshops on the agenda
will dea'l with how to~get the ideas are. "Life Drawing," "Doing
and images in the mind onto paper Charocal Portraits," and "Getting

• into Sculpture.
+ * *

Workshops in theater are:
"Improvisation For The

Theater," in which students will join
in theater games, then work to

on the Arts.
* * *

Music workshops include Flute
Clinic for beginners, Intermediate

.*. * *
Workshops dealing with fllm/-

vldeo/medla are as follows;
"Pre and Post Production for

Film and Video," which will focus on

develop" and rehearso a
. piece;

"How To Audition For Theater,"
which will include preparation and
practice in audition techniques1;

to come to the Teen Arts Festival to eludes interviews, critiquing
meet professional artists who will •• sessions and workshops at county
teach at this year's Summer Arts and state Teen Arts Festivals!
Institute, according to William At the Union County Teen Arts
Higginson, director of the Union ~ festival staff members' of the
County Cultural and Heritage Summer Arts Institute will-be on

hand to talk and work with students
who think they might be interested
inattending this summer's SAI.

Those students entering 9th, 10th,
11th or 12th grades next September
who wish to participate In the SAI
should apply through their school
Teen Arts Festival coordinator oi>-_
their art, music, English or physical'
education Instructor to attend the

and advanced -• students—from—how to plan and schedule shoots for t!PantOmineJEor_the_Action,IUn.

Department.
The Summer Arts Institute meets

for fiveweeks every year.to form an
artists' • communlty~ln—which
students work closely with
professionals to sharpen their skills

theater aifd~l5roduce new works of per-
forming, visual and literary art.
Students for the program are hand-
picked by the artists they will work
with in a scouting process that in- Union County Teen Ark Festival,

classical to jazz; Vocal Muslc_for__beslcditing and final product;
Individuals, from voice production
to fine points of singing, for begin- •
ners, intermediate and advanced,
and Piano Master Class including
performance, practice tips and
masterclass.

"How Music Works," will focus on
structures of music, what goes
through a composer's mind, un-
derstanding the performance and
learning to be an intelligent per-
former for solo and ensemble per-
formers, any instrument, Including
voice; Music Composition and Jazz
Improvisation will focus on
characteristics, techniques, har-
monic study and history of the art
form.

* * +
Creative writing workshops In-

clude "From Memories To
Manuscript," in which participants
will turn-memories and personal
experiences into poems, stories and
personal essays;

"From Improv To Script," which

"Make A Radio Spot," In which
participants will create and produce
a radio spot for broadcast;

"Make A TV Commercial," In
which participants will create and
produce a TV commercial for
broadcast;

"Feedback Semlnar-rFilm/-
Vldeo," which will give students the
opportunity to show their VHS
cassette videotapesor 8mm films;
* * *

Visual arts and crafts workshops
are;

"Let's Look-Paint ings / -
Drawlngs/Prlnts"—A walking
critique of student artwork on
exhibit.

"Lot's Look-Photograpy"-A
walking critique of student
photographs on exhibit.

"Let's Look—3 'Dimensions"—A
walking critique of student pieces in
three dimensions on exhibit.,

"Exploring Contemporary Water

ART DISPLAY—Shaun Smith, left, and Damlan Drzewleckl,
students at theHnden Vocational Technical School,-disT
art works that will be on display at the Union County Teen

which students will study a
character's walk, movements,
physical personality; <

"Inside Puppetry," which will
deal with how the puppet can Un-
cover a person's creativity;

"Mime with Masks," which wil]_
Include use of mask and make-up,
exploring movement and non-verbal
sound; - I

''Circus Techniques," including
juggling, plate spinning, balancing,
unicycle riding;

"Theatrical Clowning," which will
focus on the clown on stage, comedy.
Improvisat ion , c h a r a c t e r
development.

+ * * _
Dance workshops will include

dance for beginners, an overview of
contemporary dance and modern
jazz, and a dance performance/-
master class which Includes a
critique and hands-on workshop.

* * *
Union County' teen-agers with

demonstrated talent in visual arts,
crafts, dance, music, theater or
writing who would like to spend the
summer forking with professional
artists in their fields are encouraged

CometNalley
TV 32 topic

"Comet Halley Remembered," a
15-minute television show produced
by Union County College, will be
shown on" Channel 32 of Suburban

' Cablevlslon on Tuesday at 10r05
p.m. •-

' The show, sub-titled "The Visitor
Returns," features recollections of
Comet Halley's visit In 1910 by area
residents who viewed it In various
places around the world.

Members of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., who operate the
Sperry Observatory jointly with the
College on the Cranford Campus,
provided background on the Comet,
the nature, of comets in general, and
reaction to its last visit 76 years ago.

Sonlor citizens from 'Cranford,
Elizabeth, Chester, Bridgewater,

, Summit, Union, Newark and
Plalnfield shared their reminlsences ,
of Halley's Comet, where they
viewed it, and the conditions under
which they saw It. Many of them
were on hand at the UCC Halley

'Twice Party in January where they
experienced a "second-time-
around" observation of the
-'renowned celestial visitor .-Others.

—*ho attended the unique event were
youngsters who may be fortunate
enough to see it again Jn 2061. "_

The television show was produced
by the college's Public Affairs
department in conjunction with the

~Z~ college's Media Center.
Organizations that plan to show_

"Comet Halley Remembered" are
requested to contact .the: Public

• Art
Today

"in kccogmiion 0f~Ex-Exhibit,
cellenco," Montclalr Art Museum, 3
S, Mountain Ave., Montclalr. 746-
5556. Through March 30. '

Exhibit, "The Spirit of America,"
Morris Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown, Through
June 15. • . . . . . . .™v.

Exhibit, Giftsjo the Currier a n d - E a s t O r a n g e .
Ives Collection, Montclalr Art *Art ~ v
Museum. Through April 20. '
• Theater

"Mrs. Warren's Profession,"
George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.
846-2895, Through April 6.

Jewish-Singles, dance. 8:30 p.m.
Red Baron Club, Howard Johnson
Complex, exit 135, Glark. 797-6877.
• Music

Recltallst series, Gary Karr,
doublebass virtuoso, 8 p.m. YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey;—
760 Northfield Ave., West Orange. 8
p hi. 736-3200,
• Theater

"Ah Wilderness, Upsala College,

Tomorrow
• Singles- —

Singles Again Inc., dance.
Kenilworth Holiday Inn, GSP exit
138. Orientation, 8 p.m., dance, 9
p.m. 528-6343.
_CalhoUc_Alumnl Club, dance.
Coachman Inn, Cranford. 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. 743-5073,342-7388.

New Expectations, rap session. 8
p.m. Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, 540-1177.
* Theater , ,,

"A Hopeful Interview with
Satan," George St. Playhouse, Now
Brunswick. 8:30 p.m. Additional
dates: March 22, 3:30 p.m., 8:30
p.m.; March 23,2:30p.m., 7:30p.m.
246-7717.

Demonstration, - manuscript
illumination. Montclalr Art
Museum, 3 to5p.m, 746-5556.
• Potpourri-

Purlm- Carnival, YM-YWHA,"
Green Lane, Union. 1 to 3 p m. 269-
8112.

Purlm Carnival, YM-YWHA'of
Metropolitan New Jersey, West
Orange, 1 to'4 p.m. 736-3200,

Purim concert, sponsored "by
Workmen's Circle. Temple Sinai of
Summit, 2 p.m.

Stamp,, coin and postcard show,
Best Western Inn of Edison. 10 a.m.
to4:30p".m.247-1093;—- „

March 24
• Support Groups

Emotions Anonymous, meeting.
Fair Oaks Hospital, Learning
Center, Summit. 8 p.m. 654-4049,232-
3094.

• Music , -
"New Creation," choral en-

semble, Covenant Christian School,
135 Centennial Ave., Cranford. 2
p.m. 226-1074,276-5540.
• Potpourri <

Clinton Antique Show, Clinton
Holiday Inn. 7-9 p.m. Additional
dates: March 22, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
March 23,11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 832-5791.

Luncheon, Westfield chapter,
National Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution Noon,
Mountainside. 233-9661.

' March 22
• Music

"Latin Colors," concert Tho
Morris Museum, a p.m. 5384454..
• Singles

_ jlewlsh Singles
County, bowling.
9.10;30pm. 247-0812,431-5747.

Parents ^without Partners, fund-
raiser danceT 9 p,m7 September's On
The.Hlll, Bonnie Burn Road, Wat-
Chung, 469-7795.

. March 23.
-•-Singles— —

. Sy's Single Faces, dance. Party

Kean 'Chrlstlun Outreach,
seminar. 8 p.m.* Kean College,
Downs Hall.

Grand ' Purlm Celebration,
Governor Morris Inn, Morristown.
Sponsored by Rabbinical College of
America, 7 p.m> 267-9404.'

Debreceni Kantus, Debrecen
College Choir of Hungary, concert.B
p.m. Montclair State College
auditorium. 893-4S34,.836-4869,

Gay Activist Alliance, meeting.
8:30 p.m. Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, 812 Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown. 762-6217. '

March 25
• Art k. - •

Noontime Paintings of the Week,
Montclalr Art Museum, 3- S.
Mountain Ave., Montclalr. 746-5556.
• Theater

"The Trial of Hansel and Gretel,
George Street Playhouse, New
Brunswick. 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

of Middlesex -rhVough April 5.846-2895,227.3360.

"loTRoute March" 26
• Singles

Middle Aged Singles, dance,
Sprlngburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
Ave,, Union, 687-4200.7:30 p.m. to 1
a.m. Buffet after 9 p.m,
• Potpogrrl ,

"Parenting your PareHls^The
Changing Roles," Resource Center

Arts Fest ival on Monday at Union County College. • Affairs department, Union County South Amboy. 8 p.m. 238-0972, 774-
(Photo by John Boutslkarls) College, 276-2600, ext.240. _ 3304,679-4311

Dolls. City Lights, Route 35 North,— for Women, Woodland and DeForest
c-...u . ^ u . . . _ . ^ C | E t a i | C h M r h

7130 to9!30 p.m. MJ-JI53. (47-4483,

Cancer unit grows
on sale of daffodils

Union County will get Its first
touch of spring this week when the
American Cancer Society sponsors
Its annual Daffodil Days Festival.

Thousands of fresh cut'daffodils
-are being transported from the West

Coast to Union County for sale.
According to Mitch' Friedman,
county crusade chairman, the

~ Daffodil is the first flower of Bpring
and symbolizes hope for the cancer
patient.

During Daffodil Days, March 18
through 27 volunteers-from the
Society will deliver orders, dress in
costume for special "Big Bird

_Bunch;ideUveries. and sell flowers
at selected locations: - ,,

The Union County Automobile
Dealers Association is participating
in the event for the thlrdyear.

On Saturday more than 30 dealers
will donate $50 for every car they
sell that day. "It Is a nice gesture on
the part of the car dealers to take
part in this," said Friedman.

Students from Linden High School
and Abraham Clark High School in
Roselle will blanket the community
with gorgeous bouquets of these

symbolic flowers. "The students'
support is an Important factor to the
success of the event," said Fried-
man, 1

' S e v e n area restaurants have
joined Daffodil Days by agreeing to
donate 10 percent,of one day's
proceeds to the American Cariccr
Society.

"—The~daffodil~drive~is 'also sup-
ported by area businesses, who buy
the flowers to glve~to~ their' em-
ployees or for distribution innursing
homes and hospitals.

_ Daffodil Days is a cosponsored by
• WJDM Radio in Elizabeth.

The organizers of the event hope to
top last yiaPs toiaToreS36oT
money raised will support lifesaving
programs in patient service, public
and, professional education, and
research," explained Friedman.

A bunch of daffodils Is available
for $4. Larger orders are also'
welcome. Big Bird bunches or 50
daffodils are available for $50.
Orders of $75 will be delivered,
Orders may be placed by calling the
American Cancer Society at 354-
7373,

New 4-H club forming
Erika U. Fields, Union County 4-H

Agent,' has announced: the re-
organization of the Dungeons and
Dragons 4-H Club under the
leadership of Joan Crout from
Westfield who is seeking new

-members.
The group will meet every other

Friday evening, 7-8:30 p.m. at the
Union Conty Administration &

Kid stuff
Service Building, 300 North Avenue
east in Westfield.

Anyone between the ages of 12 and
ISjnterested In joining the club,
should contact Marlene Brown, 4-H
program assistant at 233-9366.
Cooperative' Extension Service
programs are offered to all without
regard to sex, race, color,'national
origin or handicap.

•s— * - + * ,_
The New York Aquarium,

Rlngllng Brothers Barnum and
Bailey Circus, "Spring Festival" at
the Newark Museum—and
Planetarium and a live performance
of "Hansel, and Gretel" at the

_Gsorge Street Playhouse are trips
slated for 5-to 11-year-olds at the
YM-YWHA school vacation
program March 31 through1 April 4.

Klndergartners are invited for the
first time to participate, "The
cultural opportunities In our area
are so spectacular that we wanted
even the klndergartners to be able to
participate," said Youth Chairman
David Fischer (of Hillside). A swim
in the "Y'"s large pool and varied
activities in the fully e q u i p p e d ^ —

Comic book show
The Springfield Comic Book and.

Collectables Marketplace -will- be"
jield on Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Springfield Holiday Inn,
304 Route 22 West in Springfield.

More information can be obtained
by calling (261)335-1849.

Thousands of old and new comic
books, collectables and science
fiction material-Will be featured at
the marketplace.

Collectors of all ages are invited to
buy, sell and trade.

gym will be part of every day.
"Marvelous Monday" wiU be the

"Y'"s gift to all-boys and girls who
are registered for any two other-
vacation program days. Cooking,
crafts and swimming will hlghllght_
the easygoing activities at the Green
Lane Harry Lebau Building.

Boys and.glrls will be able to see
the night sky change at the Newark
Museum's Planetarium show on
Tuesday. The Museum's "Spring
Festival" that day features films
'and crafts with a comet theme in
addition to their animal talks.

Registration for the vacation
program, which will be accepted on
a first-come, first-serve basis, must
be placed with "Y" Youth Director
Tammy Steckler by tomorrow.

• • *
Carla Horowtli, founder and

owner of Montclair's Clay Cellar on
Orange Road, will conduct a clay
pottery workshop for children aged
6-12 at the Montclair Art Museum on
Sunday between 3-4 p.m.

Each child will be given three
pounds of clay—enough to create
three pots—and learn the ropes of
this ancient craft traditional to
almost every civilization since the
beginning of time. They will have
the opportunity J o build pots from
flat pieces, rolled colls and by the
."pinch" method, then decorato the
pots with their personal emblems'
and designs.

The workshop is limited to 12
children between 6 and 12. Parents
are encouraged to attend with their
children. Reservations should be
made in advance by calling tho
Montclair Art Museum's Education

"Department, (201) 746-5556.
*. * *

"Costumes and merrymaking"
are holiday traditions to be carried.

jon at the YM-YWHA Purlm Carnival
Sunday from Ho 3 p,m. '

Y staff members will be costumed
In the spirit of the holiday, and all
boys and girls who attend In costume
will be Invited to be part of the
Purim parade. Souverilor color
photos of the Esthers, Haitians and
other creatively costumed revelers
can be taken at the picture booth
before, during or after enjoying the
game and activity booths, pony rides
and petting zoo.

. DAFFODIL DAYS—Big Bird delivers golden daffodils to Carrie, Jennie, Amy and
Jodl Llpsher of Elizabeth In support of the American Cancer Society's annual
daffodUfestlval. ,

Book describes Veal cowboy'
By BEA SMITH

What was the American cowboy
really like back in the late' 1800s?
How did his lifestyle affect his
character and personality? How did

"he feel aboui lite in uie saddle,
practically around the clock?

Throughout the history of the
movies,-it seems cowboys nearly
always have been glamorized. The

-movie-makers, such as John Ford,
have made them tough, hard,

• smiling, one-or-two-gun slingers, all
pretty much on the order of John
Wayne. Or Republic Pictures, in its
heyday, gave'us handsome singing
cowboys in colorful costumes, such
as Gene Autry and Roy Rogers.

But to know what the real cowboy
was all about one Is compelled to
read the novel by Larry McMurtry
called "Lonesome Dove." The book,
by the author of "Terms of En-

. dearment," was published by Simon
and Schuster of New York.

'McMurtry doesn't glamorize the
cowboy, but by Jbook's end, he
permits his readers to respect the
cowboy...particularly the Texas
cowboy.

And not everyone can be a
cowboy I There's a special distinc-
tion. There are ranchers, ranch
hands, gamblers, saloon owners,
thieves, Indians...but the cowboy
has a special status, Despite the fact
that that stalwart cowboy can have a
ch'unk bitten out of him by his own
ornery horse should he turn his
back, be choked and blinded by
windstorms, be thrown from his
horse and stomped and trampled
upon by herds of runaway cattle, be
eaten alive by millions of
grasshoppers or thousands of
mosquitoes, flies and bugs, spat at
by snakes or turned down by the
local prostitute, with whom he is in
love, he manages to struggle and
survive. He can'sit on his saddle day
and night, throw a blanket around
his shoulders, eat his meals up there
on that horse, even doze from time to

"tltnor'Sometimesj-he doesn't s u r -
vive, whether it be by a snake attack
or an Indian massacre.
~~McMUrtry,~a fine storyteller, has
published a unique, Immensely-
exciting, absolutely thrilling, ad-
venturous book that has a magic
Which is appealing to both men and
women. It Is a masterpiece of the
American West apd all 821 pages are
so readable, it makes it difficult to
put the tome down.

Every character Is different, yet,
in their hearts, the cowboys are all
.the same.'

"Lonesome Dove" is set in the late
19th Century and tells a story of a
cattle drive from Texas to Montana,
a part of an American dream to
carve out a new life from the last
remaining wilderness,

The book's main characters are
Augustus McCrae and W. F. Call,

. former Texas Rangers. They have

On the shelf
been partners and friends
throughout their lives, shared
danger and hardships, yet, two
people could never be so unliko one
another in character and per-
sonality. These two take the
cowboys and McMurtry's ap-
prehensive readers on the long,
dangerous cattle drive.

Among the cowboys on the cattle,
drive, (some of whom look to Mc-
Cr.ae and Call as father-figures), are
Newt, a young, Innocent cowboy on
his first drive, and Jake Spoon, a
lazy, handsome, weak-charactered
cowboy to whom women are at-
tracted. There are unforgettable
characters, such asJJuly Johnson, a
bashful sheriff who is seeking his
run-away wife; Lorena, the good-
hearted prostitute, who comes along
on the drive; Elmlra, the restless

wife of July Johnson; Clara,
strong-minded, independent wife of
a rancher, and Blue Duck, a sinister
Indian renegade, whose reputation ,
for slaughtering the white man
follows him to his grave.

There arc so many other
characters, whose daily lives we
follow with Intrigue and Interest,
such as Pea Eye, Dish Boggert,
Bolivar, Dects, the O'Brien brothers
from Ireland, who would soothe the

_ _cattle at night with their soft songs
of love and home; Roscoe, Peach,

'Louisa, the wicked Suggs Brothers,
nearly as treacherous as the In-
dians, Soupy and Po Campo.

McMurtry not only takes his crew
on an epic cattle drive, but he takes
his readers along every dusty trail,
He,takes us across the burning
desert with.no food and little or no
water; he showers us with freezing
water in rainstorms that last for
days; he pelts us with hailstones, tho
size of baseballs; he feeds us bur-
ning hot Mexican beans with our
beefsteaks, or stewed snakes or
fried grasshoppers. He nearly
drowns us in angry rivers, shoots
bullets and Indian arrows at us;
some fatally hit the spot, and In
romantic overtures, actually punc-
tures us with the pain and sorrow of
lovo, requited and unrequited.

"Lonesome Dove" comes around
once Inn lifetime. Readers, don't let
it gallop past you.

Recipe file
CHEESECAKE

3 (8oz.) packages cream cheese
IK cups sugar

2 cups sour cream
1 tsp. vanilla

Jin Mix Master, cream togethor
the cream cheese and sugar;

"beat itfeggsrone at a tlmorBlend
In sour cream and vanilla. Beat
until creamy and uniform.

Pour Into a spring-form pan,
which has been lined wth a
graham cracker crust or
ZwelbTck crust. (It can be baked
without a crust.) Bake at 350
degrees for one hour. Turn the
oven off; leave in the oven for one
more hour.

Individual Cheese Cakes: Use
above recipe, Put one vanilla
Wafer into each baking cup. (Foil
baking cups are sturdy and do not
have to be placed in muffin tins;

-simply-line them up on cookie
sheets.) Bake at 350 degrees for
20-30 minutes,

When cooled, top with cherry or
bluobery pie filling. . . .

The abom recipe, was sub-
mitted by Kathy Beach of Union
as printed in the Livingston
School, Union, .cookbook,
"Cherished Recipes." Recipes
for this column should be sent to
Focus editor," p; O.Box 3109,
Union, 07083.



Rebecca's forecast
For WMk of March 20 >

through Maroh 27
ARIES (3/21-4/20) The coming Weeks will
focus on self and self-Interests Others are
drawn to you now and relationships are
more peaceful. You may bo forced Into
making serious decisions or ultimatums In
career matters
TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Your social Hie con-
tinues on a favorable trend Cultivate new
friendships and hobbles Flx-ups and homo
Improvements aro on tho agenda Later In
the week, the pace slows down youjeel
lazy Give In and get some extra rost
GEMINI (5/22-6/21) Tho week ahead will
see Influential developments In |ob matters
This Is a favorable trend that hints at the
successful culmination of soveral years of
difficult learning experiences
CANCER (6/22-7/23) Health problems
continue to plaguo somo early In this week

-Going out on-a limb may yield financial
advantages now, and touchy conditions still
exist on tho homo front Later, community or
outsldo Interests assume Importance and
Important expansion I n cither area Is In-
dicated very soon

LEO (7/24 8/23) Bo realistic In your cur-
rent undertakings Unusual opportunities^

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) The coming weeks
promise more activity and somo additional
responsibilities Social and creative In-
terests are highlighted and special plans
may revolvo around children or younger

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) It seemsjmpor-
tant life changing trends may emerge In the
llvos of many during this period Personal
obligations and priorities are reviewed,
health and careor Interests are Intensified,
and think twice before making radical

SAQITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Many will
•be giving careful consideration to a family
or property matter during the early portion
of this period A change In living arrange-
ments or resldenco Is possible this year
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) This Is an
Impressive time for new ventures, especially
If joint collaboration Is part of the package
This Is a favorable time to Implement plans
relating to family or domestic concerns
Later, you're In the limelight Congratula-
tions may be In order, and special offers aro
received

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Tako advantage
of tho early part of this week to Indulge
romantic whims Short trips are especially

may come your way and more travel should favdrod. and visits with neighbors and
bo expected In coming wocks Tho early
part oHhkrweok Is devoted to private and
personal goings on hush, hush may be
best for now! Later, expect somejinsettllng

VIRGO (8/24-9/23) Somo porsonal or fami-
ly responsibilities may put a kink In your
plans or schedule early this week but
surprise — this may be a blosslng In
dlsgulsol Later you en|oy a positive money
trend gains aro likely through others, and
expect, doallrgs within koy_alllancos to
bocomo more Intimate'

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

272-1803

relatives aro Indicated Later, be con-
servative In making choices Financial Is-
sues loom prominently and tax, Insurance or
pension Issues assume Importance

PISCES (2/20-3/20) Your day-to-day life
may bo very hectic. As a result, someono
may fool loft out or cheated Try to balance
both sides of your life as II Is Important to
tho year ahead Later, marital and romantic'
alliances sparkle, finances continue to im-
prove, and travel plans may be In the
making

Lottery winners
PICK-IT AND PICK-4

Feb. 19-126,7310
Fcb 20-311,9824
Feb, 21—188,1797.
Feb. 22-774,2496
Feb. 24-730,7545
Feb 25-942,7064

v Feb 26-420,0976
Feb 27-034,1159
Feb, 28-433,7560
March 1—027,0469.
March 3-457,0809.

* March 4-795,0118
~ "' March 5-26972276.,

March 6-647,6469.
March 7—378,4343,
March 8-301,6677.
March 10-014,4919.
March 11-519,8939. ,
March 12-774,5579.
March 13-377,9488 _
March 14-222,8204.
March 15-256,8499,

Fcb. 17—8, 26, 29, 32, 34, 37;
bonus-39181.

Feb 20-12, 14, 18, 19, 23, 26;
bonus — 93369.

Feb. 24-6, 25, 28, 29, 35, 38;
-bonus-58207.

Feb 27-2,6,9,20,34,36; bonus
-93768.
, March 3-4 , 6, 7, 12, 32, 41;
bonus-88974

March 6 -8 , 11, 14, 17, 21, 28;
bonus-70047.

March 10-4, 8, 12, 20, 23, 42,
bonus —61453.

March 13-4, 7, 8, 17, 30, 31;
bonus —54246.

Public Notice
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUtIONNO MS U

"• DATElMl/U
DE IT RESOLVED by Ihe Doard of Chosen

Fretholders ol Ihe Counly of Union thsl Rgsolu
lion No I I u adopted Januarys l eu Is hereby
amended In the following particular*!

The reoular Meeting icheduled lor Tueiday.
March 15 IMa commencing i l ) » P U It
hereby canceled. Said Regular Mailing ihall be
held on Wednesday, March 71,1M4 commencing
a t J M P M
COUNTY ATTORNEY
DAVID J.ISSENMAN

Eileen A. Chrenka, clerk
0)535 Focus, March JO, leu

(Fee: U.0S)

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be published according to law
within ten 110) days o| Its passage

I hereby certify the above lo be a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board of 7hosen
Freeholders of the County ol Union on the dale
above mentioned
County Attorney'
David J; Issenman

0IHSFocu,.M.rch4 !
<Fea:l]i,U>

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.JJO la

OATEIl/H/al
— WHEREAS, there exists a need for profei
llonal service! lo provide pedlatrlc emergency

.medical/attention and.fOuWup services upon
request with coverage available on a 34 hour
basis and lo further provldellhelters with Infor
mallon and materials relaltd to Identification
and treatment of "minor Illnesses to children
placed at the JINS and Dtlbe'Shellers; and

WHEREAS, Lewis Sank, M.D., 350 Ashland,
Road, Summit, New Jersey 0»0t, has agreed to
provide the necessary pedlatrlc services as
outlined above for the .year IMa,, commencing,
January 1,'IMa In-tne sonvof not to exceed
siMMper annum; and ' ' —

WHEREAS, the Local Public contracts Law
requires that a Resolution aulhorlllno the avyar
ding of a contract for professional services
"without competitive bidding" must be passed
by the governing body and shall be advertised

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union that Lewis Sank, M D, JSO Ashland .Road,
summit, New Jersey 07901, Is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary pedlatrlc
emergency medical attention and follow Up ser
vices for the year 1W» at the JINS and but*'
Shelters as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the coun
ty Manager and Clerk of Ihls Board be and they
are hereby authorlied to execute said contract
upon approval by the County counsel s OH Ice for
theaforesaldpro|eci;and 1

BE-47-FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
sum of not lo exceed UK 00 for the year l«lt be
charged to Account No, ool 5IIJ75 13 i l l and

loprovl
_ , outllnec

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTIONS m U

DATEI3/I3/I6
WHEREAS, there exists a need for profes

slonal services to supervise Ihe operation of the
Refrigeration Plant at the' Warlnanco Ice
Skating Center for the period April 7. !«u
through April a, HI7; and

WHEREAS, Anthony Gordo, >4 Aberdeen
Road, Elliabeth, New Jersey 07m, has agreed
lo provide the necessary supervisory services as
outlined above at Ihe rait oMIO 00 per hour, with
the total number ol Doors not lo exceed U M and
In the sum of not to exceed l\tMC 00 for the
period April 7, MM through AorlU, IttTj and

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution autnorlilng the awaT'
ding of a contract for 'professional services
"without competitive bidding 'must be passed
by he governing body and shall be advertised

NOW, THEREFORE; BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board ol Chosen Freeholder! of the County of
Union that.Anthony Gordo, 34, Aberdeen Road,
Elliabalh, Mew Jersey 07301. Is hereby awarded

—a contract to provide the necessary supervisory-
services es outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun
ty Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorlied M:oxecoto said contract
upon approval by the county Counsel's Off Ice for
the aforesaid protect; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
sum of not to exceed Slo,M0.00 be charted to Ac-
count No 001 037 Sll I I I f l and ,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a cony of
this Resolution be published according to law
within ten < 10) days of Its passaoe,

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy ol a
resolution. adopted, by the Board of chosen
Freeholders of the County of Union on the date
above mentioned
County Attorney
David J ItMnman

ElleenA Chrenka,Clerk
0ISJ4 Focus, March 6, lHa

(feellM IS)

Gialelul Dead

Yoko Ono

tlw Fum

Rush

Slat Smch

All Sin Wieillinj
Yanks

Mets
Peler Allen

Ranger,

All B'xaj Plays

Hccstl! Mama

This Week v

The LOOKING GLASS LOUNGE
- " PRESENTS .

v ';
March 21st & 22nd

,. GAMES
StKS&UO's MUSfc

< Entertainment Thursdays, Fridays * Saturdays
1 • Tht boding Glm lounge M N. Stilts $t, lintftn 925-35M

MMMMM

Due Mondi
, RESTAURANT

Open for breakfast
lunch & dinner

Specials of the Vlee^
Veal della casa

Chicken Scarpariello —
Rigatoni alia Zingara

Seafood Scampi over rice
, Pasta Primavera

Tlmnk-you your Hot) & Chef Dlno & I jnio

2333 Morris Ave., Union/Ideal Prof. Bldg.
(ainuifruin. Jailer lumhir) rirniyuf frti lurking Inteur
Monday thru Friday 9a m.-lOp.m.lSal. 8a m.-l 1p.m.

iWlflaV»fiiVVl>WWWWlAaVIAIVilV^

GARDEN STATE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

THE
PRICE CHOPPER

IS BACK!

k(FORMERLY IRVINGTON CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH)

517 SPRINGFIELD AVE, IRVINGTON, N.J.
''The Working Man's Dealership1

WE'RE CHOPPING THE PRICES ON EVERY
CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH CAR.

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL ON ANY
CHRYSLER OR PLYMOUTH CAR. . „ „

OVER 3 0 0
IN STOCK

7.5% A.P.R.
FINANCING

ON lEHCTID MODtlt

Springfield Aw.

BUY NOW!
FOR REBATES, FINANCING

AND SAVINGS. IT'S

G A R D E N STATE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
817 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON, N.J.

IJCHKYSIIKJ
Vkjmoutf]

374-9400
HOURS: W O N r u t s , TMURS .
FKi V to V WEL> 9 to 6 SAl 9 6

Frumpsons
RESTAURANT & PUB

• LUNCHEON • DINNERS • COCKTAILS
LATE NITE MENU ,

"RELAX & ENJOY LUNCH OR DINNER IN OUR
CASUAL YET COZY ATMOSPHERE!'

SPECIALIZING IN:
STEAKS • FRESH SEAFOOD • CHOPS • RIBS

• BURGERS•SALADS

LUNCH SERVED
MONDAY thru SATURDAY FROM-1 lS30

DINNER SERVED
MONDAY thru SUNDAY FROM 5:00

Catch all your favorite sporting
events on SPORqTSCH47V3VEL featured

inour bar area!

-OPEN 7 DAYS TILL M1DNIGHT-

1967 Morris Ave, Union , ~ 686"2522

SYMBOLIC EX-
PRESSIONS: Five Women
Artists, an exhibition of ihe
work,<of five women-visual
artlsis at the Summit Art
Center, 68 Elm St., Summit,
will run from Sunday to April
27. Through the medium of
paint and sculpture, Jodn
Snyder, Harmony Ham-
mond, Hollls Sigler," Pat
Lasch and Jody Pinto ex-
press their personal_sym^_
boHsm wFlch reflicts con-
temporary female ex-
perience. At left Is 'Henri: In
Three Movements,' done In
watercolor, gouache, crayon
and graphite on paper by
Jody Pinto.

W M — H I IN Hi ii ii Ml ii N wwtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^^muu « • „

Another LP for 'New Edition'
- .„ t.1. • #, « . . _ • _ * - _ ! e n ~ . ~ _ i l * n 4 t ikV sr* a\ _ l . ~ u _ 1 .L.JIL.^By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of The LPs, "All For Love,"
by New Edition (MCA Records).

With "All For Love," their second
album (or MCA Records, New
Edition members confirm all the
critical praise and public adulation
thai has Inundated them over the
last year, Their self-titled debut
MCA LP release In late 1984 has sold
Close-to two million copies,

New York-based rap label. Soon, the
boys were" scoring a series of soul
hits, and were ready to sign with
MCA Records in late 1983. Lead
singer Ralph Tresvant was 13 when
he sang in that talent contest. He's
now 17. The other members are
similarly young, Ricky Bell is 17,
Michael Blvens is 16, Ronnie DeVoe
is 17, and Bobby Brown is 16, _

Like their first aibulm for,MCA,
"Ml tr«i- T m » " mnlfM! imp nf sevferal

five N.B.A, stars including Bob
McAdoo and the inimitable Magic
Johnson. Tho occasion was tho
filming of the group's video for "My
Secret" on Its first MCA album. The
video, which concerns a youngster
who fantasizes about playing major
league basketball and scoring "the
winning basket, was shown on CBS-
TV throughout the 1985 N.BA.
playoffs and went on to be, like the

.1

"Mr. Telephone Man," and the Gold
single, "Cool It Now," and stayed on
the charts for almost a full year. In
addition, two other singles from the
album, "Lost In Love" and "My_
Secret," went Top 10 q^lhe black
charts.

However, "these are only dry
statistics. It is with their fans that
New Edition members are truly a
sensation With their charm, talent
and exuberance polished to a high
sheen, they have captured the
imagination of the over 3-V4 million.
fans they performed In front of in the
past year, Othe public appearances,
ranging from in-stores to benefits,
have drawn feverish fans whose
uncontrollable excitement forced
extraordinary security precautions
from coast-to-coast,

Now, "All For Love" Id guaran-
teed to enthuse them even more, and
convert those few curmudgeons who
managed to keep themselves from
signing alohg when "Cool It Now"
was blanketing the airwaves.

The five talented teenagers who
comprise New Edition all Hall from
Boston, Mass, where Ihelr career
began in 1981 Singing a medley of
Jackson Five hits, the group finished
second in a local talent contest.
Their cohesive harmonies and
riveting stage presence caught the
Interest of Streetwise Records, a

LjiKe ifieir iirai: tuuuiiii iu,u)wnir .piayqus anu .wem on IU ue, HSD
'All For Love" makes use of several—group's other videos, a major hit.

Disc 'n
-Data

production teamB under the
executive producershlp of MCA's
Jheryl Busby and one of tho group's
managers, Bill Dern. The "Cool It
Now" team of Rick Thomas and
Vincent Brantley provide three.
songs Including the buoyant opening
track, "Count Me Out." Richard
Rudolph and Michael Sembello take
the group In a mature direction with
"A Little Bit of Love" and two more
tracks. The bass dominated darker
shadlngs of "Little Bit" mako it the
perfect foil for the group's, vocal
acrobatics. George Tobln Introduces
serious romantic themes -to tho
album with "Tonight's Your Night"
and the really lovely "With You All
The Way." Ricky, Michael, Ronnie
and Ralph produce themselves on
the energetic rap track, "School,"
which carries a clear message about
the Invaluable worth of getting an
education.

One of the advantages of being
successful recording artist is getting
the chance to work with your
favorite stars For the New Edition,
these were not musicians but rather

This year, as a special holiday gi«.
to their fans, New Edition will be
releasing a very special Christmas
EP. Comprised of six relatively
unheard of songs, rather than
standards, the collection includes
two penned by members of the
group, Ralph and Ricky's "The Joy
of Christmas" and Michael and
Ronnie's "Singing Merry Christ-
mas" as well as a buoyant reprise of
"Give Love On Christmas Day," a
song origlnaly recorded by the
Jackson Five The vivacious stylo
and good humor of tho New Edition
shlno through this whole collection
and transform it Into an instant
classic. "

And "classics" are exactly what
the New Edition members are
becoming, both despite and because
of their youth. Their talent and
ablliy to project is undeniable—ask
any 13-year-old girl on your block—
and animating that talent Is a
wholesome dedication that makes
them even more attractive. The New
Edition boys have already carved a
permanent niche for themselves,
and it's going to be fascinating fun to
watch them build on it as they
continue to grow and mature in the
future

A TIFFMiY
GARDENS

RESTAURANT «. LOUNGE

EASTER
DINING...
Special Holiday

Menu
• Sunday, March 30

1637 Viuxhill Rd. ft Rt.22 • Union 688-6666

NEW EDITION

STTUE
Eoater Sunday

Grand Manor GourmetBuffet
U Hot Entrees

including
Freshly Carved Roast Beef

and Turkey

> Italian Dishes
Scrumptuous Desserts

Children under 12

Scri>lnj! 11> in to 51> m
l

7687-4200
I.ntertalnmcnl

L M d
2800 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION, N.J.



I Goulet works ot UCC gallery
. I, A new series of landscapes by
. >: painter Cle Goulet of.New York City

, Z is on exhibition at the Union County
Q College's Tomasulo. Art Gallery In

•<->. Cranfbrd, it was announced by Prof.
-g_Anthony-Nlcoll, gallery director

Goulet Is a "majorartlst;" whose
works, are '''quite painterly and
fairly expressionist In their
execution," according to Prof.'

i N i c o l i / • . , - . . : • • • ' . ; . • • • . • • • ; , . . • • : ' : , . : •

\ Another In a series of "top quality
* art exhibits" on display at the

gallery for the public, the Goulet
presentation of paintings and works
on paper will bo a "departure from
the painter's previous works," Prof.
Nicoli explalnedr-. : - '•

"These new: works should, be

Concert set
Good Friday

•'. The 14th annual Good Friday
•..V • Concert, sponsored by. Ihe Crescent

Avenue Presbyterian Church,'
Plainfleld, for the benefit of
Muhlenberg Hospital, will feature
two works by Johannes Brahms,
performed by a 125-volce chbir, a 37:

• ':' piece orchestra and two soloists. The
concert will be held March 28 at 8:15

"••: p.mrat the church. ' V
"A German Requiem" ; (Ein

. Deutsches Requiem)'will be the
, major, :piece. of. the evening,:

Raymond Leavee, concert chalr-
. Jinan, a member of the Muhlenberg;
' —Hospital board of governors and an

' elder oLthe church, has announced
that proceeds from the event will be

; donated toward renovations in the:
EmeVgeney Department at

" Muhlenberg Hospital, which treated
. .40,000 patients l i i ; 1 9 8 5 . ; ' . .,

'--• Thisyear's concert will honor, the
• more than 600 men and women of the

"•'. MuhlenbergHos'pltalAuxiliary,
Tlcketi can be purchased at the

church or at the door on the hlght-otj
'•:' the'concert.- More Information can,

. be obtained by calling the hospital's
community relations department at
668-2040 or the ticket chairman at

' • ' • 8 8 9 - 4 0 2 0 . - • • : • • : ' — - . . . ' ••'• :.•[•,•' :•'• ':"•'

L^enfer$l0te$
seniors c/dnce

Union County Senior citizens are
: invited to attend a Saturday Night

-—Dance at the Casano Community
Center, 314 Chestnut St., Roselle
Park, this Saturday from 7:30 to

, U ; M . , / . • : -.; •• ; ; • - , : : • • { : ? • : : , . , . . • •

Recorded music is provided for
both line dances and social dancing,

: as well as coffee, cake and Ice/
Those attending are: requested to

. bring their own refreshments.: V:

. Admission for tho dance Is $2 and '
: itwas announced that ono must prc-

' register, by calling the center, 245-
; '0666, weekdays from loa.m. tb9:30
• . " •

i
; . p , m , ' ' ',.'.• .'• . ' • • ; • ' " • . • • • " ' .• .

 :
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' kfsieriingf systeipi
donated afKedn

The Wllklns Theater at Kean;
College . of New Jersey, Union,
recently received an amplified •

," listening system for the hearing'
' impaired from the Council for Part-

.' t i m e S t u d e n t s , : •••••. •,:. ;-;,- v r * ;•:.;• '
. ' The small receiver and earplug .

•. can'be used from any seat In the
. theater for Inconspicuous listening,

extremely painterly and bold-in
terms of color and visual charac-
ter,"

Goulet "is known for her ability to
.capture the energy and moodiness in

.the landscape generated by weather
and light and movement" lit the
art is t ' s words She finds
geographical areas which are
characterized-by stormy and tur-

'. bulent weather, such as the coasts of
Brittany and Oregon, strong subject
matter. Her works on paper are
often references for larger paintings
on canvas.

Represented by the Louis K,
Meisel Gallery in New York City,
Goulet's works have been exhibited
around the country. She also has

—served as a visiting artist and guest
lecturer at Portland Center~forThe

Visual Arts, Portland Ore., Oregon
State University and the Oregon
Arts Commission. >

Goulet, who was born in Los
Angeles, Calif., Is married and the
mother of one child. She attended
the San Francisco Art Institute and
received a bachelor of science
degree from the University of
Oregon

Recently, in addition to creating
landscapes, she has participated in
and produced documentaries in
video through Young Filmmakers in-
New York City.

The Tojnasulo Art Gallery is open—
for viewing from 1 to 4 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, and from 6 pm,
to 9 p m Monday through Thursday.
Free to the public, the gallery is
located in the MacKay Library.

Milljists children's shows
The Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, TIas announced its spring

programs for children's theater and on school time
The weekend shows, Saturdays and Sundays at 11:30 a m., will begin

this Weekend with "The Gingerbread Boy," by the Gingerbread
'Players (ages 5 to 8); April 12 and 13, "Mary Popplns," Yates Musical
Theater (ages 6 to 10); "The Emperor's New Clothes," Maximilllon
Productions (ages 5 to 8); April 26 and 27, "Alice in Wonderland,"
Yates Musical Theater (ages 6 to 10); May 3 and 4, "The Wizard of Oz,"
Gingerbread Players (ages 6 to 10); May 10 only, "Aesop's Fables,"
Theaterworks, USA (afees 5 to 9); May 31 and June 1), "Rum-
plestiltskin," Yates Musical Theater (ages 5 to 8); June 7 only, Paper

i Mill Salutes "Lady Liberty," Theaterworks USA, (ages 10 to 14).
' . Additional information can be obtained by calling 376-4343.

The On School Time .musicals for children during the school day are
scheduled at 10 a m, and I p m,, April 15, "Peter Rabbit," Yal.es
Musical Theater (grades K-4); April 22, Marshall Izen's "Dinosaurs,
Puppets and Picasso," Theaterworks USA (grades K-4); April 29,
Rumplestiltskin," Yates Musical Theater (grades K-4); May 6, "Three
Cheers for US,," Pushcart Players (grades K-fl); May 27, "The Wright
Brothers," Peel & Smith (grades 4-10); Juno 3, "Lady Liberty,"
Theaterworks USA (grades ^lO^'and "The Gingerbread Boy,"
Gingerbread Players (grades K-4).

Additional information can be obtaned by calling 3764783 from 10
a.lti to5 p.m. dally,

'A MARftlAGE PROPOSAL'—Marvin Felix Camlllo and
friend battle for love In production tonl^ht.-tomorrow'and
Sunday In the old 1016 Space at Newark Symphony Hall. The
Newark-based Family Theater Co. has set Chekhov's
vaudeville In a sunshine paradise with Calypso muslc'and
dancing. The trl-llngual production Is part of the 'Off-
Broadway on Broacf Street' experimental theater series
sponsored by Newark Symphony Hall. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling 643-4550.

14'Mct

Enjpy exquisiteNorthernItalian
ana Continenial Cuisine in ah

•'../;;' ' •;..:.'•: ; e l e g t t h t d i n i n g r o o m '' }':'!'••'• ••/
' O p * H ! M o n d a y - F r i d a y 11 a . m . - 1 0 p . m . . : . ,p-

'.../ .;•; ;,.;;•.. .;. ' \ :Saturc |ay4:3p.p .m.- l l p . m . : f .:: .
.- •,•'•••• •'• ••.."••••••••; S u n d a y l p . n r j . - 9 p . m . . • : ;••.. .'..'.•'

SAND WEDGE PUB
from 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. $unday and Monday

Speciality Sandwiches and Cocktails ; •;: • : { j ^

ti\Sery}ng.Eyeiwihijiijg.'ff6in. Ractipf Veal C
.•'•'•"•' '• '::s' to Deli Sandwiches ; • • -.'•';••:• y,'
••'• :::" •: , i ; ; :.'••'. . J j c i o n t e a n d e h / o y ; : ' . \ " : > v : , '.:'^.-: •'•':..

The Ne^v Kingston M^nor
':.'..;'•'•••. b a n q u e t a c c o t n o J i t l o n l f r o m 2 0 t o 2 0 0 '.•.•' ;' .

• . 1181 Mortis Avenue Union '

Specializing In portuouese/Spanish cuisine

DINNER SPECIAL
SUNDAY tKruTHURSDAY; \

TWIN BROILED LOBSTERS ^ 1 0 ^
•.•:•:; > . : v ' ' , - 1 : : " ' : ' , ; v - . T H p i R s b i ! i V i : v ' . : ; ^ - ; ' . . > ' • . : - : -

DINNER BUFFET 5 T 1 »5;
. EVERY WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY :

LUNCHEON BUFFET (In our spacious bar)

All Kinds of seafood served Daily

•V? 4Q0 BLpY ST.> HILLS! DE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ^ ; , FREEPARKINQ

COMPLETE
DINNERS
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

3 lo i P M — 7 DAYS A WEEK — PRICE INCLUDES* CHOICE of 17
ENTREE'S • CUP o l SOUP DUJOUB • SMAD • BREAD & BUTTER • MASHED,
BAKED or FRENCH TRIED POTATOES OR RICE • VEGETABLE • COFFEE, TEA
or SODA PIUS DESSERT r

- •Nf l f »BIir • POULTRY
FRI. & SAT.

,,','JOPM to 1,30 AM

" L I V E " RAGTIME
ENTERTAINMENT
FREE HIDHI

DRINKSoi Mu'o ol D&M+IIH b i f < :
Mh CMIti Ofl*» Nol Apply Wkw-

W i n « m f

, . i«iv twin MOI' viiio w''t'oMiimlenoN.'
- Vitht ANY.OlHtlt HbMUtlON&pa OWOON'S

T^tfiirTiinsiWiiirpiiMv

105 Linden Road
Roselle 245-5333

MR. AND MRS. WINTER-

Shaw-W/nfer
Sharon Shaw, daughter of Mrs

Barbara Mittelmeler of Union and
Mr. Dave Shaw of Roselle, was
married Jan. 5 to David Winter, son
of Mr and Mrs Richard Winter of
Union ~

The Rev Paul Tye officiated at
the ceremony In Calvary Assembly
of God Church, Union, A reception
followed at the Town' and'Campus,
Union

The bride was escorted by her
-father_Chry_Grlmcs_of_Hillsli
served as matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Kari Nicol
of Union, Karen Strahl of Mount
Laurel, Lisa Vlelra of Elizabeth,
Paula Boraczek of Union and Karen-
Caprio of Union, sister of the groom —
Jaime Grimes of Hillside, niece of
the bride, served as flower girl

Allen Strahl of Mount Laurel
served as best man Ushers were
Bill Nicholas of Union, Manny Prieto
of Elizabeth, Jordan Rubin of Union,
Bernie Grimes of Hillside, brother-
in-law of the bride, and Al Caprio of
Union, brother-in-law of the groom

Mrs. Winter,_who was graduated
from Union High School, Is em-
ployed by Arthur's Jewelers,
Springfield,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, will be
graduated in July from Union
County College with an associates
degree in respiratory therapy. He is
employed by Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Elizabeth,

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Italy, reside In

-Union.

Weingartnerr
Rodale o

• • • - . . • - . . • • . . • • . • • " . •. •• • 2

Mr. and Mrs. John Weingartner of. g
Standish Avenue, Union, have an- c
nounced the-engagement-of~thelr—5
daughter, ' Theresa, to - James •<
Rodaje, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin' I

, RodaieofWcstOrange. , ' S
"The^-bride-elect, who was , ••<

. graduated from Union High School, ^
is. employed by the Township of p
Union Police Department. . ' 3

-~Hffl^laT!c^r^K6~aT-gratlualea~S
from West Orange High School, Is :
self-employed by Surrey Electric, i,

A July wedding. Is planned In'
Mayfair Farms, West Orange,

o
2
C
z

Benefit dinner set
The Lihden Knights of Columbus,

Council 2859, In conjunction with its
Ladies Auxiliary, will sponsor a
joint benefit roast beef dinner April 6
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.rn In the
Columbian Hall, 118 Park Ave.
Proceeds from the dinner will
benefit the Center of Hope Hospice,
Inc. The Center for Hope "Is devoted
to the spiritual, physical, emotional
and community support of the
terminally-ill patients and their
families in Union County," Ticket
and additional information can be
obtained by calling Jack or Janice
Glvens at 276-8457, Gert Byko at 486-
8432 of Jim Brown at 381-8267. _

A PURIM CONCERT will be hold'
to commemorate Yom Tov by the
Workmen's Circle Educational

Committee of Essex and Union
Counties, Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
Workmen's Circle Center, 225 West
Jersey St, Elizabeth Cantor Glen
Allan Groper or Temple Sinai of
Summit will be featured The con-
cert will feature cantorlal, Yiddish,
Hebrew and Chassidic songs and
music. The community is invited to
attend

Want Ads

Work...

Call

680-7700

CLAUDIA J.MINOT
RICHARD M. KNAP .

QAinot-Knap
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Minot of Alameda, Calif ~

have announced the engagement of their daughter,
Claudia J. Minot, to Richard M Knap of San
Leandro, Calif, son of Mr and Mrs, Tadeusz Knap
of Madison Street, Linden.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Notre
-Dome High School, Alameda, and San Francisco
Courtjleporter Training Center in California, is a
court reporter in San Francisco

Her fiance, who was graduated from Linden High
School, is employed by Santa Rosa Steel forming,
Santa Rosa, Calif.

A May wedding is planned in Alameda, Calif

Clarke-Rizzo
Mr and Mrs Wallace M Clarke of

Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Elaine Catherine, to Pat Rizzo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Rizzo of
New Egypt

The : bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union College, is an
office manager at Nortex In-
ternational.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Scton Hall University, is
employed in a family-owned pizzeria
in Springfield

A September wedding Is planned*

Stork club
A 7-pound, 10-ounce~ son,

Joseph William Amon, was
born Feb. n In St. Barnabas'
Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Amon of
Maplewood.

Mrs Amonr-thc former Ellen
Gcrweck, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs^WilliamJCGerweck of
Abner Lane, 'Union. Her
husband Is the son of Mrs
Margaret J Amon of Beach-
wood

THE B'NAI B'lUTH Women of
Union will hold an open—board—"-
meeting Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at
the home of Iris Se*rle~bf~Jullar
Place, Union Plans will be for-
mulated for the 1986-1987 season
which will begin April 1. All mem-
bers are invited to attend, and
refreshments will bo served,

(Continued on page 9)
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, DIVE RED SEA, NILE CRUISE,
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ANARIES 1
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CANARIES.
I MEXICO

SKf-EUROPE/USA

DON'T MISS A WKKK
OHI.OCAI,\KVV,S
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Custom D*tlgnadUw*hy
Our Specialty

tlPJEWELERSINC.
1121 MidisMHiU Road

Railway 3MM292
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Mem Frl 10-»
HOURS:' fhuntllB

Ut 10-5
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Justmoved

^:you:6xit^
• Don't n a n and «ond« aboul luinlni your
way ajmmd town. Or iihal to i n mi do. Or
who to u k . : , ' • ' '•..' .•' •

dj your WELCOME WM0N Hulau, I t in
ilmpllty tha butliuu ol i*tllti( talUtd. Halp

-you .bitln. to ,an|oy your >niw 'lMiin;.:iud
thupplni local alliatlloiw, tommunlty oo-.
p o t t i i n i t y . . . . . • ' • . • •
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plituirourfirtilly. . . *' . ,;

Taka a bulk Irwi unpacking and u l lm«.

UNION 9643891
SPRINGFIELD .-4870132

For quality, value and experience,

Lorstaii-Thoinas
-yctur Wedding Photography Professional
NOVi/TILLMARCH29,1986 ? I *
I 1 Hrici.il iiliniiii w i l h lit - (I,\V'lt) ('<>)<>r |>hol<>

f l ' '
|).\riMi|s r> x ".< nlor lnlii.i •

•I Deluxe I).-x' W (dlur portrait '.- • ' •,'
II 'uli l i i i ly |)lv.ili)HW|)l)s I<M nev\:s|),i|Vei' •
ICiii ' i iplelei'nver.i^1 i'i| iheV'iilire cl.iy
l l . ir^e si'li ' i l inn.hl' |irev,ieyvs. . • "•.••.
150th Anniversary SPECIAL BONUS:
'•" 50 color, photo "Thank YoJ'cards

iforonlyi^JL
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l.iiiHMii > IU I'M.
,lm tint minimi ill
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1050 Commerce Avenue, Union
686-5500
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For union County Classified Call: $86-7700

Reaching over 175,000 readerf In the Union Leader,<!springlleld Uader, MountolnHde^ehOrt
Kenllwdrth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle ft Roselle Park and the Linden LeaderTAIso in,
combination with the News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange, West Or«noe,Chronlcle,;
East orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Olen Ridge Paper, Irvlng'on
Herald and Vallspurg Leader. >

AUTOS FOR SALE

19(3 DATSUN-Sentra, 5 speed,
-4-door,-alr condition, garage
kept, one owner. Immaculate.
53,000 Highway mile
$3500.277*241.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
-Wwords (commissioitable) (minimum) S5.II. -I times or more S4.S0
Each additional 10 words or less J1.50 Each additional to words $1.00

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (comntisslonable)...... f .TT.. , 15.35 4 times or m o r e . . . ; . . . . . . . . . S4.S0
E»ch additional 10 words or less ._,,,,. H.00 Each additional 10 words *i.SQ,

Classified Bon Numbers avallable-r^MM' ': "»
Classilied Ads are payable within 7 days

UNION/ESSEX C O M B O R A T E S
T R A N S I E N T C L A S S I F I E D R A T E S

30words (commisslonable) (minimum) ' 510.00
Additional 10 words or less H.00
Classilied BOK Number , 55 00
BORDERED ADS i . . . , . .. ,^ - . . , , • m $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open,rate (commlssionable). • $9.3) per Inch
Contract rates lor ads that run on consecutive woeks:
4tlmes . . . " $»'.S4 per Inch net
Over 4 tlmcs^. ( $7.70 per Inch net

1 | Bordered Ads — Add $4.00 I - —?"
UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES

CLASSIF IED DISPLAY "
Classilied Display open rato (commlssionabietr. $19.04 ter Inch

-4-nrtweeKsTT , . , $l7.0»perineh -
/toSJweeks $1«.9«perinch

D E A D L I N E FOR UNION COUNTV PAPERS IS 1:00 P . M . T U E S D A Y

DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING I N COMBO IS 5:00 P M MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE
9. RENTALS ~

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
Tq The Public
Open 7 Days.

Sun 8 am to 12 pm
Wed. I. Sat.

7:30 to5;45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 p.m.

6M-5MS

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave.

Union

AUTO DEALERS

A service leasing,inc
AttolMtliifTttiw
OMteFh«Yun

AIIIUIusMdlkMs
- ISM Monis A>tM

Union, NJ.07M3
(2ODU7-72M '

CMMercial I rntasJonal

'81 CENtURY
BUICK, 4 dr., V-4, auto.
trans., pwr. steer., pwr

Jbtakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog., wire whl. covers,

.am/fm radio, stk. No. 4302.
53,449 ml. $4995 excl. tax & MV
fees.

M U L T I -
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

MONEY SAVERS
'82 & '84 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest (.Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union county
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
324 Morris Ave

Summit
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS (OR SALE

T980jCHEVR_QL.EXL.Chevette.
Two dooTTiatch. Manual.
75,000 miles. Good condition.
Aslno $1,450. Call 488-3244,

1*77 CHRYSLER CORDOBA'
V8, power steering/brakes,
70,000 miles, as Is $1200. Call
245-2793, after 3pm.

AUTOS FOR SALE I
1977CORVETTE-Mlnt—condi-
tion, 350 engine, automatic,
a|r condltlon,.new-Eagle GT
radial tiros, power windows,
$9400. Call 241-2476.

81 Chevy-cltatlon, V-4, P/S,
P/B, automatic, A M / F M
cassette radio, A/C, RA
Defogger, 33,000 miles. $2,800
or Best offer. Call 487-3888
after 5:00 P.M.

'83 CAPRICE WAGON
CHEVY, 9- pass, V-8, auto,
trans., pwr. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog, roof rack, am/fm
stereo. Stk. No. 4444.30,275 mlr
$7495 excl, tax &MVfees.

MULfF
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave, Union
686:2800

AUTOS FOR SALE I

— '82 CELEBRITY
CHEVY, 4 cyl , auto, trans,,
pwr. steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass; air cond., r/defog.,
am/fm radio. Stk. No. 4572.
33,405 ml. $5995 excl tax & MV
fees.

MUM
CHEVROLET /

2277 Morris AVe. Union
686-2800

1981 CHEVY CHEVETTE-
AM/FM stereo; sunroof,
37,000 miles, good condition,
$2500 or best offerTCall 744
7392 after 4pm.

197> C H E W NOVA- 48,000
miles, new battery and alter-
nator, tune up, $1400. (super
brakes) Call 487-9148 after
5pm. " _

Trai CHEVETTE • Brown,
beautiful condition Inside and
out, automatic, AM/FM, rear
defrost, low mileage. Call
Scott after 4pm, 484 4494,

'83 CELEBRITY
CHEVY, 4 cyl., auto.-trans.,
pwr. steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., r/defog, am/-
fm stereo. Stk. No. 4423/28,811
ml. $4995 excl. tax & MV fees

MULTI
CHEVROLET '

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

KEY OLDS
raw
O

raw

SUFRIMII
CUM!
SUFRM

-CUM!

" IN STOCK" ~
IMMEDIATE-
DELIVERY

Q9
UCAULCAUL ,.

KIY OtDS/MAZDA
rtoi.ST.oioao'i.ST.oioaoiAva.

lINDIHNtWJfRStr 4M3SBS

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1970 CADILLAC - FLEET-
WOOD BROUGHAM. 88,000
miles, excellent running con-
dition, loaded, asking $1099.
Excellently maintained, Call
851-2834 anytime.

1977 CHRYSLER- Brougham
New Yorker. Full power.
55,000 miles. Leather Interior,
vinyl roof. $1,500, Call 274-
0487 or 272 4813.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

1973 CHEVELLE-Red with
under 24000 miles, Good condi-
tion, $1500 or best offer. Call
447-2124.

1984 DATSUN SENTRA- 4
door, a/c, automatic, am/fm,
beige, excellent condition,
asking $4500. Call 283 0713.

AUTOS K M SALE 1
197* DATSUN- B-210 Station
Wagon. Has air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo, rear defogger,
radial tires. Good condition.
Asking $1,900, Call 428-1740
after 4 pm. >

1MO 510 OATSUN- Hatchback,
excellent condition, auto, a/c,
am/fm radio, new tires ad
shows, 71,000 miles. $3500. Call
Susan, days 488-9o22, evenings
and weekends 444-2432, )t -

FOR THAT
l O N G R M

OME!
Come To

JMKFint,
You Need Go

No Further!

f WeDonlJudSellYooQCor.WeMokeYouAFfiendFofUte

RT. 2 2 EAST, SPRINGFIELD • 379-7744
ATJM&WEARE RENOWN FOR OUR SUPERIOR SERVICE RfeCORD,

COMPETITIVE PRICES & CUSTOMER RELATIONS .« ,™ _

' mites. Asking

1980 DATSUN 210 - SL
Package, 5 speed, 2 door, hat-
chback.'. Excellent condition,
77,000 miles, $2000, Call 444-

I9tl DATSUN 2MZX
peed manual

4 cyl., 5
speed manual/ power
steering/brakes, air, am/fm
stereo with cassette. Stk. NOT
4X081-W5.373 ml. $4395v-(ex-
cl. tax & MV fees). Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDA/SURARU.
Call Mark or Abe 754-5300.

'82 Malibu Oassic
CHEVY, 4 dr., , V-4, auto,
trans., pwr. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air, cond,,
r/defog, vinyl roof, am/fm
Stereo'Stk. No. 4454.31,717 ml.
$5995 excl, tax & MV fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union

686-2800

1983 ESCORT L- Perfect stu-
dent car, excellent condition,
special dark grey-wlth red
sJE!pe,_$42O0. only driven

"locally. 454 5180.

1944 FORD OALAXIE 500 -
Custom, white, 289 engine, ex-
cellent condition. Best offer.
Call Joan days l-5pm, 558-
4189, Evenings 7-10pm, 355-
1428.

' 81 MONTE CARLO
CHEVY, V'4, aUtO. trans.,
pwr. steerrrpwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., r/defog.,
vinyl roof, pwr. winds., rally
whis,, am/fm stereo, stk. No.
4754.53,702 ml. $5495 excl. tax
fcMVfees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave.
686-2800

- Union

1977 FIREBIRD - 4 cylinder,
power steering, power brakes,
automatic trans., air condi-
tioning,- needs some Work.
Best offer. Call 2410297.

1915 LEFTOVERS
(7)Alllances

(5) Jeep Eagle Wagons 4x4
(1) Cherokee 4X4

<UGranWagoneer4x4-
No reasonable offer refused.

-Call Brian Scott, 484-4544.

1981 MAZDA_RX7j5_»pd,,
Charcoal Grey, A/C, sun rf.,
AM/FM cass, Low ml. '4200 or
Best Offer. Call 379-2934;

'82 MONTE CARLO
CHEVY, 2 dr., V-4, auto,
trans., pwr. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cond,,
r/defog, vinyl top, pwr.
winds., am radio. JStk. No.
4344. 27,194 ml. S5W5 OXd. tax
J-MVfees,

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union

686-2800- '
1980 MALIBU CLASSIC - 4
door, 4 cylinder, automatic,
air conditioning, power
steering/brakes, rear-deioe.
low mileage. Excellent condi-
tion. .Very reasonaBle.—Call
488-2131,

1982 MAZDA RX7.- 4 cyl., 5
speed manual, power brakes,
manual steering, air, am/fm
stereo with cassette, cruise,
sunroof, alloy wheels, stk. No,
4L449-1, 40,892 miles, $7295,
(excl. tax & MV fees) Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDA/SUBARU,
Call Mark or Abe, 754-5300.

AUTOS ftR4U£— I
1980 OLDS CUTLASS L.S.-
Sllver with royal blue Interior,
4 cylinder, auto trans, power
steering, A/C, AM/FM, rear
defroster, cruise control,
mileage low, Best offer, Call
228 4173or444.-7905.

1971 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA •
V4, 4 door, air, power
steering/brakes. Good Condi-
tion, $2000 or best offer. Call
488-1182. •

IMLRLYMOUTH HORIZON-
T H o o r hatchback, 4 speed,
power-steerlng—am/fmrTilr
conditioning, rear window
defroster, sunroof plus snows.
Good condition. 487-4245. —

1947' PONTIAC -CATALINA
COUPE- 133,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, mechanical-
ly perfect, FM radio, air, new
tires', orlglonal owner, $1000,
944 3411.

77 Porsehe-924, 4 speed, A,,
Sun-Roof, needs some work.
Ideal for enthusiast. $4,100 or
best offer. Call 487-3888 or 820
0045 after 5:00 P.M.

'82 REGAL LIMITED
BUICK, 2 dr., V-4 , . auto,
trans., pwr. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
ridefog., pwr. Winds,, cr/-
cntrl/ vinyl top, am/fm stereo.
Stk. No, 4722. 347149 mi. $7495
excl, tax & M V fees.

MULTI
' CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave, Union-
686-2800

1985 PEUGEOT- LOADED
(MEANS EVERYTHING),
GARAGE KEPT. 3,000
MILES CALL4841937.

1975 PONTIAC- Le Mans Sport
Coupe V-8 Rally Wheels, Air,
Power Brakes; Power.Steer-
Ing, New Shocks, Battery and
Brakes. 50,000 miles.
ORIGINAL OWNER. Call 484-
4454 after 4:00.

1982 .PONTIAC .4000-Power
steering and brakes, air condi-
tion, am-fm stereo, alarm
system. Good condition1. $4500,
Call 944-4089, between 4-9 p.m.

'8OWUR5INCY
OLDS, V-8, auto, trans., pwr.
steer,, pwr. brakes, tint glass,
air cond., r/defog., pwr.
Winds., pwr. dr, Iks., pwr.
seats, am/fm stereo; Stk. No.
4335, 39,035 ml. $4495 excl. tax
81 MV fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave.
686-2800

Union

1972 VW - Good condition.
Runs Well. $500 or best offer.
Call Scott after 4pm, 484-4494

1978 VW RABBIT-4 door,
automatic transmission, AM-
F M radio, 2 new tires, rear
defogger, high mileage. $850
Call 851-9247, after 5 p.m.

7 8 SUBURBAN 20 •
CHEVY, V-8, auto, trans,,
pwr, steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond,, .Silverado
pkg., tilt whl., er/cntrl, flip top
roof, carrier, am/fm radio.
Stk. No. 4114A. 73,244 ml. $5195
excl. tax &MV fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277Morris Ave, Union

686-2800
19J5 TOYOTA CELICA • 4 eyl,,
4 speed manual, power assist
brakes, manual steering,
defroster, vinyl roof, bucket
seats, Stk. No. 7148, 99,908 m l ,
As traded $495, (excl. tax &
MV fees), Dealer- DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
or Abe 754-5300.

AUTOS NAMTED 1
A A A A B R O T H E R S - Buys run-
nlng cars. Cash oh spot. $100
and up: Call 422-9424 days and
344 4284 evenings. Ask for
Jerry.

TOPJW
IN CASH

For ALL cars & Trucks

. CALL DAYS
589-8400

-orEVES.-
688-2044

(Same day PIcK-ups)
WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253,1 RVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 (ir.serv. 488-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE

'71 CHEVY-Rack truck, 28,328
miles, custom deluxe 30, 350
V8, hydrovac, 4 speed-stan-
dard on the floor, $4,195. 722-
8338, evenings 522-0929.

'79 CHEVY-B foot rack truck,
42,419 miles, custom deluxe 30,
350 V8 hydovac, 4 speed stand
on floor, $4,595, 722 8338, even-
Ings, 522 0929.

'84 CHEVY CAMARO-V8
automatic with air, fully load-
ed, 10,000 miles, $8295. 722-
8338, evenings, 522-0929.

ITTTHCHEVY PICK up-Wlth
cap, Uton, power steering and
brakes, auto trans. Mint con-
dition, 42,000 miles, $3300.
Call731-.0322ar.474 3047.

1979 DODGE- Truck. 4 by 9,
rack body, side gate opening.
Good condition, Perfect for
landscape!-. $2,900. Call 373-
5509 or evenings 522-0745.

1972 FORD FJ50- AM/FM
Stereo, auto, new paint lob
with cap. Asking $800. Call 274-
4035,

1973 FORD COURRIER
PICK-UP - 4 cyl., 4 speed
manual, manual steerlng/-
brakes, am/fm stereo, cap.
Stk. No. 4M55O-1, 155,294
miles, as traded $495. (excl.
tax & MV fees). Dealer;
DOM^S MAZDA8.SUBARU.
Call Mark or Abe 754-5300. "
'72 INTERNATIONAL-10 foot
step van, $500 or best offer.
Call 944-3470, after 5 pim.

1979 TOYOTA - LONG BED
PICK-UP with cap, 4 cyl., 5
speed manual, manual
steering/brakes, am/fm
stereo with equalizer, spoke
wheels. Stk. No. 4M554-1,
85,031 ml., $2495. (excl. tax «.
MV fees). Dealer: DOM'S
S'BarMitzvahs

•Graduation Parties
•Office Functions

D.J MARTY/D.J.MIKE
201394 3418/Colonla .

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads will run,for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 Com-
munities.

FOUND • Female mixed Ger-
man Shebpard and Husky, Ap-
proximately 1 year old. Found
on Stone street, by Burnett
School on 3/12. Call 944 4370
days, 487-0912 after 5pm.

LOST-cat on March 4. Black
and white, half Persian male.
Vicinity Tiffany* Place,
Owners heartbroken. Reward.
Call 372 4490. .

PERSONALS

AIKUETSHMIC
• MRS. RHONDA

READER* ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings
and Advice, I can and will help
you where others failed, I
have been established In
Union, since 1948. By appoint-
ment 484-9485 or 944-7289. 1243
Stuyyesant Ave.,Union.

PEgOJAJS. CHILD CARE
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhesmane - Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: .1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

4884300 ~

ENTERTAINMENT

EAST COAST ,
ENTERTAINMENT

-No. 1 in ProftttloMl
Diseiotktj

Entortainm«rtl—^
- WtdAnptlir-mltmli's

ArtOnrSptdath;

— A. COHEN
(201)23341011

~ NEW JERSEY
TEENAQERSDJ.'S
We do any affair

H»pl*y i l l tn i» odmtjfc.
•WeddlngsVBar-mltzvah's*

*sweet,14's*
We also do catering
Reasonable Rates

P.O. BOX1B12
Union, NJ 07083

Robert Falas, President

687-5666

B A B Y S I T T E R - Own
transportation, Springfield.
Two year old boy. Tuosday
and Thursday 9 am to 3 pm.
Must be responsible and enioy
being outdoors and being ac-
tive. Call after 4:30 pm 379
5342.

CHILD CARE- needed for
teachers 2 year old son,
Warm, loving, responsible
person required. Full or part
time. My,home or yoiirs.' call
484-7715,

EXPERIENCED WOMAN-to
take care of two year old, 3-4
days a~week. Flexible hours
necessary. My home or yours.
Call Cathy 789-8447.

EXPERIENCED PERSON- to
take care-of Infant In my
home call 944-1072.

I-WIII babysit any age In my
Union home. Call 487 4195,

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
GIRL WANTED - Must be
mature and dependable. From
June 23 to September 3,
B:30am-5:15pm, Monday-
Friday, for 12 year old girl and
8 year old boy In my Union
home, call 944 9531 after 4pm.

MOTHER- wlshes~to~babyslt
In her home. Irvlngton/Unlon
area. For more Information
call 374-9597 up til 9pm.

CHILD CARE

SEEKING- Reliable In-
dividual to care for my nine
month old daughter In my
Union home. Three evenlnfls-
per week Transportation can
be provided, call 488-3749

WARM - Loving environment
plus sophisticated learning
program for 1-3 year-olds, tiny
group, excellent' references.
944 9274,944-5822,

Onc
m
O

o
z
r>
o

~ z ~
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 3
COUPLE-Would like to clean
house.or off Ice buildings. Own
transportation. • Have
references. Call after 4 pm,
3755470.

HOME- or OFFICE
CLEANING- Professional
reliable experienced woman
with references. Union county
area, own transportation.
Call anytime 789 8442.

YOUNG-Prlvate duty nurse
seeks full time position day or
night. Reply io: claslfled Box
4423, County Loader
Newspaper, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N,J. 07083. _

LOWESTB PRICES
ZERO IN ON
SAVINGS



HELP WANTED

- J - AEROBICS
3 INSTRUCTOR
- Needed Tuesday and"
o .Thursday . evenings. Ex-
2 perlence,preferred, call Pat
,y cronln, 273-4242. EOEV ,

z
3

z
:.o'
z

P
to.

vs ,
u
o

— : AdmlnWritiw Assistant-^

TO ' PAYROLL AND
EMELDYEiPeHEEITS AD
MI NISTRATOR. Bright,
dependable, detail oriented

~persen~wlth-an-apptltude-for
figures, and willing to learn.
CRT experience helpful. Ex-
cellent salary, and benefits
program. .

. An equal opp'ty emp. •

- For InbniNr call:
M r s . G e o f f e •.••

6K-820Q : . -

t . • • . ' • .

ASSEMBLERS/PACKERS
Temporary-Second Shift.

Applications are now being ac-
cepted' for. Assemblers/f-
Packers. Must be able to read
and write and possess a high
degree of dexterity for multl
feeding of machines and pack-

_lng small parts. Must have
production rates. Could lead to
permenant. position. Should
have at least 4 months ex-
perience In manufacturing,
and packaging ' machine
operation and assembly of
small parts as required. Apply
In person between 9am-3pm.

•r •••:.•• •-•-,'REirDEVIL, INC.
2400 Vauxhall Road

. - • • • U n i o n , N J . 0 7 0 8 3 . - • • • • • . .

Equai oppty.emp. M/F .

ADVERTISING :•—."

CLERK/TYPlsY
1FULLT1ME

: Need excellenttyplst'for front
of f ice posit ion. . D e t a i l
oriented, willingness to learn
and ability to follow through.

' Knowledge of offset machine a
plus. Will bo trained In all
phases, of work. Some ex-
perience preferred.;

Excellent, company benefits,
S e n d . . . r e p l i e s t o :

'VENETUVERTisiNG
485ChtttniitSbMt
Union, NJ 070*3

•V \ ''••-:• .: Room216 y'.-yy^

ARTIST' For Photography
Studio. Experience.helpful but
will train. Position consists
mainly of. sporting and re-
touching photos;' Call, Allan
Rider at 488-8808.

-ACCOUNTING CLERK- Part-
- t ime clerk with minimum two

years experience on CRT.
Must have good;typing.skills
and office background for: a
diversified position. Please
apply In person Hummel
Distributors corpV "BSO^Spr̂
Ingfleld Road,:.Union, New
Jersey. E.O.E. .;. . •:

-ASSISTANT,
SUPERINTENDENT

For Suburban, senior citizen
housing complex. Must .be
handy and experienced. Re-
quire 2 nights a month sleep-
Ing In. S275 weekly. Write P.O.
Box 1042, Maplewdod, NJ
07040.

BABYSITTERS- needed. Pick
own time and area. : own
transportation a must. Ideal
for College students, call 37S-
5918 ask for Ginger or leave
message, .-•• ."'.'.Ji ' V <

BOOKKEEPER - Par.Ulmo^l
days a week, For off Ice In Spr-
ingfield. Benefits, Contact

' Johnson Engineering; 52.Com
•merce street, Springfield, 467

8 5 0 0 . • • • ' . : • • • , • • • • . • ; . • : • • '.•'

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED
I"

ADVERTISING
SALES

Caroor opportunity for male/female to |oln newspaper
advertising staff. Must en|oy people and have some sales
background. Typing and art helpful . . . . - '
Salaried position with bpnflts. Car required for local sell-

— • - . • • . ' ; • " : ' 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ' - X ' : \ - •••••y
. . toarrango am Interviewappolntmont '• ,

BOOKKEEPER
;CP-T,_a_wodd.Jeader_.lnJthe_
manufacturer 8. sale of.WP 8.
Off Ice Automation Computers
needs a bookkeeper" In our
Cranford sales office. This Is
an excellent opportunity.In a
congenial, non-smoking, high-
tech company.' •'•

Several years bookkeeping e x -
perience Is required to handle":
bank recs and our computeriz-
ed A /P , A/R, 8. G/L systems.

If you like being a part of a
team and are willing to work
hard to service our customers,
then this Job Is for you. We
guarantee you'll never be
b o r o d l • • • . . ; . - . • • ; • • ' . ' • ; , . , .

Call 272-0400 for an Interview.

CPT OF NEW JERSEY—1—
,11 Commerce Drive

Cranford, N.J. 07014-3570

BUS DRIVERS- Township of
tfnlon, part-t ime, Senior
Citizens Department, Auto
No.l bus drivers license need-
ed,- $5.25 per hour, must be
Union resident, wlHtraln. Call
Mr, Damato, 488-2800, ext. 12.

HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE
V REPRESENTATIVE -
Needed for ma|or paper
distributor. Duties Include
CRT. Pleasant telephone man-
ner and good .customer rela-
tions. For Interview call, 371-
4500, ext. 213. ; ; : :

DENTAL HYGIENIST-2 or
three days, flexible. Modern
office. Private family/ type
practice. 289-8020, >• .•; r r

BANKING!

SELLERSf Grestmont Federal with $900 million In assets and 21 of-
flees throughout New Jersey-has unlimited |ob "oppor-
tunities for you. . • ' . . - : • :' ,
We have experienced and entry level, full and part time
positions for those who are good with figures and en|oy<
Working with people.Call us to see how our schedule fits In

: wlthyours, ;. :. ...: •• -, -.,. ....-; .v.., . .:i . . . .:.. ',.-. ',.;

'• : , Full and/or Part t ime positions available I n : ; , !'•',„•'.

*SouthPlainfield'(F/T&P/T) • * v ' : :
.; •W«Hiild(F/T) , . _ • ; -
, •Morristown (F/T) ' :

* $ i » i W { ^

HELP WANTED

WMPETiTIVESALARV
FLEXIBLE HOURS

CASHIER ^
^ SALES
Full ahd part time posl-.

•tlons available, . ; . ^
<;'."' •; Apply in person:',: 'i;-.

BED # BATH
^lS-MorrlrAVe

Springfield
;Orcall: -
379-4203:

askforBIII'

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
MAN-Must have good driving,
record also IYiUsr"bTniB0d7
working With numbers, Apply ;
In person W'B Radiator Com-,
pan/ 487 HlllsldeV Ave.
Hlllslde-after 3100 P.M.; , .

CLERICAL

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXATTENDENT
ForOtirMillbUmBnMck

.;•;'.. :
: NO:BWUI I | : :V .

E«ptf)e*t« NtcwMiy

An fiteal Opportonrty
T G i y W M

BOOKKEEPERS
We are an established and
growing retail chain. TWo
new positions are currently
available,- Get In on the
ground floor and grow with us.
Minimum 3 years bookkeep-

ing experience required In a
computerized environment.
Good salary . and- benefits
package. Non-smoker prefer-
red, Send resume with salary'
requirements Or call MARGE
or SAL for appointment,

\ .(201) 37S-5SM

SANDLER& WORTH
R o u t e 22 • • • . . . - .

• S p r l n g f l e l d . N J 07081 ; •
CLERICAL $16,000

A malor Corporation Is look-.
Ing for several people for It's
aslc clerical skillswuth typing
35wpm, good math-aptitude
and a desire to learn Is all you
need. Excellent benefits, Call
445-0300 for Interlyew appt,
Personnel specialists,
Berkeley Heights, NJ. EOE
m / f . ' . . ' : • . . • . " • • . • . • • " : . . • ' • . • • ••'•

, BANKING

TELLERS
.Crostmont Fodoral with $900 million In assets and'W/tfr
flees throughout New-Jersey has unlimited job opflor-

We have°eXper'lehcod and entry level,, full and part time
positions for- those who are good with figures and enloy
working with people,.' Call us to see: how our schedule fits
w l t h y o u r s . ; ' ' ; . . • : . • . ' • . . • • • . . : . : ' . • " • • " . . . • ' . ' . • ' • . '

CLERICAL- General office
duties, experienced • typist.
Small off Ice. Will consider so-
meone returning to .work
force; in Union, Five.Points
area. Call 944-8099, , ' .

C L E R I C A L - -.•'•••• F o r ,
photographer. Duties Include
some typing, filing, and
phones. Must.' be. , detail
oriented. 688-8808. Ask fpr
A l l B l ) , - : , ; . • • . • • • • • • - " . • • • • . • - > • • : : • - • •

CLERICAL' - F u l l t ime,
Mlllburn Newspaper seeks
clerical worker to assist
Classified arid Circulation
depar tments . . ^Computer
knowledge helpful but will
train; Heavy .phone contact,
handle • circulation Income,
record keeping and customer
service,Call374-1200,-:. , ..'

CLERICAL
Insurance agency seeding a
professional type Individual:
Must have telephone ./per-
sonality. Typing required,-,
Two, .three or .five days
available. (Seasonal) Call for-
appolntment 687-5942.

' Full arid/or Part time positions a y a l l a b l e J n i ^ _ i _
• ' • i " ' • " • • ' • • ' ' , ; ' • • , . ' ' ' " • ' • ' • ' : ' ' • ' • : . ' • • ' \ . • '

,•SouthPlainlield(F/T*P/T) h ̂  • ; ; .'.'~Z

COHPETlflVI; SALARY
aEXIBLEHOURS

BENEFITS PACKAGE

Call.for a convenient appt

':•: •..:.:, EipowrtTO.TIW-IJ.,-.-.:.'.
Banh|nS Indttttiy!

At FJrst Fidelity Bank your ef-'
forts will be appreciated and
rewarded. We are seeking a
responsible, well organized In-
dividual With JI-,2 years clerical
or business experience to

^maintain- dally records for
safe deposit boxes, You must
have light typing skills and en-.
|oy. dealing with people, on a

•regular basis. • -. • i -

Won| with «pl<«Mnt work '
' .' :*nvintnmtnt we provide i

comp«tith»i»l»n;bmdofl
bKk|renndindi|eB»reui .

prop»m of tmplojM btntfib.

' To i r rMf ta comwlwrt -
lnUr»i»w»pp<iintnt«iitt»H :
. thBP«rtOf1»»|0«p»rtmOTL

6226 or 622/.

FIRST
— FIDELITY

BANK
FIRST FIDELITY BANK

• • HX,\kmk^ y
"Our Fist Concern is .You",

. Equal oppty emp • ,
V " •'-• m / f / h / v : • . • • \•'•>• \ .

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DENTAL Assistant: Do yoU
Jlke people0 Do yo«t enloy a",
professional challenge1, We
want you. We're looking for ah
experienced full time. Dental
Assistant. Call 742-0243, -ask.

l

D E H T A L H Y G I E N I S T - Full-
time 4. day week.: Two, even-.
Ings. Private pleasant office.1

Appointment only.354-4446.

'Denta l Assistant
With ortho experience prefer-
red. Full time; no evenings,
Have Saturdays'free In' sum-'
mer. Union county location,'
Please call 447-4850; '' , ,,

DRIVER-And help In
Warehouse. Steady year round .
work. Apply In person: BUY
WISE AUTO PARTS,;2091,Spr-,
Ingfleld Avenuo,,Vauxhall.

bELI/Maplewood, full and
part time. Some expelence
necesary. Call 742-2M4 ,;

DELIVERY-: Person for
pizzeria.. ,7 Tuesday through
Sunday 5 -10 pm. Must have
own car and be familiar with
Roselle Park area. Call 245-
7430; closed Mondays, :' .

DRIVERS- Wanted for local -
cab company.: Both ..full and
part.tlme positions available.
High hourly production at
good commission levels, 'Call
•Johnat,743-0008; ; . : ; .S^ . . ; ; ;

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, for oral surgery of-
fice In Millburnarea. Pleasant
working conditions and good
salary. Some experience'

inecessary,;Cair379:SS55.•:.'.•,;.";

: DIETARY AIDES;
Join,our team of-:carlng

.Professionals:; Receive.'
training -torlrtcrease Your'
skills. Flexible schedules
avai lable . ' Competitive:
salary and benefits. App-
ly In person; ;•:. -....-;.:

MEmblAN NURSING ,

CENTHWESTFIELOii l -
.1515 Lamberts Mill Road,

•;. Westfleld.NJ . ' ,

COUNTER PERSON-Needed
middle aged person, 10 a.m.- 5
p.m. 2 positions available. Call
? 4 2 2 4 4 4 ; / ' ' ; A i :'

CAMP POSITIONS!- Jewish
" Y " seeking teachers; college
students, .11-12. graders,,as
specialists, unit heads, senior
and lunlor counselors.
Knowledge of .Judaism
doslredj camp experience
preferred. Call Ken Mandel
2 8 9 - 8 1 1 2 . ' : • • .;:,;;. ..;;•;:. \}y:\:-,::

; CLERItAL ;,/
Immediate opening In billing
department. Requires respon-
sible, self starter, Prior CRT
experience aplus. 277-0030;;;

CURK/TVPIST "
. •; v •;.>• '.iiNKMi; I L J . :•:.; ,•-• -.- =••:-;..•

Full /part time position .
AssoclatlorrMaTiaOBmentflrm
seeks: bright .Individual for-
diversified offIce.dutles. Fast,
accurate typist, Steno.not,re-,
quired, Organized and.good
with details, Flexible, willing
to work as part of team In
small -off ice: .atmosphere.', ;
Neat, attractive appearance,;
callMaryJohnsonf ; " '

CLERK/TYPIST- Part, time
MondayjFrlday, 12:30 to. 5:30
bw. Travel office In spr-
mgfleld. Pleasant surroun-
dings. Call 544-800Q.for.V-
polntment..

With A World Uader
That's what this position with pun 8. Bradstreetcanmean
for. your career. As a leader' In'buslness services, we have.,
oxcellent opportunity for a detail-oriented Individual to.
breform a variety, of. Important clerical-and record-
keeplng-tunctlonSu_To qualify for this opportunity, you
must. en|oy working with figures Using a calculator;: ac-
curate typing skills (at least 45 wpm) and some previous.
office experience are necessary. /V • : , . ,,:,. :

You'll find a pleasant and prolesslonal work environment
at our. BERKLEY HEIGHTS,, N.J. office.' Our liberal
benefits package Include medical/dental Insurance,
educational assistance and profit participation, For Im-
mediate consideration Call N\fS,'Stern at (201).:?53^934ij:;

-Dun&-Bradstreetoperations, Personnel Department, 150
MOunt.Alry Road, Basking Ridge, New Jersey.07,920. ,:.•'

":P •'•;.•:•' .v••••' '-. ':pun-&JBradsircct>•• ••••^':\-Q''•'•,-~^y.

.•'Operations, ;
 :,'~ •' ••u"; . ::;5'.'V:v

' - ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ C L E R K -
5,?5.RfelARV/OFFICE CCE FOR FAST

SOMEONE WITH

HELP WANTED

DENTAL ASSISTANT
.. Experienced (with x - ray

license. Excellent, salary.
Benefits/ No evenings:
Team oriented. Pleasant -
office. Union area; "
•••:'."V;;.373-1073' •'•.'•.,?:•,

<:y ;.99U>m • i

ELECTRONIC
OMPONEN
ASSEMBLY

Must, be conscientious;
dependable and
selfmotlvated. Must-
understand English
clearly and read English
fluently. Soldering ex-

. perlence a plus. Pleasant
working- conditions..
Steady employment, , •

iroREico
374^461

HEALTHCARE .

Join a professtonartreme
?Jff 'earn as a certified
home health aide In the
Summit area. F?eo train*
Ing course sponsored by "

1 '
Plwse Call 273-8400

Pre-regislralion required

lm
ex-

M ^ ) ? hf Management
^Peflortce a plus. Salary and
benefits negotlable.Must be
wllllng_to re-locate to Phlla.

fl^i?'•ef"" t° Henry
3 W L v ^

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

EXCELLENT-lncbme for
part time' home assembly
work. For Info, call 504-441-
8003 Ext. 8383. , : ••:'••

EASY, t. Assembly Work I
$400.00 per 100. Guaranteed
Payment. No experience/No
Sales. Details send self-
addressed stamped envelope:
ELAN ,VITAL'Number 4i48,
3418 Enterprise Road, Fort
Pierce,Florida.33482 •.•;••

EARN EXTRAi-
• Start 'a-Parf Time JobNoWl
Market. Research- '"Inter1

viewers, no selling. Students,
Homemakers and Second ln:

come. Work. In our Garwood
office; Tijim for diversified
prolects. Days, . ,'eves.,
weekends. For Interview call
Monday-Friday, 9-12 and 2-5.
789-1774,;, Quality Controlled

- . S e r v i c e . . , . • • • . ; . ' , • • ' ; • • • : " . •; • / . • . . . :

^wmasS
[all Assistant/Phleboiomist F/T
Mainlenarlce f/l •
Medical Recdrdsfile Clerk F/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcribers FT/PT
Park ing^ Attendant P/T
Receptionists FT/PT
Registered Nurses FT/PT~^
TyfetF/ i : ; '
We offer .xcel l .ntul i r le j plus company paid benefits with mort
posiUom. If inUrejted, call Penonntl, 277-8833;

120 SUMMIT mmJM^.SUMMIT,:NEW JERSEY Q79O1

M A T E R I A L S MANAGER-
Must be educated and ex-
perienced In . contemporary
materials and Inventory
management rftethods. Will
work dlrectly-wlththe presl-
dent of this 14 million dollar
sales company to sell packag-
ed spare parts .and service

-contracts,. High customer and
parent company visibility;
Excellent benefits. Reply to
P.O. Box,345, Union, N J .
07083. . Attention Personnel
Manager. E.O.E,:

MATURE ADULT - To work
with,the pre-schoolers, 2pm-
4pm; Monday-Friday, Please
c a l l 4 8 4 - 1 8 4 8 . -.-•••••• • • . . " : •

HELPWANHD

PART
Morris

T IME Receptionist-
Avenue, Springfield

sena short note with telephone
number, Office Manager, Box
"•^Springfield, New' JersUy

p A » T T IME- Mature In
dividual, Insurance office. o
Must type. Hours 4:45 pm to 7 — z
pm Monday through Friday, n
Saturday 9 • 3, Call for ap- o
polnfment 487-5942. :'"'-"''—c

MECHANICAL -and/or Elec-
trical engineer needed for help
on a pro|ect.,Work |n your own
spare time. Could be very pro
fftable. Call 944-7442.

"FEMALE ' ACTRESS-
WAHIED-for^Vldeo Film in-
dustry. Must be between 18-32
yeirs old.: No experience
necessary. We will train. Call.
weekends or'late night, 374-

; HOU^EKEEPlMG/LRUNDRY A i r a s ^ -
Join pur team of caring professionals, Caring for the
elderly Is an Important |ob. Receive training to Increasa
your skills. Flexible schedules available. Competitive
salary and benefits. ApplyIn person :..'.'•

MERIDIAN NURSINGCENTERWE.STFIELD
• 1515 Lamberts Mill Road

. ' . Westfleldi NJ 0W90 ' ,

233-9700^

FULL TIME-HoUsekeeper,
Sleep In, Short. Hills area, 5
day week,. no children. Good
JJIf/V-Must.have references,
Write Classified Box 4424,.
County, L,eatfer Newspapers,
1291 stuyyesant Avenue,
Union, NeWTJersey,

'-• FILE CLERK •
Full time entry level position
with lots of room for advance-
ment. .Great benefits, Spr-;
Ingf|e d area, Call 379-1430 9 •
v i a m K '••• : . . . . •• ; • ~ : , . ; ; .••>

FULL T I M E • Or p j r t tlitio
deslr clerk In Union, flexible
hours. Call 351-4100. .

MAINTENANCE-^mall plant
requires reliable' Individual
for diversified jobs as

• maintenance assistant Involv-
ing carpentry, painting, elec-
trical and light maintenance!
work, Seek person handy with
tools, Some prior experience
preferred. Drivers license a
must; call for.appointment
484-5534. . ;

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-For
doctor's of f lcerFlerham~Park.
Part time, front/back office
duties. - Experience preferred,
but wllj train. 377-2770.

GKLrtlDAY/PT
Typing, payroll and bookkeep
Ing for a small company.

E.LEWERTSEIIJSONS
. 500 swehson Drive ' .

'kenllworth •••••• .245-4488

O R E E N S K E E P E R
ASSISTANT-- ''"O.UtdOO
maintenance work.- Flvi
days. High school grad
drivers license, references,
Call 488-3054. ,

HANDYMAN/
GENERAL DUTIES

Must have car. Retired person
acceptable, call Tony after r
noon at 7 4 2 - 0 0 8 0 . ' . ' • ;'..'

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS •
S14,040-t59,230 Per year. Now
hlrlng.xall 1-805-487-4000, Ext
R-4»91 for current federal list

G O V E R J 4 M E N T - J O B S
, Sl4,040-S59,23b/yr. Now hiring.

Call 805-487-4000 Ext. R-1448
: f o r current federal llst,.:

GENERAL OFFICE WORK-
.Record keeping, 8:30am-5pm.,
Rt 22, . Mountanslde. Blue
Cross.Call for Interview 9am-
12 noon,- Lorraine - Non-
smoking Office,454;4M0. - ;.

GAL/GUY • FR IDAY- EX-
-perjenced" person- for •: diver-
- slfled office work,' No steno.

Full time 9 - 5 . Permanent.
Call sue 399-4900 between 10
a m a n d 4 p m . . : , •>•••..' •

HELP: WANTED-To: sel
AVON. Only a$5.00start up
fee. Sell, to friends, neighbors
or on-theHobrFor^detalls cal
•Tammy, 741-4235 or Joy, 399
' 0 3 9 2 , ' . • . " , ' • .•:. . • • : - . . • • • • • . • •

INTERIOR Decorator
'Asslstant-$15-$2p/hour to
start; Flexible hours. Will
train; Call 944-5344 between 5-8

n • ' '

GUY/GAL FRIDAY- Im;
mediate, opening at local Spr-
ingfield Mortgage Company.
Typing skills essential. Must
bo highly moilvated and eager
to • learn. No experience

. nocewary. Will train. For In-
terview please call Diane 374-
0 0 5 0 . ; • • •• •-• •.. v r . . " . • - , — • —

INSURANCE .
' MtdicalClaiMsEiiMliw
Experienced medical claims
examiner, to. process and pay
medlcal/surglcal/ma|or
medical claims,: 35 hour week.
Competitive salary and ex

celient belief Its,. Send resume
to P.O. Box 359,: Springfield,
N.J.07081,E,O;E.M7F. ,

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
GIRL WANTED - Must be
mature and dependable. Ffilm
June 23 to September 3,
8:30am-5,:15pm, MondaV-
Friday, for 12 year old girl and
8 year old boy In my Union-
home. Call 944-9531 after 4pm

LIVE IN- male housekeeper
for quadriplegic. Must have
drivers license and be willing
to travel, call Penny at 842-

LEGAL SECRETARY- Part-
time, experienced/for small
Springfield Law office, Call'
3 7 4 - 3 7 4 0 d a y s . . ' . • • • • • . • • . •

.MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Immediate opening, hard
working reliable person EX-
PERIENCE with all phases of
Industrial mechanics. Elec-
trical background and piper,
production machinery. Appl
In person: 130 south
Street, Irvlhgton:

MEDICAL SECRETARYA
Asslstant • Full time or part
time; Typing a must. : Ex-
perience helpful, call 241-
0201, ; .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
General pract." ' office/-
Springfield. PT; eves., Mon-
day, Thursday, Friday, 5:30-
8:30. '. General office pro-
cedures Including: typing,
med, terminology, insurance
forms, EKG, etc, 374-7484.

B ..MEDICALSALES
Full/Part, time, Commission
bas s, Seeklnn-lridlvldual with
prof6ss|onal demeanor and
who Is comfortable speaking
with MD's. RN•••! or R.p.
jackoround would be a plus.

Very high si.potentlal. Please

' S Bo*< VS6Ul

MILLBURN
SHORT HILLS
CAN YOU USE

100.00 or more per we*k :...• .•;

P.art-tlme'early morning work
Is. available delivering the
Star-Ledger to subscribers on,
an; established • morning
newspaper route In either of
the above areas. This Is a per-
manent position for a reliable
person With a car.: An ex-,
celient, way to supplement
your. Income with only a few
hours Involved,, each week,'
Call .877:4222 or. 1-8O0-242-0850,
TOLL FREE.: . : •

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

2W0RKERS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

SfSTilf 'n 'c o n venlont Springfield shop with easy access to
public transportation. Duties: light ronalr work S i ™
torm«\tnn^ l i 'Vn

1S/eqUlred-Ho«^f3te^
term assignment, Into summer. CaHTodayl,

6 3 5 2 8 0 4 '•"••"••'' '•"'-/••••':'
: . - . . IMalnStreet

Chnlham.NJ

BERVICES
B - . : ! 1 ' ? Temporary Help People '. •'
equal opportunity Employer M /F /H

.MAINTENANCE

MATURE PERSON-To cook 1
meal per-day, early supper
hour, for 2 elderly-adults. Col-
onla area; Call 388-5240, after 4
p.m., work, 409-455-2410,

NEWARK AIRPORT- Posi-
tions available. To start $4.00
an hour. No experience
necessary. Call (201) 941-4241;

high si .

aSta
Please
U n l o n '

Offiu^iwal Cltrical
" ••••••>- F t t l l T l l M ^ S - .-.-:

PartTliM9-3^—
Busy pleasant; Union County
office seekTbrlght eager peo-
ple for varied office duties. No
selling. Some typing helpful.
Good pay and advancement.'
Cal!:Jackle-?41r250p.™^j ^_J.

HivAcT
MECHANIC

Work full-time In our modern
community. hospital facility
strongly dedicated to Its pa
tlents, staff and community;

We seek an " experience
HVAC mechanic w i t
knowledge of, codes and pro
cedures, "as well as In
stltutlonal systems.

We offer a highly competitive
salary and benefits package,
Contact Ron PhllMps, Director
of Engineering at 487-1900,
ext,2340.

• • z ' , r , . • • ; • ' ; '• .••' . - , - • :

MEMORIAL /
GENERAL
HOSPITAL"

. ' loop Galloping Hill Road
. Union, NJ.07083
an equal pppty. emp.

PART TIME-Excellent op-
portunity for mature porsom
Ideal for mother of school age
children." pleasant office,
modern, building In Union.,
Typing and good, telophone
manner required. Hours. 9-2.
Call 851-9151,9-5 weekdays.

PARTTIME
M.00«RHOUft

In store couponing and sampl-
ing. April 11 and 12,18 and 19,
25 and 26, approximate hours
lO.a.m, • Sp.m: In local super-
markets; More programs
scheduled throughout .1984.
Reliable transportation a
must. For local Interview call.

736-tM2btt5.lp.ra.

i —MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
Full time opportunity available to assume the position of
Receptionist In- our busy Dermatology Department.
Previous work experience In a physician's office Is
required, A comprehensive benefits package ac>

_companlesthis37Whbur-weekposition.. r •

Ta_arrange for an Interview please call •Personnel, 277-

-RART_^LT.l MEicompan Ion
wanted for elderly lady even-
ings: when.famlly.ls out, Must

Tilso"beava"l|ablewhen needed
weekend " hours; W r i t e
Classified.Box 4424, County
Leader Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
New Jersey 07083.'

PLUMBER
Work full-time In this modern"
hospital facility, strongly
dedicated to Its patients, staff
a n d c o m m l n l t y - . • • • . . . •

Wo seek a licensed plumber
who has a thorough knowledge
of Institutional codes and pro-
cedures. • . • ; . . . . . .

Excellent competitive salary
and: comprehensive benefits.
Contact Ron Phillips, Director
of Engineering at 487-1900,
oxti2340. .., . .'...

T MEMORIAL
GENERAL

> HOSPITAL
•1000Galloping Hill Road

• Union; NJ 07083
an equal oppty, emp.

•ART TIME-Mature minded
lerson needed for general of-
Ice duties, Typing a plus. 354-

1300. ., . ' • .

'ART. T I M E - N e o d o x t r a
:ash? Earn S30.000 part time,

no Interference with your pro-
sent Occupation, Flexible
hpurs, w i l l , train, car
necessary, call Vora 472-7314,
between 9am-5pm,

PAftTTIME
:arn $100 per week working
,pm.to9pm Monday-Thursday
md 9:30 am to 1:30pm Satur-
days. Commercial Trust Co
needs representatives to con : ;

act customers by telephone
>r an ongoing customer ser-
Ice. campaign. Position Is
icated'ln Linden, No previous
xperlence required. Please
all A IMEE LORUSSO, 434-
IOO, Ext, 474— -•-:-• —-—?••—

COMMERCIAL .
T R U S T • . . • • • • • / : : '

Equal oppiy mp.m/l/li/v.

PARTTIME j

PROOFREADER- Ex- Mature person with pleasant
perlence, preferred, Bluo.Phone manner neecled °to
cross^and .malor. medical, .answer phones-for Union
Dental plan, life Insurances-County service company
paid vacation, Ten holidays permenant,.weekenT"hllft
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N.J. DEVILS
UPCOMING HOME GAMES

March 25 vs. N.'Y. Rangers
March 27 vs. St. Louis

March 29 vs. Chicago
April 2 vsTQuebec

Call 935-3900 For Ticket Information and game times.
All '10.00-seats Available for'5.00 to youngsters under 16, Day of Game, at Arena Box Office.

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME- Union Sandwich
Shop-Hours-ll:30 A.M.-2:30
P.M.-also 3:00 P.M.-6:00 P.M
or 4:00 RVM.-10:00 P.M. Call
944 9550.

PART TIME -Union area,
bright, responsible person
needed to assist accounts
payable: Job'.WIth oxcellen
potential. Call Sheila 964-3333.

PART TIME - Rotall yarn
shop. Pormanont 3 day week.
Person must bo experienced
at knitting from patterns. No
sales experience necessary
Call 2326991 or 232-1054 even
Ings and Sundays,

PRESSMAN/W - Commercial
printer seeks prossman/w
with experience on 360 and T
51 Hoad. Ploaso call Sayle &
Wlmmor761-6696.

PARALEGAL - 5 points area,
will consldor sorrioono -entry
lovel, full or part time. Call
964 8099—

Purchasing Assistant/
Trainee

Career Opportunity. Wo aro a
growing electronic component
distributor,, looking for an
organized high achlover with
career potential In mind,
Must have personable and
assertlvo phone manner.
Light typing and CRT
knowledge a plus. Salary,
bonus, benefits. Stop thinking
and start dialing I Call Alice
at Symbus Corp.

645-2100

RECEPTIONIST- Wanted for
busy opthalmologlst's office.
Four and a half day week In
eluding Saturday am. Part
time help .will be considered,
Call (201) 273-0700 ask for
Ruth Ney,

RECEPTIONIST
Weichert Mortgage Co.

Union, New Jersey
Pleasant telephone por-
sonallty, Fast paced, ex-
citing environment. Op-
portunity for advance-
ment. Call Cliff Colby B51-
9100 for appointment.

ROSELLE PARK

OPEN HOUSE
unday, March 23,1-4 pm

242 Perthinf Awnue
COLONIAL

Sherman section, Hvlngroom,
dlnlngroom, modern eat-In
kitchen, powder room, 4
bedrooms, gas heat, partly
finished basemont, lof size
*25xlOO, IVbcar garage, convo-
nlont to all schools and
transportation. Priced to sell,
$124,900. Directions; Parkway
to exit 137, proceeding to
Rosello Park on Westflold
Avenue, turn loft on .to Per
shlng Ayonuo . For further In-
lormatlon.contact Realtor:

Exclusively Through

FERNMAR REALTY
241SMS

31W. Wostf leld Avo.
Rosclle Park

RECEPTIONIST
For busy Chiropractic office,
part time mornings, ex-
perience preferred, call 272-
.3200; ask for Dahette.

HELP WANTED 3 I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RN PART TIME CARDIOLOGY
Responsible part time position available for an experienc-
ed RN to work In our Cardiology Department. Pleasant at-
mosphero-and-excellent^company-paldrboneflts. If In-
terested, call Personnel 277-8633.

ix SUMMIT Avenue ••suuuxrUm JEMEY o/Wr

( RECEPTIONISTS INTERNAL MEDICINE
I Full time and part time positions available Immediately.
I, Positions require Initiative and the ability to handle diver-
1 slflod duties, no typing necessary. Pleasant atmosphere)

excellent company paid benefits, If Interested, call Per-
sonnel 277-B633. . . • " . . -

120 SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

RESTAURANT
. HELP
Positions Open For:

•WAITERS
•WAITRESSES

Full and part time for lunches
11 a.m. to2b,m.
HOST

•HOSTESS
Monday thru Friday, I I a.m.
to 4 p m. Please apply In per-
-"•* to.

GEIGER'S
RESTAURANT

540 Springfield Ave.
Westfleld, N.J-

133-7UO

RESTAURANT
HELP

• Positions open for;

•SERVICE

Saturday and Sunday
: Please apply In person toi

GEIGER'S RESTAURANT
Springfield, N,J,

233-2240

RECEPTIONIST
Exceptional opportunity at
leading automotive center,
Diversified duties Include
light bookkeeping, telephone
experience necessary, light
typing, In pleasant congenial
surroundings. Excellent pay
plan and benoflts. You'll like
to work with us I Please con-
tact Debbie Gentile at 763-4567
'ordotalls.

. AIRCOOUD
AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

2195Mlllburn Maplowoftd

RESTAURANT
HELP

Positions Open For:
•WAITERS '

•WAITRESSES
Full and part time for lunchos
I la .m.to2p.m,
•HOST

•HOSTESS
Monday thru Friday, 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Ploase apply I
son to;

GEIGER'S.
RESTAURANT"

560 Springfield Ave.
Westflold, N.J.

233-2260

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Part time or full tlmo for busy
chiropractic office In Spr
Ingfleld, Experience prefer
red but w|ll train right person
Must be ambitious and profes-
sional. Call 564-7676 for ap
polntment.

SECRETARY
Local manufacturer has tern
porary pdsltlon (April
September) for an oxperlonc
ed secretary In our busy sales
and-marketlnfl department.
The qualified candidate WI1L
have good secretarial skills In-
cluding 55-60 wpm typing
skills, knowledge ofword pro-
cessing Is desirable. Wo offer
an excellent salary and
benefits package, Send
resume or call 964-7000, ext,
250 or 289, Stonco, 2345 Vaux-
hall Road, Union. E.O.E. MA
F.

I Telephone Appointment
Clerk

Work part time, Monday thru
Thursday, 1-5 p.m. in our
Elizabeth office, Westminister
section, call Mrs, Hlgglns,
153-4703, between 9-1.

SUPERVISORS
Inbound-Outbound-Unehaul

Progressive Class 1 trucking
company, looking for super-
visors on all shifts due to re-
cent promotions. We offer ex-
cellent salary and company
benoflts. College 'preferred.
Send resume In complete con-
fidence to: RED STAR EX-
PRESS LINES, 400 Delancy
Street, Newark, N.J. 07105,
attn: Jules Marsh. EOE, m/-
f/h.

STUDENTS- Summer |obs on
Wlldwood Boardwalk Game
Complex. 'Good pay. Free
deluxe housing. Food dis-
counts. "Toacher supervision.
Write Olympic Enterprises,
1233 Commerce Avenue,
Union, New Jersey, 07083.—

SUMMER CAMP- The Five
Points YMCA Is. looking for a
qualified person to direct Fun
Club Camp. Must love work-
Ing with children ages 6 --8.
Experience a must. Teachers
preferred. Call 688'9622. "

SALES HELP-Needed part
time days, nights, weekends.
Good benefits, Apply In per-
son, Rlckel's Home Center,
llnon department, Route 22
and Springfield Road, Unlpn.

"Switchboard Receptionist
Paper distributor looking for
mature minded Individual for
full time position to handle
busy switchboard and clerical
lutles, For Interview call 371-
500, ext. 513.

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF_
• New Gl Bill/Army College Fund
• High Tech Skill Training
• $2,000 - $5,000 Bonus
• Travel/Responslblllty/Leadershlp

l/vlngton Recruiting Station
960 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngton.NJ 07111-3301
201-372:0232

Elizabeth Recruiting Station
80 Broad Street

' Elizabeth, NJ 07083
201-352-1329

Union Recruiting Station
2007 Emerson Ave.

Union, NJ 07083
201-688-8990 i

Plalnfleld-Recrultlng
Station

, - USE. Front St.
Plaint leld, NJ 07060

201-754-6730

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

EACHER- Experienced In
•arly childhood, full or part
Ime position. Available April"
st. In Irvlngton. Phone 372

0022. "

TYPISTS- Earn more money;
learn WANG WORD' PRO-
CESSING privately; low cost,
easy to do) try 1 hour; Iree In-
'ormation. 272-1B88. .

TYPIST-Part time for flexible
20 hours per week. Will train
on computerized equipment to
make graphs and charts. Must
have accurate 55 wpm, Call
.84-3222.

TYPIST/CLERICAL
PART TIME

o assist office manager In
usy Union office, Must have

jood typing skills and plea
>ant telephone manner, Ap
iroxlmately 15 hours per week
[afternoons). Call Vera 964-
8B90 for Information.

TYPIST-Part time after-
loons, good typing necessary,
io steno, Springfield law of-
'ce. 447-2250.

WAITER/Waitress •
Full time. Good benefits,
hlld day care facilities
vallable for lunch hours of 11-

Apply In person before 4-5
m, Monday through Friday,
V E L Y N ' S SEAFOOD
ESTAURANT, 624 Westfleld
venue, Elizabeth. •

WAREHOUSE
t

EHOUSE
ull time, permanent. Plk/-
'ak operation. Good starting
ilary, excellent benefits. Spr
afield area Call 37916309
ilary, excellent benefits. Spr
afield area. Call 379-1630,9 •
am.

A I T R E S S / W a i t o r -
xperlonco to work In now~
istaurant. Flexible hours,
ood pay. Please apply In per-
">n, LaStrada Restaurant,
35 Springfield Avenue,
aplewood.

HEIPWANTEDT

WARD CLERK
218 Bed Long Term Care

-Facllty Is-seeklng-a Ward
'Clerk to support the ad-
ministrative operation of
tho Nursing Department.

Responsibilities Include
typing, personnel duties,
auditing and central sup-
ply.

Experlnce in. Nursing
Doparlmont preferrod,
Excellent salary and
benefits. Contact:

Linda Stevens, D.O.N.
Meridian Nursing Center

1515 Lamberts Mill Road
Westfleld, N.J.

233-9700

TEMPORARY &
PERMANENT POSITIONS

WEWANT.TOGETTOKNOWYOU!
KARLTIN PERSONNEL, alocal temporary and perma-
nent employment agency, Is looking for people to fill
various positions with local companies. A quick visit to _
our office will enable us to loam of your work preferences,
so we can properly match them with available positions.
If you haven't worked for some tltno, our aim would be to
place you In a position that would allow you an easy transi-
tion back Into the work force, In a visit to our convenient
office location, you would find that our convenient office
location, you would find that our counselors are very
much concerned with your personal situation and will help'

- In-evory way possible.

Currently, we haw a need for:
ACCOUNTANTS
BOOKKEEPERS
ACCOUNT CLERKS
CRT/DATA ENTRY OP'S
GENERAL CLERKSy '

RECEPTIONISTS
SECRETARIES
SWTCHBRDOP'S
TYPISTS
WP OPERATORS

Wooffor: : —

TOP HOURLY RATES-BONUSES <
PAID HOLIDAYS & VACATIONS - MERIT INCREASES

Call 574-2638
KARLTIN

PERSONNEL
67 Walnut Ave, Clark, N J , 07066

Imp

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT^ v ;

dlatb. full-time posltloh available to |oln the Person-1
..v. ^opartment In our suburban Group Practice Facility,

. Responsibilities are of a-highly confidential nature, and i
wlII Include typlna,-working with company benefit-plans "

Ljnd.related clerical functions. .The selected applicant will
I have proficient typing skills .and the.ability to exercise

:discretion and;work Independentlyrjjnder,general in-
struction onalarge'vaciety of special pro)ects. •••••' :.,, •.-.:,

We offer an excellent benefits package^and -aiconipe
I .salary commensurate with ability,'Please call tho Pe
l~nel Department 277-8633 for Information,

itltlve
'erson-

+ P. A
120 SUMMIT AVEHUi* SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07KH

•Top Starting Salary

l £ X e ^ " ^ " A " 1 0 " and Morris &"">«*•Bngnt, Cheerful And Professional Atmosphere
•Convenient Pap and Full Time Schedules

c TELLERSJLCLERICALS
Experienced And Entry Level Welcomed

OPEN
HOUSE •_

Saturday, March 22,1986
9 am to 1 pm

ELECTRICIANS

I-SUC-
Come to our Open House and find out about the-many advantages of working in a prestigious and sut-

cessful bank. We are looking for part and full time Teller applicants who present neat appearances and are
quick and accurate with numbers. Clerical applicants should be able to perform general clerical duties and
also work accurately with numbers. No appointments are necessary, just come to our Cranford Head-
quarters, between 9 a m i p.m. ^

We are conveniently located by the Parkway near the Coachman's Inn at Exit 136. For information, please
call Fran DeRisi or Genny Jackson at- _ ~ •

931-6544

ITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

TOUR COMMERCE DRIVE • CRANFORD. NJ 07016
An equal opportunity employer M/F/H/V

.TOOL! DIE MAKERS -
Precision iw makers to work
on all types of dies In busy
electronic manufacturing
™"JP«ny,i Top pay, overtime
all benefits, on premises park-
Jn°'ii S» urday Interviews

X B S S f 1"*
INSTRUCTIONS

ENJOY- Piano/organ lesson.
—ln_your— home; . call Steve

Rodak 245-4*7o. Experienced
church organist.

MATH TUTOR
Over 25 Years Teaching

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

741-7038

•MATH TUTOR SERVICE

Specializing In general math,
algebra and geometry In your
home. Reasonable rates, call
687-3950,

SEWICES OTTERED

HOME CLEANING
For People ON The Go.

"SoteiiHjOfTrwHottM,"
Programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet

YOUR
Needsl

245-1945
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

- • N»J
MAINTENANCE

Commerlcal & Industrial
Cleaning

Commercial & Residential
Floor Waxing

272-3553

VIDEO CASSETTE
RECORDER • - • I N -
STALLATION AND IN-
STRUCTION, CALL 914-mi
AFTER 6PM.

APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES ~

Washers/Dryers/Rofrig./
Freezers d/w, a/c and heating

COMM. & RES.
All Work Fully Guaranteed

sr .x l t . Discount
241-3367 or 842-01.40 24 Hrs.

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
Alterations additions, renova
tlons, basements, decks, and
basic carpentry. Fully In
surod.

CALL4W-4OM
0(9254)530

O.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling
kitchen, porches, enclosures
cellars, attics. Fully Insured
estimates given 488-2984
Small lobs,

CUPETCARE

CUSTOM CARPET
ProftttlOMl Cwptt Stum dun-
ing, tbo ShMipoo, UphtMtnj mi
Fleer WUINI. '

- NewCirptt

Silett Stnrice

DISCOUNT PRICES .
- QUALITY WORK

CALL JERRY
241-7949 -

SUPERIOR CARPET
AND

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

1 Room $15.00
2 Rooms or more...$14.25

per room, CALL EDDIE AT:
272-8497.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN!

•ATTICS-BASEMENTS
•GARAGES'ETC,

- WE HAUL AWAY
Ml KE-862-2160,9am-3pm
BOB-925-3378,5pm-8pm

DJL
CLEANING
SERVICE

Commercial or residential.
Excellent References. Free
Estimates.

CALL

241-4239

DJL Cleaning Service
HONEST* RELIABLE

Call to seo If you can use any
of our unique & elloquent ser
vices.

DJL
"We're more thin just a cluniitf
service"

241-7208

GEM PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

'Service that Sparkles &
Shines". Resident ia l / -
commerlcal. "We Clean As If
It 's our O w n " , Free
estimates/fully Insured, Call
687-2023,

MOORE'S
-BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE, INC.

Methtnics
FteorWailni

Window CfcMlnt .
Cemmertlil/lndwtriil

Insured

763-0913/6016

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential,and commercial,
Asphalt work, Driveways,
parking areas, Sealing, resur-
facing, curbing. Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 687-
0614.

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save YOur
Driveway. Make It look better
and last longer by having a
Seal-A-Drlve Application. Call
273-8588 For F.rce Estimate.

SUBURBAN PAVING
""Company

•TDRIVEWAVS
• PARKIN6 LOTS

• CURBING
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133
T.SLACK

Pentaf CMtracten Inc.
DRIVEWAYS

CURBING
.PARKING LOTS

SIDEWALKS
INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
FreeEstimitM
Fully Inured

9*4-53*0
ELECTRICIANS

Colonial Electric
Contractors

•Industrial «Comniorclal
, \ ^Residential

Specializing In Smoko Doctec-
tors and Service Changes,

N.J, License* Permit
No. 5430

CALL22B-6689 -

ZAMIETRA
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
All Types Of

Electrical Work
License No.7690

Insured And Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

4860042
EXTERMINATING 5

B ft P
c EXTERMINATING INC
SpaelalfclyB In Termite Con-
•n>. Residential and Commer-
cial Maintenance.

20 Years Eiperience

ESSJXCOUNW
- 678-3451

UNION COUNTY
964-7442

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ATTN. HOMEOWNERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Aluminum 1 Wrqri Sidirif .
Fully Insured

QualltjiWerkmaitship

DROZEWSKI CONTRACTING
SINCE 1936

276-1858

FENCES

r h i B*Z FENCE CO.
Chalnllnk, Wood,~dog runs,
poos, free estimates. Free
walk gate with pruchase of 100
feet or more. 381-2094 or 955-
2567.24 hour sorvlco;

FENCES-Sales, repair 8, .In-
stallation of wooden fences,
(stockddo, split rail). Call
Gary, 925-1838. '

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls,. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs & Installed

Service & Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

door openers.
Frooostlmates. Fully Insured

241-5550

GENERAL SERVICES

BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms 'Additions 'Kitchens
•Baths •Doors (Interior/-
exterior) Replacement Wln--_
dows 'Attic's •Basements ••
Shbotrock •ce i l ings- (A l l
typos. Fully Insured). Free
es t imates . A l l -work
guaranteed.'

—964-5959,

•3
n

. c
,w
o
cz
5
z
8
z

CHOICE NOME
IMPROVEMENT

All Types carpentry
Speclallilng In siding, roofing

J s i " ' k"ehel1s * wln-
FREE ESTIMATE

FINANCING AVAIL
241-0495

Home Improvemenb
&

.Masonry Work
No Job Too Small

Fully Insured
Call Pab

862-5424

EXPERIENCE
BOOKKEEPER

Will keep your b6oks up t.
date/ dally, Woekly or bl
weekly basis.

Call: 925-7729

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don'
be late anymore. For moro In
formation call:

353-0872
GUTTERS (LEADERS

Gutters*Leaders
drains

Thoroughly Cleaned & flushod
•REPAIRS

•REPLACEMENTS
•FULL INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATE
Mark Melso -. 228-4965

, GUTTERS A LEADERS
'Thoroughly cleaned and flush-
ed, Insured. $30,00 to $50.00.
Minor tree trimming, prompt
efficient service. I also work
Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS
226-7379

HEATING 5

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
•poclallzlng In Recessod
Ightlng and servlco changing.

Deemed & Insured
No Job Too Small

8S1-M14

_ SAVE H E A T '
Cover your windows with
crystaL clear -prastlc-many
kinds soft and hard plastics,
plexlglas-luclte cut to size

JNeridef Plastics
Route No. 1, Elizabeth

355-1216 i '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS , / 5 /

SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estimate 171-1761

JONAH'S
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
RetldentJal/CMniMrclal

Roofinf/Sidini
Kitchen/BtUi Rimodtrim

' Tile Work
Concrete

tCarpentry*Basements*
'Patlos«Attlcs>Extontlons>

'Storm Windows--
Installation* —

> •Plumbing*

687-4195

L A M PAINTING - PAIN-
TING AND ROOFING. FREE
ESTIMATES. SSI-JW.

KITCHEN REFACING

a
BATHROOM REMODELING.
Additions. & Extensions.
Specializing In AlPCarpentry
Work Concrete Laying &
Repairs.

F.A.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

753-0615
or

753-8328

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

•CARPETING
•TILE

, •LINOLIUM
•SUB FLOORING

No job toe oif or small
CALL 661-1006

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
""•PATCHING"

Days

824-7600
Aftor 5 P.M.

687-4163



HONE IMPROVEMENTS

0.

I
MONTBUNC

Home Improvement Inc.

>
• z '•••

D
8

' 2
2

in:
SUNDEClCs'

•BASEMENTS
> M » m O N S

FREE ESTIMATES-
FULLYINSURED
( 2 0 1 ) 3 5 4 - 9 4 1 9 -

R & N :
KITCHENS & BATHS

INCOME TAX- Federal and
"State, prepared In your homo
or mine. Call ELMER1 V.
ZE LKO, 484-0058. . • /-,

2
,3"

.-• ' ' ' 2
O
CO

••• u

. 'V '2 :

Custom KHchenjl B i t t ¥ ~ ^
. AiAtfwdibleMcw

Choose From our Large Line
Of Hardwood & Formica
C a b i n e t s . ••" ' • • • > . •

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL-

762-8045 :
964-5223

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

• . . . ' • • . « C A R P E N T I . Y

: - •MASONRY
•ROOFING* SIDING

: . : ,-• - T I L E •:'.•

•WATER«OOHNG
•BATHROOMS t KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED
FREE-ESTIMATES

, CALL388-9424
INCOHETAX RETURN

ATHOME
INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

UNDSCAflNG

JwSuUt
CALL MIKE:
298-0791

487-0492 , By Appt. Only
Michael DeRoberts-Ffnanclal
planner-Tax Consultant. Ex-
perience Income tax prepara-
tion In the convenience of your :
home. IRA's, Keoughs,
Mutual Funds, Investments.
914 Ray Avenue, Union, New
Jersey 07083. : . v .

I'vv..''....-

Bruce Morgenstem

m V:-
564-9018

Income Tax Preparation
• • Tax Planning,.••'-.
Eip«ri«MMl Stnrfet in ,'
•TlwCwiwiiltittiil

Vour Own Horn*.
CPA-On cal l . No-more long
lines and high prices. Have:
your federal.and state returns
done In the convenience of
your' home or mine at
reasonable. rates. : . . Senior
citizens discounts. Call

. Leonard Llotta CPA, for ap-
pointment. 944-1738, • • • • . . :

Accounting &Tax Sew.; .̂
SERVING LARGE AND
SMALL BUSINESSS, PRO-:
FESSIONALS; .AND,, IN-
DIVIDUALS, . FULL STATE
AND . I N C O M E TAjf
PREPARATION. FOR DAY
OR EVENING APPOINT-
MENTS CALL,: ^-

851-9578

WX«ACCOUNtiNG
SERVICES^

•"'.'.':." • '•••• j / ' • ' " ' : : • ' ' " ' " ' '

- IndNidiitl

;_^tp.A,CANTY C.P.A..
. •IC.M.DUTHIE.C.P.A,

. Evenings: 445-043? or .
••, B 5 1 ; 9 2 B 1 : •••••• :,-. •

JHCOME'TAX RETUM ^ • 5- •

TAXES- Still aren'i done? Let
A D V A N C E D ' BUSINESS
SYSTEMS help. Will have
your taxes done In 24 hours
with prices so low you couldn't
afford to do It yourself. Call
484-0758. >.-...

1EWEURS

NEW-JERSEY-
•NEWYORK
^ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING?
EXTRAODINAIRE

' MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER.

SKISETTINGCO.
90S Mountain Ave;

Springfield, New Jersey .
374-8881

—or 374-8880
KITCHEN CABINETS.

DOLLY MADISON-
KITCHENS-Buy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Routo 22 Spr-
ingfield, 379-6070,

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the Dorwoqd
Custom cabinet Line. ' :

Call Jan at 447-4554 /
For a Free InHpjne Estimate.

D:ONOFRIO4SON
Spring 8. Fall Cleanup
Complete Landscape...
Clean-up-Tree Expert
General Contractor

Free Estimate :
CAU ANTHONY

763-8911

F.C. LANDSCAPING
•Uwn Ctrit MiintMMct

•SprinfClMnup
»SmmRimpwl .

, CALL 688-8978

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

HtoMIr
PowtrThatchinf

R d i
•HewUwrtjljhnibf

•MONTHLY :
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE
CALL CHRIS' -
6 8 * 0 6 3 8

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

•Spring clean Up*Sod .
•Monthly Maintenance

•Lawn Renovation .'
•Seeds»Fertlllzer*Llme
' .••TbpSoll'Shrubs
•Planting-Designing

: Very Reasonable
Free Estimate

688-3158Anytime

STEVE'S
LANDSCAPING

•Btdqtrtl CttMVps
•Cutter d«Mlitf ~
Free Estimates

CALL 355-0468
or 355-0378:

UMOSINE SERVICE

Cordiallimousine
•; Service Inc. "

"UneolaStrttehUmowJim"

•Anil Corporate AccMmb
,:,'. .3W-2M5 :,::,/.,

MAINTENAMX

Ditto's Janitorial
•.'• S e r v i c e .-;"•". .••
" C o m p W t O f f l c t C l M i i r r n "

•nJOORS MASHED
•WAXED tPOUSHED

•CirptttlRunShMpoNd
REFERENCES AVAIUUU
FulllnwrtdiBowW

3 7 M 0 M ••.-.•: v
WINDOW CLEANING

• ' • • ' • ' • • - F & R •"' A

MAINTENANCE SERV.
Slate floors refinished

New home cleaned for
builders r

201-85M747-
609-5884)193

MASONRY-:

A.S.&SONS, INC.
All Kinds of MisbnryJNork

— _ PATIOS-^- ~
Fulrflnturad frMEitinutos ^

2893843
lifter 430 p.m.)

••.- • . . . S T E P S , - .- . - • : • .

S I D E W A L K S ; ••••.:.' '•

i AU MASONRY
Quality Work-Reasonable
Prlces-Fully lnsured-25 years
exper ience; : '•••••

. M . D E U T S C H ••,•'-•
Springf ield • .379-9099

TERRY H0WEU
Masonry Qontrador

•STEPWATWS*
. > - . •SI0EI»AUS»-:.. -

NOJOBTOOSMAa
FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING 1 STORAGE 5 /
• AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movat5i_
Red' Carpet s e r v i c e ' t o
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines,, 274-2070; 1401
W; Edgar Road; Linden. PC
0 0 1 0 2 . ' •• ' .; . :." ... , • - , : • : • : , . . , : : . : , ; ;

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING 87 STORAGE
at low cost. Residential. Com-
mercial. Shore Trips, Local &
Long Distance. No lob too
small.2980882. Lie00210.

D O N ' S - M O V I N G ' A N D
STORAGE. .'(The •• Recorrv
mended. Mover) Our ,25th
Year. PC 00019, 375 Roseland
PLace, Union. 487-0035.. '

. • ••• P A W S
^•^ 1 : • . • ; •^ .^* : l f l l0W«$. , • • : . : : • • • • . . • •
Formely; of Vale Avenue,
Hillside, Local and. long
distance moving. .•.
. . •• , . - . ; P M 0 0 1 7 7 - : " : .

: ; 488-7748 • • /
1925VaUxhal |Rd, Union.

R I T T E N H O U S E
••••.,y. . - . M O V I N G ' • • : • • • ; • " • • •

Low cost moving- by ex-
perienced men. Call 241-97W
forireeestlfnate. v •; . -

ODD MBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd lobs, clean-
ups. No |ob too small. 744-8809,

. • : . ' : • • O D D S J O B S • ; ' '.
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung, A /C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc, Call «44 «M5 or
487-5529.- : ' • \;:" • : . - r ~ - - ; ;

PAINTING

.;..•'•;•. • ; •. ;ClttlfirSfWE!j7::v.-.-. ;•;••.;• -

1 family house exterior1475,>
$575, 44750: ahd up. Rooms,
hallways, $35.00 and up. Also
carpentry,' leaders and : out:
tefsTTVery reasonable, Free
estimate* Fully Insured, 37*.

:5434 or 741-5511. ."' . . 7

' • • • • \

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR •
Painting. Leaders & Gutters.
Free- estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo; 233-3541. .-.• • • - •••

INTERIOR- «, EXTERIOR
PAINTING- ,10 years ex-
perience; Fully Insured. Free
Estimates, please call Mark
at27.4-7577. ...., : ', . -.:. •

JKE PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving air of Union
County.- Quality work,
Reasonably priced. Interior,
Exterior, commercial,
Residential. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 274'2181.

J.LCAROLAN ;
PAINTING •-:.:•

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship-

Reasonable Rates
' . Free Estimates

.434-3475/488-5457 . .

Kr~SCHREIHOFER-Palntlna
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, .Insured. 487-9248,
(S87-3717, eves, weekends.,

MASTER PAINTER- Twenty-
two years experience. Inside/-
OUtsldev Price": Very
reasonable. , Free estimates.
Call Ben 8.51-2410 anytime.

' PAINTING
• •'-'••• A N D :•..:;. '••.,

; WALLPAPERING
, . . Neat Clean Work

• - • • . • ' • .••. • C » l | : - ^ . - v -
. -,•'•:•. 4 8 7 - 4 4 4 7 . .

PAINTING
WATERPROOFING

Interior-Exterior
BRUSH*ROUER*SPIIAV

Industrial-Commercial?
Residential

:•••; 25 YEARS EXP.
YELLOWSTONE CORP.

(201)736-6100 :

P & G PAINTING
WtwrtQutllhCounlJ

CIAL SPRISPECIAL SPRING DIS
COUNTS. 20% OFF. FREE
ESTIMATES, FULLY IN-
SURED. ALL WORK
GUARANTEED BY PRO-
FESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
U E D ' ; ; " ' '

0
-.> H 763-8803 ;••:::.-;
VIKIfiGCdMPANYr

FAINTING
- Interlor/Exterlof' :

All work guaranteed
Fullylnsured '

••'' FreeEJUmates f
•^••- 2984)287 tr^,

WILLIAM E.

PROFESSIONAL
FAINTING

•Interior Painting ' ..
•Paperhinglhfl ;': ' : :
•Home ft Offices • : •
• I n i u r e d ,'••.•;•.•...•;. •.•.••;• • ' • ' ' . : • ' • ? .
UNION , : ' . ' '.944-4942

ROOFING I SIDING

:•••-• WILLIAM H .VE1V
Roofing' —; Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates; own work;
Insured, Since 1932.241-7245.

FUBBISHREMQim
RUBBISH REMOVED

All (urnlture,_wood *Y metals
taken -away. ; Attics,
basements & garage cleaned,
Rpn'able'raiosi'HJ::'::'""easpable . ra ios . r i j

••-.•: 325-2713228-7928 ••.
r"WeLoad»N6t.You" ..

T i l l WORK

EAST COAST J ILE
; r •CONTRACTOR •

Specializing In bathrooms,
Wall' and floor repairs,
remodeling, plus countertops.
No |ob;,.tor.small.' .Free
estlmates..^.l00%r customer
satisfaction. 351-8834 :

TRAVEL

Far World of Travel -
. . CompMrto '

Penoiuliied Service
• } l i i "

•Cfwrtors r
•CrtiitM' •CirRinWs

s. .•Trawl Intiiitnce .
•Groups 'Golf 'Tennis

•Special PKktfM •
iHulnlirifwl
WHiidlto

24M422RoUllePk.

TREE SERVICE •5-

ALP.BOYEA
TREESERVICE
Complete Tree Care

•Landscape Design
•free&Stunip

RemdrVal " ,
•Crane Rentals
•Contracting

Soli-Split and
Unsplit, Pick lip

or Delivered .

245191ft:

•:•<•'.; :BLUEJW i
TREE SERVICE

our Specialty, taking down
difficult trees. Removal-
Trlmmlng-Flrewood:Fully
Insured-larld ' Clearing, ̂ ree
Estimates. , Serving, Union,
county.calk • •; c ••'•' ,'
.•.:•..• :' 484-2207, ' . . . -V'T.

STUMPED?-Rid your yard of
unwanted tree stumps; ..Fast
and easy: grrndlng and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS,
7 4 0 ; 0 7 2 4 c -. •.':.-.;:.-<..•;.:•••V-v;

TREE REMOVAL-
Specialists East Gate Logging
CoVCall325-3749t;,.._-;;.:--- ~

TYPING SERVICES

General-Technlcal-'Legal-
M d i a l 1 ; i T ' V 'V'V:' 'M e d i c a l . . . T . V VV: , ,;
Word Prpcesslog-Dlctaphohei
Cassette Tape-Transcrlptlon-
Mall. ;Llsts?Repbrts. : Call
Anita, Mondayr thru FMday
betweeri 9:30 44:30 p.m. Over
15 years' secretarial ex-'
perlence,.."''" ..•-;i':,'.:V..1.:. :

PROFESSIONAL
••:• ; " •:• . - - T Y P I S T • ; : : • . / • :-:•-.•
Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical ', Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Ceoal
and Medical. Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen

9 4 4 - 1 7 9 3 , ••••.•• -.- • • ' . • : . • . ' • . v ' . : . . :

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
AnjtJytaWtliticWn

RttipM*«V4
' ~ • bamtMd tMMku . •

New Foam Rubber
PICK-UP A DELIVERY

AVAILABLE I
1001 Vaxhall Rd., Union .

68^59^3
CUSTOM-. SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERV. Guaranteed
Workmanship. Your fabric or
ours. 34 years experience,
formerly at STEINBACH'S.
Discount, for Senior Cltliens.'
FREE shop at home service,:
Call Walter Canterlat.757-4455.

MISCELLANEOUS

APACHE-soiid s tae , :y7
camper, .sleeps. 8,: Ice -box/
heater, stoye, sink; canopy,,
screen house; Excellent condi-
tion. Garage kept: Call 748r
4808 after 4 P.M. »M0.;'. ~ :

,:m^V:W:s:;MS+ii mjm^.d^'-''i^.

FLEA MARKETS,

• • • • • • A G I G A N T I C •.:'•'••.•• •-.•:••
• •••-, FLEA M A R K E T : -
Union High parking lot, 2349.
Morris Avenue, Union, Sun-
day, May 4, Bnal Brlth, $15.00.;
Dealers call 4B4-7903.-

To display new insulated vinyl siding niade by EXXON
CORPORATION Qualified homes will receive huge dis-

^ c k ^ M G -
2862477

Chineese Auction
Hlllslde-Avenue-School-rPTA,-
off., Centenlal Avenue; Cran-'
ford; March.20. Doors open^
4:30:p.m. Refreshments,-Ad-i
m l s s l o n . J 3 . 0 0 . ' ; '., • •. : . : • ' : • •

REGAL RE-RUNSRummage
Sale, Saturday, March 22, 9-2
pm, • St. George's Episcopal
Church, 550 RldgeWopd'Rbad,
Maplewood, Quality Items, an-,
tlques; silver, oriental rugs,,
furniture,. chandaller,, TV's,
small appliances, electric
typewriters; • sports ..'equip;
ment;1 coliectlbles, miJh
r n o r e . . . . . i ' - .

1 1
. " . •.•."••'•. • ' • • • . : '

FOR SALE

z^r^WT^Vi-lrh CONTENTS SALE "
• • - > V " ' - . - . : •'.'. -,'•••':•::.:•. 8 1 - L a u r e l D r i v e - • • . ' ! • ' > . - '

' " '••••'••. -.•••.- :•:•••' S p r i n g f i e l d .•• .- ' ; ' ' ' "'. ••

Ft) t Sit, March 21 t 22 • • . ; : 10uJi4pm

• ,:- • ̂  ':;J-'i -••"•.'; : i N O . C H E C k s ' p L E A S E . ; ' . ' ; '/•' •'•'' ' ' '.' ','

D I R E C T I O N S : : ' ' . , ; ' . .'•.-• • ' ' : r r •'•':---//-'•.,:•'• .."..'•'. :

••".•'. . ' : : ; • A A o r r l s A v e ; , t o M e i s e l A v e t o L a u r e l D r i v e !

1974 R e d J a g u a r , l a r g e a n t t a u < ? D R f ixtu^-p* m n h n n j i n u a,1

Satlnwood commpde'palroTeir1y:AmerTcarolf?lmP*-
..large taplstry, oak wing chair; Henredon oval DR table/4

>fUart marble ton CAI*Utt̂  rWnnlAla'M#wiuu'J' •
desk and

l

ment Items, ' :

" : v e r ' corn
,- Brown osewood

outdoor

' kltchenware, garage & base-

ANTIQUE- Oak buffet, ex-
cellent condition,: . WOO;
Frlgldalre ' electric clothes
dryer/ excellent condition;. .
$150. Call after 4 pm and -
ui..li>k>J.'li lf:4li4 .'••.'•. ' . ' • '.weekends 447-3143.

LEAF SWEEPER-Wlih bag,
craftsman 25 |nch manual,
$75.00.; Rlckel power mower,
s4lf propelled, $100.00, both
like new. 944-1155. . !

APARTMENTSale-AntlqUes
and reproductions. Saturday,
March-22el2 noon to 4 p.m.,
909 Caldwell Avenue, union. '

CONTENTS -iof. a 12 room
Tudor. Antiques) living; room :

and dining room furniture,
bedroom • sets>~-C'UStom
fireplace equipment. In-
teresting sterling' and' silver' .
p l a t e / l o v e l y v room "c-
cessorles, fine china, artwork,
paintings and sculpting equip-
ment, rugs, occasional tables
and- lamps,- linens, clothing1;
and :furs,'7pLASMATRONIC .
speakers, 'records, washer,—:

Idryer; . ' double ;-; door ;•;:•:
refrigerator, kitchen equip-
ment and so much more, Fri-
day and Saturday/ March 21 ' :
and 22* 9am-4pm. 200, North
Wyoming Ave;, South Orange; *-
• • ; ' : : • / • • • . • C A S H O « L Y , i ' V ' - i : " - : ;•-•••: • . • • • - . .-

CONDUCTEDBY

' H l i t l * « B l ^ i i
DINETTE/K l tchen tet-
Formlcaj 4 custom .fabric,
chairs! excellent buy, $125.
488-5488. . . . / "."••:::-.:••

DlNlNGROOM SET-Antlque,
5 piece dinette, 3 piece, kit-
chen, sllver-foxjacket, small,
(Saga Fox). Best offer. Call
anytime,734j4447:' : v r •'.. •'•:
S A l i T O F c b N T E N T s ?;:&
complete y;furnlshed home.
P.V. Celler, Garage. Beautiful
furniture,'••' washer,. dryer',
refrigerator, oak round tables,
br . lc-a-brac, , ' -paint ings/
leWelry,: etc. 1112 Wooisey
Ave,, Union; (Morris to
Jeanette.to Woolsey)> March ,
, 2 1 a n d 2 2 , 9 h m r 2 p m , : : ; . ••••'.•..• ,

'••* FIREWOO&
:;. spllt«Unspllt ;;

..; Pick up or delivered

FURNITURE' Three piece
living room set. Queen slie
sofa bed, toveseat and chair,
.Good condition, asking $250.
3 7 2 : * l « s . - r •:••... . : • . • , • • • • : « • .••••:;•. -.-•'

FURNITURE- Gold velvet
sofa 72.Inches; $100. Floor
lamp, marble base $20. Both
very good condition.. Call 487-
0 9 3 7 . . . , --. . . . • ; - . • ' : • • .• : - , - • • • , •• ! - .

FOR-the bride to be, wedding
gown and headplece,slie 7/8.
Beautiful brand new 12 place
setting; of• Lenox:..sblljalr.e -.
china at 10% discount. Brand
new, never, used. Call Joan,
7 3 1 - 4 1 2 2 . : • £ • ; : ' • •:" ; : ? . ? A ; • • • • ' "

REFRIOERATOR-Almond
color, Excellent..': condition.
Asking $350. CallB5i-2902.. »;;

T-SHIRTS/Hats - .
• - . • . - - ' . ' • • • . ' ' . - . - . / S w e a t s ' . . . » •

custom Silk Screen printed for
. clubs/' .teams, businesses,
schools. Call "YOUR.TOPS",

• 379-34391:-. J;vV.-,v;:"v:;. '"• *-~'

- UNION TICKETS
-••/ 2022MorHsAve

-.••- Union, New Jersey-
••••.. ••'.• ••.••-•• 8 5 1 - 2 8 8 0 •.-

• B l l l C o s b y • < - . • • • : • ,
• • • R u s h 1 . " . ' ; • • . -. .-•'. -: ,

•Peter Allen. ,•:•'
•Groateful dead tour
•Pro Wrestling '
«N;Y, Rangers "\": .::
N Y K n j k : :

Wedding Gown-8. Veil/size 9-
,-10, $500,;.Call '889'8172 after

• 4 i 0 0 P ; M . . - : V / • • • ; " • " • ; : ' • ' . - , .

WHIRLPOOLSUper -capacity
washing machlne-(whlte) and

•. Whirlpool., energy saving
undercounter, dishwasher,

-(colored face1 panels: Includ-
ed). Both ,l(ko new, only Used l

: year.FIrm$175each.Call487-
; 7 5 1 7 , : • • > • . • - • . ' • ! . . I : : ; - ' ' : . , , ' ' , . : , . •

W E D D I N G GOWN - S i z e 8,
vei l and.slip Included, $350,
"Call JoAnnat851-9587; :

GARAGE SAU
ANNUAL' - Unitarian-Church

' Garage Sale,"Appliances,
stovei ; ' fu rn ish ings ,

•hous'ewares, linens/: • books,
babY.ltehisV.toys/garries, sporr
ting .goods/ boutique'. Friday,
March 2V,.,9:30arn-4pm/5a»ur.-
day;. March, 2?/.9:30am-2pm.
Unitarian -House, 145 summit
A j t ; ' ' ?

ANNUAL-Unltarlan.-Church
sale, appliances, furnishings,
houseware,;•'.'linens/;-. bSoks',

;.records'and baby Items, toys,
A sporting goods, boutique. Frh

day, March;21, 9:30amt4pm,
Saturday Ma'rch 22, ?:50am-:

'2pm, Unitarian -House, ̂ 45
. summit •" Ayeiiue; v Summit/

NewJersey. •>. •'•'".';!.'"..-;- " v
MAPLEWOOD-Fantastlc 3

> family sale!:.Wood burning
stove, amolre, hutch and nlto
table :(off iWhlte), maple,

•bureau with rrilrror, ;chan-
daller,\ kitchen set, outdoor
furniture, desks, linens, bric-
a-brac and much more;- 109
Plymouth Avenue, (off Pro-

. • spect Sfreet)/ Friday, Satur-
day, March 21 and 22,, 10 am-

• 4 ; » 7 4 3 i 7 7 9 3 ' : - ^ ; : ;

' WAMTEOTO Wif

ANY LIONEL; FEVER,
. IVES AND OTHER

-. ••:--••'• - ^ " T R A I N S ' ' • • • • ; • ' : • : . • •

T o p p r l c e s p a i d , • • < . ."••
; . M 5 . 2 0 S 8 - • • • ; / • : < ••

WANTED TO MIV

: BOOKS -•-.•.
We Buy arid Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD. '
• PL4-39M .

OLD CLOCKS A
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, alsoparts,
-Unlon/944-1224, .

- Orlg. Recyclers Scrap
•-. '. - ; ' " M e t a l . " • '..

• M A X W e i N S T E I N :
• , And Sons .

,,: SINCE 1920 :.:•'
. 2424 Morris Ave,; Union-

Dally 8-5 sat,
8:30-12 484-8234 . ;'

USED FURS-Wanted. Highest
prices for' fur coats and
jackets you no longer wear
Mr, Friedman, (409) 395-8K8.

. Wanted For Cash
. OLD BOOKS 8, STAMPS
, ORIENTALRUGS

''•;•.: ' ANTIQUES ' -:'
Private Buyer^224-4205 .'••:''

PETS- :—
GROOMING- Small' .and
medium size dogs. Phone
estrmates, Call Marge .274-
4 1 3 7 . ' . •'••;.-••>:-•:.•:
GERMAN SHEPPARD .-; 4
months old; healthy/all shots,
good watchdog, Call 373-4659.-

LOWCOST
N«iterl«(or
1ChtD

Including
s -For Information call:

Animal Mllanc* ̂
• • \ - : / , V W f i r t " • - • . • • '

. LMIU»OINJ.
-WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm,

574-39^1
(also lower rates with proof of
certain fed. or state Assist.
•ProB.l1111,,; ;, . ,. •• .-' -.':-". -..- 'MINIATURE SCHNAUZER -
4 months bjd, male, all shots,
2 B 3 - 0 2 8 2 . ; : ; " • ' - • ' • ".'•

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH-Pald for any
home, .1-10 families. 2 weeks
closing, no obligations. Essex'
and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpo, 399-
7808.Realtors; .. —

CASH- If^you have'sold'.your
home and look-back a. mor-
tflago/.l Will buy. that mor-
Igago for cash. Contact John
J t 3 7 1 - 7 4 4 3 . • ; • • ' ; - , • . : . . ••

G O V E R N M E N T HOMES-
From $1 W repair), Also
delinqulnt tax property, Call 1 -
B05r487-4000 Ext. GH 4991 for
information; . , : ' - . - ;•

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $l (U repair). Also
delinqulnt tax property, ca 11-
805-487-4000 Ext. GH 4991 for
Information, ; ' ' ,

GREAT-- Sacandaga Lake.
BeautlfUl Bldg.Lots, ad|acent
to Golf course, 30 Mln: to Ski,
short walk to beach, docking
facilities, 'A to .1 acre plus,
froln"$15,000 • $19,500, owner
financing at 10%, Call 518/643-
4514 or 518/4388. ••. •

"APARTMENTS1'- We havo
available - apartments and
homes In excellent areas In all
rental amounts. Fee after ren-
tal. SUBURBAN RENTALS.
38i;7894.,.:- ':'. ;

;

ELIZABETH- 1 bedroom
apartment In modern garden
apartment on North: Ave. Near
Kean College.-J500 per month,
heat Included: Call Super
(o09)588-9493, . _ , .

ELIZABETH- Elmora Sec-
. _. „_„ tlon. One bedroom, living

TJmeJpJ?eflnance?.,F-or-rates- iroom,-kltchen.-$475-heat-ln-
andlnfo, call ART, 4990278. eluded. No pets. Call days

430-5794 or evenings 820-9575/
ask for Karen,:-:

IS-your Mortgage over 13%?

NEED-Mortgage Money?
FHA-VA, Conv,, Arms. No In-
cbme Verification avail. Com-
petltlvo rates/Fast com-
mitments. Call ART/4990278.

ROSELLE PARK 'V.;-
FERNMAR REALTY

. .-Buyingorsolllng :
Realtor . , -; 241-5885

31W. Westfleld Ave.
RoselloPark ...

PRINGFIELD - Colonial,
Aluminum siding, living
room, dining room, eat-In kit-
chen, den, 3 bedrooms plus
study/ 2 full baths/excellent
condition, .$179,900. ANNE

2300, ask for Joan Mullett.

UNION

BUY ORSELL CALL

488-4200

BUSINESS PROPERTY'

APARTMENTS FOR RENT OFFICE TO LET

SUBLET
700 plus sq. ft., 2 suites, panel
ed, now carpot, excellent loca
tlon on Morris Avo., J485 for
both, J350 for one. Call 487 2900-
after2pm. ' " - : . .

U N I O N , CENTER-Brlght,
modern, air conditioned, ap-
proximate 500 square feet,
close to. all highways, $400
month. 374-3794.

ROOMS FOR RENT

COLFAX MANOR
3% RM, A/C APT. $420 ..

2 BR, A/C APT. $735 . '
Pro Jogging Track and Day/-
NI IH Tennis court. Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dlshwasher.
WALK TO TRAIN, 2O.mlnutes
Penn Station NYC. Free heat,
hot water & parking. Expert
staff on_pKemlsos. 1 month
security, No fee,, pets. Colfax
Ave. W. at Roselle Ave. W.

24SJ3S3

ROSELLE PARK- One and
?«••#<.• 374- ̂ / o . bedroom .apartments

available. Heat/hot water and
cooking.gas Included. Laun-
dry facilities. 0(1 street park-
Ing. One year lease. No pets.
Call 241/7591.'.. . ~ -

UNION,- Second floor, five
room apartment for business
cpuplo with garage :near St, i
Michael's church. Call Sun-
day 944-7852. Available May l;

ADIRONDACKS- Music
Gamos-.Vendlng Route
Business, Family operated,
owner retiring, gross $500,000
plus, asking $450,000. Shop/-
Office/Warehouse with 2 Apts
additional $175,000. ' Write
Classified Box. 4418, county
:padbr Newspaper, . 1291

StUyvesantAve,, Union, N,J.
07083. .. . ;

HOUSE FOR SALE

\ MAR ;
C O N D O . Mar ina V iew
Towers, Fourth floor/one:•;
bedroom> Wall to wall and .
electric, only $7;7OO.'. For'
d o t a l l s . ..'...•• c a l l
SCHLOSSBACH REALTY,
Broker, 1312 Main St.,
Belmar. 481-4277; v

UNION,: • : '
: NEW LISTING : ;

CONNECTICUT FARMS •
Fabulous, , expanded:
custpm-..cape.r Three
bedrooms,. :2 full baths.
Florida room, finished
basement. •: Won't last at..;,1
$142,000".', , ... : ' . ,-...

L
REALTORS

S
7611040

UNION-2 Family, 7 rooms,
available May 1st, Exellont-
condl t lon , .modern
kitchen/bath,; complete
With deck, $800, Utilities
not Included, also 4 rooms:
available April 1st. $500;
Call 887-7522 or 741-7221, - ....

W. -ORANGE-By owner,',
well kept Immaculate 3
bedroom:split In prestiges',
Pleasantdaje area. Now
eat'ln kitchen •• bright sun-,
ny family room,, V/ibaths
jin Cul-de-sac In walking
distance' to - everything..
Priced to move at $159,900.,
By appointment onlyj.731-

4 5 8 0 , '• •; .-• ; - • , : • " - . • . . . • ' • . ' - .

IENTALS 9
RENTAt"-Lpt us rent.your.'
omo >or. apartment for you.
Vescroon throughly, you ap-
irovo, No fee to landlord,
UBURBAN RENTAL, 38V

3 9 4 . • " „ • . " • ' , •:•• ••.•-•• . ' • •••• ' • • . •

ITORE-For Ront-FUtoon foot;
y; 50" feet-201-205 Parker:
oad, Maplewood. Call 872-

I 4 S ; . 1 . . ' ' • ' , ;..•;.: : - ~ i : ' : r - • . • , • ; . • . . : • ;

SENIOR CITIZENS
A residential health care
facility Is now accepting ap-
plications for those who Deed
assistance with dally living.
Please call 754-4029/

VACATION RENTALS,

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

BARTENDER/Wai t ress -3 V
evenings por week. Apply In . '•'
porson. Linden Lanes, 741 ""
Nnrttvstlins streot, Linden. _

197* CAMARORebullt 350
motor, 10,000 miles, auto
trans, car completely rebuilt,
high performance parts, Must
sacrifice. John 484-0287,'-'

YOUNG WOMEN-Seoks posi
tlon as companion, live out,
also weekends, experience
and references. Ploaso call
477 5842. . : , ' . • • .

FOR SALE-Brunswlck!, pool
table, 1 Inch slato, • pool light
and rack' , sofa bed ,
miscellaneous lighting fix
turesand tables. 374-2417.

Public Notice

, BEUMR
lBdrniivMrBMch$5,300

2BdmfurnitWHonw 17,-700
. 3MtiTiwh*toftliM,IOO _ ^«Jy«Jl"HL*l?l??«. 'S .!>'»>"''• "»dmwHh Porch $1,100

SCHLOSSBACH REALTY
1312 Main SLBtlnUr

611-4277

CAPE MAY, HJ- 'A -BLOCK
FROM BEACH. CONDO FOR
RENT BEGINNING-MA.Y-^2.
ROCTM EFF IC IENCY, '
SLEEPS 4,2 DOUBLE BEDS,
V'SOFA- SLEEPER. ALL
NEWLY FURNISHED. AIR

-CONDITIONING, CABLE
T.v;, POOL AND PARKING.
AVAILABLE: SEASONAL,
MONTHLY, WEEKLY.CALL
487-4887 AFTER'4:30PM.

UNION- Six rooms; two baths;
three bedrooms. $750 per
month,'SB50 with carpeting.
Hoat not Included. Ava lable
April l.jCall 944-0521. ' .

"VAILSBURG/-
SO. ORANGE

At the cily line. 3 brtttit, full-size
ll ril b i ld irooms, s

Heil/ho)

y t ,
small aparimml buildinc.

o) water uipplW. Very con-
»«fil«nl locitJon. (Willibl. im-
mediately. 994-9441« 373-8591.

VAUXHAUL- Throe, room
apartment. Call Saturday and
Sunday aftornoon o86-6092.

APARTMENTS WANTED 9
Y O U N G couple with child
needs 2 bedroom apt. Hard
working, : good people.
References available. Please
Call48B*025.•..•.-.- ...

RESTHOMES 9
GIVE MOTHER-tho good ctaro
she deserves. We have a vory
fine honied for-elderly female
residents. State licensed^ Ex-
cellent reputation, Good food,
pleasant home, atmosphere.
Lovely neighborhood, 743-

• 4 1 4 3 . " , • . - " • • ' • - , . ' • . - ' • • . • • • • • • * '

HOUSES TOR RENT 9
E D G E W A T E l , TOTORIDA-
.Folly furnished homo. Two
bedroom, full bath, Minutes jo
beach.:'. Thirty minutes to
Daytona, one hour to Orlando.
484-4840/: V . :

POINT ' PLEASANTBoach-2
bedroom -i cottage plus • 2
bedroom modern apartment,
fully: furnished, close to beach
and'Shopping. Seasonal or bi-
m o n t h l y , M a y thru
September. Call 584-4^04.

^SUMMER RENTAL- 'Long
Beach Island. Brant Beach;
Ono block from ocean on

'bayslde. Two family on largo
lot. Each apartment two
bedrooms. One sleeps 4 with
deck, other sleeps 8 with fami-
ly room. $595 per week. Call
for appdlntmont 487?0345,

SEASIDE PARK- Apartments
for rent, .One sleeps five, otbor
apartment sloops seven. Call

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT!
Small house or 2. bedroom
apartment. 2 adults, No pets,
non-smokers. Write Classified
Box 4425,. County Loader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvcsant
Avenue, Union, N.J, 07083.

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS ' . RESOLUTION
N O . .-• I . I 4 I 4

WHEREAS, them o«lm JI nnd lor
l l l r l (0 lal urvlcvt (0 provldt loo

i ollralnlno fnd clinical tup«rvl
slDfi to th« Family Crlilft Counulori at
lh« Youth Service Bureau commencing
March I M r a i i and .

WHEREAS, Dr. JotephlneC. Mailoll ,
1353 Erhardt Street, First Floor, Union,
New Jersey orou, has agreed to provide.

.the necessary, 100 hours ol tralnlno and
clinical supervision to the Family Crisis
Counselors at the Youth Service Dureau
IKra iWanhe Union County Youth Ser .
Vice Bureau; lISO'East St. George
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey tor npprox
Imatelv five hours per week commenc
Ing March'tr, leta, at the rate ol no.oo
per hour and In the sum ol not to exceed
1X000,00; and; .

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con "
.tracts Law requires that a Hesolutlon
authorlilno the awarding of a contract .
lor professional services "without com
petltlva bidding" must be passed by the
governing body and shall be advertised;'

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT ,
RESOLVED by the Board ot Chosen'
Freeholders ol the- County ot Union that'
Dr. Josephine C. Manoll,' IIS) Erhardl-
.Street,. First Floor, Union, New Jersey :
07083, Is hereby awarded, a contract to

Jirovlde the necessary too hours ol train
ng to the Youth Service Bureau as

oulllnedabovo.-and. ' , • :
BE IT. FURTHER" RESOLVED that

the County. Manager and Clerk or this .
Board be and they are hsreby authorlied
to execute.sald contract upon approval
by the County Counsel's oltlce lor the
aforesaid prolect; and' ' v

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the said sum of not to exceed I3.000.od he'
charged to Account No.'OU W 674 49 33; .

" B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy D( this Resolution he publlshed.ac -
cording to law wllhjn ten.(lo)'davs of Us'
passage.- . . . . .

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy ol a resolution.adopted by the '
Board of Chosen . Freeholders ' of the '
County'of_Ujilop on the date above men.'
Honed;. ' .- • •. , '
County Atlornev •' • • : .. • . •• .• •
David J. Issenman ' : ' . •

• . • • Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk.
01533 FOCUS, toarch A, IOSA :

' _ ~' (Fee:S3A 3S)

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

UNION-; Living room, dining
room, eat-ih mbdorn kitchen,
heated sunrobm;-2 bedrooms;
modorn bath on first,- laundry,
full bath, storage In basement*
April 1st. $850. Call ANNE
SYLVESTER,1 Realtor, 374-
2 3 0 0 ~ . • ' : , / ' ; • , : , • / , • , ..'.;; • - . ' . - , .

UNION-3 bedroom home, llv-
Inoroom, dipina room/ sun,
parlor, eatlnkltchon, wall to
wall carpot, laroo yard. $9Q0
per month, call 473*33977"";

HOUSE WANTED

HOUSE WANTED/
SPRINGFIELD .

Litroo 4 bodroom ranch or
Colonial pnr large lot In .
quid soctlon no main
strool. No aoonts, Call

1^374 439), after 7 p.m..'

GREA'FSACANDAGA LAKE
AREA; - Commercial Brick
Bldg. next to Coloco Ind., I.
floor to be devoloped, 2 Stores

-or Pizzeria, plus multl
posslbMltlos; 2; floor. 3 Effi-
ciencies rented, ample park-
ing, ' Asking: $85,000, 20%
down, ownor finance at 10%
Call 518/843-4514 or 518/863-
4 3 8 8 ^ •••'•L - ' • . • • " • • • „ • • • • ; . ' . . • • - . }

LUNCHEONETTE-SUburbah
Union County. Conyeniont to
parking, .4 day . operation,
J130K gross; owner financing;
LAPIPES . REALTOR,-. 741:
1040, •-..' '.'. . . . .- • ' . •• .

OWN YOUR O W N -
Jean-Sportswear

Ladles . apparel, chlldrens,
large sljo/potlto, combination
Store; Maternity, dancowear,
accessories. Jbrdache, chlci
Loo, Lev I, Ijod, Gitano, Tonv
boy, Calvin Klein,, Sergio
•Valente;—Evan*:Plcono7~l:|r
Clalbdmo, Members.1. Only,.
Gasoline, Healthtex, Over 1000
others, $13,300 to .$2.4i9O0, In-
venfory, training, fixtures,
grand opening etc. Can opoh In
.15 days, Mr.Louljhlln, (612)
B 8 8 - . 4 H 8 , - - • . ; - . - , : . , . • - ' • : • ' . ' • •

SELLING- panco business,
Mirrors, ;alr- conditioners,
doslj, five years of fllesrand-
students. Call 488-8774, Mon-

llNION'COUNTVDOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOI.DER.S. RESOLUTION'.
N - o •••..-• 3 i 4 ..•• « • - . . » • ;

. - - . • • ' ' • •'. DATE:]/IJ/M ;
WHEREAS, there exists.a. need, lor:

professional services to provide training*,
presentation W6rksh6p to .the . Union ,

.Countv Department of Human Services,:
Division of Alcoholism.Coordinator on"
"Issues of. the AAenlallv III Chemical -
Abuser"; and • • • :

WHEREAS, Mary. Warlntl, Ph.D., S3
Franklin .Street, Tenallv, New, Jersey1

07670, has agreed Io provide Ihe .
necessary trHlnlno. presentation:.,
workthop-as DU1llned-abovev-lo be held
on March 13, tow and In the sum of not to ;

exceed UOOiDO.-and „ - ' -
WHEREAS, the. Local Public'Con -.

tracts Law requires thai a Resolution
aujhorlllno Ihe awarding of a contract
(or professional services "without com -
petlfive bidding" must be passed by the .
governlno body and shall be advertised: -

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT
RESOLVED by the Ooard ol Chosen
Freeholders of the countv of Union that . .
Mary.Waring, Ph D-., S3 Franklin Street,
Tenally,iNew.,'Jersev OWO, Is hereby :.
awarded a cohtracl. to.1 provide the .
necessary training ,. presentation
workshop to Ihe Union County, Depart -
ment of Human Services, Division of .
Alcoholism1 Coordinator on ."Issues of

. the Mentally III Chemical Abuser" to be .
heldonHarch.13, IM4! end

QE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai.
the County Manager.1 and .Clerk ol this
Board be and Ihev W9 hereby aulhoriied
lo.execute said contract upon approval1
by the County Counsel's Office for the --
lo.execute said contract
by the County Counsel's
afare ia ldpro lect ; and

B E T F U R T H E R RE. BE'IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai
the said sum of not to exceed S3W 00 be '

-charged to Account NO;0«5 «4 «3«-« 37r—

OETT~FURTHER RESOLVED that a'
copy ot this Resolution be published ac
cording to law within Ign r 101 (lays ol Its
passage . . . . • ,:

.1 hereby certity the above-to be a true,
copy ol a reiolution'.adoptad hy the
Doard ,ol Chosen . Freeholders ol thn
County olJJnlojiJin.tht date above men..
Honed,' . • , . • . ' , • ' . . • • • :.' •
County Atlornev.'. . •• ' -.'
ClavlilJ Issenman ' -.-. • .

'. ., •' . EileenA Chren|Ja,Clerk . .
_0 l«3F«us .Mar rhs , U l i

.iFee 131 Ml

'-.v-V



Userthis handy reference to nearby ~ r

businesses and services. They're
asclose'as your telephorie! ' .
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Let an expert do it!
IIMtllll

ACCOUNTING

—DR.WrABDALLAH—
Accounting & Tax Serv.

Senrinibife and Small
" Businesses, rrofesslonali and

IndhrldiiBlt. Full Stale and Income
Tan Preparation. F « t a > « Ewnlnf

Appointments

851-9578
AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS _
589-8400
or EVES.

688-2044
ISame da* Pick urn)

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
union, New Jersey
. 851-2880

•Aerosmltti
•Rush
•Peter Allen
•Grateful Dead Tour "
•Wrestlemanla
•N.Y Rangers
•N.VKnlcTcs

ENTERTAINMENT

NEW

TEENAGERS D.J.s
We do any affair

Wo play all typos of music
• Wedding's • Bar rriltzvah's

• Sweet l«'s
Catering also available
Reasonable Rates

P.O. Box 1812
J l Union. N J . 07083
J 687-5666

SERVICES OFFERED

EXTERMINATING INC.

20 Yean Eiperience

E=SSEX C O U N T Y :

678-3451
-UNION COUNTY:

964-7442

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
6S6-3I24

ALTERATIONS/
—REPAIRS

New or Entailed
ClOSEIS/CABINETS
CmtomladTUlES/

STORAGE UREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

WINDOWS/DOORS —

AUTO DEALERS

_ OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used cars
51: Morris Ave.

Eliijbeth 354 1050

CLEANING SERVICE

GEM PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

"Strvic* that Sparkl*** ShlMi"
' natldanllal/Cemmarcial
"W> Claan *« I I ll ' i Our Own"

Office Cleaning Specialist
Frtl eitlmalal/Fully lmur«l

„ CALL 687-2023

AUTO DEALERS

EXCIUSIVC -
VOIVODHICR

32« MORRIS M L SUMHIr —

273^4200—
. AUTHORIZED '

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS—-I
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service loosing,

y-
1561 Moris AwniM
UnkM,N.J.070S3

(201)687-7200

AUTO PARTS

HUTOPART

WHOLESALE ,'ui

OPEN 7 OAV^

CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE

[688-1848]
Vamhall Section

e.Unwr

CARPENTRY

_ I

N&J
MAINTENANCE

'I CmnwcUtlwIi i t t i ial
I' Ckinlm

i Commercial 1 Residential
I RoorWulm

272-3553

MOORE'S
WILDING MAINTENANCE

SERVICE INC.

OeanJm

Comiaerclal/liidasttlal
Imund

. 763-0913/6016
DRIVEWAYS

687-0614
FENCES

DRIVEWAYS

SEAL-A-DRIVE

SAVE YOUR DRIVEWAY

tnake it look better
and last longer by

> ' having a
Seal-A-Drlve
Application

For Free Estimate

964-6418

ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRIC—
Licamed Elect. C M U K I M

WIT|pesNlrin|lKludin|
•lnilintilal«Conimerical •

-•Reviantlal
M M M SYSTEMS

Automatic Oaraaa Opanari
LKann No lm

342-1235 w
37M442/5

GUTTERS & LEADERS

ELECTRICIAN

COLONIAL ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORS

•IndustrlaVcommerlcal
•Residential

Sbeclallilngin
Smoke botactors

a Service Changes \

N.J. License* Permit
No. 5430

Call 228-6689
GUTTERS & LEADERS

ELECTRICAL

ONALUMNU
WORK! WC.

niildtnllal chain Link, Aluminum Lai-
tlci, Induttrlal. Wood l i n u P m u n
Traatotf Pom for ChHrlul Proo
- itlmatK Dial

485-0700
EASY TERMS

47 MT. PLEASANT AVE,
NEWARK.

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALATIONS
• Carpeting
•Tilt
• Unolium
• Sub Flowlni

N»_J»b too b l | « mi l l

CALL
6611006

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
Ihortothl,
cluited,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN REFACING

&

BATHROOM REMODELING
Millions I Entinilons

Specializing In All
Capentry Work*
concrete Laying
a Repairs

F.A.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7S3-O61S or 7531328

IMPROVE YOUR HOME,
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT

REPAIRS
Wood FtncH t Bittminli

964-8365
964-3575

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW .

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
•PATCHING

s... 824-7600
Ait.» 5 P.M. 687-4163

INSURED
WOtsJSO

Milter TwTrimmloi

Clip'nSave
Ned Stevens
226-7379

71)^.5-9 P.M. BMlTlmi

MAINTENANCE

DinO'JANITORIAL
SERVICE

"Complete Office Cleaning"

•Floor. Wulwd
T *Waxtd 4 PolitlMii

•C«|H(t(lhip
ShimpooMl

DtfrnnctiilnlUUi
Full Inuiwl« Bandtd

372-8096.

- ALL GUTTERS

CLEANED l

Call Bill price
Price Roofing Company

UNION, NJ
686-7764

Repairs
Fully Insured

GUTTERS •LEMERS
• MAINS

•REPMRS
•REPUtCEMENTS
•FUUY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
MjriiKiit.22l4JNIS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

—MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHES
HOUSE CLEANING

INC
•Room Addltionx •Kitchen a Baths

•Doari (interior/Exterior)
•Replacement windows

•Attics •Basements •
•Sheetrock •Celllnos (All Typed)

Pull Insured/Free estimate
Al| Work Guaranteed

~W4-5959

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLETOrJ THE GOI

-mci»Cn»drTH(Housi
— PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

- > HEEDS!

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CAHE, INC.
4fc ruiiv IMSUMD 3 E

•SIDING •DKkl
•KITCHENS •UIHM10HS
•HOOf ING •PUNTING
•ADDITIONS •DORMERS

F o r m i c a Special ist

••EFKING •VANITIES
•COUNTE'taPS*MOOUUIIS

686-8980
INCOME TAX

Bruce Morgenstern
~ C P U " • ' . " •

564-9018
Income TIK Piepintlon

• • Tax Planning • *

lupuimti Unkt In
> The C6NtfMi#iiC9 ti

VwrOwnHMM,

MONTBONC
Home Improvement Inc.

Specializing in:

•SUNDECXS
•BASEMENTS
•ADDITIONS

FiNEstimtte Fully iMtind

1201)354-9419

INCOME TAX

6170492

- MICHAEL DE ROBERTS-

- Financial Planner
t a x Consultant

CARPENTRY

B«dcCirpMtnr>Dtcb

FULLY INSURED

486-4084
~ or
925-0530

ELECTRICIAN

IELE-CTRIC

T\ NEW AND
\ALTERATIONWORK

Specia l iz ing in
Recessed lighting and
service changing
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614

GUTTERS & LEADERS

eKpfrlaetd llt£«mflVaiiPiflpara
lion tnfcth# cenvtnltnct el veur
homa — -

KEOUGHS tUDl j iAM
MUTUIU. FUNDS Union, MJ 07M1
INVESTMENTS

II iniiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii ininiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii< 'JIIIIIIIIHI

Let an expert do it!Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services They're
as close asyour telephone!

INCOME TAX

.TAX&ACCOUNTJNG/'
' SERVICES

Individual-
' ft

Small
Businesses

• P.A. CANTY/ C.P.A.
• K.M. DUTHIE,C.P.A.

EwningK 655-0632 or
851-9281

LANDSCAPING
CARNOVJUI

LANDSCAPING

•MAINTENANCE
, "CLEAN-UPS

6tMftl landscipinf-

FIM EiUnutM

964-6168

INCOME TAX

CPAONCALL
No More Long Lines

And High Prices ~
Have your Federal and
State Returns done In the
convenience of your home _
or mine at reasonable rates.

.Senior Ciliicn
Discounts

Call Leonard
Liotta CPA

early for appointments
964-1738

LANDSCAPING

F.C.
LANDSCAPING

f»UwnCireiMilnUnin«

3S»

KITCHENS & BATHS

R & N KITCHENS & BATHS
.Custom Kitchens & Baths '

At Affordable Prices
Choose From Our Large Line Of
Hardwood & Formica Cabinets

FREE ESTIMATES.
FULLY INSURED

CALL:

762-8045
964-5223

MAINTENANCE

WINDOW CLEANING

CALL

688-8978
MASONRY

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

Stale floors refinlshed
New homes cleaned (or builders

201-857-1747
609-588-0193 .

PAINTING

TERRY
HOWELL

CONTIIKTbR

•STECS
•SIKWUKS

•PATIOS

No |ob to s m a l l

FIHW. 964-8425

PAINTING

LANDSCAPING

LVONOFRIO&SON
Sprinf t ra i l d u n Up'
CompWiUitdsctpa

_ CI*»-U|»TrM Eapwt
GMtnlContittM

FmEitlmales

CNJ.

mm*
763-8911

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•Duality work'
•Reas. PRICES

•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M. DEUTSCH
Sprlnifield 379-9099-

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

' d u n upi
•PowerThltthlng
•R«Mdl»i
•NtwUwntsknibs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

C A L L C H R I S 686-0638

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

~ MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035

375 Roseland Place
UNION ' PC 00019

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIDII • EXTERIOR

Quality Workminthlp

REASONABLE RATES_
F R E E ESTIMATES

CALL:

634-3475,
688-5457

VICKIHGCO.
PAINTING

IntMtar/Exteriw

All work guaranteed
Fully insured

Free Estimates

298-0287

PAINTING

P & G
PAINTING

Where QualitV Counts
Special Sprint Diicounb

20%Off
one Year Warranty
All wort piirmUed

by Protasfonil Cntbimn.

276-4253 763-8803

Ptvini Contrition Inc.
• Driveways
•Curbinfl
• Parking Lots
•Sidewalks
• Industrial • Residential

f i t * EitinutM
~ •—•' Fully Intuiod

964-5360
TRAVEL BUREAU

Fir World of Trtwl _

PersonaMred service
WOfWWlCW

ROOFING

PAGE ROOFING

•Ntw*Mh
•Hot B Cold >
•CommMlcil
indPtlnl.
Pjtthln
S h l l

CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

- 824-6275

TREE SERVICE

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

1Spocl»tltlR( in Bathrooms
Wall and FlowRaiialn,

, RanudaUtilt Counter Top

NO JOB TOO SMALL

100 % customer Satisfaction

351-8836

PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL PAINTER

NO JOB TOO
BIG j

OR TOO ^
SMALL

Free Estimates
Insured

CALL PETE:

558-9376
* alter 5 pnt

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS* BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS-
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Na It* Taa Small Or yaataraa
686-SSS0/390-4125

P.O. B O X 369S '

Union, N.J.

uurure nonifmwni
•Dtih*s*CirllMUIf

T l l
GiouitiMMIT
•Spielairatiuti

•MulUllniuiT

31 Ittaittitld ««t, Reulla Pti

241-4422-—

COMPLETE
TREE CARE

•LanduiptDtslin

•Contiectini
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD

—245-1919

UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet

- AND

' Upholstery Cleaners
1 RoMt..,$15.00

J Rooms o»nwt.,.$14.00
PER ROOM "

LR/DRcombiniliM
2 looms

-CALL EDDIE: 272-8497-

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

aiiiiiiiiiiiii

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY

MADISON

KITCHENS ,

Buy Direct
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

KITCHEN CABINTES

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK f
CABINET
PRICES '

^Eurooew & Traditional Concepts
Featuring lha

'Ocwwood Custom Cabinet Line'
Call J i n at

847-8556
tot »F«»«rlil'H«l»*^ltlnnl«

LANDSCAPING LIMOUSINE

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

•Spring Clean Up
•Monthly Maintenance
•Lawn Ronovatlon»sod

Seeds* Fertlllzor«Llrno
•TopSoll 'Shrubs
•Elantlno-Deslgnlng

Veiy Reatouble
fieeEitimatei

- 688-3158 MnM

MOVING & STORAGE

Cordial Limousine
Service Inc.
Uneoln Slittch UmwtlMs.

•Widdlnp'Ptomi
•AllanllcCltflUipwt

•CMpeiatikcounb'

399-2565

PAINTING

PAUL'S
— FORMERLY OP

YALE AVE. HILLSIDE
^PM 001)7

LOCAL 1 LONG
OI1TANCI MOVING

Call 688-7768
1925 MUMUURD UNION

SPRING PAINTING
" ALSO

•ROOFING
•CUTTEHSriTlEADERS

LOU'S PAINTING
9e4-735?

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAPER HANGING

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING
Meat
Clean
work

Call:

687-444ZJ
TYPING SERVICE

_A.C

TYPING SERVICE

688-1811
bMiairKlinlcal

UtalMdUul Call liilla Monday
WOIDPMUSSING MiiuFildiy
I C M W N M J U S E mI C M r W N M U S E m

T«*>E*TRANSXRIPTION i
MMLUSTS
REHJUTS

M
4-30 s m,

-OveMSvears
secretarial experlclenee

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

•Interior Painting
•Paperhanging

•Home & Offices
•Insured

— Union 984-4942

UNMOYAL
DUNUH* SUMMIT

® TIRES
• Comoutw Balance

• Uud TI IH

• Tkts Changed
A Tire for any Budget

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE
204* SpilH|ii(nfl mM

U M M IVwihalll
6M10Mor6W0040

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

iMow
ReupheHUrlncoibirf,

booths and couches
N e w F o a m Rubber

PICKUPtDELIVERY -
AVAILABLE

1001 Vauxhitl Id", Union

- —686-5953-—

JOHAN'S GENERAL CONTRACTING
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERICAL

ROOFING/SIDING
KITCHEN a BATHROOM REMODELING

TILE WORK
- - -CONCRETE

•Carpentry* Basements*Patlos* AHlcs* Extensions*
Storm Wlndows*lnstall»tlon*Plumblno*

687-4195^-^



You're Closed

MOTORS CO.
UNION CbU^Thr^S^RGESt 4 PEELER SINCE

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

"KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING

OINIRAL MOTORS CO>rORAflON
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YOU WANT IN wm
LOW, ':.$"* #1

14 Ml. FROM SHORT l-MLÎ /MALLi1*111100
NEW CARS

m Miiii—Miiiii I>III ii •- • • /

CHEVROLET

APR
SELECTED MODELS - LIMITED TIME

QUALIFIED BUYERS

SMiNT
Qhevy - New 1986 - 2 dr. Stand equip
Inch 3 cylinder engine, 5 speed man-
ual transrmnnual steering, manual
brakesyOptrlnclrctmBBtoT'ster'eo cas-
sette.Stk#1524B. LIST. $5670. .

NOVA
Chevy - New 1986 - 4 dr. Hatchback.
Stand equip Incl: 4 cylinder engine, S
speed manual transmission, power
brakes', tinted glass. Opt Incl: air con-
ditioning, power steering, sport mir-
ror, stereo, rear delogger, halogen
lamp's. Stk#1618B, LIST? $9139.

CAMARO
Chevy -'New 1986'- Coupe. Stand
_equlp:lncl:5_ speed mariuaUrans,
power steering, power brakes, ALS S/
B radial tires, day/nlte mirror. Opt Inch
V6, air cond. Not In stock. Allow 2-8
weeks delivery. LIST: $10,449.-

$ 9520

CHEVETTE
Chevy - New 1985 - 2 dr. Stand equl(
Incl: 4 cyl onglne_, manual steering.
Opt Incl: rear delogger, deluxe ext
sp6H mlfi'ok's, poWer~b7akea, aUto
transi tilt wheel, white walls, wheel
co«ers..Stkii/2811A. LIST. $6678.

5898
CAVALIER

Chevy - New 1986 - 4 dr. Stand equip
Incl: 4 cyl engine, power brakes. Opt
Incl: power steering, tilt wheel, auto
trans, tinted glass, rear defogger, air
cond, sp.ort mirror, white wall tires,
heavy duty battery, sport wheel cov-
ers, cloth Interior.-sfkiH6601 A. LIST
$9606.

• $ • 8796
MONTE CARLO
Chevy - New, 1986 - 2 dr. Stand equip
Incl: V6, power steering, power
brakes, automatic trans. Opt Incl: air
conditioning. Not In stock. Allow 2-8
weeks delivery. LIST: $11,405.

s10,080

SPECTRUM
Chevy - New 1985 - 2 dr. Stand equip I
Incl: 4 cylinder englno, 5 speed man-
ual transmission, manual brakes. Opt
.Incl: alf conditioning; power steering,
Inter. wipers, rear delogger, clock,
halogen lamps, right.hand mirror,
stereo. Stk#1405B. LIST. S829B. - r - e :

CELEBRITY
Chevy- New 1986 - 4 dr. Stand equip
Incl: 4 cyl engine, power brakes,
power steering, ALS S/B radlals, body
side moldings, am radio. Opt Inch auto
trans, air cond. Not In stock. Allow 2-8
weeks delivery. LIST. $10,585. '

CAPRIGE^-
Chevy - New 1986 - 4 dr. Stand equip
lricl:J/6,-auto trans, power-brakes,,
power steering. Opt Inch tinted glaBS,
rear delogger, wheel opening mold-
ings, air conditioning, sport mirrors,
wheel covers, white walls, tutone
stripe door edge guards. Stk#3812E.
LIST. $11,960.

* 6

APR

FINANCING
LIMITEpTIME

ANY NEW CORVETTE IN STOCK
CALL FOR DETAILS IF QUALIFIED

7BGEHTURYW0N
Bulek-Ellilo. V8, p»r/tl«or/brkl, into
tram, air. cana, lint all. pwrilkt/
wlndi, radio, whlll walla. 61,384 'Ml.

"846000WAQ0N
PonllK • V6. >uli) Irani, pwr/ttegW
biki, air cond, lint oil, e ru lu , radio,
tiltWhl.25,050.1111. ' . ; •'.';•;'..

'84 CAVALIER
Chavy4 dr, 4 cyl ang, aulo Irani, pwr/

-eteerfcrlta, alr'condrtlnl gli
white walli whl cvn.27,r'1

'84 CAMARO /
Chevy • 2 dr. \M, auto trahi, pwr/iHir/
brkl, air cond, llnUIIJIII whl. whlla
walla, datotj, ilereo eaaa, whl cvra.
n,M7ml. • .'•'• . •

'84FIER0SE
Ponllac-2dr. 4 cyl ang, 4 lad man.
Irani, poWer/itoer/brlii, air cond,
•toreo, lunrl, alum whla. 3(1,314 ml. :

'B4CELEBRITV
Chovy - 4dr. V6, auto Irani pwr/alaar/
biki/vulnda, air cond, tint oil, alerao,
till whl, rally whla, 19,283 ail,- - _ ^

'84 CAVALIER
bhaw-Wagan; 4 eyl eng, aulo Irani,
pwr/il««r/trki, air cond, lint oil, ;

alano, dalog, till whl, aplmlrri.
2 2 , M 4 m l . . '•.' ;•' . , •;

6095
'BO SEVILLE

Cadillac • 4 dr. Va.auio tfani, pwr/.
itaar/brha/wlndankt/aul, air cond,
itarao, lailh.lllt whl, erulao, doing,
alumwhli,67,»aml.

*8995

B3 CHEVETTE
Chavy • 2 dr. 4 cyl eng, 4 ipd man
trans' min/il««r/biki, air cond, lint
gli, radio, while Walji.18,198 ml,;.

^:::*3695:ii:
83LVNXWGM

Mrgrcurv-EiUln. 4 tyl eng, aulo trans-.
. million, pwr/ilaer/hrka, air condi-
tioning, tint oi l , radio, apt m l m ,
w h i t e w a l l i . 2 4 , « M m l . • . " . . '

*3995
'83 CAPRICE

Chevy • 9 >•*«• Eal. Wagon. V8, aulo
.Irani, pwiftlaer/briiiiViInda/llia/ual.
air eond, lint gli, till whl, erulaa, BoJ'
M n i l , radio, rl rack. 43,928 ml.

'84G30SPTVAN
Chavy-12 m l . VI, auto OD Irani,
pwr/ilMr/trki.ilrcondIrla rr.tint
gli, alaro, HD ihocka, ir haatar.
«,12flmL. •'.'• •• .

"9395

'82CHEVETTE
Chavy • 2 dr. 4 cyl ong, auU Irani,
man/alaar/trU, air cond,'tint gli,
radio.-40,<44 ml. . ,

;.$3495
'83 CUTLASS GlERft

Oldi'2 dr. 4 cyl ong, aulo Irani, pwrf.
il«er)brlu, air cond, llnl gla, cnilae,
till whl; dolog, while walla, whl cm.
26,B31ml.

:'$5595
•BZ'W'REDEMCY

dlda • 4 'it VI, aulo Irim, pwr/ilwr/
btta/wlndiflka/eaaUant, air eond.ilnl
Oil, B0B0 m l , alereo, erulaa, daloo,
vinyl tl.aplmim, wtaalla. 43,991 nil.'

82 SEDAN DBVILLE
Cidlllit.4 dr. VI. pwr/iteer/brki/
wlndi/iaiUIki, air cond, aleroo,
cnilaa, UK whl, vln rl, aulo Irani, tlnl
g l a . 3 Y , j 7 S m l . - ' • • • ' • •

LOW COST

FOR THE LOWEST LEASE RATES
ON AN Y AUTOMOBILE

THIS WEEK^S SPECIALS
BRANDNEW1986

B M W 3 2 5 • • • . • ' > • • • .•;• • • • S 1 9 9
CORVETTE . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 9 9
MERCEDES 560 SL . . . . .$699

NO MONEY DOWN

INSURANCE

Win'128
BRAND NEW 1986

CHEVY SPMNT
CHEVY CHEVETIE
NlSSJtJl SENTRJI
TOYOTA TEHCEL
CHEVY SPECTRUM
CHEVYCfWAUER
HONDA CIVIC
DODBEDAYTONA
VWBOIf -
SUBARU——~^f -

S 1 4 9 TOS198
BRAND NEW 1986

CHEVY CAHRARO
PONTIAC HERO
PONTIACHREBIRO
NISSAN 200 SM
TOYOTA CEUCA
CHEVY CELEBRITY
HONDA ACCORD
OLDSCAUUS
IStlZU H U P U S E — —
BUICK SOMEBSET

TO
BRAND NEW 1986

NISSAN MAXIMA
NISSAN 300 ZX
TOYOTA SUPRA
VW SIROCCO
MERCEDES 100 E
HONDA PRELUDE
CADILUCDeVlliE
MAZDA RX7

S 299TO 8 389
BRAND NEW 1986

CHEW CORVETTE
CADHJLAC SEVILLE
UNCOLN TOWN CAR
MERCEDES 300
PORSCHE 044
AUDI 5000
VOLVO 760
CADJLLAGELDORJIDO
UNCOLMMIRKVII

Column A & B 48 month, column C » D 60 month oloaad and lease, No monay down. 1 month refundable security deposit required,
Qualllled lesaeea, Purchase option aval). To datarmlna totala multiply payment by 48 or 60. Prices exclude ta»i & license tees. i



II —•

DEALERS SELL
IN THEIR SHOWROOMS!
SPECIALS GOOD THRU FRI., MAR. 28th
COUPONS MUST BE PRESENTED
PRIOR TO WRITING ORDER TIRE ROTATIONWHEEL ALIGNMENT |

SPECI
:!! INCLUDES ADJUSTMENT OF CASTER

C A M B E R * TOE I N . ,••
§ ADJUST TIRE PRESSURE. INSPECT
Si TIRE WEAR, ; „

COOLING SYSTEM BRAKE INSPECTION
CHECK BRAKE LINES & HOSES. INSPECT
DISC PADS & BRAKE UNINGS. CHECK

OVER-THE-COUNTEREXHAUST SYSTEM

PARTS•i! INSPECf AL\TIPETfffl
•;•• INCLUDING MUFFLER & CAT CONVERTER
;;~tlOHTEN"ASNECESSARY. ,

WITH THIS COUPON

CALL: CHUCK MILLER OR BUTCH MULVEY

273-7805
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

CLOSED SATURDAY


